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FILIPINOS

EXPIATE

MURDERS

'Killed Man by Accident Says
Uommqo Rodnques on

; Scaffold ;

-

GO BRAVELY TO j DEATH

Trio Is Executed Without Any
hurther Statement Being

Made About Crimes
"I am being sent out of the terri

tory because I killed a man by acci-
dent said Domingo Rodrigues in
broken English at K;2.' this morning,
and one minute later the trap Was
sprung that sent him and Miguel Ma-nigb- as

Into eternity. This was the
last uord uttered by any of the trio
hanged for the brutal murder of Mue
Kum Vee and his wife, Hildo Bautista
following his companions in crime to
the scaffold at 8:47.

The trap was dropped at 8.2C for
the hanging of, Rodrigues and Manlg-ba- s

and they were declared dead by
Prison Physician W. L. Moore at
8:38, exactly 12 minutes being con- -
sumed Ly the murderers In passing
but. At 8:47 ; the trap was sprung
for autlsta and at 9:00 o'clock he
was pronounced dead. '
, Each of the doomed men carried but
to the end the bravado which has
characterized tnem for the last few
days, each walking to the ; scaffold
without aid and each going to his
death with a forced smile on his face.
Iit for the above quoted statement
by hodrlguea, not a word was uttered
on the scaffold after Rev. R. E. Smith,
pastor of the Methodist Episcopal

(Continued on page eight)

PHYSICIAN

MAY BE FAW
mm charge

But Police Maintain Woman
with Hartman Admits She is

Not i His Wife i

: -.- - i ' --

A young . man and woman sat in
the rear room of the jailer's quar-

ters at the city and county jail this
morning, striving hard to smile, and
declaring that their love for each oth-

er would never end. Dr. Pope C.
Hartman, the young man, was arrest-
ed yesterday evening at 5 o'clock on
a cable order from the San Jose po-

lice to hold him on a charge of felony,
and the young woman, who represents
herself to be his wife, has been un-

der the care of a trained nurse follow-
ing- the shock experienced when Pr.
Hartman was taken in custody. V

Dr. Hartman and the young woman
who to-- be his wire were first-clas- s

passengers on the ' Oceanic
Mner Ventura, with through tickets
to Australia' and Hartman was ar-

rested Just before the steamer's gang-

plank went up.
According to information by the po-

lice this morning, the woman has
made statements to them that she is
i.ot Hartman's wife and they say that
the told them she was a nurse in
California. Furthermore, the police

(Continued on page four)

ASKS DIVORCE; .

v;" CHARGES HE

WAS BEATEN

Alleging that her husband. J. W.

Kershner. head of the Kerch ner. Vul-ca.ni-.i-

Works, beat her In the pres-

ence of his employes at the office on

Alakea street last Wednesday, and
that he then led her into the rear
room of the establishment and pro-

ceeded to kick her, Mrs. Ada M.

Kershner this morning filed a peti-

tion in circuit court asking for a de-

cree of absolute divorce, on the
grounds of extreme cruelty.

Mrs. Kershner. who is named in

the city directory as officially the
treasurer of the vulcanizing firm, is a
comely young woman well known
among the automobile owners of Ho-

nolulu, as she ha. also acted as busi-

ness solicitor for her husband's enter-
prise.

In her petition she alleges other
acts of extreme cruelty, though they
are not specified, in detail as was the
husband's latest alleged assault.- The
papers were to be served on KeMm.er
today.
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HIGH MASONS IN HONOLULU

ON A TOUR OF INSPECTION

Grand Master William P. Filmer an d Grand Lecturer T. J. Baker of the
Grand Lodge F. & A. California. ?

-
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Grand Hastier Filmer and Grand Lecturer

Baker Will Pay Visit to All .

'r,-(:- : : ! ; Local Lodges '

With a view to making an official
visit to and inspection of , the local
lodges of Free and Accepted Masons,
Grand Master , William IV Filmer, of
the Grand Ixdge F. and A. M. of the
jurisdiction of California, arrived In
Honolulu from San Francisco cn the
Wilhelmina this morning accompanied
by a party of five persons. 1 Besides
Grand Master Filmer, those included
in the party are M rs. W. P.' Filmer,
Miss Marian Filmer, Grand Lecturer
T. J. Baker, F-an-

d AJ M.i Mrs. Baker
and H. G. llderton, prominent in the
Scottish Rite Masonry . of - Oakland,
California. ' : .

A delegation consisting of the mas
ters of the three local blue lodges,
J. R. M. McLean of Hawaiian, W. H.
Goetz of Oceanic and J. F. Fenwick
of Honolulu, boarded a launch and
steamed out to the Wilhelmina, going
aboard and accompanying the visitors
to the dock. A committee consisting
of C. G. Bockus, T. H. Petrie, .Wallace
R. Farrington, M. P. Robinson and
Charles R. Frazier was in waiting at
the wharf and escorted the party by
automobile to the Young Hotel. A
brief interview was secured with
Grand Master Filmer, at the hotel, he
saying that, while his trip to Honolulu
was purely 'one of business in con
nection with an inspection of local
lodge : work, he intended to make
the most of his stay by taking in the
many places of interest in and about
the city. :

"This is my first visit to Honolulu,
he said, "and as yet I have not had
enough time to form much of an Im
pression. However, the little I have

SWITCH ENGINE

KILLS MAN IN

FREIGHT YARDS

G. L. Weilman, for forty years
resident of the islands, and of late !
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seen your city pleasant and
speak for the entire party when

say intensely gratified for
the warm reception which was ten-
dered both aboard the vessel and
the wharf. We intend leaving tomor-
row afternoon for Hilo visit

the Kilauea Lodge, and M.,
will made and Incidentally trip

the volcano Kilauea which
have great

When asked to the
the local Masonic lodges, Grand
ter Filmer said:

"In the jurisdiction..; California,
the members the Hawaii-

an lodges among our most enthu-
siastic and zealous masons. This was
Bhown recently the time the
Ohio floods; by the liberal contri-
butions toward the relief the suf-
ferers from fire and flood which

by lpcal lodges. ; The
these lodges high

order, characterized loyalty the
mother jurisdiction.

Grand Master ..Filmer also inspec-tor-geheraT- of

the Scottish the
northern jurisdiction California,
and invested with special com- -

mission visit officially the Scot---

tish Rite lodges the- - islands
half-pas- t nine o'clock the members
the party ; the hotel sight
seeing trip to places interest in
and about Honolulu, including Dia-
mond Head, the Pali, the Aquarium
and Punchbowl. They were accom-
panied: by the committee

them at. the dock. party

(Continued page four)

CARDINALS TELL

OF BASEBALL IN

MIKADO'S REALM

Fresh from the baseball conquest
Japan eleven; college athletes

"Baseball Jr..nan much dif- -

ferent baseball the states.
once the game on," said Manager

Wilcox this morning. "The
language the game the same, but

umpire supply English
limited, and when had

anvthinL' more 'ball'.
'out they usually had to!

(all inten'ieter. The umpiring
was gesod for the part, though.
the officials giving square deal.'

The Japanese crazy about base
ball and big crowds turned out
the games. We plaved eight with
heo. winning five; two with Meiji.l

making Honolulu his homo, was rt the .cardinal of Stanford univer-tall- v

injured 1.1 o'clock last night ! landed, frotn the liner Nippon
while the act crossing the tracks i Mam .this, morning.' and proceeded

the yards the Oaliu Railway and j greet old friend and make new ones.
Land Company. "

The-- 'Stanford team will play six
Switching engine No. lft, with j pames here, the first being against

eral loaded cars attached, struck jihe All Gervice combination Moili-Weilma- n

was passing between i!i field, tomorrow afternoon,
the freigh; depot and the Wells Fargo collegians met with stubborn
Express warehouse. j from the ball tossers

Jo Lii, employe of the railway the Mikado's la!uj and. although they
company, was the fust hear cries ! v on seven games out of the 11 play-tha- t

indieate.1 an accident had ed. they had to work hard for the
occurred. The mangled form end the score. The Japanese
Weilman was found"' lying along the i pave their vi-ilo- rs splendid time
side the track, his hip troken and', l.o'th and off the field, and the re-

man' bruises and cuts on por- -' .trming players loud in their
tions of his body. i j cf the treatment received

Eye witnesses the collision state the trip.
that dragged a
of about ten feet. I

He was alive f 1- onscious
when taken to Que f

I - 1 hospital, j
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zed about S.OoO at the games, with
:p exrintioTi of two which we nKaved
tiinst Keio at Osaka and Naeova'. to

n new ball For these two
ibifions no admission was charged,

: .about 20.000 turned out for each."
ilcox that the fielding of the
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J.F. HACKED

RETURNS HERE

VERY OPTIMISTIC

Anticipates Removal of Tariff i

by Present .Congress and
Its Later reinstatement

J. F. Hackfeld.lhead of the firm of.
Hackfeld & Company, arrived in Ho--

nolulu this morning on the steamer f

Wilhelmina. Since leaving here he
has spent most of his time in Ger-

many. A few tninutes after the
steamer docked, fir. Hackfeld was at
his desk, a pile oT correspondence be-

fore him.
During his absence he has kept in

close touch with the tariff affairs at
Washington, and though he says he
is now satisfied that the Wilson-Underwoo- d

measure, with the
clause, will be passed

by congress, he ia optimistic as to its
effect upon the lqcal industry. He is

confident that if congress passes
the bill taking the tariff off sugar, its
work will be annulled by a future con-

gress by restoring the tariff to its
present rate

"Whatever is done will not destroy
our industry, he" declared. "It may
mean that we must economize, to
meet the new conditions, but it does
not mean that we must give up our
industry.

In Germany, he said, he found mo--

netary conditions to De poor, maugu

being Uue to! tertalnments receptions 5? p

SnfnfShUoiin" UHuokalanl to tne na- -

MtUal return lon onofficer.,Influence of wMth bas beent commerda, center, of tbe .P S

LTtKcover to the norma. .borttWUiev
" he morning in an mier--

ijr, boiuiuw
viw with a renresentative of the
Star-Bulleti- n. -

"As for the conditions here, I have
every confidence that they will Im-

prove. It is natural that there should

(Continued Op page four)

HUl NALU TEAM IS CREDIT

TO HONOLULU

INJURY TO MRS.
WOOD IS CAUSE

OF SHORT TRIP

"T want, tn sneak first of the admlr--

able way In wnlch the members or
Uirector-gener- al of next year's

the Hul Nalu swimming team and the Florai Parade and Carnival. As soon
swimmers who accompanied them, ias he reacne(j gan Francisco he corn-impress- ed

the people of San Fran- -
menced his ork of gathering data

Cisco." said H. P. Wood, secretary or
and information, and already has

tho nrnmotlon committee and director , nnmonig with th Matson
f tho Tlawnil fair commission when
ked for an Intervlew this morning

shortly nature,
the

and con- -

all HKe

and I all

, new and
brother to inem wa

Hawaii should consider herselfager.
. . . V. AnnvAn- -'fortunate m naving aucu a

resentation." I 'hisMr. was iorcea to VPo'trip through the Stote'Cjta ,

does' not in-- 1Mr. Wood 1r!Vt2;,IiL m the until

HAWAII'S

ARMED, SAY

Hawaii Public utilities commis- - f

weakling. as wa charg-- '
ed when it was created by the last
lPiHslnttire. but is with nn
usually full powers, according to the
opinion of commissions.

Chairman E. A. Mott-Smit- h,

has been 'writing, to the various
of the mainland states to

secure general information on their
has received a number of

in reply which show unmistak-
ably that the territorial body has
been 'given what are as

powers. In fact, the
chairman oomnussion
writes:

"We feel that you are fortunate that
vour powers are circumscribed only
the Constitution Lnnea riaiea.

are just should be."
" stndv of the act.

Mott-Smit- "proves that we
have been given plenty of power, and
even in we are well-arm- -

ed. fact, is recognized now, l
think, that the Diu as passea nau me
necessary teetn.

on July 1;. i nairman moii-- ;
is carrying out a policy of

economy in his preparations. He will
not even engage a as
yet. and ne is lurmsning i ouice
largely by the u?e of his well-know- n

persuasive powers on friends who hap--

pen to have desks, chairs, tables or

breaking even, one with the Wa-- J The commission has selected an or-'se- da

alumni, which went into our win fire on the fifth floor of the
I should sav that we aver- -' waid building and will open up for

parks.

said

also

TOtelfflOWN
IN OLD HAWAII

Late Commander Visited Here
in 1891, During Days of

Power of Monarchy

in a news item by mail
js recorded the death of a naval cora- -

mander who figured prominently in
the later royal hospitalities of Hono-
lulu prior to the of the
monarchy, and who may safely be
said to have been the most popular
officer of the United States navy visit-
ing here in many years.

Reference is to Rear Admiral
George Brown, retired, who died re-
cently at his home in Indianapolis, lie
represented the United States govern-
ment as host in carrying Kala-kau- a

to San in the U.; S. S.
Charleston late In 1890, but only to
bring back the bedy of the dead mon-

arch a few months later in the same
ship. Remaining for some months aft-

er the funeral of the he flew his
flag successively on the Philadelphia
and the Boston, the Charleston having
left here, and finally on" the Philadel-
phia,.' in which he sailed hence. Not
long thereafter the Boston and her
commander. Captain Wiltse, played a
large part in making history for Ha-

waii.; --- V

While the two cruisers were nere un

j oi. Ayuiuai
i ioTWr W9I tha tpvIvaI of the an

cient ceremony of the "hookupu" in
his honor. This was given on the
Brewer wharf, which was plied high
with the gifts of the natives, con- -

(Continued on page four)

, --- H. P. WOOD
November, at which time a branch of
the local promotion committee win De

opened in San Francisco.
"Shortly before leaving the, coast

city for Honolulu," continued Mr.
wnnrf "I rmd Jin Interview with James
D. Do'ugnerty, who has been appoint--

' th PnHfln Mail
smshlp company' and other large

... . differentav found from the
steamship companies in San Fran- -

risr-- that there" is an outlook for a
greater tourist travel Hawaii dur--

Tn the next year than has ever been
re Already

.

(Continued on page four)

offices when he strolls in for a visit
He will be able to furnish the office
almost completely without spsnding
any money.

While he is serving in his dual ca-

pacity as commission chairman and
secretary of the the cleri-

cal work will be carried on with the
assistance of some of the force in the
secretary's office. Mr. Mott-Smit- h is
doing a "good deal of the clerical, work
himself.

SUGAR

SAN July 7. Sugar:
Beets r SS analysis, 9s. 3d. Parity,
3.03 Cents. Previous quotation,'
3'4d.

Fifteen workmen were buried under
a falling wall and scaffolding of a
garage in Cleveland, Ohio. Six were
seriously injured.

The Paradise mine near Duquoin,
111., caught fire and only by the hero-
ism of the chief were the
400 miners rescued.

A breach of promise suit has been
filed by Mignon Hopkins of Philadel
ptiia against a wniiam buizer, a man

.Lit ilic alia aiiu yi jm iitiiK. c 9 auu an v

circumstances given as evidence
seems to fit the identity of Governor
Sulzer of New York.

Emanuel Abrahams. Chicago alder-
man, was stricken with apoplexy at
the city hall and. died two hours later

aner ms ai-riv-
ai ""' concerns of a like to enier

Francisco in the Wilhelmina, accom- -
ftoatg in l915 pageant, and I be-pan- ied

by Mrs. Wood. --They are a lieve that the exposition people have
splendid lot of young fellows promised t0 enter something. Mr.
ducted theniselves at times Cougherty ls meeting with great suc-gentlem- en,

heard many remarks cegfj n nig undertakings and he ls
concerning the fine appearance tney sure tQ return to Honolulu with un-

made. Air. Rawlins has acted like a
limlted suggestions ideas.
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Victorious Bplgars Press Main Serb Army So Fiercely That
: Fallen Men Cannot Be Cared For and Appeal Is Made for

French Army Surgeons and Nurses Disease Feared

f AuKMiatMf

VIENNA, Austria, July 8. Tbe
brought abeuti a frightful condition of affairs in the Macedonian lines. The
Bulgars, victorious after a series of desperate engagements, are now report-

ed to be menacing the retreat of the main Servian army.
; So closelyjare the Serbs pressed, and so heavy have been their losses,

that they are.'unable to care for their dead and wounded. They have ap.
pealed for French army surgeons and nurses. Outbreak. of disease, such as
swept the Turkith'

camps. Is now feared..
--m i mtm i

Democrats Claim Will Have
Majority Of One For Tariff

Anociatixl
WASHINGTON. D. C-- July 8.

have shown that the Democrats will h ave a majority of one In the upper
house to support the Wilson-Underwoo- d tariff bill. It Is claimed by senate
leaders. :' ""''.'.; '

. m i mim i e'

60,000 Black Miners Strike
:' ;.''' ' AsocUti Praa Cabl

JOHANNESBURG, TransvaaJ, July 8. Sixty thousand black miners
who have been employed, largely undr strict guard. In the rich mines of
the Rand, last night broke from the compounds where their camps are sit-

uated and rioted. They are demanding higher pay. Their outbreak it a
result of the Rand strike which was : temporarily compromised yesteday.

"- - mi ;"
Havana Generals Fight To Death

9 fAssociated rresa-Cablt- J

1 HAVANA, Cuba, July 8. Gen. Armando Rlva, chief of the national po.
lice and head of the police system in this city, is dying today from the ef. .

fects of a gunshdt received last night in the course of a pistol fight with .

Gen. Ernesto Asbert, governor of the' province of Havana.' The men quar. .

reled and this led to the shooting affray. i:-;- ';. ' 'f ' '
my i mm m

llRajirMdea
TAssoclattd

NEW YORK, N. Y.,' July 8. Ninety-fou- r per cent of; the 76,6S3 mem-ber- s

of the eastern. Railway Trainmen & Conductors unions have voted
to strike, for an increase in wages. ; The demand is being consfdered by the
railway operators.

' t
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Tex Lieut. Loren
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OF TO

BE SHORT

, Special WirrWsl
' HILO, 8. From today's de-

velopments at the special session of
United States court ' in

this city It that
Hilo term will shorter than
had been anticipated. . and that
cases may be disposed of In time for

court to boat
for next

had been expected that
would at least two or

three weeks, but of the cases
set for trial continued this

for the term, leaving only
remaining on These
are the opium charges against Peter
Hartung. Ah Sing and Tang Nam. The

goes for trial
at 2 o'clock and

two have been continued the
in Hartung case, with

likelihood that these defendants may

The other were continued on
motion of Attorney Carl Carlsmith,
who appeared for the firm cf

& Marx, counsel for
The defendants are

Barker, Charles Kaina, Frank
Wilmot, Fred K. Keomaka,
Barker and Fred Low. conspiracy;
Fred K. Keomaka, perjury before the
U. S. Commissioner r Fred

before grand jury: Ka-

ina and Fred K. Keomaka. The
case of Felicia Santiago, bigamy, also
was for the term.

This probably means that another
may fce held at Hilo

some time in the fall, unless the
term in Honolulu very busy.

' women, big feet in

CENTO.

II RETREA
80

frw Cabl
terrific battles of the last few days have

Yrmm Cable)
The Democratic caucus deliberations

''PrM

TODAY'S MAJOR

LEAGUE

Associated Press Cable

NATIONAL LEAGUE. ,

At New York Chicago 5, New
York . . i

At Brooklyn Cincinnati 2, Brook
1. ..'V-'"K.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia 4,
Pittsburgh 6. Ten innings. .

At Boston St. Louis 2, Boston 6.
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

All games postponed- -'

ANOTHER COLONEL
COMING FOR THE

FIRST INFANTRY

The First Infantry is soon to have
an additional colonel, attached to the
regiment to act as executive
andrelieve Colonel McGunnegle,vwho
carries the responsibilities of the
largest post in. on shoul-
ders, fiom some of the detail of his
own organization. .

War department orders just . rer
ceived designate " Edwin V.
Pendletcn for this duty. He has been
attached to the 2JtIi Infantry, but is
transferred to atia-hmeu- t with the
First, and will arrive.' on the
August transiort.

3ET 35-Wo-
rd

has been received here that
Lieutenant-Colone- l B. W. Atkinson,
recently assigned to tbe

taken an extended leaye.
and will not' join his regiment until
October.

"

".' - ';

Commander Clark D. Stearns. U. S.
N, spent several hours in
yesterday, white the liner
was in pert. He is the newly appoint-- --

ed: governor. of an Samoa, and
whiie. in tee city w?.s entertained ty
liter Admi:tl Moore, vho held tb

Tenth Army Aviator Killed
, Associated Preaa Cabi

HOUSTON, July 8. Calf, aviator, was kljled
today in biplane accident. the army aviator to be

killed. '.:,' v' '. ', -

Jack London Goes Under Knife
i

Amociated Cable
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., July 8. Jack London, the noted author, was

operated for appendicitis tod rr. , .

Suffragettes Burn Mansion
.''; .. - . .

(AssoclatKl Cabla r
LONDON, July 8. Militant suffragettes burned the

CQuntry mansion of William Lever, causing $10000

HILO SESSION

COURT

.

Star-Bullet- in
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AfLVIl VISIT ILHEL5IINA AVILt MIGRATE

us loucn ana go wit n tne mm mile
while yacht, Nippon 'Maru, now In the
Toyo Kisen kalsha intermediate ser
V mi . .

, "-- bi, inut; unu n ana was
dispatched for San Francisco at noou.

From Hongkong by the way of Ja
pan porta, the Nippon Maru met with

A satfad of local Stanford bovs nrn--

duced a rouging r.ecepUon lora dele-Ratio- n

of ball players from the Cali
lornla college, when the Nippon
tt earned into the harbor. The team
is returning rrom a triumphant tour
of . the far east, and will lay over i at
Honolulu.-- , .catching the Pacific Mail
liner ; Persia, leaving here on July 22.

Captain Stevens and his staff of of- -

ficers endeavored to make thevoy-eg- e

an extremely pleasant one for 69
cabin, 11 second class and' 1C7 Asiatic
eteerage passengers. Those leaving
the vecsel at Honolulu Included 14
cabin and 110 Asiatics, the latter in-

cluding 82 Japanese, 2 Chinese and 23
'Filipinos. :

Some fast work was accomplished
Jri getting out 204 tons of oriental
cargo brought by the Nippon Maru.
,The through cargo amounts to 20,"7
.tons and In this there is $500,000

ranges from peanuts to curios and
hundreds of chert nT ton tn ok-I- o

1 beans.

Coaling Station for Point Loma. '

SAN DIEGO. Fred Williams,
civil engineer of the .United States
Government, stationed at San Fran-- j

, Cisco, announced here that construe- -

uon wont will begin' at once on a new
coaling station to be established '. on
Point Loma, adjacent to the quaran-
tine and within one-ha- lf mile of FortItnMprns v Tha' m, .wwi " aw vvv ue A (iAn

Engineer Williams, .who has been
detailed here pn special duty, says
jthe .establishment of the new coaling
Etatlon is made necessary because the
capacity of the station at San Fran-- i

Cisco, which is 125,000 tons, has been
reached. .

The government will store from 20.-00- 0

to t 0.000 tnnB nf rml nf tha. of a.
tlon here. At the present time the
coal is stored at a Santa Fe Railroad
wharf, which has only a small ca
nnritv TTia mot la' ,,cvrt ' fn
war ships.

r ' I",
Olx Still Here.

The United States army transport
Dix is at the port to remain until to-
morrow, the consignment of five hun-
dred or more-hea- d of horses and
mules destined to the Philippines
havlne the 'time of thptr liven nt tha
government corral, where they are
given a rest prior to again boarding
the troopship for the remainder of
the voyige. - ,

Captain George H. Pierce is renew--

the port during' his many years In
the army transport service. He Is
now rated as a civilian master. The
change follows an order abolishing
the system of assigning commissioned
fleers to commands on transports

and practically relieves all these ves-se- ls

of military control while at sea.
Captain Pierce Is under orders from
the army - headquartermasters office,
but as havlgatlng officer he is in full
control of his ship.

Kilauea off the Hilo Run.
'..Tlve Inter-Islan- d steamer Kilauea

returned from Hilo and the way ports
this morulas," the -- vessel bringing a
large list of . cabin and . deck passen
:ers and a scattering array of cargo

including sundries, empties and native

'yiot n-lt- h mrirl rnto trfideo arA ntnz
Purser Phillips rej)orts the'" steamer
Kauai and Kaiujanl at Papaikou and
the Wailele at KukuttmeK the lat
ter vessel to load catte for Hono-
lulu.: v ): ''
Hawaii Sugar Report.

IXirser PhJUips of the 'Inter-Islan- d

steamer Kilauea brought report of tho
following 'sugar awaiting shipment on
Hawaii: Olaa. 2C.r00; Waiakea. 11,-00- 0;

Hawaii Mill, S000; Hilo Sucar
Co., 13,8e; Onoraea, 20,346; Pepee-ke- o,

17211; Honomn, 16,000; Hakalan.
12.700; Iaupahoehoe, 11.S50; Kajwiki,
ZJ&O; Kukaiau, 2,000; Hamakua Mill,
An a m ' mr b k n n u iiini m iiti v me u 1 m. 11 1 1

Kukuihaele, 5.000; Punaluu, 13,855;
Honuapo, 6,056 sacks. v

.ryo-Mar- u to South America.
Tl.e new Anyo Maru of the Cen- -

tra.1- - and Soith American line, the
.......

laiCSfc m4 -- -
ivalfcva fleetj is rejwried to have
tailed from Hilo for the west coast
ftf Central America on Sunday nron.

An3"9 Man' was - 'discharged or
--itht hanired tons of m iental cargo.

,k rvost part made up of Jaian- -

' and merchandise,
cce Pro v;--. n ;i

''' --im Refloated.
TrT,8t J ?ve arrival of the Japanese

Maru from the orient lo-!,2- lj

people were advisl
(jjy Llscum iiad again
,Ut tbe bottom of the!ed trom

- a!vcr at Shanghai.

1 Al niLU
'- -

The Matson Navigation liner Wil
helmica will spend five days in the
discharge of mainland cargo and the
loading of a Iarge quantity, of sugar
at Hilo, according Xo - announcement
made this morning with the arrival
of that vessel from the coast.

Favored by winds and seas, the
u ilhelmina was an . early .' arrival at
the wharf, her 88 cabin and 23 steer
age passengers leaving the ship by 8
o clock.

Captain Peter Johnson deposes and
says that this time he is really making
a farewell appearance as master of
the Wilhelmina. He is accompanied
by Mrs. Johnson and three children,
who will visit the volcano before re
turning to the. coast. .

or 3316 tons of general cargo
brought here, 1337 tons will be left
at Hilo The Wilhelmina is to be dis
patched for the Hawaii port tomorrow
evening and due to return- to Hono-
lulu Tuesday morning. .Six thousand
tons of sugar are to be placed aboard
the liner while at Hilo.

An elaborate series of social events
were .planned and earned to a suc
cessful conclusion, the round of gaiety
closing with a delightful dinner and
dance given last evening.

Purser : Harry lij Meyer and Chief
Steward George Paston were Instru
mental in making the Voyage a pleas
ant one for many passengers.

The vessel brought 51 sacks of later
mail and considerable amount of ex
press matter. Included In the cargo
was an extra large consignment of
tin plate Jntended for local canning
factories., ' '.' . :- -

A delegation of Masons visited the
steamer at quarantine to bid aloha to
3. Kilmer, J, .-Balrer and IL O. Ilder-to- n,

who represent the grand lodge of
F. & A. M. of California, r s
.Mrs.. George"- - PaBton,' wife of i the

chief steward. Is jalBo a round trip
irassenger, who will for the flrst time
view the wonders of the volcano. Hilo
freight tnrhJdes 13,900 sacks of fer-
tilizer, 13,000 sacks of cement, one ten-to- n

engine and a surf boat- - . '
The liner is scheduled to depart for

the coast at ten, o'clock on the morn-
ing of July 16.

.:':- ;.; r' ; ,

The Last of a Famous Rover V

After forty-fou- r years of hard work
as a rover of the-seve- n seas, the fa-

mous old vessel. Glory of the Seas,
has been turned into a cold storage
plant, and will rail soon for South-
eastern Alaska, there to put in the
fishing . season as cold storage ship.
She is one .of the finest examples of
the old wooden ships, and. In spite
of her many years' service, she ts
btill in good condition and has been
acquired by the Glacier Fisheries
Company, She will be towed to Todd's
loint, Idaho' inlet, Icy straits district,
Alaska, where salmon will be taken.
. , Heretofore a large part of the, fish
taken from waters of southeastern
Alaska have been marketed in various
forms, but there is a growing demand
for fresh fish, particularly salmon and
lallbut, which Is the reason for con-
certing the famous old rover.

For the last two seasons she has
been employed as a floating cannery,
but prices for canned salmon are on
the decline, so her present owners de-

cided on using the vessel as a cold,
storage ship. :

The equipment is interesting, when
one harks : back to . what her first
equipment was. She has two com-
pressors, each having a capacity to
manufacture twelve tons of ice, per
oay as well as freezing 60)00 pounds
of fish at the fame time and keeping
her. cold rooms down to from 14 to 17
degrees above rero. Two seventy-flve- j

horsepower engines drive the com-Itressor- s.

'. .. '

The iHwer plant also includes a
lighting set to illuminate the vessel
and supply current for her wireless
apparatus. She will be able to store
3,000,000 ; pounds of fish. ' Another
feature of the equipment is a com-
plete machine shop for repairing any
damage.

'"' '

Mauna Loa Back from Kona Ports.
The I uter-lslan- d steamer Mauna

I joa returned from Kona and Kau
pcrt3 this incnimg, the vessel having
bet--n placed on this run pending the
change of route assigned-t- o the Ki-

lauea. A large assortment of ilig Is-

land products was Included in the
list of freight. Shipments of 2195
sacks sugar, 44 sacks coffee, 7 sacks
awa, 4 sacks ginger 85 bunches ban--ana- s,

5 bales hides, 12 crates ducks,
33 crates chickens, 20 pigs, 2 horses
and 200 packages sundries arrived.
. Purser Sheldon reports light rain
squalls along the Kona and Kau coast.
Moderate wind and seas were met in
crossing the channels.

According to report brought by Pur-
ser Sheldon in the Mauna lxa this
morning the following sugar Is await-
ing shipment: Punaluu 12,895. Honu-
apo fi05G. I'aauiio 700, Kukaiau 1000,
Paauhau W;oo, Honokaa 8000, Kukui-- 1

haele 5o00. .

At least one thousand Russians ar
in a party that was expected to de-
part from Vladivostok, in northern
fiber ia, for British Columbia, with
the last of June, according to a report
which reached officers in the T. K. K.
Nippon Maru when that vessel called
at Yokohama en route to Honolulu
and San Francisco.

The Russian Volunteer fleet, a num
ber of vessels under charter by the
Imperial Russian ' government, has
been given a contract to operate one
or more vessels in : a Bpecial service
to Vancouver, the purpose being to
transport thousands "of Russian: Bet- -
tiers to the broad acres now available
for Settlement la western Canada.

It was stated In Yokohama that be-
tween a thousand and fifteen hundred
peasants were expected to be given
transportation by each boat.' There
are said to be about 150 farmers
among the first consignment who In
tend to take up land in British Colum
bia. A few months ago agents for the
colonization company which Is at
tract! ng the Russians here purchased
extensive tracts of land in the north
with a view to founding similar colo
nies to that of Brilliant In the Koo
tenays and of the Doukobor settle-
ments on' the prairies. The first
steamer load is due nt Vancouver inj
a monin.

Hilo. Shipping.
Shipping at the port of Hilo at the

time the; Kilauea sailed for Honolulu
wa represented by the Amerlcan-H- m

wailan freighter Alaskan which ar
rlved there on Monday to take on; the
last of a large consignment of sugar
destined for Salina Cruz. The Alas
kan is predicted will sail for the lath
mus with eleven thousand tons . of the
product- - The Japanese liner Anyo
Maru got away, for Central American
coast on Sunday noon. The schooner
CamandMs expected o jget away for
the coast today, the vessel having
been discharged of a shipment of
lumber The BChooner Melrose was
mooted at the railway wharf where
the last of her lumber was being tils
charged. ; . '... - .; ; --

v.

V TASSEJfGEllS 1BS1TED 1

Per M. S . S. Wilhelmina, from
San Franxiisco, July 8. H. A. K. Aus-

tin; "Miss A. Andrews, Miss Winifred
H. Altken, T. J. Baker. Mrs. T..J.
Baker, Glen Beverly, M re. Glen Bev-
erly and infant, Mrs. J. G. Bladem-hause- n,

R. E. Belden, Jos. Barker,
Miss Olive C. Boyle. MIbs M. J.
Coarsen, Miss Sadie arui, J. W. Ca-narl- o,

D. Carter, Mrs. D. Carter, Miss
Mildred Dow, Mrs. H. M. Dow, E, M.
Deyo, Mrs. E. Mi Deyo, Albert Deyo.
Miss Norah Daroux, Miss Nellie Da-rou- r,

Francis Franks,. Mies S, F.
Floyd, Miss L. Flimer, J. Filmer.Mrs.-J- .

Filmer, MJbs Bessie Gee, Miss Lil-
lian Gee, Miss B. Gallagher, C. G.
Heiser, Mrs. M. T. Harrub, Miss I. M.
Harrub, Miss Ethel Habighorst, Miss
Jennie Hop wood, C.W. Norton, S. H.
Adams, Mrs. P. Johnson, Master R.
Johnson. Miss Anna-Hopwood- , Mrs..
Frank ' Hough, Mrs. JH. Howe, J. F.
Hackfeld, M. H. Hawkins, H. G. Ilder- -
ton .Miss Edith G.; Ives. Myford Irv-- (

8, 1013.

ine, James Irvine. James Irvine. Jr.,ber, J; E

i v

AND

Mi rvlne, Jt.lV --R . Jack-
son. W. C. Kerr, Miss Gladys Lie.
Miss Ullian Lewis. Mrs. 6. H.

Dr. H. J. Mrs. H.
'J. Miss Julia Levy. Miss

Evelyn Morse, Z. K Myers. J . T. Mar-
shall. Miss Georgia Pursell, Miss Es-

ther Miss Blanche Rou-

leau. Lieut. W. H. Rucker. Mrs. W.
H. Rucker, Fred. Mis3 Es-

sie J. Stole. T. C.
E. Slusser. Miss L. O. Toaiasi.

J. C. B. . Ulrtch. A. H.
Wilkins. Miss B. L. Miss
Myrie Ward, H P. Wood. Mrs. H. P.
Wood. Miss Irene H. E.

Mrs. Geo. Paston and child,
Miss O. Johnson. Master J. Johnson.

pons. -- . a.
nedy, E. F. : Bishop, A. Gartley, F. U
Waldron. Geo. A. Davis, if.

Miss G. , Miss
M. Basker. H. K. Kellner,

A. T. Short, Mrs. E. Low, I. Scott,
Pearce, Misses Pearce (2), Miss

Mrs. C. IL B. O.
Weist and wife. Miss H. Denton, Miss
F. Mrs. Mrs. C. E.

J. Miss 8. Ha-pa- i,

Mrs. E. Williams and two chil-

dren, Mrs. J. Rickard and child. Miss
M. Low, Mrs. T. Boyton. W. H. Rice,
Miss Miss R. N. Potter, A,

J. E. J. Lord,
A.' T. Fowler and wife, Capt Willi-
ams, D. B. E. Lloyd, A!

Webber, H. Glade, J. H. W
Wal Sing, 8. Harada, H.
Mrs. Mrs. A. Neece,
Miss Miss M. Arnyo, R. S.
Gray, wife and three W. P.
Reeves and wife, Misses Reeves (2),
H. O. Maby, Master Dranga, J. Mur
ray. H. Mrs. Vierra, Miss
Adams, Miss Miss
R. J. Baker, G. O. Kalamq
and wife, Mrs. M. H. New-

man. Mtss 11. Stender. J. M. Dowsett
and Wife, MIbs A. H. Focke,
Chas. Gay. R. Wr. Shingle. A. Rice, K.
Chinen, H. G. H. WtUiBj

Per T. K. K. 8. 8. Nippon Maru,
from via Japan ports. July
SFof : V. W. ' McCourt
W. M. H. A. Beeger, U
Cass, L. F. Dent, A. O. Gragg, A.G.
Halm, R. G. Maple. P. N.
9. L. A. Terry, R. W. Wil-
cox, T. C. Mr;
Lerry, Chow Tsl Yin, G. H.
Miss Kwah Shln Hong;
Lee Yu Gong, IJ Wee' Kua, Lin Kuh
Tsin, E. Llnders, Mrs. Linders ' and

illd, Mrs. W, M. Lynch. Mrs. R. M:
Malloy, H. J. Persoon. Mrs.

Master Earl Rader, Miss' Ruth
Itader. Mrs. E. Master Chas:

Mrs. H. Miss;
Haniet ; . Master Allen

3u KanJ Tien Chu, Wang Yin
Chee, Wang Yu jrsitnfc S. Abe. J..S.
Austin, A. F: Mrs. M.

Miss E. A. Gray, R. Ishida;
Mrs. K. Masuda, 3. Mrs.

H. M. Nock. Mrs. Nock,
Master Nock, 8. K. Shirai,
K. J. Tanaka, Mrs. Ta-
il aka H. Tanaka, B. Takagi,
Mrs. T. Ai'W. Haylor, Mrs.
T. 1 and irtfarrt. Miss

K. Jrfcta, Mr. Urata, K.
Mrs. K Yuasa.

Per O. 8 S. for San Fran
cisco. July 11. M. B. Clark, Mrs.
Clark, Leon Mrs. L.

Miss 1 lrma B. Starkey,
E. B. Davis, Mrs. Davis, Miss R. N.
Porter, Geo. F. Mrs.

Miss Bailey, C. G.
Bartlett. Master Belden Bartlett. Miss
Beatrice Bartlett, Miss M. A. Doyle,

Mrs. Heyden--
nelch. Mr. A. Mehner. Miss A. Meh- -
ner, 8. L. Harding, win stepnens,
Mrs. Capt. J. M.
U. 8. A., C. E. Smith.- - Miss A. u.

MIs N. J. V.
DeGear, W. W. Wilson, Mrs. Wilson.
Miss Hazel Wilson, Archie Wong Wal.j
Mlsf Rita Fowler, O. H. C.
Hughes, Mrs. W. J. Harry. - Master
WillaTd Harry. Miss Doris Harry, Mrs.i
L H; Miles, Wm. Knight, Chas. Sulll-va- h,

Mrs; R. R. Nelson, Mrs.
Nel8on,' Mrs. John Little, Miss jean
Little, C. H, Mrs. Murphy and
two C. P. Metzler, Mrs.
Mdtzler. Rev. Chas. L. David
Keola, Mrs. Keola and son, Mrs. H. L.

and infant, Master Geo.
J; G. fillva. Cha. H. WI1- -

Mrs. Mas- -

.

i
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AND

STEAMER BAGGAGE

WHEN YOU GET READY TO LEAVE. DO IT EXTRA

WORRY AND -

RING I

.;r . - v .

PROMPTNESS, REASONABLE

FREIGHT, FURNITURE
CARLOAD.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- TUESDAY. JULY

Kathrya

Um-berso- n.

Lehnbacb.
Lefmbacb.

Rosewarne,

Sackwitz.
Shimm.E. Scbern-stei- n.

Tapscott.
W'eyman.

Weisbaum,
Teacbout,

Arnnrui.iu."

Schmalcke, Mattingly,
D.litchell.

Mc-Dairra- ld,

Kluegel.

Witcher, Jeremias,
Hollinger, Carmichael,

Harrison,
Armitage, McDairmld,

Denton,--A.

Brtnsley,
Nlshlmoto;

Palaihallano,
Canarlo,

children,

Segelken,
Mariland. Davison,

Thorsen,
Kaapnni,

Dowsett,

Chinagawa,
Taneoka.

Honcfkorig
Honolulu
Argabrite,

McCloskyJ
Nagayama,

Workman. Through:
Howatt;

Humphreys,

US.Ra-der- .

Rhoaoea,
Rhoades, Rosenberg,

Rosenberg, Ro-

senberg.-

Cahusac, Fu-kunag-

Nakamura,
Nakamura,

Sayegusa,
Shinagawa,

andmakl,
Tanlkuchi,

Tokuna,ga Toku-itag- a,

Yosbl-trar- n,

Yoshlmaru,

PASSENGERS fiOOKED

Sonoma,'

Honlgsbefger,
Honigsberger,

Welsmann. Weis-man- n.

Margaret

Rudolph Heydenreicb,

Stephens. Culllson,

Gardner, Barraclough,

NIcholal,

Solllvan,

Murphy,
children,

Windels,

McCutcheon
McCutcheon,

Hlgglns. Higglns,

UP

CHARGES COURTESY

WITHOUT

EXPENSE, CONFUSION.

Sift TH

Our Motto:

MOVERS

Hawaiian

BAGGAGE FROM A BUNDLE TO A

ress Co.

ter.Konald- - Higgliis. S. .- - Walker, Vv
Spencer. A. Carlson, Mrs. A. S. Ot-rem-

Miss IK Otremba. Mis Frances
Otremba. M!i M, Iverson. E. L.
Brown. Mrs. Brown. Miss Ester
Brown. :

I PASSENGERS EXPECTED

Per. M. N. S. S. Ijonolulan from
San Francisco, due at Honolulu July
16: Miss M. K. Evans. Mrs. J. Heav-let- .

Miss LetSUu Morgan. Mrs. J. F.
Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. V. A. tlryan.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Shaw. Miss Edna
Board. Miss Edna Board. Mis Ethel
McCabe, Mr. and Mrs. I). H. Case and
daughter. Miss Minnie A. SSill. Mrs.

Miss Florence E.
--3,11 Mrs rathortn V' C- -r Mr.
A. V. Soares. Mrs. T. P. Mellin and
child. Miss Echo L. Loder. Howard
Kimble, A K. F. Yap, L. Aaron. Geo.
S. Fisher. Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Smith.
J. P. Lynch. W. C, Crook, ('has. Sau-cr- s.

Master Harry Sauers, Miss E. V.
Mel, J. Sort wen, A. S. Prtscott.

'NAVY INADEQUATE'

DEWEY

By lAtfHt Man
WASHINGTON, D. C. Admiral

Dewey has written an article on "Na-
val Kfficlency a Pubttc, Duty" for the
offlctal program for Navy day at New.
port, July 2, in which he speaks of
the unpreparedness of the present
United States Navy for war.

"1 believe It Is the duty or each
feneratIon,,' says Admiral Dewey, "to
pay Its own- - Insurance and not to
thrust its burdens on the generations
that tome after; and the insurance for
peace is a navy strong enough tocom-pe- l

it. The only function and Justifi-
cation for the existence of a navy 1s
the preservation of peace. To per-
form this function the navy must be
adequate; and, though so much dis-
cussed tn these recent times, the word

f 'adequate, s applied to the ntfvy, has
but one meaning, and that is, an ade
quate "navy' is a navy at strength
eufflctent to meet and 'defeat any
probable enemy. '; This strength Is not
absolute, but is relative, and varies
from period to period as the other
naval powers of the world vary their
naval strengths. At the present pe-
riod 'adequacy' on our part calls for
a navy second In strength to that of
England only, and In my opinion in-

adequacy is an Invitation to war.
"We ourselves, through lack of fore-

sight of our fathers and grandfathers,
paid the penalty of our generation In
the lofts of hundreds of thousands of
lives, and our sons and grandson
have been paying the costs of the bil-

lion of dollars wasted and the hun-
dreds of millions. m pension for which
they were mortgaged ; and they still
continue to pay. -

"We are paying today for the navy,'
as an Insurance which does not Insure
ub roughly $1.50 per capita per an-
num. .Besides what has already been
paid 1n lives and money, we are still
mortgaged, by lack of foresight In ottri
fathers, to the extent of the national
debt and tb additional $1.80 per cap-
ita per annum that we are paying In
pensions. . ,

""Shall t)ur lack of foreBlght continue
ttiis system of mortgaging the com-
ing Kenerattttis, or shall we add the
relatively small sum needed to the In-

sufficient insurance we already pay to
make that insurance adequate?" .

Army and. navy notes.
PrloV to the sailing July Cth of a

battalion of the Second Field Artillery
from San Francisco to the Philippines.
Beverai changes In the list of officers
who will go on the transport with the
troops are made. Effective July 1st.
leave of absence for one month and
five flays is granted Ueut. Robert H.
Lewis, Second Field Artillery, who will
go to the Philippines August 5th in
stead of July 5th: The August trans
port will also carry Limit.- - Cortlandt
Parker of the same command, who Is
given a leave of absence of one month
and seven days before going on for
eign service. Major Tlemann N. Horn
will not sail with his eommatfd. but on
a transport leaving San Francisco at a
later date, and Ueut. Edwin K. Prltch-e- tt

will Join the command Sept. 5th'.
These field artillery transfers aTC

ordered by the war department : Major
Wil lard D. Newblll, from the Second to
the Fourth Field Artillery; Captain
Beverly F. Browne, from the Fifth to
the Second, and Captain William Wcs-terve- lt

from the Fifth to the Second
Field Artillery.

Major James I Itevans, medical
corpB. Is relieved from duty as the
medical superintendent of the army
transport service, attending snrgvon
at Han FranrlHco and surgeon at Fort
Mason. and goes on duty in the west- -
ern department headquarters. He is
succeeded at Fort Mason by Captain
Haywood S. Hansell, medical corps.

jar 33T
Capt. Walter C. Short, First Cavalry,

has returned from the Yofemite,
wrrere he has been on duty with his

(troop. He is on leave of absence prior
to his going to the Hawaiian islands
for duty.

ST SB-Maj-
or

Samuel Seay, Tenth infantry,
is instructed to report to Brigndier-Genr- al

Albert K Mills president of
an army retiring board meeting in
WaHhlngton, !). (!., for examinations
for retirement. Major Seay 1s T,0

years old and has leen in the service
since his graduation from the military
academy tn June, 1887.

SAN FIlANCIo(X). When th jn-g- an

sails for Manila and Honolulu
July 5. ihera will be. on 1oard one of
the. largest pnssngrr lists carried by
any transport leaving for the islands
this year.; Forty ru-r-r- s will sail.
twenty-eig- ht of whom go to Manila
a ltd 'ifie ottiers to Houvlulu. Unnt.-!.Co1- ..

K. F. McGlachlin. Jr.. Second
Field Artilbry, will be the ranking
Mirer aboard.: The second battalion

of the Second .Field Artillery, from
Vancouver Barracks. Wash., for Phil-
ippine duty', will also be on board.

Attorney Genet al McRey nolds has.
sent to congress all the rorresi-ond-- J

ence relating to the postpnemf-n- t of
the Diggs-Camine- lti and Western
Fuel Company Indictments. ;

ir-ar-e
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There will be general approval of
whatever regularJoni may be. neces-rar- y

to discourage the practice, rare
as it in, of resignation from the navy
of midshipmen who have taken the
nourge at, Annapolis, not with a view
of making Bervice in' the navy a life
career, but solely to obtain the excel-- ,

lent education there given for the
purpose of profiting by it in private
life. That practice, so far as it bas
pone, ha been out of favor for some
time, both President Roosevelt and
President Tart discouraging it. Tot
lowing tbat good example, Secretary
Daniels now announces that hereaf-
ter "it will take a Philadelphia law-- )
er to.dratt. snexcuse ,yiat, will, prove

bufficient argument to ; win the v ac-

ceptance of the resignation '6f a well
man from the navy today." .

Secretary Daniels is right in stat-
ing that there cati be no excuse ac-

ceptable to the navy department for
the resignation of an officer .who has
Ms nealth and the necessary amount
of physical vigor. The government
rot only gives the cadets at Annapo-
lis as good an education as can be ob-

tained at any institution in the coun-
try and a far better education than
can be obtained at most at no ro?rt of
to the student; it actually pays him
a per diem compensation while he is a
there. He begins to' gethls support
from the government from the mo-
ment that he lias passed his exami-
nations

at
and been enrolled. Our two

famous academies at Annapolis kiid
West Point were founded for the Kb!e
purpose of providing the best type of
officer for our naval and military ser-- ;

Ices, and it was never tho intention
'that the 'obligation to- servo

the government should oe disregard-
ed, and the government thus be made
to lose What 1t had been at so much
pains to 'procure. ;

j

It Is to the great credit of the na7y
that the number of young men who
enter Annapolis with the purpose of
resigning upon graduation is propor-
tionately very smalL But there should
not be any at all, and the regulations
against accepting resignations of that
nature cannot be too strict. ' Among
other good results. It ought to' make
Still more high the character of. the
personnel of our Rervlce by discourag-
ing the entrance of any young men
whose single purpose is not to devote
their, talents and their training to the
service of their country so long as
they remain fit,

AT THE HOTELS.

Hotel Aubrey, Haunts.
Mr. and Mrs. If. J. PInchon. Mr.

and Mrs.! K. A. Keams, Mr. and Mrs.
M. C. Pacheco, Mr. and Mrs. ii. Sllva!
and daughter. Mrs. M. T. Marshall,
II. Oliviera, Miss Amlella Ing, Miss
Lottie K. Dir. Mr. and Mrs. .1. II.
Drew,-Mr- "and Mrs. ;. F. liush. Ctus.
A. Brown. Mr. and Mr. MrSWxker
and family, K. I). Tcnney and MIm
Tenney. ! Honolulu; Chalmers Gra-
ham. San '.Krarulftco; W. C. Krltz,
New York; I John l. Cowsti, Mrs. L.

1

C. Frair, 1 ma, Maui; miss v,. i, 1
Lamb, Oakk iid, Cal. , it:

TRANSFER CO.
rjAS. rU LOVE

2385 . ,

...... .......1 n
100
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CARDINALS TELL
'h'--.i Uf OAocdALL in

- MIKADO'S REALM

(Continued from Paflt One.)

Japanese teams was first class, and
that they handled infield chances In
big league style. In batting they are
still rather weak, and while they have
developed some good pitching talent,
they are apt to overwork a good twirl
er, thereby putting him out of commis
sion in a snort ume,5

"The boys are all feeling fine,', con-
tinue Wilcox. "They are all keen to
play again, and 1t won't take long for
them to get thehr shore legs working
properly. Honolulu1 certainly looks
good, and it didn't take the men long
to find the way Into the surf. Our
stay here will be a fine finish to a
fine trip." f . '

The Stanford team left San Fran-
cisco May 10, which gave them a full
month in Japan. They found the Ja-pone- se

collegians , first rate mixers,
and enjoyed the social as well as the
sporting side of the trip, '

The eleven Stanford men are stay
ing at the Seaside. Hotel. Plans are
teing mado to make their, stay here
nJoyable, the first affair on the cards

being an informal dance at the Coun-
try Club Thursday night. .

Forty-on- e deaths from heat ire re-
ported from Chicago and the lake re- -

riurtii lituuin were oiuen Dy
mad dogs In Chicago and the mother

three children committed suicide la
Cleveland. In St. Loals the beat burst

vitrified trick pavement.
.

' f
Jufes Jusseraud, French ambassador
Washington, Is about to return to

France for a vacation trip, '1 ,

,;,,f

YOU
Men and Young Men who hate
always pai! CAMII for year
clothing slionld know ,of , oar
liberal ( KKI)IT sjsletn. ,

o red tipe no onncfesMry
question Jnt select year
salt and nay --Charge It !

Yon lont pay a rent extra for
rredit, and yen get Srlilo.TlJil
tlmre Clothes joa know what
that tneaas. V

THE

. ,K , ' jt

'''! ' ' i
' - - i

IU9.IIU Fort Street
HonntalaN lAtztnt Exria'hc

doiblng Store

BASEBALL AT MOILHL1

ffloROvs;
ALL-SERVI- CE

' ' ; V ':' ';:' AT 4:1S PROMPT.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 9th
tlCKEt rN sALE AT HAWAIIAN NEWn CO.

. .
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Will Quench That Thirst

At Joe StarV occurred laU Saturday
Young

Effect
This robbery doea not afreet Star's Kiccs on Watch Cleaninn $1.00, Main
spring Jewels $1.00; Regulating 50e.

Caution
Elsewhere you pay double for less skillful work than mine. Vvv had

' years exj-crlenc-

Satisfaction
Come and inspect ray watches and other jewelry. Broken watches bought

and traded. Goods sold on installments.

CALL AND BE

ai
160 Hotel St,

LIFE

The "G: E." Grill

solves
;:;.:.:;;::your 'iiSiAl

Breakfast
Troubles

WM. GITT,
1119 Fort SL, Above Hotel

We also do all classes of house a nd

SATISFACTION

in

night, 160 : Hotel Street, opposite
Hotel

CONVINCED.

ejo
Opp Young Hotel

uvv 1

Prepr.
Tel 4344

store wiring and repair anytning.

'w. -"- W.

STAR JULY 3,1913.

for the Trade-Mar- k

W ISHES SHOW

li ririiT

EASY

Heetric

Hardware

stock and for

BCLLETIX,;

look

iriimoT

sale
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TUBERCULOSIS

Three reels of motion pictures,
each of which gave a keen inslgbj. in-

to the campaign which is now being
tarried; on to rid the country of the
t. hite plague, were exhibited at the
opera house last evening under the
auspices of the bdard of health and
the anti-tuberculos- league. The ex
hibitioh was well attended and the
pictures, which had been chosen es-
pecially for the occasion,' were graph-
ic and interesting.

The same pictures will be shown
t1 "s evening free of charge, the exhi-
bition beginning at a quarter-pas- t
eight o'clock. The public Is invited,
especially those who are interested in
furthering the campaign for the pre
option of tuberculosis in Honolulu.
It is expected that after a short time
these, pictures, will be loaned to local
picture houses for use as additions to
the regular performances.

STANDARD OIL
. WAS ANXIOUS TO -

--

SECURE ASSOCIATED

Further information regarding the
rumored pending purchase of the As-

sociated Oil Company by the ShfJI-Roy- al

combine reached here this
morning,- - contained n the. "California
Oil World." That publication prints
a lengthy article from New York on
the supposed sale, and declares that
the Standard Oil company would have
botght out the Associated had not the
point of public sentiment against it
been raised. , '.

That the deal for the . sale of the
interests , of the company is believed
to be well advanced, and that the
Shell-Roy- al combine Is the only one in
the field with sufficient cash at this
time to make the deal are the state-
ments made by the oil publica-
tion. The California , Petroleum com-
pany, had an option on the stock of
the Associated at from $60 to $65 a
share, but the option expired last fall.

The Toledo Museum of. Art officials
refuse to give up the Commodore Per
ry flag which Secretary Daniels of the
navy loaned to the city for three
months, but which on second thought
he prefers to have placed aboard the
Perry flagship raised fiom the bottom'
cf Misery-- bay. , . . . .

T

Jack --Johnson, the pugilist, booked
passage in Chicago for himself and
his white wife to Havre and is In
Montreal awaiting the sailine of .the
steamer. The Canadian authoritlss,
desiring to take summary deportation

if!

0

1 77 So. King St.

at E. 0. Hall &

SyeiryaliMinig Si the mlMmg Like

Every hind of Tool for the Carpenter, Painter,
Glazier, Plumber, Blacksmith, Machinist,
Cement-vorlie- r, and Gardener.

Carried

HONOLULU TUESDAY,

DIREETCIiSCh"

ON THURSDAY

A rearrangement of the duties of
the present employed force of the
Young Men's ' Christian Association
will be one of the two important mat
ters of business to be taken up at a
meeting of the board of directors of
that organization in the office of the
general secietary Thursday afternoon
at half-pas- t twelve o clock. The other
matter will be a discussion as to
whether or not to continue the Sunday
night mass meeting for men now be-
ing held under the auspices of the
association. V

The idea of a rearrangement in the
employed force is for the purpose of
furthering the efficiency of certain de
partments. The association now hus
a membership of 1564 and if this ar-
rangement goes through plans will be
made whereby each member will get
more out of his association member
ship, and a larger number of men will
eventually become interested in the
progress of the association's work- -

The scheme will center around a re-
arrangement in; the work of A. E.: I La

rimer, for threelyears past educational
secretary--f the association, relating
him more definitely to the promotion
of special activities for members. In
which case the; direction of the edu
cational work will fall to Jay A. Urice
who has been Mr. Larimer's assistant
In this work for the past several
months. j

The second ot these matters Is the
solving of the question as to. whether
or. not to continue the mass meet-
ings which have been held every Sun-
day night nthe Empire-theate- r and
which have attracted a large: number
of the better grade of men of the
city who have not been in the habit
of attending church services. These
services, while they have been a suc-
cess in every way and one of the most
prominent features in religious work
ever attempted In Honolulu, have cost
considerable money. 'The association
believes at present that it has not
sufficient available money to carry on
these meetings and unless some spe-
cial course of income is devised, they
will, have to be discontinued. , ,

smer mm
OPENS AT THE

mm. :

The summer school for boys open-
ed for ' the' first time at the Young
Men's Christian: Association this
morning' with- - an attendance . of 32
students, and bids fair to become a
permanent feature of local associa-
tion work. Of the number . of stu-
dents now enrolled,' 12 are in,' the
6th gradei 1& are in the seventh and
10 in the eighth grade, leavings room
lor two in the seventh and two in the
eighth grade, as each class is limited
to 12 boys.

Honolulu's, first v touch with the
beys vacation school came in connec-
tion ;wfth a visit of one of the local
association secretaries to the main-
land last year, ' when , he saw the
school In action in Chicago in one
of the large Y, M. C, A. buildings. The
secretary was ; Impressed with the
value of the plan and decided to put
it into operation at the first bppor
tunity in- - Honolulu Secret arfes
Ijoorols and Cross, of the local
organization fell" in with the plans
Jfhd it is to them that the credit
belongs for organizing and establish-
ing the first summer school of ,thls
kind for boys in the islands. .

: One of the features of great .value
in this scheme is the instruction by,
men teachers: After a boy has reach-
ed the age of twelve it is highly desir-
able that he have s many men in-

structors as possible in both Sunday
and day school. In all the summer
schools of this kind throughout the
states the facts and benefits of mascu-
line instruction are emphasized. With
Charles F. Loomis, Roland . M. Cross
and J. C. Wine as teaclfers of the
three grades, and with the spendid
equipment of the Y. M. C. A. and a
first class set of boys to start off the
work of the school, its success is as-
sured. The tuition fees are small, be-
ing $5 for the six weeks' course.

Edwin F. Young, former treasurer of
the Chicago, Terre Haute, and South-
eastern Railroad Company, pleaded
guilty to the embezzlement of $53,000
from the company's funds and was
sentenced to an indeterminate period
of from one to ten years.

Lightning struck the postal tele-
graph office at Willows, Cat, burning
fifty telegrams which were hanging on
a hook. ;

Son, Ltd.

r

Police Notes

V

A Chinese woman whose sole name
appeared to be -- Lily", fell from Rapid
Transit car number 49 while enroute

Lto Waikiki yesterday. The woman
was picked up by a passing automo
bile, but declined to go to the hospi
tal. declaring that she was not ser-
iously, injured. No blameMs attached
to the crew of the car.

The iolice learned yesterday that
a Chinese, whose name was not forth- -

i om inc. had been run down . by an
on trt u hil.i rrncinir lha Rt TAt nSf
the corner of Maunakea and Pauahl.
Accordlnx to a story from several
who profess to have witnessed the
accident, the Chinese was gathered
up in the machine and taken away.:

. Auto number SOS, listed under the
name of Antone Rodrigues, dashed in-

to a telephone pole near the intersec-
tion of Kalakaua avenue and Makee
Island road yesterday evening, the
machine sustaining a battered glass
windshield and some other minor dam-
age that cau8ed. it to be sent to the
repair shop. According to police re-

port no onewas injured in the coll V

sion. - ;.,
Fook Wah is a Chinese-Korea- n who

is now in durance; vile charged by
the police with having entered a num
ber of dwellings in Moiliili, and from
the premises tt several Japanese 4s
alleged to have made away with
smal sums of money. The defendant
was arraigned at-distri- court this
morrtng, the case having gone over
until a later date.

Chen Tim, a Chinese flower vendor,
while still alive at Queen's hospital.
is : In a precarious condiffon with slim
chance for his recovery from an ac
c ident in- - which he received serious
injuries by being, struck by auto num-
ber 1093, alleged -- by the police a
driven by R. M.'Morton; and in which
machine, were seated Mr. and Mrs. F.
W. Wolf. The Chinese was a pas-
senger jn Rapid Transit car number
20, which was standing at a j station
near Jack Lane on Nuuanu street.
Three Hawaiian, women who attempt-
ed to alight from the street car at. the
Bame time are said to have narrowly
escaped a fate such, as that met by
the flower seller. Eye witnesses de-
clare that Morton, was traveling at a
fast rate . of speed. The Chinese had
just stepped from the car platform
when tho auto whizzed by and sent
him i to the ground. ,i Chen. Tim was
dragged . for, thirty-thre- e feet, while
the car' is said to have . gone over
seventy feet before- - being brought, to
a full stop.

SOPEfiVfSORS
E-tr-n-' LnTJ Till L I f 1 1 m.

IimvLitiLLfir

The supervisors will meet this even
ing at 7:30, to pass upon routine work
before the board. The only other
bUFlness expected to be discussed Is
the resignation of J. J. Smiddx..road
overseer,' who was asked to resign by
City, and' County Engineer Wh I tehouse
a number of days ago.. The question
of the successor of Mr. Smiddy may
be informally considered. It was ru'
mored.l the municipal building this
morning that Rudolph Duncan, now
trackmaster of the Rapid. Transit
Co., is an active candidate for th
positjon. He could not be found this
morning to pass on the veracity of
the report. f

v
The - proposition of making appro

priations for. Ieahi Home and ' the
conmission of agriculture and fores-
try', which is '. under submission with
the ways - and means and- - the .health
committees respectively, will probably
not be reported out this evening; as
the chairmen, of- - both, committees have
said ! that ttiey' desire more time be-
fore coming to an agreement. . .

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS'

Entered of Record Jnly 19W,
from 10:30 a m, to 4:30 p. nu

John-- J Combs to George J Camp- -

Jane Minton to Subdiv Kaimuki
' Trsict "t Pl&n

Philip K Aka to Margaret P Akina D
Edward S Boyd Jr by Gdn to Al- -'

len & Robinson Ltd V., ,1; M
Mary A Short and hsb to Henry

Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd M
Mrs F Meyer and hsb to James C

KamakaiwI. . .. ... . . ............ D
Annie K Ewaliko and hsb to James

C Kamakaiwi .. ........ . D
John Li Coytyung Chiyen Choy to

Marai Tetziaff ....... . D
Entered of Record July 8, 1913 .

front 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m. '
Y Uyenari et al to Olaa Sugar. Co." CM
First Trust Co of Hilo Ltd Tr to

John Martin . . . . . . ....... . . i D
A F Tavares to First Natl Bank

of - Wailuku . . .. ............. CM
C H McBride to F AV Bartels .... CM
S W Nawahie to Chock Hoo.VAppmtTr
O A Steven Tr. to Trent Trust Co

VESSELS TO AND !

FROM THE ISLANDS,

SpecLnl fable to Jlerchants'
Exchange

Tuesday July 8.
SAL1NA CRUZ Arrived, July 2, S.

S. Arizonan, from. Hilo June IT.
HILO Sailed, July 5, S. S. Anyo Ma- -

ru, for Valparaiso.
COLUMBIA RIVER Arrived, July T,

bktn. Ihaiua. from Mahukona
June 2ih '

S. S. LURLINE leaves for San Fran-
cisco at 6:00 tonight.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

i Judge Robinson today granted a di-

vorce to Mary K. Aylett. who v sought
legal separation from II. W. Aylett on
a charge of extreme cruelty.

The total figure asked to datev by
banana claimants is more than $i?0.-t0- 0.

with, eight days more in which
lo file demands with Secretary Walter
F Drake.' of the Commission. Claims
aggregating $!.000 were filed- - yester
day. "Amons these was a Chinese de-
mand- for $409.50 for jewelry. The
claimant alleges that the jewelry was
locked np in his house when the lat-
ter was fumigated by the board of
health, and that when the building
was opened afterwards the jewels
were gone.

. Arthur E. educational sec-
retary of the Young Men's Christian
Association, who returned to Honolulu
July 2 front a four months", tour of
the world,, will give an account of his
experiences In Japan In Cooke hall. T.
M. O A. building, Thursday evening,
as one of the series of Thursday night
lectures now being conducted by the
association, i These lectures are free
to all members of the association and
such men as they care to bring as
their guests. ',. ' , .

. . . .

PARKER ESTATE

RELEASES

LAKD

The sum of $10,: 63 was realized by
the territory In the sale by Land Com-
missioner Joshua Tucker at noon to-

day of seven land leases on the Big
Island to A. W. Carter,, trustee for the
Parker estate. The lands have been
held by the Parker ranch on former
leases., all of, which expired July 1.
The new leases are for a term of fif
teen years, dating from July 1, 1313.

The tracts re-leas- ed are: '
' Honokaia, 3747 acres, upset $936.73,
sold $940; Kalopa,- - 7440 acres, upset
$1490,' sold for $1491; Puukapu. 11,900
acres, upset $3170, sold for $3180; La-lamil- o,

14,140 v acres, upset $2,260.5(7,
sold for $2270; Kawaihae, 9630 acres,
'upset $1935, sold for $1956; Pauahi,
600 acres, upset $242.50, sold for $243;
Momoualoa, 430 acres, upset $182.50,
sold --for $183.

p h y s;ic iTn v .
:

MAY BE FACING'
. BIGAMY CHARGE

IContjniied- - iroia.pagaaV-- 4

say that Hartman declares be Is not
a bigamist, aud that he, has left his
wife in California well provided for.
Of these things the couple would say
nothing this morning.

. morning she . sat on his lap,ris she talked to him she patted
.his-- cheek.-an- affirmed that she, knew
the report that he hadj, another wife.
whom he deserted, I; was untrue.
Though the message upon which the
physician was arrested did not dis-
close the charge against Hartman,
other than that he was wanted for a
felony, information received from San
Jose was to the effect that he had,
deserted a wife and child there, and
was to be taken back to face a crim-
inal charge upon that ground. . ... ..

When Hartman was arrested be re-
fused to make any statement, and he
largely, maintained the same reserve
this morning when he wasseen with
the younfc woman at the city and
county JaiL When he was asked If It
was true that her had a wife on the
mainland,-h- e refused to answer, but
the woman on his lap replied:

Tt la not true; it is a horrible lie.
Why, It would be impossible for ft to
be true. Am I not right, dearTDoes
he not ask foolish questions? Tell
him it Is all a lie!" !

a But the physician kept his peace.
When he did not answer she broke

out in a hysterical laugh, put , her
arms around, his neck, laughing and
crying at once. Her trained nurse,
who sat on-th- e lanai, heard her, and
turned nervously with a worried ex-

pression. During the night the nurse
had stayed by the side of the woman,
who has fainted many times since the
arrest of her supposed husband.

: When the woman : recovered, her
manner, had changed, and where be-
fore' there was something of a plea
in her voice, there was now sarcasm.
The physiciante mood was similar. To-gethe- r,

in sarcastic accord, the inter-
view, passed, and when it was over
both seemed quite pleased with the
feat. : 1'".::
. have too many troubles," at last
sighed the doctor, "to think of filling
a paper."

The cablegram upon which Dr.
Hartman was arrested states that an
officer from San Jose , is on his way
with extradition papers. Whether the
woman will accompany him back, can-
not be learned. '

1
"

The charge to be put against the
prisoner, according to the opinion of
loeal , police, is either bigamy or de-
sertion. As the present Mrs. Hart-- m

has declared that she is the wife
of the man, it seems likely that the
former accusation will be made. This
belief is strengthened by the fact that
desertion of a wife or child in 'Cali-
fornia is made either a misdemeanor
or felony, to be determinel after
judgment, and not before. There is
therefore a question of whether un-

der such a statute a requisition would
issue.

A ld stenographer of Jolieti
111., thougn --falling out " of love with
her fiance, refused to give up the ring,
claiming that time wasted during six
months' courtship was worth $130.

President Wilson postponed his trip
trt Pnrnfsh X H . to ff'Ki e careful at
tention "to the matter at the dissolu
tion of the U. P. merged, in order if
possible to prevent the appointment of
a receiver.

lUnUmla flense a
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BY
WHICfl'

ALL
OTHERS

ARE
JUDGED

We I arc tHc

store in tova hsadlln J I

this famous' line; '

'ITiey arc oriil in
style and cut.

1

pattern ex
clusive with U3r no
duplicates 'can be found1

in any other stored y

They arc perfect in'
every

w
the newest inventions tor such
work; the most expert work- -

manship and. artistic skill; the
widest (Interest In the .Art ; "

rnotographic ; the lamuiarttr :

that time and experience bring
if all these count for any-

thing, your next order for de-

veloping and printing will go
'

to the ..

HONOLULU PHOTO i

SUPPLY CO, LTD.

. Fort Street
t

'Everything Photosraphic" .
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Xcrrr attempt to hear more than one Liml of
Trouble at onee. Some jmtjtle hear three hinth

nil then have hail, all theij have noir. ami all
they vakeel to have. Edward Everett hb

PARTY MERGER IMPOSSIBLE

A reeent eonfereneef rroi-esive- s In 11hm1
Island has deeideil, and with wisdom, that' under
no ciirunistanees will the party consent to the
proposal merger plan, or any merger plan, wit h

the Repulilicau party.
The Progressive party and the Republican

TMirtV are in hannonv on mnnv ".1m thorn....... . . . i w . .

is tliiH.jti!wrtnnt diffen'nee m generaj polic y-U- iatIit

Pnn'ssiv have declared their great
, crpad( is for recognition of human right )eforc

property rights, of human welfare lefore indus-
trial profits, while with the Republican party
that is hut one of many features. The Republic-
an party is not yet purgedof its old-tim- e politi-
cians who subordinated the workers to the occu-
pation. And until it definitely rids itself of the

. wlfish intemsts that have controlled Republican
legislation in state and nation, it jyill largely

.mark time while the vounir Progressive nartv.
giving new emphasis to old issues, and new

..' meaning to old catch-word- s, will advance.

v :'
'. MAKE EVERY DOLLAR COUNT

The territorial administration is takincr wise
j'niiuiiiwui-- i , iu iiijiiii.iiii tir . nil mum ., ui
departments the wisdom of strict economy dur-
ing the next few months. . . : T

No emergency exists, nor is there anything
deeply alanning in the situation, but the trend
of affairs financial in the United States is a
powerful argument why, Hawaii should keep a
considerable amount of cash on hand. Money
in the territory is somewhat "tight" now andSviU
lie. tighter, if the territorial officials make a
heavy drain on the ; treasury and deposit ac--

, counts," for the (Teposit actoufft, particularly has
a direct Waring on the'ability iof the banks to
carry ou their ordinary eommcixial business. At
the present time there is a,considerable sum on
deposit in Hawaii's hanks which may be con-

served under a policy of strict economj' and of
making not-o- m cent's expenditure that is not
demanded. ' Ry following such a policy, the ter- -

ritorial administration may Je of. unique bene-

fit to the people in general. '

Governor Frear's "cabinet con ference'' of yes-

terday, the second of the. kind, it is said, during
liisterni,--8hou- ld noij be the Imsis for alarm. It
was held to bring home to the various depart-
ment heads the absolute necessity for guarding
their expenditures and for putting the territory
in a position to meet without fear the expected
drop in income tax, receipts.

There is sonie talk of an extra session of the
legislature, but the Star-Bulleti- n does not be-liev- e

an extra session w ill be advisable or neces-

sary if the territory's officials adhere to the line
of economv marked out.

LIMITED JAPANESE NATURALIZATION

Dr. Sidney L. Oiilick's remarks on the "Jap-
anese question4" as raised by the recent jxissjige
of an anti-alie- n land ownership bill in Califor-
nia, indicate that he has given much study to the
subject. They indicate, moreover, that he is in
sympathy with an interpretation of "the broth-
erhood of uian" iu its biDadest sense, in a sense
of true Christianity. He does not, however, in
Iiis sugg( st ion for dealing with the question,
take into accouut all the factors.

Dr! Cj ti lick favors limited naturalization for
Japanese who come to America. .."Apparently he
does not approve the naturalization of the coolie
class, but only, of the educated classes. He
thinks that the uneducated Japanese who enter
the "United States a it. largely because of their
lack of education, forced to work in gangs anil
inevitably, tend to communize, and that this
state of affairs makes against assimilability. He
would make considerable knowledge of th Eng-

lish language a prerequisite for naturalization.

J. F-- HACKFELD
RETURNS HERE

VERY OPTIMISTIC

(Continued from page one)

depression In view of the pend-in- g

be a
legislation, but I believe business
sSon and recover.

Susineb Wcted by. the tariff

.KAosh
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Two factors would, it seehis to us, work j

against the sucn-s- s of such a plan. 1 lie tirst is

jthat to carry it out, the United States would
have to discriminate not only 1m t wet n clash's of
JapamV' immigrants but between immigrant j

races. The history of immigrant legislation of
the past few years. .indicates that the United
States is averse to imposing any kind of a "lit
eracy test" m those aliens who come to ourj
shores. The latest immigration bill .does not
provide a literacy test. To allow European im- -

migrants, for instance, to enter the United
States without the Imposition of such a test, and
to require Japanese immigrants to take the test,;
would raise a point of discrimination ,quite as '

important as that raised in California. Japaij
would argue, and with some justice, that if tin-- ,

educated Europeans are allowed to enter the
United States, and uneducated Japanese are
not, Uncle Sam is tacitly declaring the Japan-
ese inferior to the Europeans.

The second factor arises from the recognivl
condition that it is the coolie class, the unedu-
cated class, and not the student, merchant and
travelling classes, that has brought about the
land-ownershi- p controversy.

To refuse naturalization in the future to the
coolie class will not solve the present question,
which' arose from the realization of California
that she has an alien land-holdin- g population
active in her midst. The United States cannot
cmcr coiisiueraiiiiif ui me liaumuiziujoii ques-
tion along the lines proposed by Dr. Gulick un-

til it lias settled this land-ownershi- p controversy.

raic nun uitiHtu la not aciiibiil-- u u iiu ijjh ir n1

answer to the protests made through Ambassa-
dor Chinda. ! ; ' I ' '

;

it should be clear, that discus-sio- n

of Japanese naturalization which in
volves a distinction between classes (it immi-- J

grants must be preceded by a settlement of..'the
question of what the United States is going to;

" '' ' 'i 1 1 j t i i iuo w'un i ne Japanese wno aireauy own or lease
lands in California and elsewhere. r

; .

f,-- .:

Press reports received during the last few
dtiys, give an idea of the confusion of the Balkan
fighting. One detachment of Senians fdl afoul
of the Greek forces, though originally Greeks and j

Serbs combined against the Bulgarians. It is
evident that Bulgaria hopes to make the cam-

paign short and decisive, and is willing tn sacri-
fice any numler of men to gain an important ad-

vantage in Macedonia. -

Mayor Fern has gone into the Aloha Aina
"snake-box- " ;lecause he reappointed Charles H.
Thurston chief of the fire department. It is to
be hoped that Ij. L. McCandless, the controlling
power in the Hawaiian vpaper, doesn't really
stand for this kind of political mud-slingin- g. ,

The indignation over the cutting of the libra
ry tnjes."will hardly l'quieted by the announce-
ment that twentv vears from now there will be
other trees growing on the site.

According to returning members of the Stan-
ford baseball team, the only "Japanese question"
they, found in their recent' tour of Nippon was
the size of the score.

Does Hawaii want a visit from. Secretary of
the Navy1 Daniels? Then why not ask him to
come? He will be on the Coast the latter part
of this month.

Impersonating an officer is not a crime, lo-

calise no law exists on the subject. Up to the
present nol)Mly has wanted to be taken for a con- -

jiressinan.

Jmlsinj; nfrom' that $30,000,000 Pittslnir: col-laps- ej

the secretary ot the treasury may as well
place sonic of that f"00,0()0,00U..on the counter.

(lovernor Estill of North Nicara;ua started
a irvglutio;i after losing his job.. 'Too'.. bad, no
such' opportunity is affoithnl in Hawaii.

The next Hawaiian census .should include an
enumeration of the various Democratic' factions.

tariff will mean a decrease in the pro-
fits. , ; - '.' .'':

'T believe there is no doubt
that the Underwood bill will pass as
it Js now. That is the opinion ex-

pressed in New York and elsewhere.
But even if it does pass, with the
schedule for free sugar in three years
and - ai twenty-fiv- e per cent reduction
in thf tariff on it soon ,.we can
still look forwaru to the coming of
another' congress, which can restore
the ttriff." . ; - v

Mr. Hackfeld will remain here indef-
initely. He said this morning that he
did not know how long he would re-

main.! A, number of imiortant affairs
i

JULY

Hence

of the firm are before him for deci-
sion, regarding which he did not wish
to speak.

Two lions escaped from a circus in
Manchester, Iowa, and automobile
parties Lave left the city on a lion
hunt. ..

A young couple were married stand:
ing in the tonneau of an automobile
before the state capitol at - Pierre,
S. D.

Emperor Wiljiam has approved the
appointment of Justice James W. Ger-
ard ot the News York supreme court
as aniLnssador to Germany.

ED. LORD is back irora an inspec-
tion trip to Hawaii, where fce holds
several important contracts.

MARSTON CAMPBKLL. JR..
leave far ?an Francisco in tie Lur- -

lin? at six o'clock this evenins.
K. FAXON HISHOP rclurr.el

morning from - a business irip
this

to
tiawaii. He was a passenger in the
Kilaaea,

ROBERT W. SHINGLi: was. amons
the returning' passnpers in the Ki-lau- ea

frcm Hilo and way ports this
mcrnine.

CHARLES G. RARTLKTT is bookei
as an outgoinfi passenper for the coast
In the Oceanic liner Sonoma to ieavc
here on Friday.

CLAUDE E. SMITH of San Fran-
cisco, returns to the coast on the So-

noma, Friday, after a three months
visit in Hawaii.

LESLIE P. SCOTT, deputy attorney
general.-- returned from Kauai this
morning after a brief vacation spent
on the Garden Island.

MR3. PHAREj v. RIDER, for
many years affiliated with the Kaka-ak- o

Mission. leaves for the coastin
the Lurline this evening.

M. B. BAIROS, head of the science
department of the McKinley" high
school, has taken a position with the
board of health for the jumirfer.

JAMES- - A. KENXEDY, president and
general mansger of the Inter-Islan- d,

returned from a business trl4 to lla-wa- u

as a passenger in the Kilauen.
H. JL NOCK Is a Yokohama resi-

dent who, as a passenger in the Nij
non Mara, is proceeding to the main-
land on business and 'pleasure bent.

DR. GEORGE F. AND MRS. WEIS-- M

ANN are booked to sail for San
Francisco on the Sonoma, Jjday, aft-
er a visit of three months in the is-

lands..-' ; i

Mrs. W. H. RICKARD, accompanied
by her daughter. Miss Gladys Rick-ard- ,

will be among the dcpartingpas-Eenger- a

for the coast in the Lurline
this evening.

CHIEF SANITARY INSPECTOR
CLIFFORD CHARLOCK left for Xai-aho- le

this morning to inspect the san-
itary work in. progress on that side
of the island.

SUPT. JOHN D. M'VEIGH, of .the
Molokai settlement, returns to that
island this evening, after spending
ten days here attending to the annual
financial report and preparations for
the next year.

JAMES IRVINE of San Francisco,
accompanied by James Irvine Jr., My-fo- rd

Irvine and Miss Kathryn Irvine,
arrived In Honolulu this morning on
the Wilhelmlna for a tour of the isl-

ands.'.'"'. "
.

A. W. TAYLOR,' a mining engineer
who has been spending some, time in
Korea is a through passenger in the
Nippon Marti. 'He ' IS in a vacation,
expecting to return to his duties In
the orient by the last of the year,

DR. B. TAKAGI, of Los Angeles, is
a passenger In the Nippon Maru re-

turning front Japan where he-- has
spent some time. Dr. Takagi is con-
sidered an expert photographer and
has hundreds of views to his credit.

E. LUDERS of Tientsin, China, is
enroute to London as a. passenger in
the T. K. K. Nippoa 'Maru. He in-

tends to spend some time in renew-
ing acquaintances. He is accompan-
ied by his wife and daughter and also
Miss L. F. Humphrey. j

WIIAIAM P. FILM ER, grand mast-
er of the Grand lodge of F. and A. M.
of California, will be the guest of
honor at a luncheon at the commer-
cial club tomorrow noon. He will de-

liver a short address upon the sub-
ject, "San Francisco in 1915."

DR. J. F. QfJENZER. prominent
physician f.nd surgeon of Chicago, is
a visitor in Honolulu cud contemplat-
ed remaining here until late this
month. Dr. Quenzer is visiting his
brother in law, Fred Miller, who re-

cently lost his wife and son within
a few days. Mr. Miller probably will
accompany Dr. Quenzer on hi3 return
to. the mainland.

CIRCUIT JUDGE ROBINSON this
morning issued an order authorizing
the taking of testimony of two wit-
nesses in Oregon in connection with
the estate of Elizabeth W. llay, who
died in that Etate May 16, leaving
property lijTe (worth' approximately
$2,400. The estate on the island con-f-ist- s

of a noto secured by a first-han- d

mortgage worth $2,000, and forty
acres of land at Knna, Hawaii, worth
?400.

Forty thousand veterans the Illues
and the Grays are gathered at Gettys-
burg, to celebrate the semi-centenni- al

of the historic battle.
J. Thorburn Ross of Salem, Ore.,

who was sentenced to five years In the
penitentiary fcr appropriating school
funds deposited in the trust company j

oi wnicn ne was president, was pa-

roled by Judge Kelley of the state cir-
cuit court. -

James A. Fowler, assistant to Attor-
ney General McReynolds, has decided
not to resign July 1. He will wait un-

til a successor has been chosen.

Punahou 4 bedrooms furnished.

JAY A. t"RICE--Th- e rummer edu-

cational classes at the "Y" now have
an attendance of ninety, which goes
to show that the hot weather is not
detrimental to those who wish to
brush up on their education.

PAUL SUPER The boys" vacation
school at the Y. M. C. A. began this
morning with S2 students. I believe
that we are pioneering what ill be
before many yf2rs an est ab? is hf defea-
ture of the public school system.

A. E. LARIMER On my recent tour
around the world I found the people
very much interested in Hawaii as a
t? urist resort. They were as inter-
ested in the promotion literature
which I passed out as u baseball fan
is in a pink sheet extra.

SYDNEY R. aOKDAXr-I- t looks as
if Honolulu . will be a mecca for an
increased tonrist travel during the
coming year. A tourist bureau of San
Francisco plans to send from -- 00 to
i'50 tourists here each month during
thew Later months tnd.-- party of 200
or more Elks will visit the city dur-
ing next year's floral parade and car-

nival. ':
CHINESE PLAN TO

PARTICIPATE

Word from Pekin which has made
the Chinese of this city rejoice has
been received telling of the request
which will be made to the - Chinese
government for an appropriation of
$3,000,000 for the Chinese participa-
tion in the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition.

The information came with the an-

nouncement of the opening of the Pana-

ma-Pacific Exposition preparatory
bureau in Pekin, where the work of
directing China's interest in the ex-

position will be carried 'on. The re-

quest for the large appropriation was
formally made, by Senator Tons King
Chong, who presented a bill in the
parliament calling for $3,000,000 to be
set aside for exposition purposes. Ef-

forts are to be raacra to secure a larg-
er site for the Celestial exhibit.

HIGH MASONIC
' OFFICIALS ON VISIT

TO LOCAL LODGES

(Continued from page one)

lunched at the Country Club at noon,
and following the return to the hotel
were taken in hand by the members
of the Scottish Rite Masonry, who
have provided a program of enter-
tainment for the rest of the after-

noon.'; :".', ,. '

The visitors will be taken on an-

other sight-seein- g tour tomorrow
morning and at noon Grand Master
Filmer will speak before the busi-
ness men lot the city at a banquet
given, at the Commercial Club In his
honor. At five o'clock the party will
leave in the Wilhelmlna for
where, following an inspection of the"
Kil'auea Lodge, a visit to the volcano
will be made, the return to Honolulu
to be" made in the same vessel Satur-
day. Saturday evening a ball will be
held at the Young Hotel for the visit-
ors under the auspices of th local ma- -

sonic' lodges, a:nia3LtV-e- n

over tQ atetrfbf the TsTalvlTiis
blue masoitevill hold an official re?
ception in tSe Masonic.
Hav ovninir
day . evening the visTirngDrBcefs will
be the guests of honor at a banquet
in the Masonic Temple, at which the
masters, past masters and wardens of
the local lodges will be hosts. The
party will leave for San Franciscdl in
tTie Wilhelmina Wednesday morning,
July 16.

ADMIRAL BROWN
WAS WELL KNOWN

IN OLD HAWAH

(Continued from page one)

sisting of all Tvinds of Hawaiian
fruits, vegetables, etc. Great amuse-
ment was afforded- - to the attending
crowd when some of the native belles
kissed the gallant commander ante-
dating by many years that feminine
type of hero worship as exemplified
in the case of Captain Hobson. Ad-

miral Brown said he was the happiest
man in the world that afternoon.

Shortly before his departure Admi-
ral Brown injured his kneecap by a
fall on the doorstep of a Nuuanu
avenue home when leaving a party in
his honor, in consequence of which he
received the arriving guests at his
farewell reception in the cabin of th?
flagship. One of the dead command-
er's sons is an officer in the navy.

Tho San Francisco police cmfii-.-sinner- s

ordered the suspension of po-

licemen following tho investigation of
the bunko ring resorts.

FOR RENT
Tantalus 3 bedrooms furnished.

FOR SALE
DESIRABLE BUILDING SITE near the residence of F. M.

This property has a frontage of 277.5 fect cn the Manna. Road

the Punahou athletic field. Area 3.162 acres.

Second floor Bank of Hawaii Bulldlnf

SVANZY.

overloowin?

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd,

Watch Repairing

INJURY TO MRS

IF TIME MEANS ANYTHING TO
VUIV CARRY A WATCH THAT
NEEDS REPAIRING TO US.

WOOD IS CAUSE

OF SHORT IP
(Continued from Page One.)

were unanimous in their decision that
it was far ahead of anything held on
the Pacific coast

The exposition Is going to bea
great undertaking, and one which will
be of world-wid- e Interest. From those
buildings which are now in course of
construction, I take it that the fair
will" be one of the most impressive of
. 8 kind ever held.; Th buildings are
massive and cover a large area of
ground and are of wonderful archi
tecture. It will be a wonderrul ex-

hibition and one which none should
fail to see. As yet the work has not
been commenced upon the state and
territory I uildings, and this will give
h. . itawnit fair commission am Die

time in which to decide upon denlte
plans for local representation.

"Th arfvprtiainir which Hawaii is
receiving on the mainland 1b more ex
tensive and of a better quality we
have received ' splendid
from steamship and railroad lines as
well as private concerns, all of whom
seem willing to Jend" a hand and help

I

House Lot

plncejthe Islands before the traveling;
public!. We have secured a most de-
sirable location in San Francisco for
the branch of the local promotion
committee. It U situated In a build-
ing on O'Farretl street opposite the
Orpheum theater and n the very
heart ot the shopping district. It will
be next to a large theater which is
now in the process of construction
and two windows will face the street
and two others on the lobby of the
. neater. expect to return to the

in November and at thai time
open tue office and Install a secretary
there who will handle business,
in tho meantime I will busy myself
with; matters pertaining to the local

- '''office." - V

Rev.'W. A McKuen, a minister of
Utlca. N Y visiting In Lcdl, CaL.
attpirnffni to save a bov

.from drowning la river, but was
himself drawn under by the boy's
clutch and both lives were lost.

Jewels valuing $100,000 were stolen
from Udall and Ballou. a New York
Fifth avenue jewelry store. w

Preslder. Wilson telegraphed Gov-

ernor Tenor that had reconsidered
and would attend the Gettysburg cele-
bration, making a' brief address before
the veterans. v.. .v.. , :

Miss Hay Van Alen, a fiznd;
daughter or tne late Mrs. .Astov is to
tnarrv Hrlawnti) A. TtlOTTingOn of NfiW

York. ". '
By making tho doorstep of the land

office at Moose Jaw, Sask., his dwell
ing place for thirty days, a Mlnneso- -
. a . t..f i II J rvAA

r n protect joa In se the contractor
Olireuy IJOnuS falls to --make good". Ton, who luue
let the contract, cannot lose If yon have a surety bond.

T7:li:4. Illc! Tour employees are tmstworthy, ot
l' lUoIliy JjUliQS conrse yet It is better for both ;of
yon If there Is a Fidelity Bond tneked awy. Better be SnreIy
Safe" Instead of 3Iaybe a Loser .!"...:'.-'- Yv, "

If you neei each aa Investment against loss, .
...... j v . .

. '

Trent Trust Company, Ltd.

LADIES,
Let us convert your Watch Into one of those beautiful, attractive

extension bracelets. Workmanship of the best.

Vieira Jewelry Co., Itd.
Popular Jewelers.' 113 Hotel; St

. WHEN YOU WANT REAL

Fresh Crackers
BUY LOVE'S BAKERY CRACKERS

Henry Waterhoiise Trust Co.,
;: Limitid(

Real Estate

Two choice lots, in College Hills on Oahu Ave. Will sell
as a whc:e or singly.

' '"'
- t

Two story House and Lot 90x135. Makiki District ...$6500

House and lot Kalihi ......
and l"pr. r Fort St. ..

!

I
coast

all

J

the

he

see

.'

For Rent

for Sale

.....2230
1500

Furnished, house, Manoa Valley, for one year period. ..$60

Henry Waterhouse Trust Go.
Limited,

; COKNEH FORT AND MERCHANT STREET! :

- v - I
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3 50 $3.50

Electric Irons
THAT ARE GUARANTEED
FOREVER WE OFFER THE

BUYING PUBLIC.

This does not mean a onf-yea- r

or five-y-r ar protection,
such as other dealers offer, but
one that Is, good for all

MEETS IN PRICE.

BEATS IN QUALITY.

W. V. Dimdnd & Co.,

Ltd..
King St.

-.

No more "whitewash soles" and
mussy fingers from cleaning White
Buck and Canvas Shoes when you use

777

25c (Sicfe

Mdheray Shoe Store
Fort.above King y

BEST LAUXDRT WORK AD DRY .CLEANING.

FRENCH
Kin? Street.

J.

THE AND Ltd

Retaureei and Liabilities of June 30th. 191X

RESOURCES

Loans on Estate ..... S 97,663.2 1

Real Estate .............. 3.807.00
Furniture and Fixtures 312.50
Cash Hand and in Bank 940. (7

1 .'

Head Office

Torrinr Hawaii CAtv and County Honolulu

7

t

1 l . A I .', til 1 " I II

"

; :

tbone

CO.,
4

as ; 1

.1 .

on

-
fif of

"- -,

$102,

I J. B. manager of the , Western and Hawaiian Investment
Co., Ltd., do solemnly swear that the foregoing statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief. ; j... "'. J. B. GIBSON,

i .

'
; . Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of 1913.
. HENRY C. HAPAI.

Notary Public, 1st Judicial Circuit. T. H.

D

Lr n

Ffl

ABADIE, Prop.

WESTEIIN HAWAIIAN INVESTMENT

,1102.723.18

t

LIABILITIES.
.$102,723.18

Gibson,'

oi Style

Vo
Wc are leaders of

fashion in fine footwear
for women.

This season's . selections
have been. made to satisfy
those whose tastes in-

cline to beauty of line
in shoes.

We have all good things in finest
leathers and popular fabrics

Our shoes arc made in Rochester, N. YM by Ut7. & Dunn

Co. ample guarantee that they are correct in every particular.

j 11 Ste in and sec the newest' models they will please yov

D

time.

ALL

ALL

no

Real

REGAL BOOT SHOP,
King and Bethel Sts.
' 'IBI'

Jioe

LAUNDRY
1191

Elegance

nen's Boots
acknowledged

day9
ORIENTAL GOODS

723.18

July,

the

a

D
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The Japanese Baatar,

noso stai! HI-i,i.i:t-
is. ti ksi.av. h s. r..i::

ITHEMLE'A

HIGHSS

F

V.Triinz nil tilth' with such
!

i . . n ttinn nlav. and
,I)anto's Inferno, racle. a mam--J

"-- " i . -

with dramatic if, can te saia j

tc have met witkit and popular
a.,mnval when d for tne nrst
time before twofrwds of specta
tors at Bijou thst night.

rr.nr-- i Mannhenon and M

ii. Newman ar
upon bringing
most remarka!
dramatic prodn

Tho stnrv of

i.v

congratulated
jnolulans this
bctacular and

known as
'irar!p in Iweet and path
arf hnlrlo'lterest of thecut. j r

'wrfntrr from loment the nrst
niptnrp is Rhowl the end of .the
last scene. Tbdi is.eo swift and
clear that no lK or explanation
is needed but )ogue is spoken
hv av of intrnh to give tne au
dience a goneJa of what they
aro t r oninv

rend

rtecially prepared
for this producjelps to make the
picture stand pore unique ami
unparalleled Idworld of amuse
montB I

Thpr Ir xwll ranid action in
terspersed wih exquisite and
nohlP eallerv Hures, all of which

the camera
up to nature a nature alone, rsot
a tingle scene been , taken in a
studio.

Th Hintlnin r features of this
production ardy. one of them is .

tne music, anp-uc- r

realism 'with
invested. It s
and figures of
re-creat-ed by
hand Not flJ

play have bed
have been

Dlay nas Deen
as the buildings
one age have
ouch, of a master

'le scene of the
thousand scenjd episodes in the

beauty.

Tldine

.

en a but!
'8l wltn an eye 10

ALL YOU P ISJV
feRET TONIGHT

No Sick lies e, Billons Stomach,
' Coated T or Constipated

Bon J morning.

Turn the Is out the head-

ache, the t sness, the indiges-
tion the aM ir stomach and foul
gases turn T out tonight and
itAPn thm nith Cascarets.

Millions ofl and women take a
Cascaret noi id ' then and never
know the n y caused by a lazy
liver, clogg owels or &x upset
.stomach. . . i

Don't put another day of dis-

tress. Let C rets cleanse and reg-

ulate your si chf remove the sour,
undigested i fermenting food and
that mierv-n- e eas: taKe tne ex
cess bile frdyour liver and carry
out of the sim 11. the constipated
waste mattedd poison in the intes
tines and bob. iThen you wm ieei

'I 1

if

i- -

A Cascarej takigU will surely
straf?htn vrtiaibv morning. They
work while Tslep- - A 10-ce- nt box ,

from iiw At 4re means a clear
head, sweeqsljtn&ch and clean, (

month n' Phfrel love to take Cas
carets becadJ pey taste good
never rrine oiLiien, advertisement

Mrs. Clartd : Mackay, hearing 1

through the jefpapers of her hus-- .

band's suddd Iparture . for burope
with the chfrll. held a long con--:
KiiltatioTi Ipnrv W. Taft. nor I

personal lawtei but no statement
has been maJcl to her affairs. .

State Senaiofemith of West Vir
ginia was fotinfeuilty of accepting a
$2000 bribe tte for Col. wunam
Seymour Ed w as a candidate : for
the United Stal senate.

Practically he streetcars, motors
and electric lfts in St. Louis are to
be operated bjectricity generated by
water power rs3 thc river at 'Keo-
kuk, Iowa, a itance of 137 iiles.

SafeguaT To Womens,

!

...

Thou
sands' o f

r women are
using various

forms of anti
septics as

of dis
an d safe-

guards ' to good
health. such

preparation in use are actually
worthless id positively dangerous.

Tyree's ptiseptic Powder is abso-
lutely safeto use. and has been rec
ommendedby physicians for more
than twenj-on-e years. Unequaled as
a preventil of contagious disease,

a douche and ef-

ficacious avoiding contagion, heal-
ing diseaad tissue's, ulcers and deli-
cate memrane passages.- - A 23-ce- nt

package 11 make two gallons stand-
ard antisetic solution. Sold by drug-
gists evefwhere. Send for booklet
and "free
J. S. Tyr, Chemist, Washington, D.C.

Joly
WE WILL BE LOCATED AT THE MODEL BUILDING.

Fort Street, opposite Convent, with the largest and most .complete line of
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The only BaRina Povoer maae tram
Rqyal Grape Cream oj Tartar

ReadtheLabel
Alum BakingPowder will not

maKe neannjui raaa

SPECIAL MAIL SERVICE TO STAR-BULLETI- N

Home and Foreign Dispatches Giving World's News
at a Glance. ;

WESTERN NEWS.
Benjamin Jordan of St. Louis fell

93 feet from the cross of a church
and wav a bit bruised, but not serious-
ly injured.

Santa Fe transcontinental traffic is
tied up as a result of a cloudburst
near Albuquerque. N. M., which
washed away part of a trestle and a
large portion of track.

A persistent suitor has finally won

the lady of his heart after 22 years of

courtship. Both are 42 years old and
residents of San Diego. Cal.

William Bleakley, an aviator, ieu 1 ju iuc giuuuua w. v . w.

400 feet from a . into non.supPort, Mrs. : Ayers Ward was
the Missouri river St. ' graoted a divorce from A.
& nDcn?pr Henrv uroecKer, citjr
councilman of 3L Charles, was with
him. In rescuing them, another man
lest his right leg.

San Francisco is to have a branch
cf the bureau of foreign and domestic
commerce. .

Mrs. Helen.VeederAnderson. an art
teacher in tfie Dakota Wesley an Uni-

versity, has been arrested in Los An-

geles on the charge af having stolen
jewelry from wealthy people with
whom she was staying as a guest.

... One hundred and fifty-thre- e passen-
gers, among them many eastern tour-

ists, were 'taken off the steamship
Dolphin of the Alaska steamship com-h-v

the Canadian-Pacifi- c steam
ship company's Princess May when
the Dolphin went asbore near Aieru
Bay, B. CL

Rear Admiral George Brown, r
tired, has just died at his home in 1

i a no noli s at-th- aee of 78.
chins, nractically all thfe

iu ia vvv c -

ir.if? fioot in artivf service, will as
semble at San Diego to greet Secre
tarv nf the Navv Daniels

rho coroner's iury investigating the
electric car at Vallejo which
rpsulted in the death of thirteen per
Rons, nlaced the blame upon the op
erating system for not enforcing the
rules as given in the company's books.

Traffic on an electric line near Co-

lusa, Calif.,' is tied up by. a swarm of
bees which chose a trolley iole for

'headquarters.
At the opening of the clubhousa oi

the Denver Motor Club at Mount Mor-

rison, impressive ceremonies such as
the "cremation d care" and the
"crowning of Prosperity" will take
pl&cc

Three cars of a Sa't Lake passen-irr- r

train were derailed at Ontario,
Califs the accident being catiscd by a
broken axle. No cne was hurt.

A Los 15-ye- ar old chemist
"mixed potash with Sulphur and fire
in his back yard' for the Entertain-
ment of his l-- y ear-ol- d niece, and in
the ensuing explosion his hand was
mangled and thc girl's face terribly
torn.

Twenty-fiv- e persons were injured
in a wreck cf a Chesapeake & Ohio
passenger train near Fulton. Ind.,
caused by the spreading of rails by
the heat.

Detectives on the case of Charles
E. PendeJl. the wealthy money lender
slain in Los Angeles, believe that the

was by volunteers
a woman accomplice

A huge bouider rolling down a

mountain side was discerned by En-

gineer Hardy on a Western Pacific
train. He threw on the brakp and
jumped, thus averting disaster. The
engine knocked from the track
but no one was hurt .

A Northwestern Pacific train, filled
with vacationists, returning to San
Francisco derailed at Camp

8Mn of Beauty Is a Joy Forever.

Gouraud's OrientalDR, Cream or Magical Beautlflsr.

Freckle.
Tn, Plmp!i,
U.-it- PmtrhM.

Rash, and Skin Diarf.
and rvrrr
on btautr, xnd tie- -

fteft detection. It
bs tbe tut
oC 63 ana
Is to nannies we
taste it tobesureit
It property mail.
An-n- t no eounteii.
frit of similar I

came. Dr. L. A.
Sarre (aid to a

of the haut-to- n

a patieM1 :
" A you ladie
wtll use taem.
1. recuramend... r . ,v. hrm'il rf all the

kin SrparUot,J for by all dnittirt. Fef
Oooda Dealer in the United States, Canada Euroj.

LI rERD.T.HOPHIJ I SOX, Npt37 Grt Jonei St,.T.t

Meeker, and the baggage, express and
mail cars thrown into a ditch. - No
one was. injured.

Two men who attempted to hold up
a policeman in Los Angeles were
sentenced to 24 and 25 years in
prison. :

A tornado followed by hail and rain
storms did ?iGO,000 worth of damage
in Central Nebraska. '

M rs. Evelyn Carnrick of New York
was married in Tacoma Alonzo
Seaman Taylor, publisher of the
beattle Post-Intelligence- r,

hydroaeroplane
near Charles. William

collision

Angeles

Ward who last fall ran for governor
of Missouri the Socialist Ucket, :

EASTERN NEWS.
Mi.s npi'i Farlev Dana, grand-- '

daughter of Henry Wadsworth Long--,

fellow,, was married to KODen
HutcKlnson of Philadelphia . by the
town clerk of. Manchester, Mass., the
joung couple being socialists and op- -

posea 10 vain iorni.
it Isexpected that Governor Tener

of Pennsylvania will sign the public
utilities bill which provides for a
commission of "seven members with
power to -- regulate the service of pub-

lic service corporations.
Frank Clifford intends try a

flight across the Atlantic from Atlan-

tic City in a, hydroplane, using frozen
petrol as full.

The body of William P. Smyth,
TTnitoH stntPB consul to Birmingham,
England, during Harrison's adminis-
tration, was found In the East river.
New York. It is believed that he com-

mitted suicide. He was 60 years old.
formerly of St Louis.

a tprHfie exnloslon occurrd on
board the steel tank steamer Mohawk
of the Standard Oil Company when
two hundred tons of fuel on caugm
fire from a lighted candle. Five per

and six Injured.
The foreign relations committee of J

the senate is to take up the attitude j

of the United States toward Mexico,..

Senator Fall of New Mexico urging'
the repeal of the neutrality resolu-
tion. ;

An 18 vear old boy of Salem, 111.,

was given a 55 year sentence in the
penitentiary for the assault and ab-

duction of a 15 year old girl.
Two women were injured when

three Pullman cars and a day coach
on a west bound Vandalia train over-

turned near St Ix)uis. .
flnvpmnr Dunne of Illinois has sign

ed the women's suffrage bill, but it is
believed that its opponents will at
tack the constitutionality of the bill.

The wife of a Chicago steel worker
drowned her Vear old baby in Lake
Calumet and would have made away
with her other child if a passerby had
not prevented a second tragedy. The
woman was insane.

Many civil war veterans are already
gathered at the battle field of Gettys-

burg for the coming celebration of
thcKfifh anniversary of the battle.

A public appeal win ce mace uj
physicians of Buffalo, N. Y.. for ?,O0

crime committed a rnnn wlth to give skin for grafting

was

was

A

T.'FHx

oirtnl-- a

stood
years,

larff

aale
aud

to

on

to

fuirnncod TTV S!1VA in i I V Viivov

injured in the Husted elevator explo-

sion.
At a dinner given in honor of rep-

resentatives of the Japanese board of

trade in New York. Dr. Hamilton
Wright Mabie criticized the Califor-

nia legislature for passing the alien
land law.

In connection with the senates
lobby investigation, a subpoena has
hpf n" served noon Martin M. Mulhall
of Baltimore, said to have been for J

rears the active field agent of . the
National Association of Manufactur-
ers. ':' ,

t ...'
Fifty fine saddle and harness

horses, valued at $250,O(., were killed
in a fire which destroyed the Tatter-&al-l

horse market at Lexington. Ky.
Protocols extending the special arbi-

tration treaties of the United States
with Japan; Sweden and Portugal were
signed by Secretary Bryan and the

'ambassadors of. those nations.
A raft ferry v, ith65 on boar I sanK

in the Kiikiminetas near Leeehburg,
Pa. Ten persons v. pre drowned.

.Ieffeison is to replace McKinley 'on
the postal cards authorized by the
new administration.

It is rumored that the Pope will

coo,-- . Mi's't :' l'v". Dr. Krnntdy.
rrcver cf ,t!r 'American colirpe at j

J hum: for an important South Amm
CiU ru.VMVll. iUU ::S . .. i

fr.rtncr nonors anj inruajis iu
appointment of an American repret'en- -

5

itative in the (ard::ial college. ij
The first 01 tne canai snips, wt-Panam-

a,

under construction in Batt 1

mnn fcr te .American-Hawaiia-

Steamship .Company was succeisfully
launched. '

An unofficial estimate valuos the
estate left by J. Pierpont Morgan at
about ? lOO.OOO.

Two experts are to be sent abroad
by the government to study meat in- -

ppection conditions in the countries
from which the United States may
have to import her meats after the
new tariff takes effect.

Addressing congress. Representative
Mann of Chicago. Republican floor
leader in the house, criticized Presi
dent Wilson : ami Attorney-Genera- l

McReynolds for their actions in the
case of McNab. former Uflited States
attorney at San Francisco.
. A man and his son were drowned
in the Blue River, near Beatrice. Neb.,
when their boat capsized, and the
mother lost her life trying to rescue
her bov.

Attorney-Ocnera- l McReynolds Is
still hopeful of effecting an agree-
ment between the government . and
the Union Pacific in connection with
the dissolution of the U. P. merger
before the time expires on Tuesday.

President Wilson has asked Con-
gress to appropriate a suitable rum
for the heirs of Angelo Albano, an
Italian subject lynched in Vlorida sev
eral years ago. The Italian govern
ment had asked that be paiu
the heirs. " '

.

FOREIGN NEWS.
In accordance with the ancient tra-

dition, the Pope descended to St Pe
ter's on St. Peter s eve, and spent a
half hour in prayer on the tomb of
the apostle.

Paul Spintlum, the Indian charged
with the murder of Constable Kind-
ness in July, 1911, has been found
guilty by the court at New Westmin
ster, B. C, and was sentenced to die
on September 12.

Three Diominent citizens 01
ton. Aberta. With their wives, were
drowned when their motor Iaunchup- -

set on the river. v
.

Valuable lewels were stolen from
the public salesrooms of Drouot honse
in Paris 1n broad daylight .The thieves
stole the porter's keys and afterwards
transferred the gems to a women wen
known in Paris.

A student at the University of
Berne. Switzerland, died of heart
disease when eoine ud for his 100th
paminatinn for his medical degree.
For 37 years he had been a faithful
student but always failed in the finals
because of nervousness.

Small s'.ot machines now so preva
lent in the wine shops of France are
to be barred from the country, it nav
ing ben estimated that their total re
ceipts in 1911 amounted ttv sao.ow.wv

Anti-Americ- an Japanese held a
mass meeting in Tokyo asserting that
the erovernment had failed to act in
the California question and that the
people should assume a determined ai--
IHUUC

The Norwegian eovernment has
sanctioned a contract with the Mar
coni company whereby it will spend
$560,000 for a wireless station In Sta--

vlnger to connect with a station in
Boston, r f '

Maurice L: Fouequler, a French avi
ator, fell while testing a monoplane
at Chalons sur Marne and was killed.

; Many bodies pf Infants have been
unearthed In the garden of a midwife
at Naples.

Sonora state insurgents are driving
the federal troops from Guaymas.

I

See the new

Stein-Bloc- h

Summer
Suits

AT

s

FI7K y.

GoGliroaGtio s

Nothing U more dlsagreeaWe than a
borne iufi-sto- t with vermin. Destroy

them with Stearns KHvtric Kat ami
Koach Paste, tlie standard exterminator
for thirty-fi- w jears.

It kill off rats, mice and cockroaclics

in a single night. Doea not blow away

like powders ; ready for cse ; nothing to
mix. The only exterminator sold under
an absolute guarantee of money back
if it fails. '( :' '

Sptd by drnggista, 25c and $ LOO or
scnt direct, charge prepaid, on receipt

of price, v ;

Suanu' Ekctric Past Co, Oucag CL

MasonicTemple

Weekly Calendar

On account of

RENOVAT1NQ
BUILDING

there will be no meetings thbj
week,

All rlsiUng member of th
order ar cordiallr taTitsd to A-ten-d

meetings ol local lodga.

HONOLULU LODOEt 118. B. P. 0. E.

rr

Varlne Enrlneert
Beneficial

Issocliitloa

Honolulu Lodg No.
616. ,B. P. O. Elks,
meets in their ball, on
King St. Fort,
Every Friday evening.-VUitm-

g

Brothers are
cordlallj Invited to
attend. .

J. L. COKE. E. IL
H. DUNSHEE, Sec

Meet on the 2nd
'

nd 4th Moa- -
d a 7 'of' each
montH at K.
Hall, 7:30 p. m.
Members of oth- -
e r Assodatlona
are cordially In
vited to attend.

Wm. MelW LET LODGE, V; 8,

tafP.
Meets every 1st and 3d Tues- -

F&l day evening at 7:30 o'clock la

Vw Beretania. Visiting brotnan
cordially Invited to attend.

A. H. AHKKMs, U. M.

L. B. REEVES. K. IL 8.

OAHU LODGE, U
L 0. G. T.

Oahu Lodge, I. L O.
T will meet In

the Central Union
Bible School Room
the first and third
Tuesdays at balf-pas- t

seven prm.
R. 4. SOARK3. Chief Templar, s

n050LUI.C LODGE 5t. 8,
L.O. 0. H,

rill meet In Odd Fellows' building.
Fort street, near King, every Friday u

evening at 7:30 o'clock.
VlslUng lrothera cordially lnntafl

to attend. "

CLEM K. QUINN, Dictator.

" JAMES W. LLOYD. Becty.

Geo. A. Martin
MERCHANT TAILOR

I Moved to Fort Above Hotel 8L

EXCEPTIONAL LLNlTDT'

Holiday Hats
AT REASONAULE FRICES

HO NOLU L U H AT C O.
Hotel opp. Bethel SL

IYavaIIVIII vJ j REDUCTION SALE

THE STYLE CENTER I Everything Reduced.

i Fort and Merchant AMERICAN DRY GOODS CO.
' " ' ' '" ' yr Hotel'SL, nr. BetheL

'1 J

If you were disappointed, with MISS FOWEirS ;
" Gunn Light an t J,

owl v Summer Hats .

and you'll see him fly. Please the most fatMioas
MJ A. GUNST & CO., INC. BOSTON BLOCK. I

r0RE BREAD fJm (tittrft

I
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Vfy iTARlFF BILL
ir u s worm naving .

iifo worth Insuring99
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' Get acoy of our "Household

Inventory fi ft in ffien 1
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. C. Brewer & Co.

V j 46out Protection

,y. :

4
, .;yj :r:-iTiyv;r:v"i-

You are never sure of your Automobile, but you
can be sure of adequate indemnity in case of
loss just, liberal and prompt by insuring in
the K r4... '

--ETNA.
.; : ...... - .. . t. j ..

CASTLE & COOKE,
:;V -

: . Agents, ; ;

AETNA INSURANCE CO.

YOU'D SAVE

say, one dollar each week for
ten years, the accumulation would
surprise you1 and would certain- -

ly help you.
'

v. '.

Yet the Interest isn't the main
thing: it's the character you
build along with Uie account
and the having of a tidy sum

(

"tucked away." v

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplus- - over $1,200,000

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Limited.

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agentt for

Il&waU&n Comcarcial & Sugar
Co.. .

N y
Haiku Sugar Company
rata Plantation
Maui Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company
kahuku Plantation Ccnpauy
McFlrydc Sugar Company. --

Kahulul Kailroad Company
Kauai Railway Com;Miy

Ilonolua Ilanch
'

liaiku Fruit and PacKins iX.
Kauai Fruit ami Land Company

i

1

Fire Insurance
'

I

THE 1

8. f. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Agent for hevwaii:

Atlas 1 Assurance Company of t

Lorion, New Ycrk Under- -

writers' Agency; Providence '

Washington Insurance Co. j

fth Flaer yStanjenwald Bldg. ;

y Tel.. S329. y
;nsure with our : Home ; Company

Losses Promptly Paid
r..r 'Co. ef Hawaii, Ltd.

LTD

Established In 185
-

' "...

mHomm
. BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers' Let
' ters of Credit Issued on the

Bank of California and
the London Joint

1
Stock ; Banki

Ltd London

Correspondents for . the Ameri-
can Express Company and

. Thos. Cook & Son

Interest Allowed on Term and
Savings Cank Deposits

BAM

LIMITED

issues K. N. & K. Letters of

Credit and Travelers' Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

'
Heat Office : ; i Yokohama
Honolulu Office-- : : : : : :

: ; Bethel and Merchant Sta.
Ten.

Cav'.tAl Subscribed. ..4S.000.000
Capital Paid Up. . . . .30,000,000
Reserve Fund.. . . ; . . . . ;800,ooo
-- General banking business
t;nsn?ted. Javiai accousta
ft; 51 ani upwards.

Fire and burg'ar-pioo-f Taults,
ith. SaK Deposit Boies for

rent at $2 per year sac up-
wards.

Ttuus and czsea to t;e kept
ta custody ai modarate ratas.

YU AKAI, Mar.agsr

BUIfGALOWS
AND REAL ESTATE

OLIVER G. LANSING
EC Merchant Street

Reil Estate Lear:

j. R. WIESON
Rents Collected

Ot!Iee,-3CC- 7'hones - -- Res. 2997

HONOLULU RTAn-nULLKTI- TUESIUY. JULY S, 1013.

SETTLED S DON

Witiiin a month or two at the most,
t'i'' I:i'I'.tvo(m1 tariff bill will he set- -
t?f-- ;i r. rl jassc;l by congress, --jf the
predirtion of Hnrjr Clews in his late
f.ulivtin proves true. He ?y3 ihat it
i. now .anticipated'-- that the measure
will be set lied in Augus t or ?eptem-bj- r.

and not sooner.
iBiisinesa has very largely adjusted

itself, he says, to the new schedules,
many articles selling on the low- jariff
balsis. He. adds that as as ' the
bil'ii is signed tliere will be a .rus!i of
orders' to restore supplies to the nor-
mal. "'

'Politics," he continues, "has ceased
to' be an important influence in the
market, and there are signs tliat the
administration is anxious to avoid any
unnecessary disturbance to business.
Discussion regarding the currency bill
is active, and the outlook for a rea-
sonably satisfactory bill appears to
strengthen each day.'
i "As to the Immediate outlook of the
f.mrket, some of the most unfavorable
influences seem to have been pretty
horoughly discounted: others, how- -

irever, , such as tue ua4Kaa amicuuies
and the attitude of the Interstate Com-
merce Commission, started fresh liqui-catio- n.

in some respects the late re-

covery was rather rapid and encour-
aged a further realization of "profits.
Tne approach of the independence hol-

idays, when business will be suspended
for three days, will tend to restrain
new commitments upon the long side.
On the other hand, the improving mon-
etary position at home and abroad and
the continuance of good crop pros-
pects should serve to sustain values.
Next week the mid-ye- ar disbursements
will bo available and these will be ex-

ceptionally heavy, . fully $.10,000,000
greater-than.- a .year, ago.' ,

The SL Paul federal court has ap-

proved the plans cf Attorney General
McReynolds, and the Union Pacific-Southe- rn

Pacific merger is virtually
at an end:

Feebleness in old age is greatly- - ov-

ercome by Stearns' Wine of Cod Liver
Kx tract. It gives new life to old tis
sues and helps and " invigorates -- the
whole system. advertisement.

Sugar 3.48cts
Beets 9s 3 l-2- d

HEM WATERBOQSfTRUSECO:

Members Honolulu Stock, and Bond
Exchange :' ;' ';'

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

r

J. F. Morgan Co.; Ltd,
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made. .:

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
Pho.ie 1572.

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AD B0D BBOKEKS

Jfembers Honolulu Stock and Bond
' Excluicsre -

StanpenwaM Bld? 102 Merchant St

Nuuanu Valley Park Tract
Choice residence lots for sale.

James T; Taylor, C.E.
511 Stangenwald IJldg. Phone 2153

HEAL 'ESTATE VM INVEST3IKMS

HOTEL AND UNION STS.

Telephone LN

HONOLULU COMMISSION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

V.nion and Hotel Sis. Tel. 45Sfi.

jteference lUireau, Collections,. At-tachn- -t

nt s, suits and claims.
No fee for registration.
MAE i:. McK AY, General Manager.

FORCEGROWTH

WILL DO IT

New Styles in

H A T S rPANAMA AN D CLO TH
At Mainland Prices

F u K U R O DA CO.
Hotel St.. cor. Bijou Lanfl.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

Why pay such absurd prices fr your
Jlepairing

Wlie'n you tan get tho following prices
Watch Clcr..ing $1. mainspring 51

. flcrulat ing ..

At .;,.S.TAP'S

i nVRR.NIf.HT
FEDERAL

WIRELESS
To the Advertiser

'A suffragette plot to burn Indon
Las been discovered by Scotland

ard. according to .the Evening otaxu
dard. The .paper declares that it was
pro posed to have several French avia-
tors fly across the English channel
and drop, phosphorus bombs on the
principal buildings in London. It is
fctated that certain aviators who wore
approached with the scheme refused
to have anjtfmg to do with it and
notified the police. The Standard as-sj-rt- s

that phosphorus tuU-- s were
planted by the militants in various
parts of the city

Aviator Glen Martin and Charles
Day of Los Angeles, a passenger,
pkinged fifty feet into Lake Michigan
when 'Martin;.. flying boat turned
turtle aud fell into the water. P.oth
Martin' and Day were rescued by aa
excursion boat.

Prince Arisugawa Taruhiio. after a
leng illness "jfr the villa ; in Miko
Leach, is dead, at the age of flfty-tw- d

years. The entire nation is 1b mourn'
ing as a result of the death of this'
most distinguished prince. ;,

Prince Arisugawa at the time of his
death was. a full admiral as a mem-
ber cf the supreme council ' of war.
He took aprominent part in the Rus

war.
Prince Teru Nobuhito, third son of

the emperor of Japan, h'as already
tpen made heir. , y '

''..''
With tfie mission cf dispelling the

idea that Japan is inclined to make
war on the United States and to
bring about a more friendly feeling
toward Japanese in California, Baron
"Juichi Soyeda and T, Kamiyo arc
here enroute to San , Francisco. ' The
visitors say they do not represent of-

ficially the Japan government but it
is understood they will report to their
government when they return to To-ki- o

what they have learned concern-
ing the sentiment toward their coun-
trymen. In San Francisco - Soyeda
and Kamiyo plan to give a big dinner
to the leaders of the various con-
tending factions.

Deposits aggregating $30,000,000
were tied up here to'day by an "order
irom the assistant comptroller- - of the
currency, closing the First-Secon-d

NaticnaJ . Cank, ; Uie second . largest
banking institution in Pittsburgh.
' The First ana Second National bank

recently consolidated, the majority of
stock being held by the J. S. and W.
S. Kuhn interests. Representatives
of the Kuhn interests announced that
a receiver will be appointed for the
American Water Works Company, a
?24.0OO,O0O concern, operating in many
cities. .y. ;'. .": ' ' "

Eleven thousand Servian troop3
were killed Saturday in the defeat of
the Timck division by the Bulgarian
soldiers, according to a dispatch re-

ceived from a corresi)ondent at So-

fia. Semi-offici- reports' indicate
that last week's fighting was of the
most serious character, the . Bulgar-
ians losing 20,0u0 men and the Ser-
vians 15,000. ' The Servians were vic-
torious at Kotchana, but at, a fearful
expense, three Servian regiments be-

ing annihilated before the city was
occupied:

After ten days of fighting, fiercer
than, at .any time during the last Bal-
kan war, reports received do not give
any definite idea of. whether the tide
of battle is going with the combined
Servian and Greek forces or the Bul-
garians.

Every inch of the battle line ex-
tending along the frontier for fifty
miles or more is being stubbornly re-
sisted, by the forces locked in the
deadly struggle. It is the belief that
the Bulgars are slowly beating back
the courageous armies of Scrvia and
Greece.

Tremendous losses have been sus
tained by the Servians, Greeks and
Bulgarians in the grim and sanguin-
ary struggle in which these forces
Laye been engaged during the past
ten days. This much is known -- here
and in every capital in Europe, but
the-- reports of the success or defeats.
of the contendirfg forces in-th- e Bal-
kans are so conflicting that it is dif-
ficult.- to determine whether the Ser-
vians with their Greek allies have
triumphed, over the Bulgars.

Several persons were killed at Ca-
rey, twenty miles north of Vicksburg,
in a terrific storm Sunday, according
to advices received at Natchez. One
leport said that twenty persons met
caath.

The "'inpidioup lobbv" nrobe was re- -
sumed by th enat? subcommittee,' of
which Senator Overman of North Car
olina i chairman. The first witness
was Edward Lauterbaeh. the Now York
attorney, who was examined "in re-
gard to the sCnsii-tiona- testimony giv-
en last week by-Davi- Iamar. 'a New
York etcck broker, who admitted hav-
ing impersonated over the telephone
certain members of rontrres; and nth- -
ers in conversations with leading fi-

nanciers and railway magnates.

Tim First National Bank of McKef
closed its doors hefe as a rt stilt

of the failure of the First-Secon- d Na-

tional Bank of Pittsburg. The McKees-po- rt

institution also was owned by
the Kuhn interests.

It is reported that Kaiser Wilhelnf
is repartd to :uediare in the renewed
Balkan war as far as Bulgaria and
Rcmania are cone Ffced. Roumania
has officially notified Turkey of the
mobilization of the Roumanian army.

In the senate a bill was introduced
by Senator Cummins making the

of a federal officer a Co-

lony "punishable by a miximum penalty
of jive years' imprisonment and a fine
or ?."rt,000. oV both. Cases like that of
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Don't experiment Aiubtful dry
batteries : use the tnbia" No.
2 dry battery and knkt'jyou will
have best results. Hawaiaan
Electric Co. sells thilumbia

If the 10,000 peopli were dis-
appointed with Tom had only
bought Owl cigars fo selves anu
tnends, what bette everyone
would had. Tjwl makes
good. '' I
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There's a fine colh of
lots 1n paptg cheaply

at Lewers .;'&. Cooke, ainough to
naner an' ordinary I can be
bought', from 51,00 uiording
size of room.

5c

The regular monthly
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at the Kapiolani Ml
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Wednesday morning, A, 1913, at
10 a. All memberi requested
to attend advertisemd

"A broken part of kitch may
mean abroken busineaointmentj
with a subsequent loslmoney .t--

say

Wichman & Co., advise
those whose watches 1 attention
to bring them in for a at once.
Good advice.

As regards photograjjhe Hollis
Drtig Co.'s service tnarkable,

They sell the kodak ntlras
"press the button" theiy develop
and print as developing printing
should be done. Mak4 easy to
have a collection "of k

doesn't it?

TO KAUAI RESISTS

Dr. E. L. Hutchinson,
on Tuesiay, July 8, for
trip to Kauai. lie will

several advefcaent
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Weiuberg.

Bungalow for rent cAf.th avenue,
. Kaimuki; ring up 164 r."9l-- 9t

MS

Large front upstairs hm' suitable
. for one or two.-- Verj reasonable.

1309 Lunalilo . Phone Uj.

FURNISHED HOUSE RR RENT,

4 rooms nicely furnished fcse in;.$30
per month. Call .331 Ave., or

.': independent ' Film Eange. 73
Pauahi St. ;.:.91-2t- .

EMPLOYMENT OF CE

Echisi . Einployment Ofil. First-cla- ss

Japanei-- help; servits. maids,
vardboys. Best refert-nce?- i F, Trata,
Prop. Tel. .".41. Emma nr.ieretania.

....91 -- 1 y

i

Kin-ri- Employment Office
St., between Keeaumoku ;

part

Telephone 1914." First c!
"91-l- v

I

e
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1
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CIGARS AND TOBAQO.

Kinau

help.

Nam Chong Co., importers fed deal- - MANDS.

era In Manila cigars; toblrco and
cigarettes of all kinds; w sup
plies; 1050 Nuuanu nr. Ibtel St

NEW TODAY
CARD OF THANKS.

V

Nam Ze Bun wishes to rl.ahk hi
many friends and strangers -- llo cor,-
tributed to .the fund raised for the

aline

TIwiko)
A prompt and efficacious

remedy for

Nasal

Enrol

Gatarr
Absolutely Harmless to the membrane

20c, 40c, 75c Fountain Douchje 75c
y:;;-;yy.;:v;.:':-

y-:;:

Beinson, Smith; C6
Limited,

Hotel Streets.

TO 'AND FROM ALL LINES OF TRAVEL

In the for thl of Work.

tjiuori I Pacific Trahsler
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and Fort

Bert city Lint

Ttl.
Opposlts Lewers & Cooks

)17
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Price,

Equipment
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174 8. King 1L

.c

Fresh from 'Nev Zealandwhere butter n hJ
science. The flavor Is quite up to the quality o? Island

the only kind we sell. y. y. ';'. "'-
,

Metropolitan Meat Marlict
. ,v " , 344$

'

Bishop Trnst Co ..JfrrU 1

-
Y

.

I '

In Estate Matters

wc act as administrator or executor under bopds approT-e- d

by the courts. Your will can be deposited in our

vault free of charge where we act in either capacity.

Hawaiian Trust Co., Xtdf '
. 923 Fort Street. . ;

""" ; ... .... j

Our Increasing Business Is Our
Best Recommendation

M & YRE HOP CO.
MEAT MARKET

The only market Importing New. Zealand Beef.

JUICY AND TENDER

No other beef can be compared.

Market Telephone 3451

Tvi OOQR. T? oVi sva.

Hustace-Pecl- i Go.slita,
ILL KIDS OF BOCK AD SAM) FOB COXCBETE WOllK.

FIBEWOOD AD COAL. RnVo h sii

steameiTfreight hauled
L . ..-..- '.- rno DOfMUBT INportIfoyde

....1. ... ,t AwcDtTrTiftrM SL DRAY1NC CO
HUINUL,UlW Wiw'. Queen Street
Robinson -'

Curls and Switches ,
MADE FROM COMBINGS. ,

'

Trv'u. for Renovation and Retouching. batisracxory -
. P1iMr on 991 Borctan a Street.

OFFICE

RERVICE TRANS- -

Building

VITH STAR CLOT n to uutii- - -
Near Alakea. Teleohone 1182. .' v

:
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An Advertisement Written by

4 LORRIN A. THURSTON

Last week we asked where you were going to spend your Summer
Vacation, and suggested various and sundry cool spots, ,warm spot,
mountains, plains, volcanoes, jungfes, lava flows, fern fprests, holes
in the ground, auto trips and railroad trips, and other choice things
that might make the mouth of an ascetic water and the face of a
pessimist smile. 4 ,;,. '

-- But what is It going to cost?" and. "Where can we stay?" we are
asked. . :

we answer these questions by this Ad., and say that we can and do
recommend the following as being worthy of patronage:

WHERE TO STAY AND ENJOY
YOURSELF ONHAYAU 5

IN HILO
HILO HOTEL $5.00 a day; $28.0 a week; $73.00 and uj per

....','. ",';'.':- -

THE DEMOSTHENES Waianuenue Street; $2.00 a day $17.50 a
week; $50.00 a month. ; ,

THE ;BURNS-rWaianuen- ue and Bridge Streets, Rooms only, $0.75 '
to $1.50 a day; $4.00 to $5.00 a week; $12.00 to $20.00 a month.

THE OFFICE BLOCK- - (LUCAS) Pitman and King, Rooms only.
$1.50 a day; $7.00 to $10.00 a week; $12.00 to $20.00 a month..

MRS. ANDREWS Waianuenue Street, , $2.50. a day;, reduction by
week or longer stay. t ,

MRS. WEIGHT School Street, $2.50 a day; $40.00 a month.
THE RAINBOW Waianuenue Street, Rooms only, $0.50 a day;

$3.00 a week; $7.00 to $10.00 a month. '

THE BRADSHAW Pitman Street, Rooms only, $1.00 a day; $3.00
a week.

..
"

VOLCANO HOUSE Summer Rates, $5,00 a day; Over" four days up
to two weeks, $3.50 a day; Two weeks, $45.00; one month, $85.00

CRATER HOTEL $3.50 a day; $17.50 a week; Special Rates by
Month..-.-:-

LEO Y. ANIMA, PAH ALA Lodging $0.75 a day; Meals, $0.50c each.
BECKER'S, WAIOHINU $3.00 a day;

INKONA
MISS PARIS, KEALAKEKU A-$3- .00 a day.
AH LAP, KAILUA Meals $0.50 each.
AKO'S AND KAELEMAKULE'S, KAILUA Lodging $1.00 a day.

KAMUELA HOTEL, WAIMEA (MRSSHARRETT) $3.00 a day;
$17.00 a week; Special Rates by Month.

KOHALA CLUB, KOHALA $2.50 a day; if more than one day $2.00
-- a day.-- -

' ' ; "
...

' "V
'

' IN ; X
HONOKAA CLUB, HONOKAA $2.50 a day; $35.00 a month.
HAMAKUA HOTEL. (AH CHOY), HONOKAA $2.50 a "day; $15.00

& wdc $45 00 & month J

ni

PAAUILO HOTEL, PAAUILO $2.00 to $3.00 per day; Meals"or
: , rooms $0.50 to $0J5 each "'... '; - ; .

W . ' : IN NORTH HILO
t

I

LAUPAHOEHOE HOTEL, LAUPAHOEHOE Rooms
day; $10.00 a moath.

Says

Board
-- of::'

Trade

HAMAKUA

only,' $1.00 a
"' : 'i'

'

LAUPAHOEHOE RESTAURANT, LAUPAHOEHOE Dinner
Other meals $0.50 each. 1

ONE WORD FURTHER We are getting out some enlarged pho-
tos by Bonlne, of things to be seen on iiawaii works of art, but v
true to life. Watch out for them. .

HILO BOARD OF TRADE

The HILO RAILROAD COMPANY
Has Finished Its Extension from Hilo to Hamakua

I The track runs along the top of the bluff for 34 miles; but it is
no "bluff when we; that it presents some of the most spec-
tacular scenery in Hawaii. ?

It crosses 207 gulches over fills up to 120 feet high sixteen steel
bridges ever 400 and up to 1006 feet long and from 90 to 230 feet
higli thru tunnels up to 28C0 feet long thru cuts up to 70 feet deep,
and in one place

Runs for 4000 Feet Along the Face of a Precipice
descending sheer 200 feet into blue ocean. You never saw, anything
like It. .',-,- '.;: :;;'--.-:;;.'-:,:'- . ' -'. ! '

.WE WANT YOU TO SEE ALL THIS FOR YOURSELF and have
arranged with the HENRY. WATERHOUSE TRUST CO. to tell
you all about it and trie summ er cut-rat- e; round-tri- p ticket which
we are issuing. '" '"

HILO RAILROAD COMPANY

DRY BATTERIES
Many of the big department? at Washington, the Army, the Navy

and. Isthmian Canal Commission, use "COLUMBIA" No. 2.

Uncle 3am thinks so much of "Columbia" that it is used on all
his battleships.

You, too, can enjoy its Ion? life and dependability by saying "Co-

lumbia No. 2" to your dealer instead of merely 'battery." .

BEST FOR AUTOMODILE IGNITION.

COST NO MORE
LAST LONGER"

'.

$1.00;

claim:

Hawaiian
Electric Co.

,

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- T V P!YY, T jp IA" S, 1913. SEVEN

WILLETT
.

S GRAY S KEHITB IS DEAD ABTER
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REPORT

Willett & Cray's Sugar Journal for
June 26 savs:

Cuba. The six principal ports: Re-

ceipts, 7,000 tons; exports, 30,000

tons: slock, 554,000 tons.
Centrals grinding 22. against 2'J

last week, 23 last year and 8 In 1911.
Receipts entire island 24.000 tons,

against 34.000 tons last week. 18.00u
tons last year and 10,000 tons In 1911.

Stocks in the United States and
Cuba together of 1.024,571 tons,
against 1,049,474 tons last week and
C60.279 tons last year, an increase of
i64,292 tons from last year.

Europe Stock In Europe, 2.22C.00O
tons, against 1,576,000 tons last year.

Visible Supply Total stock of Eu-

rope and America, 3,250,571 tons,
against 2.236,279 tons last year at the
same uneven dates. The increase of
frtoek is 1,014.292 tons against an in:
crease of 957,607 tons last week. Total
stocks of ailoats together show a vis-

ible supply of 3,411,571 tons against
2,386,279 tons last year, or an increase
of 1,025,292 tons.

Raws. The quotation for Cuba cen-
trifugals, 96 test, advanced 2c per
100 lbs. to 2c c. & f., equal to 3.36c
per lb. duty paid.

Moderate sales were made on this
basis for prompt and early July ship-
ments," and a 2 l-3- c. & f. (3.39c)
for the second half July shipment

The Inspiration to pay this slight
advance' came from an Improved de-

mand for the refined product.
Now it would seem under all the

evidence in sight that a further slow
upward trend to . the market can be

for some --months, to come.
The Cuba crop report 'brings the pro-

duction to such high amount that we
find It practicable to revise our crop
estimate intelligently, which we do
herewith, to 2,375,000 tons, against

tons last year, an increase of
479,016 tons.
: Notwithstanding this large (in-

crease in the Cuban crop, we find it
necessary "to Vevise our previous ex-

pectation that no full duty sugar will
be required to complete the consump
tion of the year. ;

From "the table herewith it-i- s shown
that 8ucTi full-dut- y sugar may amount
to 48,'000 tons, not a large quantity
and only required because of the
large exports from the Cuba crop to
Europe, Canada and Vancouver, made
possible ' by reason of Cuban prices
ruling enough below the 'world's price
at Hamburg as to induce such Impor
tations.' '.

The increase in tlie foreign demand
for Cuba sugar this season is about
125,000 ' tons over, that of last year,
but if a good part of this quantity is
diverted to the United States Instead,
or returned from Europe, we will not
require any full-dut- y sugar this year.

European markets have a down
ward' trend, declining ld. for the
week to 9s. 3d. for June beets, on fa
arable conditions as a whole, al
though somewhat dry in, some sec
tions, but 9s. 3d. for beet is equal to
.63c. above our market for 96 test
centrifugals.

We publish herewith our estimate
of: the United States domestic beet
sowings for this season's crop, show-
ing a total of 647,506 acres, an in-

crease of 2.94 per cent over those of
last year, and indicating a possible
yield of 640,000 tons of sugar, against
last year's crop of 624,064 tons, the
largest on record. The tariff . agita-
tion began too late to materially af-
fect this year's sowings. The new
crop sugar will begin' to come On the
market in July from California.

" Atlantic Ports receipts for week are
77,010 tons, of which 11,126 tons Porto
Rico and 7,156 tons Hawaii are free
duty sugar. - Meltings are unchanged
and stock increases 19,010 tons,
v At the close there are buyers for
all offerings at current quotations,
while sellers are inclined to ask c.

advance.
Porto Rico Centrifugals were sold

today at 3.36c for 96 deg. test, the
full equivalent of Cuban sugar, be-

cause of the probable delay in making
the new tariff effective. "

The last sale to Europe was made
this week at 1.93c. f. o. b. Cuba for
balance cargo for July loading; the
demanS from Europe seems to be sat-
isfied for the present but there are
still some 50,000 to 75,000 tons of pre-
vious purchases to be shipped.

The outturp of the Cuba crop con-- !

tfnuing to prove beyond all expecta-
tion, we find it neces?ry to increase
our estimate.
' The visible production to date s
2,171,75!) tons, and if we add the same
quantity as was produced last year
after this date, say 154,000 tons (there
being about the same number of Cen-
trals grinding) and allow for some
50,000 tons excess of stocks hold on
plantations, we may reasonrifcly ex
pect a total production this secfcpnj
of 2,375,000 tens, which is now our j

estimate, against last year's crop of
1.895,984 tons.

NO ARMY EXTENSION IN KOREA.

(Special Cable to Nippu Jiji.)
TOKIO, July 7 The army exten-

sion plan which proposes to establish
in Korea two additional Japanese
army divisions will be omitted from
the budget for nsxt year. The dec!
sion was reached by the government
after a lengthy discussion and study
of the situation.

The plan was an actual motive of
the political disturbances in the Ja-
panese capital" a few " months ago
wTien the Saion ji and Katsura cabi-
nets were forred out of office in rapid
succession. Count Admiral Gcrrbei
"t amamoto's present administration
now decides net to carry out the plan
for the coming year.

MRS. MERSE3.ERG DEAD.

After an illness of more than r.
year, Mrs. Emma Merseberg, widow of
the late Colonel Robert Hoapill Baker,
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Prtoce TTakehita Arisugawano-miya- , Who passed away Sunday night, ac
cording to cable dispatches received here last nTght

(Special Cable to Nippu Jiji.)
TOKIO, July 7. Hi3 Highness

Prince Takehito Arisugawano-miy- a

died at o'clock Sunday eight at the
Maiko Beach villa near Kobe, where
he has been ill for several years past.
The end came to the prince after
years of desperate struggle ith an
appalling disease. He was fifty-tw- o

ears old.
When the Information that the

prince was about to die reached To-ki- o,

the emperor was stricken with
sorrow. He soon ordered the ap-

pointment of Arisugawano-miy- a as
field marshal, that being the last and
highest. '.earthly; honor offered to the
dying prince.

died this morning at the residence of
her son-in-la- James B. Nott, Bereta--j
nia avenue, at the age of 57 years.
Deceased was born in Kohala, Hawaii,)
and leaves surviving her son, Rob
ert Hoapili Baker, assistant master ot
the city and county band of musicians,
and two daughters, Mrs. James B.
Nott Of Honolulu and Mrs. Elizabeth
K. Booth, now in California. Deceas-- ,
ed Is also survived by her mother, and
two sisters, Mrs. John A.-- Cummins
and' Mrs. Ida Mett, both of Honolulu.
The remains are now lying in state at;
the undertaking parlors of H. H. W

The funeral will be held to-

morrow afternoon nnder the auspices
of the Kaahumanu Society of whieh
sue was memuer, aiiu luienueiiL wuii

R. V. D. Co.it Cut
and
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Drawers,

and
51.50 the Garment.
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The body of the prince will be
1 brought here for interment A speciaJ
I .- t Ml 1iiaiu oearin tne remains win leave

Mailco the morning cf Jnly 10, and,
through Kobe, Osaka, Kyoto,

Nagoya, Shisuoka and other larue
cities, Will arrive in Tokio the ffffme
evening. The- - court, and national
mourning will be observed after that
date. The state funeral will faka
place in Tokio. The date is not de-
cided as yet '.';.

As Arisugawano-miy- a died leaving
vo heir, he will be by young
Prince Teru N6buhito;flie third son
of the emperor. The title of the
iatnily; hereafter will be known as
Taiamatsiino-miya- ,

be irr the family "plot in
cemetery. ; ;;

WM. I .MORRISON DEAD.

A cable was received this morning
the: death in Eureka, Cal

ifornia, cf Win. Q. Morrison, father
of Mrs. Wm. A. Wall and Miss F.-- K.

Monison. "'.''

,.' DIED.

BRASH At- - Leahi Heme, July "7,
1913, Martha Kaonohi Brash, ap,od
29 years. Funeral at 4 o'clock this
afternoon from Silva's undertaking
parlors. Relatives and friends are

' invited.

With A Single Moral-B.V- ;D.

n one side, coolness arul cowfGrton the
other side, heat and discomfort. Which
side.are jsw on?

Sirictfn" summer mnr nnrt for U n..:,, n T.. w . a . isj ntaiiiij xi. .
Coat Cut Undershirts and Knee Length Drawers,
every 13. V. D. Undergarment is sewed

This Red Woven Label

Undershirts
Length

retail at
S0c..7?c.,Sl.U0

succeeded

TCawaiahao

announcing

respectively
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for Infants and CHildron.
The Effects of OpiateG.v

THAT IFAXT9 aro peculiarly susceptible to opium and ib rartous
all cf which are narcotic, is well known. Even in the smallest

doses, if continued, these opiates cause changes ia the function and growth of
the cells, which are likely to become permanent, causing1 imbecility, mental
perversion, a craving for alcohol or narcotics in later life. Nervous diseases, such
as intractable nervous dyspepsia and lack of staying powers, are a result of dosin-wi- th

opiates or narcotics to keep children quiet in their infancy. The rule atuoc;
physicians is that children should never receive opiates ia the smallest doses for
more than a day at a time, and only then if unavoidable.

The administration of Anodynes, Drops, Cordials, Soothing Syrups and ether
narcotics to children by any but a physician cannot be too strongly decried, tn!
the druggist should not be a party to it. Children who are ill need tho ntteutica
of a physician, and it is nothing less than a crime to. dose them willfully with uar.
cotics. Castoria contains no narcotics if it bears the signature of Chas. II. Fletcher.

flgnature of WloJ J-Utc-

gcnulno

Physicians Recommend Castor I a
"Toot preparation known n CaatorU I hareaccd I I bar frMcrfbd yooc CaalorU Ia

lor yean In chUdru,a complainta and I bar foand
souung better." . Jobji J Lsr'rA, M.D., 4" ';

' Cereland, Cblo.
For Mreral yean I recommended your Cutoria'

and itall alwaya continue to do so, aa It baa lntv
riably prodnced benencial relva.,

,', ' owis T. Fabdm, M. D. Sew York City.

"Too? Castorts !a a ceritoriona honaehold
remedy. , It la purely regetable and km aa a mild
cathartic Abore all, it does no barm. wbkn. ia

than can be aaid ot the great majority of chli-Cre-a's

remediea.t
Vicroa B. ComcA, IL D., Omaha, Neb.

,
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Cast or la
euti

and hav alwj foend efficient and ipccJy '

remtdy." . 7. Pskub, iL D., 8U LooU, Ho,

MI bare need yoor Cattorla mj own boneaboU
with good rcuftlu, and bare adriard paikoU

na for ita mild, Uiatrv effect and freedom
from harm. Eowaso Pasaus, If. XX,

;'. .''" Brooklyn,!?. T.
, "Tont Caitarts boMa'tbe eateea Ibe medical
profession a manner held by proprietary
preparation. a aore and reliable medlclno for
Infante and children. Ia fact the ahlTexaai

remedy Infantile aliments.'
J. PaBKsa, H. Xaneaa Oty, Mo.

C h dren Cry for Fietch e r'o
; In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

kmm ewanr. V mrmntr. mw fm err. '
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other
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v This week we place on sale a sample line of new rag rugs, some-

thing .quite, different from any that we have previously shown.

They were sent out by the manufacturers for us to select from.
There are just fifty In all and no two alike. The size Is 3 feet by 8

feet.-.- v. ';.:;;:;; ;
'
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Mafiie
Oils and Greases

H. & Co.,

S.75 PERM

guarantees

Get low cost

III

mi

Caotoria

extra long service

Kackfeld
Agents

IN
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All, except

"Press the Button

' We,- - will sell you-t- tto Kodak
'model you like-a- nd the

fil.np, which are fresh.

Yon "pre-:- s the button."

Thrn bring In your and
it will be develoed so as to
bring out all there is in ft
and we make the prints as it
should be done.

I lave you tried our service in
this" respect?

Hollister
Drug Co., Ltd.

Fort Street.

Don't Guess: Know!

SAVE POSTAGE MONEY
' WITH A

Landers
Parcel
Post -
Scale

VOU WILL KNOW

IT INSTANTLY TELLS POST--AG- E

REQUIRED! FOR
ANY ZONE.

Hawaiian News
Co., Ltd.

Young Bldg.

German Tenfectlonery and Balery .

Anton. Stange & Bro.
e Best Materials used.

Alakea nr. Beretanlo. Auto dellTry.
Tel. 3753. .

' Horses
and Ulules
IMPORLTEO AND ISLAND

. FOR SALE AND HIRE
j '

Glub Stables
Tel. 1109.

Do you ear ellher way about: the
Governorship fcltaationr

"ot aj long as I continue to pet
three (rood meals a day at The,
Palm Cafe! Who would T

L

film

i

To wireless to ships at sea,
phone

341 1
MUTUAL TELEPHONE
COM PANY, Adams Lane.

For GENERAL OFFICE STA-TlONER- Y

and FILING SYS-

TEMS call or writ to us and
we will fill your want.
OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.

S31 FORT STREET

MONUMENTS
and all kinds of marble work:
cleaned and repaired by expert
workmen at reasonable prices.
Call for Zimmerman at

J. C. AXTELLS
, Alakea Street

Wall & Dougherty
WATCH REPAIRING

Alexander Young Building

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND

U ICE CREAM. TRY THE

Hawaiian Drug Co.;
Hotel and Bethel- - Streets

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES

The Most Popular Candies Made
on the Coast

HONOLULU DRUG CO LTD.
i 1C24 Fort St Telephone 2364

TV

SUFFERED

A17FUL PAiHS

For Sixteen Years. Restored
To Health by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound.

Mcrtorm. Vermont "I was
with pains and irregularities for

sixteen years, ani
was thin, weak an i
nervous. When I

when
wouli

the
Efficient
Stove

fRIO OF FILIPINOS PAYS DEATH

of Bravado Is Carried to
Scaffold by Each of the

Doomed Men

(Continued from page one)

ehuich, said 'God have mercy
your soul." the trap being sprung im-

mediate, following the utterance.
Father Valentin and Rev. It. E.

Smitn were at the prison early this J

would lie down it morning and remained with and con--1 j
would seem as jf I 80led the doomed men until the min-w- as

going right ute of their execution. Rev. Smith
out of sight touching Rodrigues on the

into some dark hole, shoulder and stepping his outburst On
and the window cur-- the scaffold.
tains had faces that ' Immediately following the execution
a..ftI,i,i tw the bodies were removed to Makikl

me, and I was
out of doors it

Air

on

y

down

veuitiri j nunc iiiittt "tic it
terred in one grave that had been pre--

rioro1 vourorllt' An tVia oof rn ollnt
seem as if something, was going to hap- -

ted tQ the. prIgon. authorities. '

pen. My blood .was poor, my circula- - 1 shcrifr Henry had taken the precau-
tion was so bad I would be like a dead Df removing all Filipino prisoners
person at times; I had female weak- - from that section of the prison yard
ness badly, my abdomen was sore and I fn which the execution took place,
had awful pains. :

j Following te death of the Filipinos

"I took Lydia C Pinkham's Vegeta-- Ch!ne8e. "!8jd"ti1 ofHo.nflulu wh

ble Compound and used the Sanative had patched keenly con-Was- h

murderersand they certainly did wonders of;tbeIr,fe.
I who was affiliatedforme.-- My troubles disappeared and. I.-

'--

-'-..

, h. fl nuber of chinese secret so.to" - offered from 2 to $5 forW.F.SAWYEK,RiveriewFarm,More- - pjeceg of the rope with which the
town, Vermont. :

j men had been hanged, V
Another Case .

'iSays Example Good One,

Gifford, Iowa.-- "l was.troubled with 'a
female, weakness, also with displace- - "J1inent. I had very severe and steady were present about 100 persons,

also pain in back and was ciuding members of the jury which
very thin and tired all the time.- - I com- - convicted thi trio, physicians, police
menced taking Lydia E. Pinkham's officials, representatives of the press
Vegetable Compound and I am cured of and a number of politicians. ,

these troubles. I cannot praise your ' Following the execution, . Sheriff
medicine too highly." Mrs. Ina MILL-- Henry stated that this was the twen-SLAGL- E,

Gifford, Iowa. . , tietb execution at which he has offl- -
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmam ciated during his 15-ye- ar tenure in
"

. . - T office, and that the record time for
AMUSEMENTS dispatching a man 'with the noose was j

; 5 minutes. " Also, this is the second !

''j - ' - triple execution during Sheriff Hen- -

yrTv7ySCV Cwf X lJ lime. lie saiu. it is a iuusi
f Utvinn! I if II (I VlV regrettable fact that we are compelled

Firit-Ru- n Pictures
:

Prices and

.

to take such stringent measures in or--

derlo keep down crime especially ,

miirdprs Hnwevpr there rpptdr to hoi

f
1

I C;'n:, '

Hildo Bautlsta, Miguel Manigbas
and Domingo executed to-

day for the murder of Mue Kum
and his wife.

7 1 i Di " 7 no alternative, and my firm belief is pale as the black cap was put over
KfJZ that the hanging is not to seek re--, his face. Even then, however, he

AN3

10c 15c

venge but for the good effect that it tmiled as he took his last look at the
will have in crime in the crowd. He spoke a few quiet words
future. ' I am confident that today's to Manigbas and then, in a loud

'
executions will go a long way towards voice, cried out that ho was being
holding back the Filipinos from such "stnt from this territory and from

deeds in the future; . Honolulu" for the killing of a man
"I make this statement advisedly for by accident. ' -

the reason that at the former triple, The police officers say .that ttfe
hanging May 23, T906t at which time; same unconcerned demeanor ha.been

. three Koreans were executed, an ex- - shown by the men throughout. When
rr--V --- ample Was made of the Koreans and they were first caught and taken to

Eighty-on- e deaths resulted iromthe sinJe that time I do not recollect a the policey station for examination,
heat in one day in the middle wesL single murder'or particularly vicious lhey, talked lightly and carelessly, 'of

because he kissed one cf the girl crime having been traced to the Ko-- the murders.'-- each - admitting some
clerks in the office, Frank D. Hester, ' reah colony. : ; part in the preliminaries, bnt blam
chief of buicau in the division of Civil "No statement was made ty either ing the actual kflling upon one of the
War daims, ' was given M a 90 days" of toe condemned men during the last others. v r
leave of absence. ; . few hours of their life." Every person who talked with .the

The attorney general of Minnesota People who witnessed the triple murderers' during their . last hours
has ruled that cigarettes can not b - hanging In Oahu prison yard today agrees that there wav no breaking-sol- d

on the trains in that state. declared that three more unconcerned down and no confession although in
. Princess VUma Lvoff-Parlagh- i, por- - men never . stepped upon the gallows cne way or another the men had pre-tra- it

painter, has withdrawn her suit here. Rodrigues alone, said by those viously admitted most of the details
against millionaire James K. Haggin, who have talked with him to be the of the crime. Manigbas and Bautista,
mining roari, for 25,000 which, he'most intelligent"' of the trio, began it 'was stated this morning, seemed
failed to pay for the painting of his to weaken as he stood waiting for so densely ignorant as scarcely to re--

lorUaIt. f v t the noose to. bo adjusted. He was very alizo what they bad done, th,e enor- -

I 72"r i J- M -

COMPLETENESS
It bakes, broils, roasts and toasts just as well
as a regular coal rango.

CLEANLINESS
Bums oil the cleanest fuel. No ashes.
No dirty coal or wood. No odor.

CONVENIENCE
Gives full heat instandy. No waiting for
fire to "start. Just the heat desired-in-tens- e,

medium or slow.

X
'

HONOLULU

PENALTY FOR BRUTAL MURDERS

.rtS

1'

Rcdrigues,

minimizing

blood-thirst- y

nf"""" i i.i i -v ihiim,',., 'r'JTr

mm

ECONOMY
Burns the cheapest fuel. No fuel con-
sumed when etove is not ia use.

EFFICIENCY
All heat is applied at the cooking point.
None wasted in heating k:i.chcn which
you want cool.

FOR BEST RECTJLT3 WE RECO.Mr.lZND

PEARL or EOCENE OIL
Sold in bulk and eatet

Sold hy hading dealers everywhere. ' Our nearest
agenry will give you further information.

TrcyM uiBHaajKMaaggass

Vl
'VY'-.- f

Yee

oil

11 u vi & v f 4 i in mi i r wj r-- f u v em

irMHl its MTiyusucss.
ICnrre Atrocious One

1 he eriu'.e for which the three Fil-iiiiiic- is.

tiiis morning. iaid the death
tt'talry was one of the most atrotious
in the- - aiinals of the polite depart-
ment.

Oil the morning cf May 1 ti e bodies
ct. Mue Kum Yee and his handsome-ytun-

Hife, Lam S?. wer. discover-
ed almost covered in their own blood
in the store in which the Chinese had
conducted a general merchandise bus- -'

int:s at Kahauiki, just outside Fori
shatter, for & numlt r of ytai.

lach bed'y was frightfully muti!al -

J. the throats being cut and the
toCitA literally covered with wounds,
tjeiieved, at the time, to have been
inflicted "with a bluat instrument,
n he breast and shoulders of the young
woman. wh was barely 20 years of
ate, were cut and gashed as though
with a rough knife blade or a chisel,

A rifled cash drawer, carelessly
thrown upon the counter, and a safe
t hat hai Leen opened by an amateur
cr?eksm an. 'told plainly the motive of

murderer ot murderers.
From the brutality displayed by the

irun'.erers ti;e polu e a once ev lye
the thfory that it was the work of
Orientals and with this idea in mind
and the photographs cf blootl-ftaine- d

trot'prints with which the little store
va3 covered the. department started

on what looked like cn almost impos-tibi- e

task cf bringing to jiti- - ..
perpe' raters of the fiendish crime.
Men Are Arrested

Thrt day following the discovery of
the dead Chinese and his wife Chief
cf Detectives McDuffie placed- - un-

der arrest Domingo Rodrigues, . who
was reported to have been seen
washing a blood-st;f.ne- 5 sweater
In the bathroom cf a Hotel
street rooming house. The re-

sult was the search of the. room
that had been occupied by Domingo j
and fl-- discovery of ti" sweaer an-- i

p pair of tan shoes, all bearing evi-
dences of bloodstains that effort hal

o v rrna to e'-ts-
, A minute micro-- '

scopic Investigation led to the c:-i.ii- in

4hat. tnis wa human bipod.,
The arrest of ether Filipinos followed
in quick succession, also the discov-
ery, cf a revolver, stolen fro-- n ' !

"Mnese. store, where It had been hid-- !

denby Domingo Rotlrlgues. j
Rodrigues. according to tho story

related to the police -- when he was
first placed under arrest, was forced
to Join the murder quartet at the
point of a revolver. In the confession
of the crime, made May 6, he denied
t hat he had any part In the killing of
the Chinese and his wife, ; stoutly
maintaining that he alone of the
quartet was unarmed. One dollar in
coin and the? revolver he declared
to be his -- share of the loot that had
teen secured at the cost of two lives.
Confessions Are Made. '

The confession , of Rodrigues was
followed by pne from Celestlno Man- - i

alo, two days later. Each confession
placed the brunt of the responsibility )

for the. double murder on the
shoulders of . HIltTo. Bautista. The
other Filipino under arrest at this '

time was Miguel Manigbas. j
Manigblas, on May 12, admitted be

ing a party to the Tnurders, notwith-
standing the fact that, previously, he
had denied any participation uv the
crime. He hal steadfastly maintain-
ed this attitude, notwithstanding the
fact that the original confessor,'
Kcdrigues, had implicated him in the
crime. -- .'

On the same date Manalo made "a
further confession in which he fasten-
ed upon Rodrigues the entire re-
sponsibility for both murders. He
fbrther stated that, during the con-
finement of the quartet in the city
bastile, Rodrigues had threatened his
(Manalo's) life, unless the latter
made a confession that would, at
least, partially clear the former.

On May 20 two ! indictments , were
returned against Bautista, Rodrigues,
Manigbas and Manalo, charging them
with Inurder In the first degree. On
May 22 they were arraigned before
judge Robinson and the indictments
read and translated to them. On May
2S three of the accused men entered
pleas of not guilty Manolo reserving
his plea until the morning of June- - 2.
cn which date he entered a plea of
guilty and threw himself on the
mercy of the court, practically admit-
ting that he would turn "state's evi-
dence," whereby he secured ; a reduc-
tion in the charge against him to that
oi murder In the second degree.
Attacks Fellow-Prisone- r

liodrigues, Bautista and Manigbas
were placed on trial together and on
June 10, after less than three min-
utes deliberation, a jury returned a
verdict of "guilty as charged." On
June: It Judge Robinson passed
sentence. The three who had been
iound guilty of murder in the first de-
gree were sentenced to death, while
Manalo, whote plea of guilty had
saved tne territory .the trouble and
expense of prosecution, wa3 sentenced
to hard labor for not less than 20
years. This means a life sentence,
unless a pardon is forthcoming. '

While the men sentenced to the
severest penalty allowed by law, "a
life for ," stood up bravely un-

der the sentence and laughed and
joked about their impending fate for
a . few hours after being sentenced,
they became morbid and eventually
broke down to a considerable extent
following their removal to the Oahu
prison.--

While in the prison, awaiting the
oate set by Governor Frear for the
payment the penalty Banks
crimes Rodrigues attacked a Japanese
prisoner with a pail cover and
rendered him unconscious. Previ-
ously, while confined in the city
prison, he had made a like attack on
a fellow prisoner. The second at-
tempt to kill a prisoner, however, re-

sulted in a curtailment of the liberties
of all of the priioners, owing to tho
fact that it was believed the attack
was made as part of a concerted plot
to attempt to break jail.

The first money collected by the
government under the new treasury
ruling will be $100,000 to be paid bv
national banks as interest for one
month on federal deposits.

IIP!
...

7K

TO THE
; ; :'. ; ; : '. .. - '. ''

Why do joa InnNt ustngr mty when joa
ean get them

'
TO THE - -

VShj do jou Insist oa nslngr taraLslied sllter, irben iea can
Lave it

TO THE - - r
lVhy do jon pulUn? tarnished stands la

windows wheu jott ran hate them

TO YOU:

and every one of yon who have rusty nickel, sllrer, gtW

deteriorated ware, come to the ; .1,

The

AT

DOCTOR:

lnstranrots,
MfKEL-rLATE- Df

HOUSEWIFE:

SlLYEIUl'LATCDr

BUSINESSMAN:

MCKEL-PLATE- Dl

HlbiiQMC: Co.,
ATI DEPARTMENT

Cor. King and Bishop Sts.

Statement of

Baiili of jia
OF HONOLULU, HAWAII.

At the close business June 30, 1913.

ASSETS.

Loans. ' Discounts ' and
Overdraws .r,. .... .53,48737.9

Bonds .... 1.009,981.53

Bank Premises, Honolulu
Lank' Premises, tLihue

, Branch . . . . . ....
Customers Uaillties,

Letters of Credit .....
uiHer Asseis ..........i

;

PI

Cash and due from Banks

Discounts

Furniture

183,2S4.4

15.473.C9

139.r.7t.?C
3.479.33

l,5l3.64G.3i

5652.777.11

1

V .

?

.....

Fund
Letters At Credit Out-- .

for...... . . . . . . ...

I, B. - do' sole mnly that the above Is true to
the best of my

F. It. .

.'::r.- -- . v

Examined and correct:
E. F. BISHOP.)

W. MAC FA ULA N E,
: CHAS. If. ATHEItTON.)

of for their Due from

on

on

of

852.00

F.
belief.

F.

II. IL

and sworn to before me this 1st day of July,
J. D. MARQUE3.

Notary First T. H.

Bonds

lnUt

Report of

Bank of Honolulu
For the six

RESOURCES.

Overdrafts ......

Other
Cash

NO

found

months June 30th, 1913.

Loans, and
.51,346.304.08

246.730.00

$2,039,9US.5:

Capital
Surplus and

and

STAR-BULLETI- N $.75

Phone 3095

Condition

LIA01LIT1ES

V... ....I'
Undivided

Profits
Pension ............

Dividends Uncalled
Deposits

Damon

Ltd

LIABILITIES.

paid In .... .
............

profits ...
t.uuu.u i ieposnp ....... ,.

1 Other ....
I

349.919.19 1

1

yonr

,.;

-- swear

1913.

I, e. I. do swear that the is true and
correct to the best of my and b3lief.

, E. I.
and

and sworn to this let day of July, 1913. ;

( Signed r C.

. Notary Public First of
5387 July 2. 3- - 8. .;"

PER MONTH

651j439.79
3998."30

137.063.83

4,924.021.19

$SJ52,777.1i

Cashier,
knowledge

DAMON,
"';'.:::. Cashier..

Directors.

Resources

standing

WALKER.
Auditor.

Subscribed

Public. Judicial Circuit,

ending

Capital
Reserve
Undivided

.43,903.30 Liabilities
45.Ooo.0o

60000.00

C00.000.00
35,000.00
23.172.12

1,377.410.43
436.00

12,039.938.5;

3palding. solemnly foregoing;
knowledge
(Signed) SPALDINU.

Vice-Preside- nt Janager.

Subscribed
HENRY HAPAI,

Judicial Circuit, Territory Hawaii.

a
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... . SCHOFIELD LEAGUE BATTERS ARE
NEWTHAT

$1
HITTING BALL TO GO OD PURPOSE

viiaiiiLi J uiu rtoujoN aeronauts I . :.:;;..
.

h u i r i "irriir.1nil 1L1 UL1ULU

Snappy Ball-playi- ng Gives Cas
tle's Players Victory Over

. St. Louis' Alumni at
Moiliili

"As was the case a week ago, one
. .very bad Inning spelled defeat for the

EL Louis Alumni' team yesterday, the
Funahou amateurs -- chasing enough
men across the plate In a single frame
to cinch; the game, la spite of a ninth

v inning rally by the under dogs, which
for-- a moment gave them an outside
chance of pulling the contest out of
the lire.".".'.

The Punahous played better ball
. than their opponents, and were en-

titled on their performance to the
long end of the score. A good many
'errors were . chalked up against them,
but moat of them were hard chances.

i
' Castle" was more effective , In the

" , box than ; Barney : Joy, and on the
(

y Iwhole he received better support In
fielding and base running the. Puns

i: showed, morei pep than the. Saints,
end altogether the three-gam- e series
baa shown the former to be the be-

tter team, in spite of the fast profes-- .

? Alonul reputatlona of the St. Louis
; players. If the .three games played

give a true line on relative merit,
the Punahon Athletic Club has a bet-
ter chance of winning from Stanford

' than has. the St Louis organization.
The game was won and lost in the

third, when five, hits, .two, of them for
extra sacks, couple with a brace of
Errors, put six Punahou men across

. the rubber.- - After ,thaf It was a1
. over hut the shooting, and although

- Castle weakened perceptibly in the
final frame, letting in two runs by

. two successive wild , heaves, and- - be-

ing touched for three safe hits, sharp
r fielding .put the extinguisher on St

.Louis' hopes, a . snappy double play
ending the inning and the game. .

' There, was no scoring for either
. side in the first two. innings, but In

T - the third Schuman opened with a
pafo hit and CasUe sacrificed h.im
.with a bunt toward ' third. Brown
"was said on an error, and Billy Hoogs

- cleaned up with a two-bagge- r. C.
Jloogs beat out' a bunt and stole bcc-- :

nger8. JbO Qllovedllfith
'fiirjjly doubic to- - left, flrove in a brace
xl runs. A tassed .bill, put .him, on

- HMrd; Vnd Cowll: vis rglVeftJ life on
'a ficlJ.r's choice, although Ihfcjtfcrow;

; to tfco $ lata failed Uo get Rogers, the
"ills fellow Iwwling Heinle Raphael

A i jxiYt before .the latter: could get the
ii Shall fon iirp. j Sumacr? fanned, but

I ihnd jo ;be thrown- out 4 he bag, ad- -

I Vanclng c Nowell, who scored a mo
ment later on Henshaw's hit Schu
man, up for the.second time that ran- -

Ing. was thrown out short to first.
Two loMg? hits drove another run

across In tho' fifth, thus ending the
tcoring for the Punahous.

. In tho Saints half of the third e
couple of hits and two. errors netted
a run, and in the fifth two morenen
scored, Moriyama on Umpires,
short s error, and Hampton orove a

.ball that went right between Nowell"
"legs, traveling to --the outfield before
It. was .recovered. Akana hit, scoring

'Hampton; but Barney Joy ended the
. rame by bitting Into double play.

unassisted, by 1 Nowell.. . .
i: The 'real struggle came In 'the last
toalf of the ninth. With a four-ru- n

dead the Punahous looked like safe
.winners. but( Fernandex drove out
sharp single to left, and T. Moriyama
followed with one to center. Castle
cut loose a wild pltchi advancing the
men. and then, repeated, Fernandex
ecorlng. Moriyama fcame through
with a. two-bagge- r to left and wit
only ' one man gone it looked as
though the Saints might drive enough
runs across to tie or win. However,

(Continued on page eleven)

FLYING

See Him P'
Latest Sf

The Waltz, I
planing, Stef and
guicK uiimDu;
Diving and JCo.,
nerve-gett- ui

"ClDONT FAIL to pjs
DIVE from 2000 fee,. .

r

AERO CB, OF AMIfllCA

The bovctel dub. itcuzed by

the Federa&)nyonuitique
as the tovernkliAoiky foe the VxuXei

State ct Ameiatifiei that

bc.f?iyLi isf
having hi!0ed aO i conditioni required by

the Fedefa& AenBque Internationale,

it hereby Scented a$riator.

uvnvrz --f--
-" 11

Al varied program of sports eniuioM- - ppAvrrsrn Jnlv 4. A left
lng Everything from baseball to norsi followed by a vicious right
racing furnished entflrttalnment w(0S8 to the Jaw, floored Joe Rivers
the thousands of peral who gatM thx count in the eleventh round
ered at Kapiolanl ParlHesterday tar M championship fight with Willie
ternoon to make th I081- - "l nitchie this afternoon. Ritchie was
Fourth of July bolida;jrVskinlnf ;oIer throughout the fight, which was
mediately after the i n.u ion SJZ nf the best lightweight mills seen
Patriotic exercise ". P.rB ln reCent years, and in every
grounds, every aval
sit car was put int;

that llms nn

era to the scene fj:'Z Z A
probable that a
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The race Los
and was.

The San
four won the

this worui

hate figured.
Snujck. Fourth Cavalry, leads in stol-
en bases and with Thomas the
Twcnty-fl- f tb leaving for the state
this week, he should be able to hold
the lead, with ease. . ' . - -

On the records theu teams. . the
hard-hittin- g Artillery team, although
they are third In the " league, have
posed out second place in batting hon-

ors. The games to be played today and
Sunday will complete the first half
the reason.
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HILO ' July 4. "Bvid Roundtree,

the soldier scrapper from Honolulu,
won from "Ben De MelTo In the eiav-ent- h

round of their fight here th!a
afternoon, lue mill ended In will
excitement, De Mello claiming that
the knockout blow was foul, and th"
contending that the bell rang tefen
the count of ten, but the decision waj
rightly given to the soldier..'

Roundtree forced the fighting from
start to finish, the mill being the best,
seen in Hllo for a long time. Every-

one was well satisfied with the ex-

hibition, and' a big crowd turned ou
for it.: : Roundtree . did most dam? z j

with a' straight left. jab, which both
ered the, Portuguese considcraoiy.

third. Toft in "a Simplex was fourth.) a new stunt was tried as to o.- --

WINS BOAT RACE

clals, as there was .some trouDie ia
securing a referee tsatiafiictpry to
both men.; R. S. Grey therefore acted
Inside ropes with Kellner, Austin
and Young ringside judges. Thla
arrangement worked well.

covering mile and a half.coursr
in 11 minutes 4H seconds, with
Dolphin Club of San Francisco sec-

ond Alamedas third.- - Dolphin

championship yesterday's regatta,Nov'. last.
wno
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American Car. besides : leading

easiest running car today, is the
T7 ATVT 57 .
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SIX CYLINDERS
S1X-PASSEG- (T1TE 666)

- 3Totor'"l-- 2 x 6 inches; 110-inc- h wheel hase; S9 x ch Ures; fonr-spee- d transmission; positlTe elec-
trical starting and lighting; high-tensio- n ignition (dual system). '

Kegnlar eqnipment inrlndes full electrical outfit, 100-mi- le Warner speedometer and clock, plate-gla- ss

windshield, mohair top and storm cnrlains", electric horn, ; shVck absorbers, two "extra demountable rims, and
fall set of tools. Colors optional. .

- ;'; ;'
:

'

..

! Distributor Island3

all other in every stage of motor dr coh atructian, and being the
first to put its 1 914 models on the niyket.i hrhich models rerjrSnent

The 8 Its
.irhlch make he Xmrrlean
the mohaifch brail cars: .

i:Tit'lff the Safest tfirr1
"It'ls the fcest-deslpn- ed car.'

"

It Is the besf-Vtii- U ear. '

It Is the ih'ost Modern car.'
It is . the most economical

car.
It Is the most powerful car; :

It Is the easiest riding car. ;
" It is .the easiest con-

trolled 'ca'r.i K - " "
T

Four
Gylmders
TWO.PASSEXGEn

Motor 4x5 inches ; 105-In- ch

V heel base; 36x3
tires; ed trans-

mission; posithe air-start- er'

and electric light-in- g;

ignition
(dual sjstemj.' :

In-

cludes positire air-starte- r,

complete electrical out-

fit, 60-mi- le Warner speed-omete- r,

'platigIass 'wind-- ,
mbhiiir top avnd

certains, "one: extra de-

mountable rim, horn, jack
and tool set. Color, Amer-
ican wine with black fend-
ers. "

.'
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CYLINDI
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i FOUR-IMSSEXGE- R (TYPE 61 if - V" ' 'r-T-- '. r":;

J ; Motor l x a inches; 132-iiic- h wheel base; 38.x 4 ihl four-spee- d trBsmlssion; - positlre- - --

electrical starting and lighting; ignition (dual system), -
r incindes full eiect'ricar outfit, 60-rai- Ie lYarne 1 and clock, plate-glas- s ;

Windshield, mohair top and storm elecfrlc horn, shock nbsoV V one extra Q. V. '. demou atable
rim, and full tool equipment .Two color options. TYPE 642 Two-- p -- 5pr lodJ on m chassis.

- T

" - f

; The marked individuality, the ultra exclusireness of the American ruderslnng" places It on the RIGHT SIDE of definite line of It has always to and rlea?ed that most critf,' c,a8, of motor-

ists whose refined taste requires superlative style in everything they nsc. lear by year it has grewii' steadily 'in"nublic favor and in this, the ninth year of .Its career, the unmistakable of its tndl ut
more forcefully than ever. Its present most enviable position is the pleasing result of the tireless effort and definite 'purpose of its makers. '.

X '

J of all stock. Replacements made here, saving owners time of having to send'away for aljustments. If your
(0) and we will make you a replacement HERE. jus ask you to try the

GOODYfiARN)nce, and we guarantee you will be well4 satisfied! '' :':':::: :::yr':-
''-r- ''.y - : ( -

GEORGE C. BEGKLEY, Agent for the Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co. for the Hawaiian Islands

Sole for the Hawaiian

high-tensio- n

Regnlar eqnipment

shield,'

Corner Alakea and Hotel Sts.

mi

high-tensi- on

Regnlar equipment pedometer
curtains,

demarcation. appealed
car-mar- ks hu?'Tl

sizes-i-n

We

Phone 3009

X

American Motoi Co., Indianapolis
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For the Man
Vho Shaves'
Himself

--rWe have everything , he'll
need.

SAFETY, RAZORS GHIett "and
other makes: also extra blade's.
SOAPS All the favored kinds,
and In stick, tube and cake,

FACE WASHES The better
kinds to use to avoid face irri-i- ,

tat ion. Talcum powders for the
' final touch. : ' V

r
;:

Hollister
Drug Co., Ltd.

Fort Street.

The

Moore
Fountain
Pen

2'

"T"

Non-Leahab-
le

- .
1

Doesn't That Mean a Lot to
Your -

. !

Hawaiian News

' Horsed
imporlted;and INLAND V

FOR "SALE AND HIRE

Club, Stables
, .' - s

"Do jou eare either' wijr" 'about., the
Governorship

. , . , .

situatlonf,... , i
f

.

ot as Ions as I contlnae . t i?ct

three . good ? mecls n toy nt Tirt
ralm Cafe! Who wonldf

- TxTwIreless to Bhlpa at sea, . ;

phone .., ".

M U T.U-- A LiT ELE PHON E

C O M'PAN Y Adams "Lan.

For GENERAL OFFICE.STA-TIONER- Y

and FILING SYS-

TEMS call or write to us and
. we will fill your want

OFFICE SUPPLY CO.. LTD. i

931 FORT STREET. '

Hurrah for the 4t'h

and the Owl Cigar

M. A. GUNST & CO, INC.

MONUMENTS
and all kinds of marble wort
cleaned and repaired by expert;
workmen at reasonable prices.
Call for Zimmerman at.

J. C AXTELL'S
Alakea Street

Wall & Dougherty
WATCH REPAIRING

Alexander Ycung Building

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND

142 ICE CREAM, TRY THE

Hawaiian Drug Co.,
Hotel and Bethel Streets

3
ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES

The Most Popular Candles Made
on the Coast

HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD. .

1024 Fort-St- . Telephone 2364

SPORT

PUNAHOUS AM EX SERIES

(Continued from page nine)

Hughes,.whe replaced liampton when
the latter; hurt his thumb, wasn't
equal to the occasion, popping up a
fly to N'owell, who tossed to Hoogs
before Chinito coiild get back to sec-

ond, ending the game.
It was a good contest to watch, and

by no means the lay-dow- a that games
usually turn out to be when one side
gets an overwhelming lead early in
the game. The Saint fought all the
way, and had they been able to scare
up a pinch hitter in he ninth.'or had
Iiimpton'beu abla to play the. game
through, they, might have turned de-

feat into victory. The Punahous
turned cut a really fast team. Hen-ahaw- ,.

the new first baseman, Is a
jira dandy, handling himself like a
big leaguer. He made 12 putouts
yesterday without; an error, and some
of the chances were hard, Cyril
Hoogs was -- filling! in at short, and it
fceemed.a pity to; change a cracker- -

jack outfielder to a strange posfflqn.
tut with Hitchcock out cf town, the
shift had ib. be made. With Hitch-
cock on shart an4 C. Hoogs in right,
the probable line-u-p for the games
against Stanford,! the Punahous will
be a formidable aggregation.

Barney Joy used a . slow ball ' fre-
quently yesterdayl and the opposition
found it very Jultfy. Had the, big f el-lo- w

burned them' across more often,
he might have cut dqwn the hits.' As
it was. Barney had nine, strikeouts to
hisr credit as against three for
Castie. The latter . pitched . a. lieady
game, and by jltecping. "hii l shoots
close in, and mixing uph:s curves,
kept the hits well scattered, except
irf the third and ninth.

Bill Hampton "was put outT of. com-

mission. In lthe? sixth, ; whenl an jjguly
twisting1 fly .laid Vj pen his Hght thumb.
Ho Jmd to retire," and as tie' hadbeen
reaching' firstwlth Considerable, reg-
ularity, his. Joss at Lat wa3 a severe
one..'. ' '.r.v..x:-:-- ' F ; '

A nice crowd Journeyed to MQililli
to see the game, and this series prior
U the Stanford games has eTidentfy
done mtick to popularise the bafl
grounds. , s,

The score: r
PUNAHOU AB UBHPoit

W. Hodgs, 3b 5 1 2-- 0 3
a Hoogs, 83 ....'...4 1 2 1 3
Rogers. f . : . . .... Z 2 2 0 0 &

Edgecomb, cf ...1 0 0 0 0 1

Nowell, 12b ...'.....4 1 0 7 4 1

Sumner, j If' '.n. 0 ? 2 3 0 0
ifenshavf, lb .u'..2: 0 i 11 0 JO
churalcV.itWuvSl 2 j3,20

Castle, p .1... 3 0 0 0 4 1

Brown.-- rf -- :.".r:t-;;4 "l'-,0"l"- 0 "1

Totals ,36 -- 7 11 27 16' 8
ST. LOUIS AB RBHPOAE

C. Moriyama, ss ..51 2 2 3 0
Hampton, rf 4'. .3 2.1 0 10
Hughess, rf ,.::;..h2 0 5 0 0 0
Akana Jim 0 S"13.0 0
Joy.p .(....3 0 0 d VA 1

BUBhnelU3uir. 4 .

ITanco, 2b . i .'. . . . . . 4 0 1 2
Fernandes , If .. . ... . 4 ' 11 0
T. Moriyama, cfv.w . .4 1 0 0
Raphael, c ...... L.. 4 0 0 3

Totals J..........?7 5 8 27 14 2
'Runs by innings: f

Punahouf Runs.O 0 C 0 1 0 0 0 0--- 7

SL Louis.: Runs.O 0 1 0 0 0 25
' Summary Three-basA- , Kit, . Rogersr

two-bas- e hits. C.v Moriyama, , Vf.
Hoogs, . Rogers; sacrifice 7. hits Hen-shaw- ,'

Castle; secrlfice fly, ''Nowell;
double plays, Nowell' (unassisted), C
jjoos ia iNoweu io- - neiisnaw, xNoweni
to C. Hoogs; stolen bases, & Hoogs,
Henshaw; bases on balls,; off Castle
1. off Joyv2; struck out by Castle "Sj
byiJoy l(;wild. pitches. Castle 2, Joyi
l; passed halL Raphael 1. Umpires.
Stayton Jand Ringland.- - Time of game
2 hours and 1 minute.:

RITCHIE SHOWS CLASS;
" (X?ontinued from page nine) :

fight up to the : lastsecond of the
round. This round was even.

Round Seven This round was al- -

most a repetition of the sixth, with .

ravers rrushlng and the: champion,

is trying ;to give the champion som-thin- g

to feduce his steam, but Ritchie
seems too clever and the round closed
even. '. '.: .. .

iwuuu ui iw.tuiC cue
aggressive at the commencement ana
thrice drew blood, landing sqaarely
on Rivers mouth;- - The blows told,
and Rivers swung wildly, tailing tof
land. This was Ritchie's round.

Round Nine This . round opened
with ah exchange of rights and lefts

even. . - ,
Round Ten In almost the first sec- -

ond, Ritchie Rivers with
rific left upiiercut then rained in

series of swift, jolts. Rivers I

five million: men
Wear Shirley

President Suspenders
Try yourself will realize
why. They supremely comfortable,
they adapt instantly to every
motion,' they are cool,' light, strong,
durable and every is

absolutely guaranteed

fill SOCIETY

IN SPECIAL

SESSION

Meeting 'n special session on the
roof garden of the Young Hotel Thurs-
day, the Hawaiian Humane Society
passed upan a set of resolutions in
memory of the late Miss Rose Davi-

son who hed until her death been
special officer of the society since
its organization four years A
comrilittee consisting of Mrs. S. M.
Damon, chairman; Mrs. George Pot-
ter and Joiin C. Anderson drafted the
resolutions, a copy oL which will be"

Spread upon the minutes of the meet-
ing s pd another engrossed and sent
to the family of the woman who was
known to all through her kindly
deeds in behalf of children and ' dumb
animals. The society is also planning
to erect a tombstone over the grave
of Miss Davison.; .

The meeting was presided over by
Mrs. Sanford B. Dole, Mrs. L. L. Mc-Candle-

one of the most active
members of the organization, being
present after an absence of several
weeks. Reports . of ; the humane
work accomplished ; during the month,
vere presented by Miss Lucy Ward
and J. C. Anderson, humane officers.
Mr. Anderson, who besides being
humane officer j has been appointed,
one of the- - dance . hall Inspectors,
stated, yesterday, that during a recent
inspection of the notorious . Kukui
street dance hall he had found that
aJ number bf womea from Honolulu's
underworld have been frequenting
the hall of late and mingling with the
dancers. He brought that, while
the hall was known to be a trap for
innocent young ; that : the ad-

ditional menace of redllght . denizens
should, be done away with an$. urged
the society to" take 'immediate steps
along this line. The matter will be
referred to the police, who will be re-
quested to warn these women to stay
away from the halL

'B

BANNER CROWD
FOR THE DAY

;

(Continued from pajQ nine) v

antics of the participants served to
bring forth roars of laughter from the
crowd. AJa .Tin Chuck' - Charles
I long hopped over irst! an
were ; pronounced, the 'winners,. while
Hung Lum Choy and Willie
brought up second. - The international
relay rate was perhaps the feature
of the events. Beys of every
nationality were entered and In the
end Portugal, with four men entered,
copped the, prize and the .congratula-
tions of their friends, 'he girls' race
was called off on account of

" the fact
th'at Sne of the4' fa,Iif sex could be

f taes

tic over fifty yards of solid ground
for the prize which the Fourth com-
mittee put upV ' ;;'. .)'
Soldier Wins.

The ten-mil- e marathon, starting at
Moanalua ' : finishing at the park
was won by Harry Sicker of Company

Signal Corps, who, did the distance
in one hour and-- ten minntes. Second
place was taken? by Harold Fletcher.
U. S. M. G, while Nigel Jackson held

third. i.Th6 race- - was concluded
with a run over the mile track at the
pane ; ' ...
Race Crowd Eager.

That the sport of horse racing is one
Which will be ever a favorite with
Hon'olulans was shown "by the large
crowd which thronged the'grandstand
hd patiently waited throughout the

delays for the first race to start The
first race, which was a three-eighth-s

mile free-for-al- l, was started at aboht
3: 30 o'clock. Clara C, owned by
George Holt Jr., and ridden ; by Clar-
ence, got jaway in the lead and fin-

ished first; with Lincoln J. Achiu's
Onie, ridden- - by Achiu, a good second.

D., owned by J. J. Medelros and. . .r, v ,r01olrrfa Tr a i0f thi.J.--MBt Tlme. 37 seconds: Purs- e-
First, $50; second, $10.

The trotting and " pacing, for
Hawaiian bred, best two in three, was
easily won by. W. B., Hopkins Car-raelit- a,

driven by Hopkins. . Ivan Holt,
owned b G H Wond driven byn,;nn watt rrha
attempting to cover and making few
efforts to do any of the fighting. This
was the champion's round by a wide
margin. ',,".,' "

:

i Round Eleven Rivers came up

ed. A second right and he
took the count. He rose at the
cf nine, dazed. A, swift uppercut and
a right cross downed him again, and
he was counted "

to the jaw, both landing and both tak-- j weak from the punishment he had re-In- g

punishment : The fighters arc ceived, while- - the champion was" fresh
slowing down, but neither shows any ! and smiling. The champion drove a
evidence of quitting. This round was fierce right to the-ja- arid Rivers wilt- -

lifted a ter--;

Tind
a short

them and you
are

themselves

pair

ago.

forth

girls

and

Lane

track

and

down

Dora

face

felled him
count

out.

to give satisfaction. '
Buy pair to-d- ay mad test these tjaallttes for yorrself. Make snre that the
word "SHIRLEY PKESIDENT" are stamped on the buckles and that the gruar-ant- ee

ticket is affixed to the back. These protect you fully. Made and guaranteed by

TKe j C.
'

A. Ed M fg. Co. '
: I:. '

. SKirler Mass.. U. S. A. .

' .

i

Pfiltft(ijLwayIrom. dacpavUioiiLinrg

gartbn
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There is no place

HAUULA, OAHU,

VjaLC-CLTIOIX- r than this superb and beautiful spot, a Tew of the many attractions --J

being as viz: Delightfully Cool, Excellent Mountain Trails, Exquisite! Scenery, bes ides
:

Delicious

Hawaiian- -

.
:

:
: Xi::: :' V:;' ' Including "'..V '. : ; ;

';: - :;

YOUNG SPRING CHICKEN and KOOLATJ FIIESR LOBSTERS, btc.
The very best of sea bathing can be had here, clean water l and NO : coral to jstcp on.

Beautiful sand beaches to roam oven Saddle horses, boats, and Autos can be hired at mode- -
- - . ..v:v ; .::-;V.-..i' ' - - ' :, a-h:..-. J- : j

rdte rates, r v
v ':

'

'V' ' ' ' ' :l .
'

?
' ' '

4

but Iwo. entries. aTime 2:44, 2:33.
There .were' four "entries in the third

race, a otte-ha- lf mile dash for Hawaii-a- n

bred horses 100 and 25. - James
P. Stewards Express jumped into the
lead , at the start and kept it through-
out the race, 'finishing in good time
with Palama Boy, owned by George
Holt Jr second.: Sylvester Jrafks
Lurline captured third place, while
J... J. MedeirosDora D. was again lefti
at. the post Time, 55 seconds.

The one-fourt- h mile race for ponies
14 hands and under was won by
George Hoi t's .Palama. rfoy; ridden by
Clarence, w ItUi M. Freitas Handsome
Bpy, . riddiL.by, Freitas, fiecendi

:
Pe-kak-i''

owned by .M.'.FrreIra,'-and";BI-

lie; owned by.I t&llingercam runder
the. wire in thethird arid fburth places
respectively; .Purse," 25. Time, - 26
seconds.' ...

'

The cowboys race one-hal- f mile re-
lay, witlr pod t Entries and a "purse of
$25, was won Jby George" and Charge
Holt with! Kaipjj tfnij ;M, FreltaS secj
ond. Third ahi fourth places werd
awarded Smithr'arid Marks and Long
and Kem Che respectively.

free-for-al- l, - - was won . . by Lincoln J.
Achiu's ,: Onie, , with . Wet .Weather,
owned vby ,'M.., Ferreira, , second. ; Me;
deiros Dora ,D. , was again left at , the
post. Time, 51 . seconds. Purse-Fir-st,;

$100; secpiyL: $25.. , ,

f
Following weje. the officials:

vJudges--- J. H. Craig, tfapt. A. N.
Tripp and Cnpt A..L. Sbule.'

Timers Walter Drake, W. R. Chil-
ton and M. D. Abreu. " v ; T '

Clerk of the Course Charles Chil-lingwort- h.

Starter R. A. Reiser...
Paddock Judge Albert McGurn.
Aftw the meeting Lincoln Achiu of-

fered to match his Onieagalnst Clara
C, over any distance, for a side bet
of $230. Onie showed to advantage
yesterday in the sixth race, half-mil- e,

when ridden by Jockey Ferriera The
boy who went to the post fi rst was
dumped and Ferriera, who was substi-
tuted, rode a classy race; ; t

LEACH CROSS WINS BY:
K, 0'; ROUTE IN TWELFTH

. (By Federal Wireless to the
' Advertiser J "

LOS ANGELES, July 4. Today's
scheduled twenty-roun- d fight v be-
tween Leach Cross of New York and
Bud Anderson of Medford resulted in
a. victory for the New Yorker. Cross
showed himself In every way Ander-
son's superior and put him out in the
twelfth round. :- -

( Additional Sportft page six)

Bad Dreams And

How To Stop Them
- See the individual, following a night

of "bad dreams usually the result of
great mental excitement and exhaust-
ed nerve forces! j - -

His appearance will be an r open
book of his experience! Lines, deep
and suggestive, trace their devious
courses across his countenance; his
eyes lack lustre, his step Is faltering,
his very manner indicates the fatality
of his thoughts, the gloom that Is in
his heart. Nor is he alone! He has
"millions of companions In misery
lrom the same causes, draining the
dregs of life. .

' N

And he must not despair! Thou-
sands similarly afflicted have been
positively cured by Perslon Nerve Es-
sence little OrientaJ J tablets or '

won-G?rf- ul

efficiency. If yoif have a
friend who suffers from nervous
troubles, recommeud them to him.

One box of Persian Nerve Essence.
Is often sufficient, but we guarantee
a full treatment (six boxes) to curse
the worst case of nervous weakness
or will refund the cost.

Sold by all druggists or sent by
'mail, postpaid, $1.00 per box or full

treatment of six boxes for $3.00 Am.
Cy.: '

THE BROWN EXPORT CO..
95 Liberty St., New York, N.Y., TJ.SJ.

advcrtisonitnt.

i on the Islands
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SV" MNUfACTURf D BY
-

Sc CO.
-- ISAM

The best Paint in This Class is
i
W. P. FULLER'S PURE PRE

PAINT

better adapted for

follows,

I..;;'

4 - ,- -

!

I '

U

i

,.

...

V "! : , A. Anbroy.

ypti aire ikmiimg.

wig

lematinie

Style Center

T.H.

suits sizes to fit

SAV.P, FULLER
rRANCISCO.CAt.

PARED

your

Hardware

C.

'

ike

remeseni,

from$22.50MW

PURE
PREPARED EAINT

fePVf-r- i

EASILYAPPUEO
& DURABLE

SATISFACTION

Jj-Liuii-

llaJ

absolutely

Piioao 072
Prop.

fad

S

"... 'Jji;4' Mr.' U
"

-- i ... . .

ike. lyin "

ii i w fc s

taV v.zh or

Fort and Merchant Ste.

No i. "S

uPACIHC --

" WAGON EffllT
FULLER c Ctt

The Best Paint In This Class- - i

W. P. FULLER'S PURE PR

PAPED PAINT

Tl T7 n

177 So. King St.

11
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TWELVE

; n V'EKY dolfhtu) affair look
1 place this afternoon '6 pen Mue." I --Mian .VordIca. a8slsU.cl by

Mr. Paul Dufaultand .Mr. Sim-
mons, gave ft number of selections le-for- e

Queon Lllluokalaiil at hashing-- .

ton Place. A numbor '.of , peopls had
been Invited in by the queen ; to, har

, the great singer io this tharming'.way.
a At the conclusion of the concert, Ern- -

cat Kaal and bis orchestra played
Hawaiian hulas and cid-fastiion- na
tive melodies, delighting Madame I

, Nordlca in turn almost as much as
ehe had delighted her7 Honolulu audi- -

; tpce. - Tempting refreshments,, pre-
pared under the skillful management
of Miss Lord, were then served. The
house Was decorated very simply ..with
bowls of tropical ' flowers, the queen
being of the opinion that Madame Nor
dlca would prefer seeing Washington
Place as it really was Those who
had the pleasure of attending this aft-
ernoon's musicale were Princesa
David Kawananakoa, Mrs. Sara AHeif,
Mrs. McWaync. Mr. and Mrs. a P.
laukea, Mr. and MrsVWalter Macfar-lane- ,

Mr. : and Mrs. George Beckley,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 8hlngle; Mr.' and
Mrs. Renjes, Mr. and Mrs. Coney, Mr.
and Mrs.' W. Monsarrat, Mr. and Mrs.
C S: Holloway, Mr. and Mrs. Hyd.

. Mra Ward, MIssf Kulumanu Ward.
Miss Lucy ' Ward,' MIs3 Katherlne
Ward, Mrs. S. A." Cullck Airs. August
Ahrens, lrs. Francis Gay, Mrs. Hart.

"Mrs. Allison' Jordan, Mr. and Mrs.
George Smithies, Mrs. .John 'Walker,
MJss Maclntyre Mrs Chnrtes Ch1l-Jingwort-

Miss Mclnerny;' Mrs. Mary
tfeckley. Chief Justice 'and Mrs. A. G:
M. Robertson,' 'Mrs. 'Ca'rloslong. Miss
Ethel .Whiting. Mrs. Robert McEI:
downey. Mrs. Robert Hair, Mra. Bur--

nette. Miss Callie Lucas, Mrs. E. Wat--.
son. Miss Ida Pope,. Miss Katherlne
Tope, Miss Aholo, . Miss Henrietta
Smith, Mrs. ,Wt;bb. Miss Miriam
Stacker, Mr. and Mrs. Doralnls, Mr.
Lea, and others. '

Mr. and. Mrs. Francis Gay's Tea.
Walleley the beautiful summer "home

of Mr. and Mrs., Francis Gay, in Ka-ll-hl

Valley, was' the1 scene of . a large
.and attractive tea yesterday. - Madame
Lillian Nordlca, who is enjoying th9

.tropical- Hfe'J of ' Honolulu whs "the
ruest of honor. The mly"tiedoratlofts
were thewIW flowers and' mountain j

terns wnicn grow lnsucn-prontai- on

around Wallele. Those ? invited to
meet Madatrre' Nordlfea w'erM'r. and

-- iiaroJU .ensue,', air., .ana-Air- s.

Walter pIHIhghrTr?TiMsrEr(mr-- s t'u&'J wgy-rt-carn-pra- rc

est RoeL Mr. and Mra. Allison Jordan,
Mr. anf Mrs. Charles Chilllngworth,
Mr..anj Mrs. George Carter, Mr. and
Mrs. yalter Macfarlane,- - Mr. ond
Mrs. Arthur Mackintosh. Mrs. Wil-hclr- a

MHer, MIrs Edit Mist, Mr. Rob-

ert Miat, Mr. and Mrs. AlexanderG.
HawQS I Jr., Princess Kawananakoa,
Mrs. 'Eijimet, May, Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard IVpts.'Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Wilder,
Mrs. IHldwin. Mr. Dufault, Mr. Sim-
mons, aptain and t Mrs. Thomas of
Ieilehua, Mrs. MaryGunn, and many
ethers.'
j: ., -

Mra. Watklns' Dinner.
Lieutenant and Mrs. Franklin T.

Jackson, who have been the Incentive
of so much Entertaining of Jaic re
the guests of honor at a bfla.utifu! djm-n- er

last night given byCaptaJa r.$d
Mrs. Ben jamin . Watkins at the 'Coun-
try Club. Corgeous pink lilies formed
the centerpiece, while silk shaded
candlesticks continued ' the color
BchemeJ The 'guests' places were
marked! by henry'rds tne:ravithl wifiJ
the retimenu.1 CMLWTP e wi i
came to meet ..tfut.int. aiva Mr..
Jackson were C'Jss 13. GCf ley.? Maj i
k. v. Fniitn. aiaior vi naprr s awi i.:ai,w

Mrs. Massse's
- The .Uiost beautiful luncheon of the
week was given by Mrs. E. K. Massee
at the .Pleasanton on Wednesday in
honor 'of Mrs. Funston.
The table was decorated with long-stemme- tl

American Beauty roses,, a
told basket filled with these lovely

j o

Ling

ifS vii JMWIM Ibi ? ray iw ...
1

sr"

... ?

f :" i

1'

Miss Callie Lucas, itlanghter of Mrs.
Miss Lucas' and Mr,' William B. Lymer

. ' . . . ...

flowers iorming; the ,:?centerpiecc
Round; about this .were i strewn "wonder
roses jof the same kind in each.: of
which ! was concealed' a tiny olectrtc
ngCTeofsagepTece'cf;a:"srngIe

f
the place cards themselves being

little shoes on which were painted
American Beauties. Those who were
present at this exquisite affair were
Mrs. ' Frtrick Funston, , ' Mrs. Gal-bralt- h,

Mti Ami, Mrs. W. Rj Gibson,

to Far Irs Cell. Mrs Franklin P,

t'SiL't afe e?1

ant r Prtt of ; the Marine Corps, was
guest of honor M a prettily appointed
luncheon on Wednesday, given by
Mrs. G.-- E. Turner at her residence at
Kamohameha. Yellow nr.d
maidenhair fern formed aft attract! 7C

for the ; table which was
lovely with its silver and cut glass
A ftJrf4luhcheon the afternoon . was de-

voted f to bridged Among liose p'rps 1.
ent 'erev Mrs. Pratt, Mrs. Lincoln,
Mrs. R. B. Lister, .Airs. Samuel Cor-

don, Mrs. . Lawrence' MacAfee,- Mrs.
Ernest Gayler and the hostess, Mrs.
Turner. ';' v;.:': -

ken liars 'J.imrs -- .isurtzor-enteiliiinj

home cir-'ivowai- o street. ; frcopsis
and, yellow da is-e- s cau slit with fluffy
gold colored tnlle mado an attractlvf
centerpiece, the idea bei further
carried cut in the favors which were
tiny musical instruments banjoR. 1

mandolins, guitars fillet with candy
and t!ed lth a big Lew of yellow rib--

bon. Those present were Mrs. Alex--

HAVE

ene Dresses

Mrs. rcgers UBtchtdn. f ,
K, TeCw w tR.c color enie,tor,
tcautiful ItiocbedSan CWednalay.

tain an Mrs. iValte. Johnson, a, Vintof.'MrAlh4:;i(Qblnson 'at';hej'

Luncheon.

Frederick

coreopsis
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Thomas, U,;iucas. , The marriage,
tiill take' place August sixth.;

..r - i- . ,. '.

andes : Robinson, ' Mrs.1 Carlos 'Lonsi
Missi Ether Whiting Mrd Arthur Da-

vidson, 'Mrs.' Charles: ChJIUngworth
and" Mrs.Jager. ''V' '' ' 5'. '

Mrsr- Waitw-Dt- ttj ngWm' "Te
A very delighttul lea was given on

Tuesday by. Mrs .Waiter Dillingham
at their temporary home at the beach,
Madame Lillian Nordlca 'was the re

of the 4f(air, aiM MSt m

for the beauties (aj Waikiki
was Without bound) Mrs.ierman
Foek&'and . KWtvWildcr; both
lir.pslvled ovei'4i walrrni fMrs.nnie
J5cHt alab asiliiiits. V&aV s crcaestra

afjan, delight.
S Madame Noidical with their Ha

waiian melodies, and; native refrains'.
Among those present": were tho guest
of honor, Madame Ncrdica and Mrs.
Baldwin, Mrs. Gerrit V Wilder, Mrs.
Charles Wilder, Miss Emogene Burr,
;Mrs.. George Carter, Jfrs. J. R. Gait.
Mrs. Thomas of Leilehua, Mrs. Alex-
ander llawcs. Jr., 'Mrs. George Da-
vits, Mrs. 3. C. Wilder! Mrs." Franklin'

Jackscfli. Mis3 .E. Cooley. Mrs. 11
F. Bishop, Mrs. Theottore-- ' Richards, 1

Mrs. Herman Focke, ; Mrs. Rannie
Scott. Mrs. Richard lver.V and Mrs. B.
F. Dillingham. '

; ; . ifMrs. Slebois'- - Card Parly
Mrs. H. F. Xicho!3 Of Fort Ruger

entertained deligfttfully at; bridge on
Thursday afternoon.. Uetlpn tty little
bungalow on Diamond Head wa3 a
feower of gaily-colore- d; nasturtium
and bamboo. l:efreshments were serv-
ed later in the afternoon, alter which
the prizes Japanese prints and brass
candlesticks wore awarded to Mrs.
William Wooten. Mrs. Kay,'' Mrs. Nor-
ris Stay ton and Mrs, Fiediprick Barker, i

liose wlio enjoyed Mrs. Nichols hos- - i
pitality were Mrs. 'M. M. Macomb, J

Mrs.. Wm. U'nnlnll Mm I "Timhof- - I

lake, Mrs. Kay, Mrs; J;' S. Johnston

A

THE GREAT
':

L)'Di:!)

F VM Y
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V:
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MKIAL M JIF.DITK fK THE
we iK

C ou!cn!-HBniphr- cj nnldinsr.
yir. A. llodln' luncheon
yiU Jordanji InnrheoQ. 1

YVednesday afternoon bridge r luh.
Kridsre for .Mrs. Pratt.

, .Major and Mrs. MjerV--i dinner.
Picnic at kaneohe.
tVeddin8r on Paelfie lleiznt.
Lnnrbeon at Unherklty (fob.
Ra? partj.
MI; Macfarlane's lunebeon.
Mrs. Ballentyne' loDraeon.
Madame Nordlca entertalBcd.
Mrs. Mchols card party.
Motor trip for Madame .Nordlra.
Mr. and Mr. (Jerrlt Wilder lea.
Mexlran luncheon.
Fort Shater bridge elub.
Mri. Walter Iiillinsrham's lea.
Me,ut. and Mrs. Cooke's dinner.
Fort Huger bridge elan.;.'

' Llcat. and Mr?. Jackson's dinner.
Major and Mrs. Wooten's swlmuilnjr

J "party. i
Ridin? elub.
Mrs. Jaeger's lnnelteon.
Mrs. Matsee's lunVbeou.
Mrs. Turner's Inncheon.
31m, Watklns' dinner.
Mrs. (Jay's tea.

; M usieai at Washington place.

Mrs. C. A. Clark, Mrs Baker, Mrs.
Rossier. Mrs. G. Humbert, Mrs. Norris
Slayton, Miss MacDonald, Mrs. Clif
ford Jones nd Mrs. Frederick Baker.

.';;'.- - v.;;;.-:- '

Fort Ruger Bridge' Club. J

The fortnightly meeting of the Foijt
Ruger Bridge Club, will take place to
right at the residence" of Capt. and :

Mrs. J,' S. Johnston. The evening ,

will be devoted to royal auction,!
which has become so - popular that
no on4 even thinks of playing any-
thing else.' Those 1 present will be
Capt. and Mrs. Norris Stayton,Mlss
MacDonald, i CapL and Mrs. - Waller,
Major and Mrs. L J. Timberlake, Capt.
and Mrs, CL A. Ciar,. Lieut. - Applin,
Capt. nd Mrs. F, M,: Hiukle, CapL
Hicks,' Capt. Phistersr, Lieut. V Van
Deusen, Lieut and , Mrs. G. Humbert,
Mrs. Ressler, Dr., and Mrs. Baker,. and
Lieut.: anu,. w,ra it. . ricnois. .,.

Lie ut. ' a n d --; rs. Cboke'a Dinner. :

Lieut. and ;. Mrs. Frederick Cocke
are entertaining this evening in honor'of Mrs. Towerr r who, arrived on the
Manchuria to visit Capt. and Mrs.
J. H. Jamerson of Fort Shafter; Other
guests are Col: and Mrs. French,'
Capt. and Mrs. . Rosenbaum.

Mrs. Wooten' Swimming-Party- .
Major and Mrsl' William Wooten

were hosts at'.a delightful swimming
party thlswpek Tin ; honor of Miss
Hart," Miss McChesriey, Miar . Wyniaji
and Alis

' Church wlxp,-
t have ';, been

8pending;a,' fewweeksV&t the
enr rodte to'1 Japan. ; "After; a refresh-
ing dip, the party had ' dinner ' and
iridtored 'up' to theuCountry" Club to
dance by - the electric piano.' ' Among
Major and Mrs. Wooten's guests were
Lieut. .Wm.' Rose; CaptV Malone.'Miss
Harti' i Miss ' M6Chesnfey. Lieut ' Syl-
vester; 'lieuC Ehya'rdrLTeuC Haller- -

rW iss--Wynranr 1lss-Chtrrc1r,''L- ieut.i

Hardig and Lieut Calder. ' ' -

Mrs. Ballentyne't Luncheon.
On Thursday of this weeK Mrs.

Clinton Ballentyne !terCu5ed at a
beautifully appointed tnnohet)n at her
hme on w'i nurston Vavenua. i Miss
Gydopnlirhi2agement
wa ecjehtly --inno)inped, was the

lakjfiranc':tosei'a!n 4iahlenhlr ferh i

formed the centerpiece, while Hhe '
piace caras appropriate to tner occa-
sion, were hand-painte- d cupids. After
tiffin, the guests devoted he time to
needlework. Miss May Marshall sang
a number of songs which w.ere great-
ly appreciated by the other guests
who eajoxed her ; beautiful voice.
Among: thosb present were Miss
Blair, Miss Louise Lucas, Mrs. K M.
Watson, Miss Christiana - Bradley,
Mis3 Genevieve Bradley,. Miss Mar-
shall, Miss May Marshall, Miss Hew-lings-'a- nd

Mrs. Arthur Hodgins.

A Rag Party.
Miss Violet McKee and the Misses

Harriet ' and Mary Lucas were host-
esses at a farewell rag party on Wed-
nesday night at the homo'of the. lat
ter on Keeaumogu stroet The affair ;

was highly informal, nothing but the '

latest rag steps being allowed.
Among tho3e present were Miss Alice'
Cornet Miss Alice Macfarlane, Miss
Gladys Pearne, Mrs. George Collins,
Miss Jessie Kennedy, Miss Bertha
Kopke, MisS Helen Macfarlane, Miss
Lady Macfarlane,- - Miss Wilhelmina
Tenney, Miss Emogene Burr,' Miss
Helen Alexander, Miss Crichton Hun-?-t- er

Jones, Miss Icroit Mr. Sumner,

SPECIAL--

POPULARITY OF THE
- :

Paymaster Walter Izard. Ueut. Tyler,
Ucut. William Jiose, LioiU Sylvest-
er. Mr. Albert Ctark. Mr. Thomas
Gray. Mr. Stanley Kennedy. Mr. Rob-
ert McCorriston. Mr. Guy Macfarlane,
Mr. Charles Lucas. Mr. Frederick
Wicbman and Mr. Henshaw.

,
Miss Macfarlane' Luncheon.

Miss Alice Maefarlane was hostess
at an informal but delightful lun-
cheon on Thursday when Miss Violet
McKee was the guest of honor. Oth-
er guests wre Miss Harriet Lucas.
Miss Mary Lucas. Miss Lady Mac- -

fa! lane. Miss Wilhelmina Tenney,!
Mrs. George Collins, --Miss Alice Cor- -

Pearne and Mrs. Fred. Macfarlane.
The table was prettily decorated with
snapdragons and ferns for the; occa-
sion. After luncheon the guests spent
the afternoon over dainty needle-
work."::

-

Luncheon at University Club.
A very pretfy luncheon was given

at the University Club - when Mrs.
Edward Blanchard entertained tor
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence White ; of
Haiku. . The centerpiece was of,
yeuow coreopsis ana green maiaen-ha- i

r fern. Covers were laid : f9r
eight. '.-'- ; ."'

Madame Nordica Entertained. ,

Madame Lilian Nordica, who gave
so much pleasure .to Honolulu
audiences ; last week In her two con-
certs,! Is being made the motif for
considerable entertaining this week
by members of the smart set. The
affairs have teen of all kinds, the
main idea being to show Madame
Nordica, Hawaii at its best and most
beautiful. Among the ladies . who
have acted as hostesses this week for
the celebrated singer' are Mrs.' Wal-
ler - Dillingham, Mrs. Gerrit : Wilder.
Mra. A. G; Hawes, Jr.. .Mrs- - James
Castle, Mrs. Francis GayT and Prin-
cess Kawananakoa. i"

Riding' Club. - ' tK. ' vi
J.- ;

One of the newest and what is like-
ly to prove most popular clubs in town
Is the riding club that; was organized
.this week among the young ladles of
town. They plan to take all kinds of
delightful rides throughput the sum-
mer, the first of the series coming ofT

on Monday, when rising with the
lark they will cross the Pali to
Kuuloa, the -- ' Swanzy" " place on the
other side of the, island. , Once over
there, they will camp until Thursday,,
spending the time riding, cattle driv-
ing arid pursuing; other such eques-
trian 8 ports ; Those who belong '. to
this, little Vlub are Miss . Rosamond
Swanzy, Miss Ruth Soper Miss Helen
Jones, Miss, Margaret Jones,1 Miss
Pauline Scha'efer, Miss Elizabeth Ca-
rter,!' MIss Katherine-- Jones, -- Miss
Phoebe Carter, Miss Helen Wilder
and Miss Eloise Wichman.r ; - ;

': : I -

Wedding' on Pacific Heights :
;

- A quiet'' but pretty ' ' wedd in g was
sofemalzed oh' Thursday night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. JvW1 Jones on
Pacific 'HeTfihts' "whoh; Miss --'Jessie
PoeTyoftiteagor
bride of Mr.' William Cameron of Ho-

nolulu. The ceremony was performed
by the Rev.. John Erd man. in a bower
of bamboo ' and bridal , Tlowera ar
ranged on v.,the i lanai' Clusters of
ascension lilies, oleanders and, daisies
Were banked on either bide; of a hedge
of bamboo; whlle branches "of lacy
green j pen per trees made a .woodland
canopy. i)Vefheadi 7 As Tthi " young
couple stood' making their fOwsV the
superviewrof theharbor the extinct
crater of Punchbowl, and in; the' dis
tance the; blue waters of ; Waikiki
this wonderful view that makes, Pa
cific Heights so renowned in the
islands stretched out before them,
while the southern cross and other
tropical, "stars glimmered; overhead
1 he situation was an ideal one for
a wedding, as ' the small but enthusi-
astic gathering appreciatively testi-
fied. The romance of the sltuatio
was given, the last touch by Kaal and
his orchestra who sang the bridal
chorus from Lohengrin and, during
the ceremony, the soft melodies of
0h, Promise Me.". ; , -

V The bride was lovely In 4ier wed-
ding gown of Ivory white fcharmeuse.
The bodice and one side of the skirt
were draped with exquisite, white
Spanish chantilly lace. The heavy
charmeuse of the skirt was caught up
in front with a rosette of maline,
while" touches of the came soft ma-

terial finished tue sleeves and yoke.
She carried a beautiful shower bouquet

of white bride's roses and tulle.
Her only , attenaant was little Miss

wore a little dress-- of ' white em-- 1

Lowing?of the

Blouses
lias rncouraeed the manufacturers ro put on the market a new dress,
known as theMIDDY SPIT, cut on i the same lines as the -- PETER
THOMPSON and made of French linen. Thejf come in White, Copenhagen
snd Navy vvit b :Punakou color baud eniuroIuVed on the sleet es. Our

: first shipment' of these' goods arrived this week. All sizes from 10 to 1M

j;:rs. , : ';- ' .''.;'.':::;'.

jxidery and lace with soft pUubea
f iUnd. . .They wni proceed" Iclsurtly '

of pink ribbon. Slie carried a quaint ' jn order to permit the" alngef to Uke
gold basket out of which tumbled a ia all the beauties of Oahu. stopping
profusion of dainty pink Cecile at Halelwa for luncheon. Mra. James
Bruener roses. " ) Cattle will entertain the party at

An informal reception followed the alternoon tea at the Done, her
ceremony after which tempting re-- summer place at kahukuA refresh-freshmen- ts

were served. The dining ing dip In the blue Pacific being'
room was charming In its decorations "promised all those who enjoy tho
of pink ; shower, begonias, maiden
5alr fern and tropical palms. ' The
wedding ; cake a g.ft to the bride
was a thing of beauty with its delicate
and significant icing. The young
couple were beautifully remembered
with gifts of-silv- and cut glass.!
this In spite of the fact that the
wedding-

-
had been hurried, and only

'intimate friends had been notified.
Miss Powers has been the guest of'
Mrs. Jones for the past six months
and during her thort stay in the
islands has made many friends with I

b$r charming ways. Mr. Cameron
is an island boy of undoubted popu--

larity. He has been connected with
tne Oahu Railway Co.' for many years
and Is said to be a young man of,
considerable business , ability. Mr.
and Mrs. Cameron will voccupy the
Wallace Farrington home on Anapuni
street during the lattera . absence
.v tha inmmr Thir homo will
be In Honolulu Indefinitely.

'

: ... " .';;: :,;;

Madame . Lillian Nordlca was the
nu nf hnnnr at a rharntlnB-- W

S"CU lumouflj UJ
and Mrs. Gerret .Wilder ah their home.;w. i . .on
were Mr. and Mrs. Itannie Scott, Mr.
Paul Dufault Mr. Simmons. General

water. Both the Mrs.
Castle have Informally;
curing the week for Nordica
and her Mrs. Baldwin,
The swimming, more than anything
lse, has the party.

and Mra. .Macomb. Mr. and Mrs.- the country. The party la ending la . .:
RJchanl Iver's Major and Mrs Frank.. hiuae: 'an 9,da8alone1 party at theCheatham; Major and Mrs. Mn T.. A1, nd Morgan Kaneohe, homea, .MyersNMr Charles Jsorton. Mrs. A. wUU the boygt tIie Qead my
G. Hawes Jr, Mrs. George Sherman. nagtj. Swimming, fishing and tramps
Mrs. Baldwin and the Princess, Ka-- ajong the wa,8id9 will more than oo
wananakoaMrs. Rannie' Scott poured eupy the time until their return to-- .'

tea A beautiful .exhibition of Mf. Borrow night Those who are en-Wild-

many. varleUes, of hlhlscuf joying this delightful affair are Mrs
"

was shown, a new species which h and Mrs. Frank lloogs, Mr. and Mrs.
has just produced from mysterious, jcan jj. Guard, "' Miss Fanny Hoogs, '
grafting being named after., Madame Violet Atherton,' Miss ' Laura '

Nordica and several of Its' Wossbnis , Atherton, Miss Grace Dawson. Miss '

presented to her.: rt riV'M. Elizabeth 'Ferrier, Miss Marguerite '
? ' -- 'u tWadman; Mrs.' Norma- - Adams, Miss

'
Capt. and Mrs. Lincoln's Hop Supper. Butt Anderson, Mlia Marjory GIf- -

A very delightful affair took place man, Mr. Donald Ross. 1 v Mr. Cyril
last Saturday night when Capt and Hoogs, Mr. Charles McWayne, Mr.
Mrs. Lincoln entertained at a hop aup- - Richard Catton, , Mr. Wisdom, Mr. iper at the conclusion of the Fort Shaf- - Walter ,Love, Mr.' Harold Gear. Mr. -

'

ter dance. .. They were assisted by Mrs. Percy Nottage, Mr. William Ouder-Bel- l,

who poured coffee, 'and Mrs. kirk, Mr; Allan Renton and Mr. Da-Boo- th

and Mrs. 'Wright Their guests vld Larsen. - - ' s
were Capt . and.VMrs. Shuttleworth,' ..

Capt and Mrs. 'Benjamin Watklns Major and Mrs. Myer'a Dinner. -

9
Capt and Mrs. Bell.' Lieut and 'Mrs. A yellow color scheme was used on
Wright, Lieut Longenacker, Lieut and Tuesday night when Major and Mrs.
Mrs. Booth, Major Williams, Capt. and .John T. Myers entertained at dinner ;

Mrs. W. R. Gibson. Capt and Mrs. at their . home on Lunalilo street,
Robert McCleave-Ml- sa Betty Case, Bright-eye- d coreopsig ajidr maidenhair, .t
Lieut and Mrs. Frederick Cook, Major .formed --a very --attractive centerpiece,, , , ;

Bi, V.: Capt and. Mrs. G.H. while place card and , other, dinner ,

Jamerson,, Lieut W.,f Rose., Lieut Syl- - accessbriea,' were. appropriate. ' A,monx
vester Lieut Camp, Lieut Halloranr those present,were .Cel.and. Mrs. F )

Miss, Harriet Lucas, Miss Mary Lucas, jf, French. Capt and . Mrs. Arthur JL ;
Miss, yiolet McKee, .Lieut Calder, Dr. . Owens

'
Admiral a' R X.' ,Moore, --

Mudd and. JJeut Hardy,, ':,;;.' ' Lieut and Mrs. Harold Pratt and r,
; ...,. ;;-

-.
; ;g, u?, cooper. . 7 ' ' .u..Ueatapd Mr.JacUoja'iJDbner,

Mrs." Fort
the

afternoon.
some or

Mrs.
were Benja-

min
Mrs.

Mrs.
i'.

Reception
'".' U ;-

The following lnvitaaonj, have
many Honolulu

this week: . -
Tue Commandant; and of the

; Naval Station,
V ; ; Hawaii, . .

the pleasure of your company.
at a

In of the
. Captain and

S. New Zealand,
July ' the

Nineteen Hundred and
Tnlrten.

t alter Light O

Honolulu. S. ,

n "oui p K",oh,V
: A r Picnic girls

a "week- -
A tha1,.17. beid at r.nZ.
,", ," rL,tf?.. S

that it Is to
on the good times Culld

is enjoying.
' 4

Wedding
The wedding :

to Judge William B. will .r

on the sixth and
that

months Miss 3ara 1 ,

the bride-to-b-e, Wil-
liams will the'brtdesmalda. 4

: r . I

Mr. -- AVallace -- M.: son. of
Judge E. sailed on

v--

.... juioruiaiuj . lue neyuuie ui iue mih wsraan i bunenvsn . -

little given.by, Lien t and Mrs,: Maude at
Franklin, PC an engagement Juncheon on Tuesday ,

The guesUvwere Mf.'and in horor of Gwendolen Blair, who
Carter.. Major,; Willtama and MIsE-,wii- r be, Jthe -- .of ,
Cooley.V Litnt' and:Mrs.. Jackson do a) mrath..Th6 .'aecor,atloni ',were very
great deal of; Informal-entertainin- g and pretty?, carrying out the
and their: affairs !kVe .sure io-b- e '. aupUal' t.w.ose:;

llghtfuvir t.- - Vw.;V.' , Jfwere Miis-J31ai- r, Louise Lucas.
U"i?N If ' 1 Mrs. Potter,Ml33r Elsie , Werth--"nii- n

w and,-Mi3-
3

VJctorU . Jordan.;,
S!!" ttent hostess'slnJrS ? t tZr iLZVc home Jn Manoa add although

Shaxter.'? Chili con carne, enchi- - L

ladas tortillas' and chili beans were" ese "llrJ?l 1?aWe 10 b '

the order of the day, and It is need- - nlruxuf'pZmUmtmtid - V: Jth were ,"inVJL mS Miss Dorothy GuUd has
IncentIve for a gn1lt deal enteP.Capt and Mrs. Watklns had their onguerts and Mrs. Marquart

.MTs:. W. bad a
jueut. and Mrs. and QT her at on
The table decorated with white occaaion Mrs
daisiesj and fems. . r-

, entertained at luncheon In her honor.
, ; ' ' J iThP hnsnitalitT of ia so

Fort ter Club '

Bell of Shafter was
hostess for Fort Shafter Bridge
Club oa Thursday After

unusually interesting rubbers
royal auction trfe prizea.were won by

and , Mrs.;. BelL Others
Mrs1. Roe, Mrs.

Watkins, Mrs. Frederick Cooke,
Mrs. W. R. Gibson, L.' ,Math-ew- g.

Mrs. A. E.- - Schlanzer, Mrs.
Wright' Robert McQeave and
Mrs. Lincoln... .

'..::- -

Motor Trips Madame Nordica

princesa and.
entertained

Madame
companion,

attracted

Smith,,,

for Offlcera ot Ntw
Zealand. ' ..'.'."

been
received people

Officers
United States

request

Reception to be given honor
of

II. M.
Wednesday evening, SU- -

teenth.

Half . Clock.
country -- iuo,

It V. P.

p,n,e
J01

were hostesses ending with
K., nnjV

yester--

VS

verbial unnecessary com-
ment Miss

Next fcentht
of iMiis. Callie Lncai

Eymer take
place of August 'will
be one of the society events of

Lucas, cousin of
'and Miss Edith -

be
---;'-

Cooper
Henry Cooper,

was
dinner ,Mise Jordan was hostess

Jackson oaJMon.day night
Mrs. George Miss

one of brides next

quaint- -

ldeaJ'-Aro- n present
UU3

R.

tooK place t.,the
Valley

Fort
.

'

litl thJ menu. teett-the- .
.w offor

Capt .week O. BaldwinKay Lieut Calder. card mkvwas aj,other Worth Aiken

Matiiitea pro
Shaf Bridge

Booth'
present

O.

for

ly

OOcera

The Princess Kawananakoa will , Thursday sj Mongolia lor san rran-b- e

hostess for Madame Nordlca to-- j Cisco. where he will continue with his
morrow at a motor trip around the civil engineering work. I

itest styles' in

'....... .

Linen Tailored Suits

The'.quality of material and Rplendld workmanship on our new Une ef

WHITE and TAX LIXEX Sl'lTS Ite them a dlstlncthelj hand-tallore- d

style. We hate them In Xorfolk, Cutaway and "Derby, from $10 to $20.; '

V



A cast June Wtddma
Jane haa undoubtedly" IIvpJ up to

its rcpvtatjpa for beln a mnth for
brides, this year. Wedding bells have
Iealed cut the plad oij notig onc,
twice and even thripe'Trerk for bo
long that their chimea are running
through the heads cf sleepy IFonVu
like the tun of a popular sorwr. liss
Marguerite Cousens chose Monday, tlx
last day cf June, for. her marriage to
Mr, Ceorke Uossraan Humphreys, and
the wedding was cneof the prettiest
affairs of this week. St. Elizabeth's
Churrli. with Its quaint architecture
and beautiful flowers, was enough to
make the staidest old sober-side- s feel
festive and "biidey." Thehapel was
a veritable bower, thanks to tho lov-
ing energy of Mrs. Kenneth Cousens.
mother of the bride, and'her two. will- -

-- kig cohorts, Mr. Alfred Lee and M r.
Clemen throng. Branches of the ban-
yan tree were arrange around the
sides and along , the pillars, while
petite white camomile flowers were j-

tucked amongst the ?oltege In such aj
way as to give the effect of orange
trees. An archway made of palms and .

dotted with ; Marguerites the bride's !'

own flowercrossed ' the chancel, j

From this was suspended a beautiful
wedding bell made of Marguerites and
ferns, the' altar was tanked with 1

4Ascenskn( . and . St Joseph's . Hlies,
while Marguerites' 'and .maidenhair
fern made a pretty veil , for the" altar i
rail and baptismal font.

. The same decorative scheme'fWas,
carried out. in the parish houso, where
the reception afterwards took . p'aca. ;

The banyan!s branches, with. their
.pretty blossoms, palms, potted plants, :

maidenhair fern and bowls of Marguer-
ites and lilies made a fairyland ont of
Iho room, while a truly elfln light was,
cast by the gay colored lanterns hung

: about. :: j
At 8:30 o'clock Mrs. Folsome of St

AndreVs. Cathedral played the wed-- '
ding march from. Iohengnin, and the

, bridal, party entered, the ushers, Mr. j

Charles Herbert and Mt.- - Carl Schaef- -

er, leading, followed -- by Miss Lucy D!-mon- d,

daughter of Mts. W. W. TMmond
of KalmxikI ' as maid of 1 honor. Her
dress was a tlaftnty confection f pink
charmeuse with .draperies 1of chiffon;
caught here' arid 'therewith' pfnkTose- -

buds. Sli e carried cluster tf Ameri-- f

can Beauty roses. ''" J

The brld e Was met --at the altar by i

M r--

; . j
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cream-colore- charmeuse draped . a Ja
raode! and. caught up ,in from, with

jpnaaqwPfiactVj ana acgntnerer antr
orpamenta.i Her Ye;"

tulle fell JLo, the.end, of.'

. i ! mi:.- - ivi LT
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Princess Kawananakoa, wha returned this week from an extended visit
on the mainland.; -. -

' rf ' r- - v-- .

wmmmmi

. attended
min'and

Rev. -- Canon Usborne'ho' perfbTOeJi orange blossoms over a fall of shadow,
theberemon'y. lS Sb,e Was' Jgiren' aaj; .ce. ( The;- bodice,, ;.yfa.:drape4 ?'ith

mother, Mrs. Kennetn rouspns.
She -- 'was ' beautiful inl. her there Mtrj
gown,1, as all brides are. h. wore a r or sort ' wjiite.

in
.', ..,,..;' ;.',; ,t;
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pearl
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Mondajs Punahou. Makiki.
k Taetdays Waikikl. Kapiolani

Park. Kaimnkl. Palolo. First
Tuesday. ForTRuger. U

Wedaesdajs Nuuanu, Puunui.
Pacific Heights. First and third S

S Wedaesday. above . Nuuanu 5

S bridge; second and fourth Wed- - S
3 nesdays. below bridge; fourth

"

Wednesday, Pacific Heights; first M

and third Wednesdays, Alewa
' Heights. S
x Tharsdays The Plains. M

' Friday Hotels and town. X
a Fourth Friday, Fort Shatter; M

first Friday K
k Manoa. College Hills, first and 'X

third Friday. . X
V Satarda js Kalihl, third and 5?

fourth Saturdays, Kamehameha X
Schools. . - 8

K Fort Sljafter Calling day ev- -
ery Friday. r

Note The telephone number of S
a th Snrletv Editor is now 2916.- -

her long train, fastened on one side
with a cluster of orange blossoms.
Th ran was trimmed witbi orange

real laee-H- he gift offford Whitney Mrs. Nelson Lan- -

who nail.l.s JTrevor Eardley-Wilmo- t, was
Miss Frances Cousens, sisttr

of the bride. Her only, ornament was
a necklace of pearls a.
of pearls, emeralds diamonds, a
gift from her1 mother. She carried a
shower bouquet of lilies of the yallty
and maidenhair ferns. Mrs. Cousens
wore- - a beautiful gown of white em-

broidered net and Honitou lace over
chiffon and(8atln. She carried a clus-
ter bouquet of lavender sweet peas.

During the ceremony the soft strains
of "A Song" were heard' on 'the
organ, breaking at the end Into the
triumphant hoBannas.of
Wedding March. Mr,; and Mrs. Hum-
phreys then received the hearty; con-

gratulations of their ' friends standfng
beneath a bell'of Marguerites
in the parish house.''f. RefreshTnnts
were served later by girls belong-
ing to St Elizabeth's mission, gaily
dressed in 4heir. natlye Chinese cos-

tume. ' The bride and groom then es-

caped to Halelwa where hey are
spending their , . hcneymoonJ The
bride's; going away sqlt was-o- f blue
novelty cloth caught here . there
with bits of cerise velvet and; Jace. 'A
girdle of blue messaiine finished the
costume. "

She wore : a .smart . . little
toque of a blue to. match with pink
roses, f Just before leaving the iride
threw her (bouqu'e1i which,, ws caught'
along ..wlth'all the, happy-'omen- s , by
Miss .Jrn Mercer of .Kamuki. , ; V

After a short honeymoon at Halelwa
,Mr and Mrs, Humphrey , wUI .return
,t Honolulu wrehjey, hay? taken .ia
charming, bungalow on, Makiki street
Mr. r Humphrey is conecled vwith i. the

:(":.. P

Mn Hamm-Youn- K 'o., sivl has t:isi
coss intt n-Kt-

s which will keep the
oiag cccjle here Indefinitely. He is

the son cf Dr. D. Y Humphreys or
Lcs Angeles, and has ten In the

blossoms ami and

formerly

pendant
and

wedding

the

and

I Islands abcut two ears. Th youag
couple were the recipients cn Monday
of many congratulatory cables from
distant friends and relatives who jola
with local circles in wishing them a
bright future. v

'.

Miss Xudd $ Hostm
; Miss Marie Mann was hostess this

week for the members of the Wednes-
day afternoon bridge at her home
at Waikikl: A very delightful time
was had by all, amply proved by the
lateness of the hour at which the
guests took their departure.. Aftet
three or four, rubbers of royal auction
the prizes dainty pieces of silk lin-
gerie were awarded to Mrs.:Xelson
Lansing, Mrs." Lemuel Stevens and
Miss llzabeth Ferrler. A delicious
repast was 'served. Decorations
on' this occasion were simple but ef-

fective bowls of purple-face- d pansles
and yellow marigolds, charming to the
artistic. eye. Those present at this
meeting were Miss Fannie Hqogs,' Mrs
Charles HHommedieu, Mrs. Frank
Hoogs. Elizabeth Ferrler, Miss
Sara Lucas, Miss Florence Hoffman.
Mrs. Leniual Stevens, Mrs. G. F,
Humbert, Miss Edna Mann, Mrs. G uil--

Impromptu Bridge .

Mrs. Harold Pratt who leaves with
her husband on today's transport, was
the motif for an impromptu bridge af-
ternoon on Monday given by. Mrs. Ar-

thur Bumeston Owens, wife of Capt.
Owens of .the Marine r Corps. Mrs.
Richard Cutts captured the firstprize
while, a charming guest prize
went to Mrs.. Pratt A delicious -- tea
was served later In the afternoon. Mrs.
Pratt was very, much of' a -- favorite
while in Honolulu and her. departure
Is being greatly deplored by. the smart

..

Scott-Hucrhe- s Wedding.
HILO. July Seldom: has tlra? e

ever been. a,. socfal:alfair 'In llllo Tof

magnitude J aad. beauty equal ; to ; the
wedding ceremony which united Mis3
Margaret ; Scott and Richard Lyon
.Hughes last Saturday night at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Scott When ; the ; words
were said . that united, as man
and wife, they stood In a. bower made
of a mass of maidenhair .ferns reach
Ing way - up to the ceiling, over
which hunga canopy rf ferns and, in
the presence of more than a hundred
friends and relatives, somq of these
haying comf ronv ,IIqnoluJu,' and even
from the mainland, to attend the wed

'ding. '..

V Throughout thehouse the decora-tion- p

were gorgeous,' 'roses having
been used , in decoration, of thp . big
living room Ih - which; the , ceremony
was - performed, and begonias In the
dining room and pavilion. i.O the

;" ' II

'
; .i r tA ''.--''-v J" . ;;". -- ." :)

to be offered on These we cannot
'.

lawns of the bone many rn!nil J
anrs? UnUrns added lo the u.i'.mu,
beauty.1- -

Rev.' John A. Cull cf San .Francis
wis the oC! dating jnlaister.

The bride's gjwn was cf white
charmeuse with a long train, and wa4
trlomed" with rarw old
Her veil of fine white tulle. was fast
ened whh orange b!csso:r.a.-Sh- e car I

ried a boquet' of piak Cecil Crcuaor
roses.

The Misses Balding, the brides-
maids, wore gowns of pink pina over Inpink silk, each carrying a bouquet r.l
pink begonias. .. .'

to
After the ceremony a reception was

held, followed by a supper, a quintette
c!ub of Hawaiian boys playing for the of
rest of the evening, during which tke
young couple were the recipients of
hearty as were also
Mr.. and Mrs. Scott and Mrs. Hughes
and Miss Smith, mother and aunt, of
the bridegroom. ' ; ..

: t ' ' h
Late In the evening the , bridal cou-

ple left for the volcano where " they
are spending thefr honeymoon. Aa
they ran down the veranda and steps
to the waiting automobile they were
showered with confetti. '

Sir. and Hughes will be a,t
home. 1 after Sptember 1, at Elrfele,
Kauai. :

;':.;;,:
Mrs. Hodgins Luncheon ,

: Miss Gwendolen Blair, - whose .en-
gagement to Mr. Edward Dekum wai
announced a short while ago, was the
raison d'etrje of one of the prettiest
affairs of the week a, luncheon at
the Country Club: given by Mrs.
Arthur- - Hodgins on , Wednesday.1 f A :

color scheme of . pink1 arid white W '
carried out with rosea "and-aste- rs of
those snades. :DaIntjr. hand painted cf
cMpids marked : each ; guest's place.
while the favors were bridoi 'slippers
oiwoue sauQ, inswe ui wmcu tre
concealed tiny; little bid shoea. Af ter-tiffi-

the- - guests ' devoted the j after-
noon to, auction" bridge, '4 the final

t

scores in some cases being enougn to
take one's .Jireath away ThiK is the w

of a-- number of aftairs --thatare
being given for Miss Blair whose at-

tractive personality; haa l made , , her
very popular iir Honolulu Vnrlng the
fiv'e years she has lived here. Among
those present at Wednesday's ; affair
were Miss Gwendolen Blair, , Miss
Louise. Lucas, Misa F. .Marong, Miss4
Hewllngs, Clinton BalleUtyue,

:
Mrs. Et. M. Watson, .Miss Christina
Bradley, Miss Genevieve . Bradley,
Mrs. Matherson, Mrs. A. W. Carter.
Miss, Graham, Mrs.. Harold llaysel-- d

en and Miss Anna Sanford. )
'

, .; '

V- v. ' ":. '4' 4 - "

Engagement Interests- - Coast V - ".

- The'followlng : cllppinr Is of inter-
est to members of the younger set in
Honolulu:' .

' . , : . .,; ,.-..-

, Announcement is , made of the en
cagement of Miss. Martha McChesney
of Honolulu 'and Ensign Milton An-

derson;
V21

IT. S. N.; who is now stationed
at Mare Island. f

Misa McCheeney, whoJs the daugh- -

hope to repeat, and advise eur
, ,;.x izL .

AT $2.50
AT

i 117; - i ii ii. ii I til rT v I J. I I I 1 1 1 . i if u.ii.. ,r w ,v - f n r d. I .i f i : ::.. , i m l i --vi l - )i i ; r f "v I . v -- -i i . . ' I ri

and the and will bring us? for

'

'

t.

.THIRTEEN

icr of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. MHmnry,
anivd cftrrJay t!e WillMlmhi ...
frcm the islands, with her mother an i
sister. Miss Ruta McCtesney. and th'
Hdllc2 of the Honolulu
heiress pnd the navy man wilt b cU--'

ebrared In the chapel at Mare. Inland
ia the near future.- -

Durins a stay In Honolulu Knaign
Andersen rat Miss . f cCbeioer. and
they became enf aged, but no definite
arrangements were made at the tine
for the wedding. It was finally decid-
ed that It should be celebrated early

July. The prospective bridegroom
was unable to obtain leave to go oat

Honolulu, so Miss McChesney' has. ;

come here, accompanied by . her f
mother and sister. Her father is one

the wealthiest coffee planters in
the Islands. "

Nuptial .
(Spaolal Stsr-Vui- ta C mnoamm ) r
WAI I. UK U. July 4. On Wednes-- --

day evening at half-pas- t seven Patrick
Cockett of Waikapu and - M las . Zella ;
Rogers were quietly married at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Som- -
merfltld In The ceremony,
was performed by Rev. Rowland B.
Dodge, pastor of the Wailuku Union
church. r

Mrs.-Taylo- r, sister of Mrv-Cocke- tt

Mr. and Mrs. Sommerfleld.
Miss Ella Groves and Master Frank .
Roger were the only members of the

families present The
wedding was a surprise to everyone,
though the fact of the engagement .:
Mr. Cockett to Miss Rogers had been
known for a few weeks. Mr. and .

Mr. Cockett will live at the Cockett
residence at .' , -

v,.;:
. . . ... ;

Mrs. Trevor who
wa formerly Misa Fraacea Cousens

.Honolulu, u living now in War- - '. .

tek. Queensland, Australia where
her husband has an estate. Lieut

ha resigned from
active service In the . navy, con ten C5

himself with, the moderate cares . , J
&t;keepiug up a large place In
tralia. . : . - n .. ; -

' .
.

,. ...
t i -

r '!... ' i

Friends of'Mrs. George Cleveland.
Howen, M las Alice . Spalding .,, .'
ofi Honolulu, regret. to .hear of her '.,

serious Ujaess in Salt Lake City. Mrs. '
Bowen, who was one of Honolulu's
most .popular society girls,, left here'
two years ago, accompanying her hua '
band, to Fort Douglas, where he la fstationed 'With the 20th Infantry. -

- i .

- a
The following invitations have been "

received by member of
N00-- this week: . .. '

.

Mr, and Mrs. .Francis Mills Swanxy: --

The Misses Swanxy A --r '

' at Home rr.. V ,

Monday the fourteenth ofJuly
'From four o'clock-unti- l half after 1 :

: ;;"i.-v,.'- ?' , , . '
Dancing - .--

. ' i r ': . .'
, The favor of. ad answer

.v.,'..- if 4 :4k ) A .

' v- .

Mrs. R, : Berodero sailed on- - Tburs- -
day--for- . a :few weeks on Kauai.' , 5

Society Pass Fourteen) r

';--- tv' - : v' ; . '.
-- r:':: '?.: '"; "'.

. --
; o , .. : ;:. , '

; ,
'

V - .:" ; .' ';
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-- HAT is the question every lady friends. The number of customers who co say
" they

V' ' THE SALES UP THE PRESENT HAVE BROKEN ALI RECORDS FOR THE SAME LENGTH OF i:

We were told times were hard, and it was only because of the extraordinary-seo- d values we .were so fortunate in selecting that we were tempted in making such extravagant pur-

chases, but if business keeps up we will not nearly enough garments for our trade, and.vye cannot get more, as the manufacturers are now on heavy Jall.merchandise.
There will nothing newer procurable than these we are now showing until next year. Y : V " ?i

L ... ., .' V

4 E
and Morning Dresses -. v':;- ;-

in every size and style, from America's cleverest and finest makers, bought so favorably that the vafues are so extraordinary good that nothing short of your own pereonal inspection

t
; The Luriine

.

.

brought us more merchandise, Wilhelmina other steamers further shipments various departments.

Our advertisements will be well worthy of attention as news arrive

Great
our window we are showing purchase

advantage following offerings:

FOR

Mrs.

.with

Love

Mendelssohn's

Glove

club

then

Miss

very

them

half

hice.

Mrs.

tirst

Mrs.

PiLEircIhisise
GLOVES MONDAY MORNING.

congratulations,

16-BUTT-
ON WHITE KID GLOVES, ALL SIZES, WORTH $3.65

--BUTTON WHITE KID SHOPPING GLOVES; ALL SIZES WORTH $1.75

attractive

,

Cockett-Rogtr- a

Wailuku.

Immediate

Waikapu.

Eardley-Wilmo- t,

Vardley-Wilmo- t

''Aus- -

formerly

Honolulu's

seven;

UTequested

'(Additional

TO TIME

have leading
be

friends and every lady

'A- -

$1.25

r

- : .''
'
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Weddiisaat Walluku

; ffejx'cJal Star-liulMI- n Comspondeneel
WA.ILUKU. July. 4. At the Wai-- ,

luku Union church Tart renins
George Noa Weight and SI Its Carol
K. Scholtz rere married by tb rain-- r

ister or the church, Ilev, Ro land B.
Dodge. The church was filled with
the many friends of the popular
young people. Four pews wtr re
erved for the Immediate families of

the bridal party many of whota came
from Honolulu in order to be present
at the wedding.

' The Union church never looked
more beautiful. The pulpit platform

. was.' a. mass of green and whir;, 'lie
decorations being arranged with ..this
color scheme in mind, Ferns and

' potted plants of vajiefos Hud were
banked eo that the ' greea Tilled' a

. third of the arch behind the pulpit
t White calladiums were Inter-oTo- n so
t the effect vas most fctriklng aa'l very
beautiful. Ornamental hanging. baskets
and other potted plants were ' used
About the walls and pillars of the
Church and In the vestibule.

'. ' The decorations were arranged by
Misses Belle Weight. Louise Hart

j and Irene. Boyd. The plants were
i gathered from the gardens and fre'n
'houses of many friends of tnc tjuple.

Henrlette find Annie Hart '.vre to'.
"jfjower girls, Mtes Lellani Weight? the
.bridesmaid, Mr. James R Love best
man. The bride, In an exquisite gown

' arid adorned with a long bridal .vfU
and carrying a beautiful bouquet,
came in on the arm of her Ibrotiicr,
Willtam Scholtz of Puune'ne. The--.

ancient marriaga ceremony "was used
and It was a double ring wedding. The
wedding march was played by Miss
Mary E. Hoffman and during the Im- -

pressive ceremony,, the organ .vas
(fcbftly played. Daniel, Weight brtither
of the groom, and Herman ocTiolU.

'brother of the bride were ushers.
The wedding', took place at tbo

j church at eight o'clock an.l the re--.
ception was held, Immediately ufter

; at the residence of Mrs. A. Noa Ke- -

poikai. an aunt bf the groom- - the
; bautiful. rooms were filled with the
choicest flowers. The ' bride , and
groom together with the briday sjarly

j receivea in me parior ueiio i.u
j bower of green that rose nearjyuto
J the high, ceiling. White daisies era
showered through the. mass of 'fei-ket- f

land the whole effect was one of the
I most artistic ever seen . on ilani.
j Lilies, Shasta daisies, calladlums and

decorations of the different rooms of
the" Kcpolkat residence. The lrj,--e

dining room was used for, the display
of the many, valuable presents, the

; dining room table being loaJcd wiih
very choice cut glass.' A et . of

'

handsome koa furniture had not ar--

rived for-th- e night of the '.veddinfr,
' but was expected on today's Claudine.
Handsome silver and china were also
In evidence as tokenB of the love and
friendship that Maul people and the
relatives have for the popular couple.
Ten days ago the bride was the recipi-
ent of a shower of useful and beauti-
ful linen pieces at a meeting of tl&
Women's Aid Society, of he VUnlon

I church. She was completely' taken, by
surprise-an- d had no idea that 'such a
party had been .arranged for her.

; From the time of the announcement
cfthe engagement friends and rela-- ;

tives have been making elaborate
j plans for therr comfort and happiness.
jThe best, of friends that gathered at
"the reception proved ! how well the
plans had been carried out

Mr. and Mrs. Weight are to spend
. their honeymoon at Waiehu. After
their return to Wailuku.'theywillTG-sid- e

"
on Vineyard street

SOCIAL NOTES
" "

Hui Nalu, which means "Swimming
Cub," was much in' evidence" at the
Hotel Stewart yesterday, the Hawaii-
an swimmers, under the leadership
of W. T. Rawlins, to the number of
twelve having registered at that hotel
curthj Hustace Js another prominent
kamaaink with the party and "Bill"

v,
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King, "Kiki Wiki" Cottrell and sev-era- l

other water-dogs- , of Honolulu
were trretted by athletic friends ou nf cvrt Iarenworth.
their arrival. Sah Francisco Call. j Ue'llt. aIMi Mrs. Fredendall have been

' . ' at" Fort Shafter for nearly two years
A received on Wednesday re-- 1

and ey wilI t,e greatly missed by
--that Mrs. .Theodore Lansing. ej friend both in and but of the

the eastern part of the United-State- s

will sail from New York on July
tenth for an extended trip :n Europe.
Mrs. Lansing will be gone a year.

. 1 , l.'J iU 1 oiuminaving lei fionoiu.u for Japan and the Orient
SJ!Ji! fSS" 'JS Whilf they were in Honolulu they

uuu wv.u), 1Uvnii1oii;TiH..itnnvrpnt!l
ly missed by her friends here.

Capt and Mrs. A. B. Owens were
hosts at? dinner on Saturday night for
Lieut Richard Taylor and Miss 1vie
Enyart of SchoftelS Barracks. At the
conclusion of the charming meal, the
party motored out;, to Shafter. where
they attended the hop. Mrs. Owens is
one of the newest arrivals among ser-
vice circles and promises to be a
great favorite socially.

:: '
k

Mr. and Mrs..Charles Chillingworth
will spend the summer, in the Boyd
place at the end of Manoa valley. They
plan to take many tramps in the foot-- j
. . . i . .i . . . . i ,i .
nius OI me Hanoa inouuiaius, auu iu
do all those informal things that make
country life delightful. I They will re-

turn to their town home In September
in time for the opening of schools. : v

..
-

Lieut and Mrs. ' William Reed of
Fcrt Shafter and the latter's mother,
Mrs. Homer Preston, are leaving on
the transport today for an extended
trip ou the mainland. The poor
health .of .Mrs.,. Reed .has made the
trip a necessity, and it is 'hoped, by. all
her friends that she will derive great
benefit from the bracing" weather' in
the states. '

; - ':-::-

Mr, and Mrs. Waterhouse sail-
ed on the Mongolia Thursday morning
to spend a few months In California
with Mrs. Waterhousgs mother, Mrs.
M. Alexander. In the meantime the
rest of their family are enjoying the
cool breezes of Tantalus, where the
Waterhouses have a beautiful place. V,

Lieut. Francis Cogswell of the navy,
son of Admiral Cogswell and cousin
of Miss Tlafrf? Hatch, of .Ifonolulu,
was a through-goin- g. passenger on to-

day's transport Lieut Cogswell 13 en
route to America after a four years'
cruise in the I Philippines and the
Orient

4
Sra- - rsaDP9iBtmen (of tec

friends in" iro'nolulu,-th- e Princess Ka- -
wananakoa ia; making ; only p. flying
visit to her home town'lh'ii time. She
returns. to, th Etates on, the. homeward
bound. trip of the Manchuria, taking
her three. hiklren with her. to be
ed'in scobql fri the east ;

?, Ai'y'iikijnftiP 'jf';".
Th? arrival of the New Zealand

promises to glvfe considerable impetus
to the movements of ; society during
that week. The young people especialr
ly are anticipating the round of pleas- -

urcs and gaieties that . are being
planned in honor of the British offi-

cers.
4S

Mrs. Ernest Gayler, wife of Lieut
Gayler of the navy, returned to Ho-

nolulu last Saturday after a visit of
several months on the mainland.
Lieut and Mrs. Gayler are located at
present in pretty bungalow on Alex-

ander street ;

Mrs. ii. M. Hepburn has issued In-

vitations for a luncheon at the Coun-
try C1UD in honor of her Cousin, Miss
Marie O'Brien, xn Thursday, the 10th.
Miss O'Brien was maid of honor for
Mrs. Hepburn when she was married
in New York three years ago:

. ft ;

The officers'of the Twenty-fift- h In-

fantry entertained, at one of their de-

lightful "ladies' nights" at the officers'
club at Schofield Barracks on Thurs-
day evening. A number of people mo-

tored from town to.attend. il !

Among the many Honolulu folk who
are seeking the cool breezes of sea-

side and mountains, is Mrs. Walla.ce
Farrington, who, with her three chil-

dren, is located at Haleiwa- - for- - the
summer.

'
: i

Capt and Mrsr A. ' B. Ow;ens motor-
ed to Leilehoa dn. Saturday to watch
the poto ganies that have' been Inter- -

Dear to ' itie Hearts of the tVomeh?

DR.T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

r

OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER
An Indispensable and Necessary

Article for Particular Women
who Desire to Retain a

You thfu I Jlppeara rice.
.Every woman owes It to herself and

loved ones retain the charm of youth
nature lias bestowed upon her. For over
half a century this article lias" been used
by actresses, singers and women 'of
fashion. It renders the skin like the
softness of velvet leaving it clear and

whKe ar.d is highly desirable when
preparing for daily or evening attire. As
it is a liquid and non-crea- sy preparation.
It remains unnoticed. When attending1
danrcs, balls other entertainments, tt
prevents a preasy appearance' of the com-plex- hn

by the Ekln becoming
, heatel - v.
4. Couuudt Oriental Cream cures skin
disease . and relieves Sunburn. . Removes
Tan, I'mpHs Blackheads. Moth Patches,'
r.ash. Freckles and vulgar Kedness,

Muddy skin, .Riving a delicatqy dear and refined complexion
woman desires. . , - . ' ' . . '
For sale by XJruggisu ana razcy uooas ueaiers.

Fcrd. T. Hc?!iis, Prcp. 37 QizzXZc?: Street, New York.
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J esting society so much of late. While

i'at SchofWd. they were the guesl of
j Capt. andIrs. O'Shea for luncheon
! atd tea.

Ueut. and Mrs.' L P. Fredendall
r fulfil on todaT's trans do rt for their

:.

cabler tn
lorts

Miss Hart Miss McChesney. Miss
Wyman and Miss Church, chaperoned

it S. I1M u

MuiMiiiaa

John

plac- -

a

to

pearly

or
caused- -

were given in their honor.

A weekly affair that is very jolly
and gaining in popularity each meet-

ing is the adult dancing class of Mrs.
Mary Gunn. The affairs talce place at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Fred-cric- k

' Klamp at Kahala and are de-

voted entirely to ragging.

Among the recent arrivals on -- the
Manchuria w as" Mrs. Tower, w hp has
come to be the guest of Capt and
Mrs. J. H. "Jamerson of Fort Shafter
lor several months. A great many
affairs, have already been planned In
her honor. '.'

Mrs. Emmet May, with her mother,
Mrs. S. Roth, arrived on Wednesday's
boat for seVeral months- - in Hawaii.
She is the sister of Mrs. Frank Thohrp- -

.m tmm 1 Tson ana Mrs. unrora jugu. s j
:

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Young left on
the Mongolia for California, where
they will spend several weeks. The;ir
two sons, -- Gordon and Donald, 'are
with them. V.

Mrs. Edwin Paris, who for the past
sixweeks has been visiting with Dr.
and Mrs.' H.-- A. Baldwin of Olinda,
Maui,' has returned to her home in
Honolulu. : , v

'
;

'
; :.: .

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dillingham are
occupying the A. M. Brown place-- at
Waikiki for a fortnight or so, as a
change from the beat of town. .

;"- -;

Right Reverend Bishop Ilenry S.
Rcstarick of the Episcopal church of
Honolulu is staying at the , Stewart
with 1L H. Carter, oreanist of St
Andrew's Cathedral in Honolulu.; San
Francisco Chronicle. .

, Among the returning passengers' on
the .Wednesday Manchuria -- were Mr,

John L Fleming who has been in the
. states on a short business trip. , ;. .

-
.

Mr. Charles It Brown was regi
tared .last w.eeX4JUie; Stewart hot
in Sao: Francisco, on his way to
Washington and "New York.' '

: - ,
Capt and Mrs. A. B. .Owens have;

invitations out for a dinner bty Mon
day 'evening in honor of Major ana
Mrs. John T. Myers, y ;

'

' Mr. Walter Duisenerg "was an put--
going passenger on tne Mongolia on
Thursday morning for a.n extended
trip in the States.

Mr. and Mrs.. Wilbur MacNeil of
Oahu College will spend the summer
at thd Volcano and round about the
island of Hawaii.

Miss Laura Low sailed today for
Hawaii where he will, be a guest at
the Shinman ulace in Kau for a
month or more.

Mr. and Mrs. John Effinger and
daughters are staying at the Hotel
Stewart. San Francisco, enroute to
Chicago. . - ;;-';;;-

.

t Miss Harriet Lucas nd Miss Violet
McKee leave on Wednesday for Maui
where they will spend the next six
weeks. y A ,: .'

t..--'-Jac-

and Carter Gait returned on
the Manchuria Wednesday morning
after a year at school on the main
land.:;:"-

Mrs. Alexander Robinson and fam
ily are closing their home in town
and ' moving to Tantalus for the sum
mer. i,

r. and Mrs." Frederick Dwight
Lowrey are receiving eongratulations
this week upon the arrival of a small

'son. .
y -

''

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Paxton return
ed on the Manchuria Wednesday after
several months in the eastern states.

Capt and Mrs. Carpenter of Fort
Ruger sailed on Thursday for Kauai,
where they will spend a week ttt more.

:

Paymaster Walter Izard sailed for
Kauai this week, to spend a short
vhile on the Garden Island.

;,. '
. .

Mr. and Mr. Charles Clemons cf
Honolulu arc staying at the Hotel
Eellcvue in San Francisco.

. .

MiS3 Sybil Winter returned from an
extended visit on the mainland on
Wednesday's Manchuria.

-

The Princess Kawananakoa has for
her house-gue- st Mrs. Emmet May of
Los Angeles. ' -

.
-.;

V

Mr. Julius linger sailed on the Mon-
golia to join his wife in San Fran-
cisco.

, - ..o; .

Service Bridge Club. . -

Mra. R. B. Lister, wife of Capt.
Lister of Fort Shafter, was hostessv

Tuosday . afternoon for the service
bridge' club at her home on McKinley
avenue. This little elub is one of Hie

I oldest social organizations in Hono- -

lulu, having been in existence nearly
four years. Those presant at yester-
day's meeting-- were Mrs. G. Turner,
Mrs. Harold' Pratt, Mrs. Lincoln, Mrs.
Itenjafain Watkins, Mrs. V. R. Glb-fo- n,

Mrs. Massee' and ; Mrs. Samuel
Gcfdon. The prizes Were won by Mrs.
Turner and .Urs. Gibson. Cooling
drinks wer conducive to clear think-
ing on the problems of royal auction.

Engagement Announced.
The engagement is announced ia

Berkeley of Miss Ruth Goodman to
Mr. Robert Van 3aht, Jr., both of the
college town. Miss Goodman has
many friends In Honolulu, having
epent several months here last year.

:

Engagement Announcement.
The engagement was announced, on

Kauai of Miss Gertrude Hofgaard,
daughter of O.I r. and Mrs. C. B. Hof-
gaard of Waimea, to Mr. A. Brodie of
Kekaha.

Mr. and Mrs, Clintorf Ballentyne
have gone to Kahala for the summer.

"

Captain and Mrs. E. H. Cooke are
being congratulated upcai. the birth of
a son.

'- :::.;!.:.
Mrs. J. B. Atherton and Mr. Frank

Atherton were home-comin- g passen-
gers on Tuesday's Lurline after d
flying trip to the states.

Mrs. Frederick Lyser and her chil-
dren are the guests ' for the summer
of il r.' and M rs. . Charles Frazier at
their beach home at Kawailoalele.

v. .:::Miss Myra Angus entertained fur
Mrs. Baket, Mrs. Tlmberlake. .Mrs.
Johnson, -- Mrs. Angus and Miss Jean
Angus . at a luncheon at the Colonial
Hotel. ,

Miss Esther Kopke' sailed on the
Mauna. Kea this week t6r Hawaii.
Miss Kopke " will spend a month on
the Big Island . vistting : Miss Amy
Greenwell ami other friends in Kona.

LUut Frank Andrews- - who . has
oeen , in' Honolulu for two years as
aide to General Macomb, left today
on the , transport for his regi-
menr (the Eighth Cavalry) which is
now stationed in Texas.

Ueut Carl BostromTno has been
in Honolulu two years, in connection'

Seiiii

with the Pearl Hartor dry , dock,
left on the transport to the tvgret
of all who know him. His new sta-
tic nwill be on the east coast

. . .

Mr. and Mrs. E. M.: .Watson returned
Wednesday ca the Manchuria after
several montb.3 in Washington. I). C
Accompanying th-- are tn o ywinger
sisters of Mrs. Watson, Miss Chris-
tina and Miss. Genevieve Ycuug cf
California. ':

Captain and Mrs. Douglas McCaskey
sail Honolulu on ofLh 1 leaving

August They have been In
or about Francisco for the past
few years, and have taken a

part in the doings of the army
set and society They will go East for
a visit to Mr8. McCa8kej's parents be-
fore sailing for their new post

. ..

Kawaihaelele is one of
the most popular summer resorts on
the island. A number of families
have closed theirs homes in town
and opened up summer on
"the other side. .Among these are
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Frazier. "who
have Mrs. Fred Lyser and her chil
dren as guests: Mr. and Mrs.'
Hocking and Mrs. C. B. Wood have
also gone) oyer for the summer, while
Miss Blair and Miss
Louise Lucas opened up their place
liter in the week.'

Miss Florence McLean is one of the
belles from - Honolulu ' who: usually
pass.es a part of each year In

where she :, has many friends
who . are often - cuest3 at her own

'

Southern resort.. ..coming 1 in. the neckiiA la finiahed with, aa
bere for a short tim b(bre sailing
for the island?. She is an

hostess for her visiting friends
from here, of whom sing the
praises of the winsome lass. San
Francisco Examiner.

. A clipping from a San anc!sco
paper says: .'.':.'..

Miss Lucille the daughter cf
Mrs. Charles Levy, has t been

at a series of. Informal affairs
for her cousin. Miss AUc Thebold,

will for the Sth soon for Annapolis to
stationed.

San
promi-

nent

becoming

residences

Gwendolen

Cali-
fornia,

'oln' her brother, Thebold.
at V , -

;
"Miss Levy: recently returned from

Honolulu wher shewas much
her vivacious mak-

ing her a favorite --guest in the co-

teries sincluded by i her. tYlends." :

THE FAD

"Bug house puzzle." Can you , do
It? is trying and it's
a very pleasant pastime for young
and old alike. Caruso, , the world's
famous tenor, and others more or less
famous dramatic spend

A. kheir spare moments trying' to un--
ravel tne puzzie. u s a very iascmai
ing Get in the swim and try
It. . Wall.- - Nichols Co. will let you
have a set for 2o cents.

home in far-awa- y Honolulu. Miss .Mc- - The separate blouse of white satin
Lean spent most of last winter in tho is very 'smart It la ustially cut low

li ll. Ciii ilLl :A

;

all

it,

' GOODS

Fort below Convent.

An Occasion of Vdt

n nua
B. F. Ehlets & Co. armb

nd

California,

indefatig-
able

enter-
taining

Lieutenant
Anuapolisl

enter-
tained, disposition

LATEST

Everybody

celebrities

pastime!

fmm cimt

vl A- -

t

adaptation of the sailor or robesplerr
collar. :

'

A very pretty, parasol la coverex!
with five one inch ruffles of taffeta
with the pinked.

Banana - yellow and"" deep Uu
royal is an effective la
color for dainty silks and figured
tuoire. - '....

Lingerie frocks are of eyelet em,
broidery a foundation of
colored linen .ofa sheer quality.

A new feaiuro on akirta is the
pointed front panel, terminates
in a long tassel of silk or chenille.

strictly tailored suit has Riven
ayj to the ones which

are far more feminine both as to cut
and trimming.

.Coloftlal pumps of buckskin or.whlte
calf will be worn with summer gowns.

Lingerie dresses for spring have
the fullness of the skirts taken up la'hand run tucks.

Hats, of colored straw have clusters
of shaded plumes arranged at the
side or back.

In tlie evening coiffure of any
are worn platinum . tipped

hairpins studded with jewels. '

71 he odd little coat or Russian
blouse to go with the plain skirt is
in high, favor , and offers unlimited

for taste and originality.

. WE WILL HE LOCATED AT THE MODEL BUILDING. j -

fWt Street,, --opposite Convent,-wit- h the largest and most pmplete line of "
' T ORIENTAL

The Japaiiecs
Street

' Exceptional

edges

"
combination

made'cWer;

whichr

"The.
deraitailored

de-
scription

Sale tb begm
Dpri ;lar stcclc of

so larg ahdin
something thttKcaM

previous seasohs are. away beyond comparison, if anything the yaluGS

are greater tiin ever, petore.

uon missi itrus exceptional occasion.

opportunities

I n

;

; -

"

-

,

We wish to call your atteritw ofSilk ba
. Fringes, which w sale Monday morning. We have ar
ranged this sale in connection with our Remnant Sales, so that ladies
buying remnants can select trimming to match at equally attractive prices. -
SMK TRIMMIN

SIEK and CHENILLE FRINGES - 5, 25 and 50 cents per yard

COTTON FRINGES
...... "

Ladies' Trimmed Hats Selling at Extremely Low Prices
' . - .t v i '. ; t - 5

During the week of July 7th we will display in one of our windows
Embroidered Sheets and Pillow-Case- s, work of the children of the
Lahaina School, Maui. r':

B F

A
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l WILCOX IS GOOD IB1'S ; ACTS'fdAllA EXPORTS HEAT IHPORTS TIL

AFTER KAUAI'S AS TONIC ; TO ARENUV OFF BE WATCHED
(I Mi lr

COOPERATION MARKET 50 PERCENT CLOSELY
U

Getting everything In shape for the
, formation of the marketing associa-

tions throughout" the islands, lr. K. V.
Wilcox, special agent in charge of
the Hawaii agricultural experiment
Ktation, to which the last legislature
allotted the sum of 3,000. will leave
next wee lor KauaL

The purpose of his trip Is to .get the
growers of fruits stad vegetables
icadr for the formation of the asso
ciation which will cover that island,
and also to ascertain the amount of
the vegetable and produce output
there. . :

At present the residents on Kauai," and also on Hawaii and Maul, for that
' matter, are paying higher prices for
their fruit and vegetables which are
grown on their island than are the
icgidents on Oahu, he says, which is
due to the unsatisfactory -- ' arrange-
ments now, existing for the market

.inr of their prodoct's.: ' -:

V -

. When the --home markets are well
S' apportioned, and ' a guard is kept

tgalnst .sending out product which
will be needed by their local market,
fruits, and vegetables wiU' oe cheaper

" 1TY IfiA ri Vi talonfa
v As an the case offaotedU18 of Hawaiian Coricial

Q -- Hilo and its dairy 'products. , The resl
dents complained of the cost ofnn'a Wednesday sale, when twd'huh

' butter, which they1, said was cheaper
In Honolulu, Jthough Hllo produced it

;The trouble, as Dr. Wilcox sees it. Is
tnat the Hilo producer has not first
looked after his local trade, but has
sent a great part-o- f his output hem.
This has made It necessary, for quan-
tities of Lutter to be shipped to Hilo
and . this extra expense in freight ac-
counts for the difference In price be-
tween the butter here and at Hilo.

The case of the butter applies to
other products. Dr. Wilcox will em-
phasize the importance oT first supply--

. ing the-- producer's local market and'
senaimjue surplus nere. un nauai
In the way? of vegetables, the prlocl-'p- al

, grown are cabbages -- and onions.
A numoer of berries are also grown.
Jle wishes to find out the amount cpn--!
fumed on the island and the amount
grown, and the difference in the two
will give bim the. the amount rwhich
ho can rotflmmfcadTId t "exported.'

, boal Shortage Threatens. ; p,
Hpngkoits is Ujreatenfnwrth a serious

shortage of coal 'tecansev of high-
er ocean freights and; an advance of
itbout 25 cents gold per ton in .price
tf Japanese coals it : the? jnlnes.' I For--ihe-r

contraction of local', supplies
tvould seriously Affect shipping In all
Ihis part of -- the world. Irapdrts' of
liquid fuel into Hongkong In 1912 for
Ships Increased "2,724 ons, dr. SA
per cent, over the previous year. An
increasing; number, of shipiuslag tbis
fuel call at Hongkong.' v '

; ''

Herny' Jfetepuse

Cash on hand and in banlc
fcontis ... a ....
Real estate . ,1m..
Stocks and other investments sx. . . . . . . . .
Mortgages secured by real estate. .........
Loans, . demand and time ..................
Furniture and fixtures . . ... ..............
Accrued interest receivable

--Capital:
Subscribed

i60 paid in ...... .v. .

' liability
Undivided profits ........
Trust and agency

mk of
v 'J "

i

Loans, and ,

Bdrids
Furniture 6.000.00
Due from Hanks
Other .......
Cash ...... 349.919.19

The of the stock exchange
for vacation confined Its business to
four days this week,. In that time
former Governor George IL Carter re--

instance hKcItes

there

accounts

turned from Washington and Senator'
Hitchcock, of the Democratic ranks.
openly opposed the removal of the
tariff on sugar. The words of

from Mr. Carter arid the
action of Senator seemed
to have the effect of some
of the former confidence that the
fight against free sugar will succeed,
either during the present . session of
congress or the coming one.

The market Itself, as shown by the
4

quotations on sugar stocks, did not
respond to a marked "extent (o the
increasing confidence, , but remained
almost inactive, in its comatose, not
likely to be distirbed until the final
count of the f ' sugar ; noses Is
taken. Thursday, ine last day' during
the week of the session, no sales
were recorded during the session, but
the two, involving sugar stocks, made
between boards, though shall 'did not
sell at lower prices, but in one case
an advance of a Quarter poinfias

which went M 25.25. Olaa ose

dred shares of the stock went for
1.37, an eighth of a boint above the
price It has held for some time.
Tuesday five shares of It " also sold
at that figure. ; ; . .

Jn other stocks prices remained un-
changed. 'y V i

t The sale of a number of bonds was
reported. Increasing 11000 Hilo Ex.
6s 78.60; $3000 Pacific Sugar Mill. 6s
98; $2000 O. R & U 5s 103, and $1000
Natomas 6s 89. - I '

: .

Thursday notice was given by the
directors of the HaVaiian Agricultural
C6mpany that July 20 divi-

dends wilj be reduced from $l-$- to
.75. f-

- cut had; beea ad
the fact that' it was not a severe one
was taken as good news by the
street- - The directors of

Hubber Company announced tbat
dividends are to ba-'--, suspended r

is ' the reason 1 gir! ii. It ;wras Stated
that, ist ebon' as the output on the
plantafon r Incrcaies sufficeintly '
mak tip frfrthe Tow Tric the
product, will be restored.

; Ip . the ' real estate market a few
kmall 8ale'were riaae, but no, large
ones .Were' rcordedj though lt;is un-

derstood hat !a number . are
arid near' coriipletion: f v

i'lThe sales of . stock during the week
aggregated thc! !sum of ; $4871.63 ras
rgainst , for ;the' same per
iod durmg ; the week. Four
hundred " arid shares were

Trustlo.;
1913.- -

..7......'...$ 82,8193
t .......... , 27,967.50

19.6927
. 49.862.76

54.264.00

5,000.00
......... 5,915.08

$551,660.79

$200,000.00

' $100,000.00
100.000.00

I. 131.624.67
..323,036.12

$354,660.79

llQUI ltd
LIABILITIES.

Capital paid in . .....$
Reserve ........ 35.000.00-23.172.1-

profits
Deposits ........ 1,377.4 iO.45'

v--. i T I.VIlt.l.. 4,356.90

$2,039,938.57

LlmltetL

of Condition, June

ASSETS

.............

LIABILITIES.

Shareholders

Territory of Hawaii .
City and County of Honolulu )bs; ; r:""; . f

I, A. N. of the Henry Waterhouse Trust Com-
pany, Limited, do 'solemnly swear that the above statemeht Is triie.to the
best of my knowledge and belief. ,. '

.

i . A. N. CAMPBELL.

Subscribed 'and sworn to before me thi3 3rd day of July, a. D. 1913.
. ,:..::;' " JNO. GUILD,

' T- - Notary Public. First Judicial Circuity

Report of
t"..'

Hone
For the six months ending June 30th, 1913.

RESOURCES.

Discounts .

Oierdrafts $1.3I6.364.t)S
..... 246.750.00

45,005.30
Resources 43,000.00
....

$2,039,938.57

clfslng

en-

couragement"
Hitchcock

restoring

re

beginning

expected

thePahang

rotrublier

dividends

pending

$18,371.87
prevjoss.

twenty-si- x

600.000.00

Undivided

Statement

CAMTDELL, Treasurer

I, E.l. Spalding, do solemnly swear that the foregoing i3 true and
cdrre'ct to the best of nay knowledge and belief.

; Signed) !
' E. I. SPALDING,

; Vice-rresidc- nt and Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to thii lf.t day of July,
. (Signed) I - HCKRY C. HAPAI,

Notary. Public nrst Jilfllclal Circuit, Territory ef Tlawaii.
5587 July 2, 5- - 8. I:

By LntMt Mall ' T

MANILA Owing to the shortage in
crops, the exports from Manila, Cebu
and Hollo during April this year are
nearly 50 per cent less than those
from alf ports of April, 1912, daring
which month "$6,129,742 gold worth of
products were exported as against $3,-541,9-

for April this year. The big
decrease comes in copra, hemp andltofore has not applied to meats.'- - I

'sugar.
The largest loss is shown in copra.

In April, 1912, there was 16,040 tons
of this commodity shipped out, valued
at $I,"58,359, while In April this year
there was only 4,177 tons, valued at
$435,468, a decrease of 11,863 tons, or
in money value $1,351,891, but what
little copra there was exported brought
a better price than that during last
year.-- r '": V;;- -

" '

Srt also has shown a big drop. In
April last year 34,534 tons -- of sugar
were exported, valued at $2,003,SOi,
as against 25,898 tons, Valued, at

during April this year, a de-
ference -- of 8636 tons, representing
$794,768. ;' '

In the export of hemp, while therp
was a decrease of nearly 150 per cent
in the quantity shipped in value the
decrease only amouits to a little over
50 per cent, the price obtained for thfs
commodity, being ' much higher this
year than last In April, 1912, there
was 16,190 tons shipped out, valued, at
$1,810,051,-whi- le In April this year
there, was only 125 tons'exported, but
the value for the 1913 shipments was
$1,087,807.' V; V'"--'''''

sold, the number Jast- - week being
65. .. - " v r: -- "'
Of the stocks sold Olaa led in

point ; of . number. Up to Thursday
205 shares Changed hands at $1.374.
A' sale was later made, but not .

d,

whereby 100 more shares
went at $1.50.'. Hawaiian Commercial
rose a quarter point during the week.
the last ten shares of it going for

$25. .

- v
Oahu stood at $l2u. Two sales

of it were made involving 61 sharers.
Forty --Honolulu; Browing and Malting
stbtt so'ldV'$2lJ '

' Reports read at the annual, meet-Ingo- f

Erectors 6f tbe JKJg's
Daughters - Iforiie. Thursday afternoon
show that the 1912-191-3 fiscal year
has been one of success from both a
business, and. a financial standpoint
The association now has a balance of
$1417.69 in the bank,, while the re
cIpt of' j the year; totaled. $326.91
and the expenditures $3816.41. Dur-
ing tho, past year four: new cottages
have been- - erected, in addition tor the
borne onMakiW street r ,
, ,Ini celebration of the founding of
the. new Pacific Bank, an institution
backed by 'Japanese capital and soon
to be opened for , business in Hono-
lulu, invitations have been issued for
a Japanese- - garden ' party Sunday af-
ternoon at the Tokiwa gardens, Nuu-ani- v

street, ft Is intimated by prom-
inent local Japanese that itne new
bank Is backed by a riunaber of the
big financiers of Japan and the capi-
tal will : be for the encouragement of
small farming among the Japanese in
ITawalL - - ' r - - . r )

- - .. .t..

CURE FOR SIC K

Chickens is

'KILL'Etr

Spare the axe and you ruin your
Rock. If a chicken is sicK Vlll

'

It
Don't be' afraid to kin sick cbickens,
but when they become Iridispos'cd, get
the aSik J; ; ;V' .

:;'
.. This advice comes from' no less ty

than the United States depart-
ment of agriculture. PcrspAaTly, they
'say they like chickens all right either
cm the farm orton the table, a la Mary-
land. .Rut when a chicken Ts.sicH,
and keeps complaining' ot hcMdaches.
or needs to have some teefVeJctVacted,
the best thing to do is to lKd It to th
tarn yard gibbet' "arid have tile dirty
work done. j

' y.

j
The ; deparment in a recent bulle-

tin, speaks of the risk a poultry raiser
takes with ill fowls, and though It.
says that medicines may sdmotimrs
be used to restore them to good health,
it is not as a rule satisfactory.

' "There are, of ocurse, cases In which
medicines . may be advanta'gpously
given or applied to-- sick foWls, but
generally speaking, it is better, to kill
the sick birds arid thus avoid the
spread of the disease to many other
birds in the flock," says the depart-
ment and continues "with: : "Then, a
sick bird is an indication that it is
more susceptible to "disease than the
ether birds cf the flock, which, to be
strong and healthy, roust be relieved
of the menace of delicate and sUsceptt
ble members.'' '. ;

:.

Paint and powder have even been
known to alter, the complexion , of a
.woman's thoughts. .

Through its extension division the
Hniversity of Kansas will give bourn-
es of lectures on moral education in
a number of the largest cities of the i

state during the fall of 1913.

t

Brought abos,t by the realization
of the meat shortage in the country,
requiring that food to be imported
from many southerns countries, steps
have been taken by the department
of agriculture at Washington which
greatly Increases its power, and gives
It all the rights conferred under the
pure, food and drug act, which here- -

J By its newly assumed powers it "

will not only pass on the imports un-- ;

der the meat Inspection law, but will
seize bad meat or adulterated or mis-- ;
branded meat once it enters Interstate
commerce. The new power comes to
the department by the revocation of
regulation No. 19 of the rules and
regulations. ;L !

The revocation- - of regulation 39

now gives the department of agri-

culture the power to treat meats and
meat food" products exactly like any

,

other food in interstate commerce.
The change, however, in ho way Inter-fere-s

with the powers of tbe depart-
ment of agriculture conducted under
the meat Inspection law. It simply
brings meat ' under the food act" as
well - as under the " meat inspection

and thus gives .the government
control over meat foods, ' not only In
the " federally . f inspected establish-
ments, but - after the ; meat" product '
has left such establishment on an in-

terstate Journey. :'; -
. i

Under the meat Inspection law, meat
fnsniartrtrsi have" absolutelv hO twwcf .

to seize meat or meat food prodncti
that have become oa or have been
adulterated after therliave lea a fed-

erally Inspected establishment The
only reiriedy possible under the meat
act ' is ' to proceed criminally against
nnvnfiA khIHth? had mfiet but even In"
this event, bad meat cannot be seized
nor its sale prevented.. I

The Department of Agriculture can

V
L have

how seize and the sale of bad tween the Bureau .of Chemistry and
or adulterated ' meat 'once ' it 5l his the Bureau of "Animal 'industry to

the state line, and remains fu i ercise to th6 full extent author-Interstat-e

In case ; ized law over domestic meats and
meat again reaches a federally m-- 1 meat ! effective

establlshmeiit; it. of course I operation between these two bureaus
comes i1 uader, the. of to- - the of the food and drugs
meat Inspection law, and be d act, it Is believed,' will be a powerful
strnved? as has been donie.1 means of regulating traffic in unsound

mn-n- ' nnw nntfnl moat Fnriftci 111

interstate commerce from the hcof 6

the retaUer. subject only to the limV
tatioris of the jxiierof the federal gov-

ernment in interstate pmmefce. Urr
fler tbq opinion of the attorney gen-

eral, and the action of the three secf
retariesi rifte, Department fof Agricul-
ture Is empowered to require all mah
ufactured meat -- .products,- to' conforni
fullr to its' labellrig' regulation, vaud
can penalties, prosecutions,
and

' selzares for 'mlsbrarifllng and
adulteration. ; The definition of Vmls-brandln- g,

under, the sfood and drugs
act is far more stringent . than the
rule preventing the sale of meat prod-
ucts under a false of deceptive name
under the meat inspection" law. Sec-
tion 8 of the food and drugs act, to
wnich manufacturers of meat must
now conform, provides that the term
--misbranded" shall apply to "all arti-
cles of food, or articles which enter
into the composition of food, the
package or label of which shall bear
any statement design, .or device re-

garding such article, or the Ingredi-
ents or substances contained therein,
which shall or misleading In
any particular, , and to any food prod
uct which Is falsely branded as to the
state, territory, or country in which It
Is manufactured or produced." The
Department of Agriculture, can' now
also apply fully to meat products Its
rules regarding statements as to
weight or Volume or number of pieces
in a package, roquired ipf other foods.

A'coramittce has been appointed

Statement

The Bank o

id,
Loans, Discounts and

Overdrafts .$3,487,337.99
Bonds . . . . -- . 1,009,98 1J8
Bank Premises, Honolulu 183,284.44
Bank Premises. Lihue

Branch
Customers' Liabilities,

Letters of Credit 139.571,.T6

Other Assets ........... 3.479.35
Cash and due frora Eanks 1,513.646.30

$6,353,777.11

Examined and found correct:
E. F. BISIWP.)

F. W. MACTABLANK.)
CHAS. H. ATHERTON',)

IS THE MOST

You have tcatcr piped to an of
feet; you an view of the ocean
and you arc on the slope of'a hill that

' a Swiss Chalet for a home, V

V lis can think of no more spot;
. none that com pairs tcith it ;

prevent
ex-cross-

control
commerce. spoiled by

food products. With

seizure-ar- m

can
heretofore

enforce-it- s

be'false

by

15,473.69

-- -

the secretary of agriculture to provide
an' effective plan yfor be--

I' '

r
Railway Revenue, for. April. .

The total operating revenues of the
railways; for April were $237,362,424,
an Increase over those of, April of last

ar 6f $22,893,968 .in "the aggregate,
or 977 'per cent per mile of line. This
was whittled .'down by an advance in;
operating expenses of 12.3 per . cent
per mile of line to an increase in net
operating revenue of $1,834,073 In the
aggregate, or 2.4 per cent per mile of
line.' . , 7v

The amount; of this net operating
revenue was $58,337,434. . Taxes for
the month took $10,482,492r an In
crease per mile of line of 7.9 per cent;
this and shrinkage in revenue from
outside operations left operating in-

come amounting to $47,516,372, an in-

crease of $810,427 or less than ; 1 per
cent per mile of line. This aggregate
operating Income for the 222,156
miles amounts to $214 per mile of line
for the month, or $7.13 per mile of
line per day.

Traffic at Hongkong Manila to Guam
During the first quarter of. 1913

vessels entering ; Hongkong harbor
exceeded those in the same period of
1912 by 219, of 367,761 tons. Imports
increased in Volume, by about, 50,000
tons, exports by 100,000 tons, and
transit cargo by 163,000 tons. The
Manila Import Co., of Manila, which
maintains an Inter-islan- d steamer ser-
vice, Is to Inaugurate, a service be-
tween Manila and Guam this year.

of

LIABILITIES

Capital .............. $ 600,000.00
Surplus and Undivided

Profits 651 j4 39.79
Pension Fund . ..... . . . . . 39,398.30
Letters of Credit Out-

standing .............. 137.0G5.S3
Dividends Uncalled for... 852.00
Deposits ..... ...... 4,924,021.19

?1;T sea
$6,352,777.11

Directors.

II. II. WALKER.
Auditor.

ii.

OF HONOLULU. HAWAII.

At the close of business June 30, 1913.

V--

V

I, F. B. Damon, Cashier, do solemnly- - swear that the aovc i3 true to
the best of my knowledge and belief. - .

F. B. DAMON.
'v Caahier.

Subscribed ami s7.orn to bcfr.ro tap this lr.t day of .Tu'r, 1913.

J. D. MARQl'l-o- .
Xofary Public, First Judicial Circuit, T.

OF ALL MAN OA SECTIONS

An unusually trttractiuc spot on tchich

elevation 150

wobstweied
suggests

pleasurable
as

A PARADISE FOR HEALTH

Jutlsdlctibn

COMMERCIAL NOTES

Condition

lawaii, Ltd

DESIRABLE

and where one may live in the full cnjoytitbnt
of absolutely pure air.'

The means of getting there arc excellent be-

cause the roads are good and the tiall to the
street-car- s is a short one. I

You arc invited to inspect the lots. One acre
each; $1000. Payable a third cash, a th ird in
twelve months and balance in two years.

Fort near Merchant Street

, ,The soap that will clean
the spots ; from the; sun
is a good thing ; to have

r: Qut the house our
grocer will tell you, if
;heistmprejudiced,al

the

HON

KIDLTED IX

25 and 10 watt lamps.

60 wait lamps . ...... -

1.10 watt lamps .........

I

;;;

to huild

Tl

- .

s

'best pure soap on the mar

OL 6 L U S O A P W 6 B K 8,

Makers. " '

, ...

PKICE

i Ai

MI

Pndne 1191

If jtm arr not alrp;?dy nsfnsr 3fazda Jamps we advice ton to
fb;mze at or.re. gl;r fir ef "carbon filament
I;:mps and the light Is clear and white.

BEST LACSDRT JTOKK

FRENCH
Kin? strcVt

VMe;VE2S
white

Hawaiian
Electric Co.

AD C1EA.M5G

LAUNDRY

Tlirj twice light

J. ABADIE, Prop.'
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IS FOR U. S. MAIL SERVICE VORK J

Tor Infanto and Children.
Physicians Prescribe Castor!a.

in favor of gasoline,
sales enly

is just made they
uotor increased

New matter,
investment laws.

T18TOniA his met with pronounced on part thrsician& eminent work a climax in mo--

puannaceuwcai medical authorities. It fa usedfby physicians lit
' i ,

result or three facts 1st, .The India potable evidence that It fa harmless hauling of huge proportions. The
That it allays pains' and quiets vehicles be fitted with stand-foo- d

; 3rd, It fa agreeable and perfect substitute absolutely d United States mall type of bodies,
ale. It does any opium, morphinej r and does lbe of deI,JerT specified for the

rtnpefy. It unlike Soothing Syrups Drops, Godfrey. Cordial, J"1" mach,ncs li AuguIl
a deal a medical Journal toi - rf ! vi""!."'jww lie oig i9 hscw;WB5WB recoro me or advancing The day poisoning inno-- sought, brought

Cent children through or ignorance oueht to To our knowledge- - Caa. motor truck manufacturers ln cover a of 1,000,000 ini
fa a remedy which composure! and health, br reeulatina' i gasoline electric a year. The average hau: is

ajavero not DT StUDervinr it arfd ohf .n!wl K- -" uuinumcuiawava m m vuaMv ianw eilal'Waxcara Journal Health.
' ' " ' The

signature
Tour Caatoria ataada rt fa Its claw. Ia y

tblrtj yaara of caa aaj X aerer f
oat so tba place," ,

Viluax Bsuioirr. X. D, '

, , Cleralaad,OUo.

"I aavaeaad yaw Caatoria la tbe air awa
baby aad dad It pteaaau to take, aad m Ufklaed
tKcaUaal taaulta frog lu aaa."

A.' Bccaaaax, it IX,
; " ' rattfepfiia,Pa.

"I Uks la raeowimeadhif Cattoria.
fcavbac raeomaeaded Ha om in Inatanrea, and
eonelder It tba beat UxaUra that be
aapacUny for chlldrea. - ,

0 ;

0

0

TrjLixvsu K. Lno, IX, St Look,

Fletc
In Ug.c Fbr

Tear Out

Your 0)d'
, ;"Cord,v

;Drops7; ; J

.; Use for
Clothes .

' Lines!;'
A Larflfi.', . v
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r Choose
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I

Port Above

fort

guarantees
Cattorls

"I and fooad as
excaitai remedy ia mj bow bold private
practice for Taa formula excaUaat.'

H. J. Tatt, X.

"I fladypoy CaatorU ta be a ataadard famtlv
tnwly. t to U bart thmf lafaaU aad CO-dra- a

I am kaowa I rceoonDcad It. ,

.;j - - S.S.aaoaoa,K.D
v- Omaba,KaTa.

ZIaTtas.dariTig
Castorla for atoaiach diaordera, 1 BMat
beartlly eommend its nab Tba coo
BOthlng detctedou the delicate of cblldran.'

' r "
1 J. B. ELUOTT. lL l awToritCltT.
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Announcement by C. A. Benjamin, tion
general manager of the Alco. j - Not the. trucks '.. handle

of the biggest of j straight mail, but also will
trucks on record to haul United care of greatly volume of

States mail in York City, Re- - due to the recent parcel post
presenting an of approxi--j ' V- -

i inatelv S223.O00 this contract for gov- -

favor the it marks
societies and u

: 2nd, job
not only stomach the serves, but assimilate the will the

an for castor olh It fa
not contain other narcotic not dac

fa Bateman. etc battery cf
This fa rood for cuuiracimeans health. for end bfda from

greed end. ' lng milfs
tori produces the the and busi--

iatof

of
practice bava oaad

ayaiaf filled

plaaren year
otany

eoald aaed,

Ko,

,1119 Hotel

afced ytm Caatoria

bava

tafanUla
formala Ulna

h

v

)

and

oo

per

Above

'0

r.t.

0;

the
will

sale take

lead- -

two

en far-reachi- tests and demonstra-
tions before the order was placed. It
is understood that the choice finally

i n:
arrowed down to the "Alco and a
ake electric truck, with the deci-- i for carrying U, S.s mail New York.

FAMOUS BULLET

, Ci'T BE W01

OUT BY WORK

'After five years "of conscientious
effort ty the expert" drivers of fac-
tory,; and branches, the Studebaker
organization has finally given' up .the

rattempt to wear out the famous old
"Bullet'f Studebaker "30.M Sales
Manager " Benson "has accordingly
given the car outright to Harry Co-

hen, Studebaker dealer . in Macon,
Ga., who, as an employe of the At-

lanta Studebaker branch,; won the
racing championship of the south in
this venerable automobile.

Mr. Cohen has promised to contin-
ue- the experiment keeping the
Titudebakerxengineerin department
in close touch with the results. -

-- Bullet11 Is the, car which for years
has attracted general; attention, " due
t,j . its usej In f longevity experiment
ptUttil .Iptestl to IvWy iniqtorist
iMeil U spectlvf jDirl.g this
pfotesB.1 picked- - BrtvertepLlhe car
in almost contlnuai'tnotlon-abo- ut the
rrtflhtrr.'Tvlsitine hranches. f dealers!

eubmitted 'senate
car was in the long gjajgua jobby,pr6bers

"Z0m Arst
Shipped the Dixie Us

wofk dene -- Atlanta, sho thakc Na
to: :,twc--

Mahi(Ousandaof.--m

urar uaa. rtu
West a9d.asiar1leges,posed

Other, letters
instructed it too hot for

000 Senator Maryland! to 'bo
W political campaign.

aumm
'7,..-- .- . .

SWEATED REO

Cambra cf Walluku, --Maul, pur-

chased, two-seate- d Reo from the
Royal Hawaiian Garage this week for
use In the rent servico of the Valley
Island. Reo cars are going uu--

usually fast these' last few months
and all purchasers speak very lughly

the wearing qualities of the: car.
reputed to be the

cal car on tires' and travels 18
every gallon of gasoline.

i Jl FEDERAll if:'.,

WIRELESS
STo theAdvertiseV

"Here Is nation God has butlced
by cur hands. What; shall we do with
It It is nation people stand
ready to act again and who always
will retain the spirit of this day of
leunion, hope patriotism.' The

of our country's life has but broad-

ened into morning."
This was the at

today of speech hy Woodrow Wilson,
the Southern . born president of
the United Stfltes, to celebrate on the
historic field of Gettysburg the cement-
ing of that union, which there fifty-tw- o

years ago was glued in blood.
Speaking with evident earnestness,

the president addressed 'the survivors
of the fight of long ago and as his
rounded periods the ears of
the grizrled veterans of blue and
gray they

Welcomed by Rebel yells and Union
cheers, the president from
the train amid thunder of
cannon, his presence marking the cli-

max of the week's celebration of CJet-tysbur- g

anniversary. His reception
was most enthusiastic, hundreds of
veterans been up since day-
light to do him honor. Immediately
on' alighting from the train cavalry
escorted the chief executive big
tent off the, EmmUtsburg road, where,
promptly at o'clock, the ex-

ercises were held.

Herminigilde Wagner,
ihe war of the Reichs-post- ,

who attained much notoriety dur-
ing the hostilities between and
the Ialkan allies, telegraphs fnin the
front that the Servian army suffered

The cattery of yehfues win nave
capacity cf 4,300 'tons in a
day. which means an annual capacity
cf carrying 1,550,000 tons or 3,100,.
000,000 pounds. In tenns of volume
handled, the array of machines on
each trip can transfer 21,000 cubic
feet of mail. Figuring on the basis of
28 trips which will be required in
day, the . total daily capacity is 432,-f0- 0

cubic feet of mail an the an-
nual capacity is 157,680,000 cuolc feet.

It is estimated thafthe trucks will
mileage

botn

caaaof

miles, that the annual total num--

ler of trips will amount to 500,000.
The fleet of trucks was purchased

by the rpstal Transfer 3ervice, Inc
which has the government contract

of in

i terribly at Oychepolice, and that the
Servian victory over the Bulgarians at
Istip was only a momentarjr o!
local importance. f

T

It was reported' today that the Bul-

garian army ' had successfully out-

flanked Servian troops and that'll
is now bn Kumenova.

Telegrams' received today from Sofia
state that Premier. Daneff of Bulgaria
and his cablnethave resigned. 3 Gsn-cra- l

Petroff, It was said. Is forming
rie w cabinet, .With General Satuff as
minister of war.7

The paving of of the United
rtatea ' ; at .WIenpeg ,. eatly ""today,
while thousands ?of Provincial-'sol-dler- s

were paradhag the .streets, pre-
cipitated i a riot, during' which the
flag was trampled and torn and
number of persons received minor
injuries. .

vA soldier attempted; to seize and
put the flag away but before he eould
do so a numbe'df angry civilians
pounced, upon American, tore
flag from him', and- - threw it into the
street A Deforc itJ could, be . rescued,
the flag was torn "and soiled. In
free-for--all fight which followed,
numbe? of civilians were injured but
pone seriously '

; Tkemeriein.;,wboe. name could
not be' ascertained, escaped without
harm. andt with, tVald . of lhet police,

1

and'autohiohlle 'shows-.-- , . ; j' j4jers to Uie "in-;;T-he

the ninth y 'Martlri r1"

ertesi .and the.. f of.altimore tcj'sustara hfasehsa
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against the lawmaker,

Four bandits early 1oday,l nermission to the
near Bates Mississippi, oiew .fe- - tMa janon nfrTM- -

the safe on an be employed of tiio
express train, running the gamationf the Tokio Electric l.i?.t

Mempms to ew urieans,-- ana es-

caped with $5000. The passengers
were not molested .

The train fireman resisted and one
of the bandits knocked him urndpn- -

! scious with the butt of a revolver.
The crew was
of the robbers to throw them into the
Ta'.lahatchi. rlyer nearby. '

.

A few snots were to frighten
the passengers. The board-
ed train at ."' . H )

y Harry K. . Thaw, because he had two
uncles in the Union ani a near
relative who wore the gray, wrote a
letter which was received at Gettys:
burg Thursday by Chairman Schoon-- !

n'aker of the Pennsylvania- - commit
slon. in charge of the veterans re-

union, and Inclosed one thousand dol-Ja- rs

to' start a fund to pay the debts
of General Sickles. Thaw's letter ex-

pressed sympathy for a gairant Union
officer who fn his old age is , bowed
by financial piisfortune. - ; ;

Members. ojf senate lobby prob-
ing committee on Thursday admitted
that could not punish Lamar for
his impersonations of public but
propose to ask the New York

to act. Lamar is still here, but
pcobably will not be recalled.

T think Lamar has shown himself
such a liar," said Senator Overman,
"so utterly unbelievable, that it would
be useless to recall him-.-

; Among the Wilhelmina's
who left San Francisco for Ho-

nolulu were many well-know- n resi-
dents of Honolulu, including J. F,
Hackfeld and H. P. Wood.

Among the passengers also
some Masons "of high degree, includ-
ing W. Filmer. T. J. Baker and H. G.
Iderton. Mrs. Filmer and airs. Baker
accompany their

Serious danger that Turtcey will
take a in the Balkan struggle
between Greece, Servia and Bulgaria
became imminent Thursday when the
Sultan notified the powers that de
spite the. preliminary peace agree-
ment recently sighed, Turkey reserve
es the right to fight if the new war
spreads into Macedonia.

Hundreds of persons perished by fire
today whea the village of Astradimova,
in the district of Alatlr, Russia, was
destroyed. One hundred and fifty-fou- r

corpses have been recovered.
accurate estimate of the number

of dead is impossible.
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TOKIO.iJapan July 3.-.- Tbe. condi-

tion of Princes Aritomo Yamagata and
Taro KitsuTftthe IcHTaerTthe. presi-
dent jo( the? privy council and th, lat-
ter the suffering from
stomaeh trouble, are tqday Pqrtd
pratticaUyiUscbangacln open ad-

mission is made that l'rinco Katsura's
Xits 1 J titr to --danger:
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JAPAS BCSIXESS flBCLES
TOKIO, Japao, ft yluW 2.Flnancial

circles and the'.stioclt exchanges arc
in a panicky condition today as thc. re- -

open express Illinois cy will throughout that suit of. the nullification amal-Centr- al

from jj. Chinese republic.
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the of the heavy city car is the same
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the Japaa Electric Com-
pany, which .'Vzs,
by jthe The in

has been another.
cause to the shaky condition, and

a number bf the smaller houses arc on
the . verge of ,h ...tnt ;;. .

y IX (TOKIO - ,
! . Japan, July S.What pron-tee- s

to bo a great teasajlon cf the year
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Ity of the police; six )id
d!rcctora of movTng plctuw
in the city were arrested. They i ire
alb held for ji ia
expected, may lead to the arrc3t'of

'other .
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In the big cities, heavy cars prcdoniinatc,and
where quick starting and stopping put tires the

hardest kinds of tests

big-deman- d-

This is because they are known to be -- effective-"
anti-ski-ds and because their exceptional
strength.:
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BAGS- - FOR . ;
'THE SUMMER GIRL

fpTTO bags which make"pretty gifts
j'TT' ' ars shown here. Neither of them
j takes Ions to make, the materials are
'inexpensive, and the work can be done
by the home needlrwoman. The upper
bar will make an acceptable accessory
to tha outfit of the Jane bride or the

-- summer 'vacationist It Is of white
' sattn lined with chamois and embroid-
ered with forretxoenots. X ribbon run

i)i

i :z:.; .ucd c;va3 dags.'
thrcc-Ix'- a catlrr tenrcs to cloe the
I it when it li not in use, . Inside the
ttx tve powder purr and box and
tiny r irrcr may be ke;t. The ba caa
tt tvT-- 1 Jrr! out tnd chamola used
f.--r: - r." t ? r --er Into the ekitl
T? t r li; a canvas one'deca
r&Ul .'.t c: ;ji rtltch. Wooden mT
trc'.'Vy ho : -- 1 core red with rittonare
,tis: 1 V. a tIrj and form .the

t.s.r.-:- .s tr which tb Las niay be car- -
t.:i. TMs rr.akrs & useful receptacle
f;r t .... ; cr : - r :rU taterlalz.

f .
-- : rf a f. . fiwn and

. . ..a t Lade, and the silk
liccs t are. tie J with are also fawn
to ecru r : 1 The shoes are very
rira&rt. f i V clr Err.artness is enhanced
r t' rd!.:loa iZ black patent toe

r - f,

.
; -- e cf lie new patent shoes are

fastened with pearl buttons, both rray
and white, with cold centers, and. in
,dpi famcy tuttons are steadily rain

in r cr-'.ui- ty, for they make a wel
;c . cis.--- 1 'rem the dull and conren

cr Ua tost tuttcx.

'

The materials required for this very
delicious Juncheon or supper dish are
as follow: A medtuni-sire- d stewing
chicken, 1- -4 pound boiled tongue sliv--

jered very thin,' 14 pound boiled ham.
two or three eggs boiled hard, 1 box
prepared rlaln, gelaline spices and
seasoning .to taste, r, ' ,, .

After cleaning the chicken and re--
" moving the feet, cover it witli cold wa-

ter and let it boil gently until the
meat is ready to fall from the bones.

- Remove the chicken from the pot and
add to the liquor: a couple of bay
leaves, spices and seasoning. - Season
It rather stronglyl Let the liquor
simmer with the 41d 'off .while the oth-.- r

things are being prepared.
Remove all bones, skin, fat and

gristle from the fowl. Cut the. white
v meat In fairly large pieces and put the

dark meat together with the boiled
bam. through the meat gTinder. using
the coarse?t knife, Cut away all ' the
fat from the sliced tongue ; and sttce
the hard-boile- d eggs. '

Now butter slightly a square deep
: nan or mold and on the bottom ar

range a fear slices of tongue and eggs
will the

n.hiiii' tnmwi mif Dinire the eela- -
Vine in a little water, according to the
trections given on every package.
Add the liquor, which should by this

- time be reduced lo about a pint,
, Now . start to fill up the Put
i laj er of the white meat. then the

- ground --up dark meat and ham; scatter
the slices cf egg and the rest or the
tongue throogh It all and add the
liquor as you along, takisg care to
get in before the gelatine starts to
harden. Cover closely and stand in a
cool place until the gelatine 6 tarts to
harden. Cover closely, and stand in a
cool place unttTthe gelatine sets, then
put it in the refrigerator. , .

It as well to . make, this the day
before it is intended to bemused. When
ready to serve turn out the jelly on a
platter garnished with lettuce or cress
and hard-boile- d eggs or slices of lem-

on. Loosen it around the aides, with a
knife If it is.inclined to stick. 1 Serve

.In thin si ices cut with a very sharp

Sandwiches For .tiie Evening Paito
WHEN sandwiches for an erenlnr

menu the old fashioned way of making
them, by first cutting-- the bread, then
spreadlnr it with butter and puttlnr
in a fUllnr of some meat, is out of the
question if an appetizing sandwich is
to result. : i m

X paste flUInr: is the Quickest and
best concomitant when a number of
sandwiches aro to be turned out In a
short time. ' ready two bowls of
paste fUllnc with different lncredlents.
sereral loayes of sandwich bread, pur-
chased the day before to insure the
right decree of dryness without oStale-nes- s,

and a good sharp knife and one
can pile up sandwiches by the score in
a remarkably short time.

The best foundation for the filling is
mayonnaise dressing. The oil in the
dressing- - takes the place of butter, ana
into the . mayonnaise may be stirred
deviled ham. chopped nuts, olives, pep
pers any sweet sandwich filling. -

P Hints For Kitchen
AS a.rule, a recipe should. bo faith--

OUT (Oiwwcu. m vi -

irnMr soup you cannot, because you
are short of the Quantity of meat.
put in ; the same Quantltjr of water
without" damaclng the soup, but you
may reduce the amount af the water
and every other Ingredient m the same
proportion. In matters of flavoring you
may vary to suit If you
are told to use cloves, 4 bit of mace
may be substituted. If you read a rec
ipe and it calls for something you nave
not, consider whether , that something
has anything to do with the substance
cf the dUh or if it Is merely an ac-

cessory for which something else scan
be substituted. If you are ordered to
use ereid in a sauced milk with a lar-
ger amount of washed butter may take
Its place.' " ;"

. .
"

-
'

TThere cream Is the chief part of the
dish ciUk will net do. For axake in
which creiin is used butter whipped to
a cream taky take Its place. Again, in

w: Wen China Falls'
every- -rrH2 ' breaking "'cf cMna Is an

.'i'y.larrerlzjr la seme househol ds.

and urJers the article brcien 4s an er-nam-

cf some --value no trouble Is
t mend II-Hz- rr CL;hea twr

ever, may be Quite wen xiended ' at
homeand a very eEclent cement-ca-

be ' made by' mlxlnr tcrether Into 'a
paste equal quantities of whey f milk
and vinegar, powdered Quicklime and
the white of 'n egg.'; The mixture
must be.well beaten and warmed. Ex-
pose the broken edges of the china to
heal before applying the Cement. - A very
thin coating Is suadent, and tha Joint
should be held firmly In place until the
cement has dried. . . . y

If the dish is only cracked it may be
prevented from falling to pieces by
jaiitirr, the crack, oa 'the .underside

;ru: rim
Bolero! Jackets are cut-o- ff . raite

the c ends . frequently ; tied
drawn together, under an ornamental
motif. -

Theacket of contrasting color and
material has , been followed, hy the
leading Parisian houses, each putting
forth Its own Individual rendering.

"

Smart little coats of white , serge
lave colors and cuffs of colored satin.
Hall to

ht

a"

it
throat bare In front.

Pale v blue ' batiste is used for a
charming frock, and the belt of
folded talfeta - is caught " at the : side
with pink rose. ., ;

"
v

This a season of bright colors
a prominent shade is yellow, begin-
ning with sand color' and
tunning to browns. i

with - eyelet and lace is
ised for Juvenile coats. " These are

lined with pale rose or blue silk.

" garments are in many
designs. For instance, there are"

sjrmmetricaUjy as this be top'. cr8 petticoat, corset cover, petti--

mold.

go
It

is

JUto

or

given

thort. or

is

coat and drawers, either In two or
garments. f Y-'-

'
I Y.-J-Th- e

odd little coat to go'wlth a
plain skirt is a strong feature of new

::Y''--Y

In some of the newest and
coats the under arm seam no longer
exists.
1 Fright red or yellow roses ami
rhrvsanthemums In the shape of a
knot are worn on smart boas.

A fashion tha Is having a
vogue is the shirt of shepherd plaid j

with a coat of black satin.
ather fancifully made finished

with tne mevitaoie rurnes or net on
shadow lace. V

knife. This will keep for a long.
time makes a

If s boiled dressing Is .used, plenty, of
butter should b used In it o the slices
of bread should be brushed over lightly
with melted butter applied with a ps-tr- y

brush. Chopped nuts an cmnj
cheese make a delightful filling, fceften
the mixture with cream until it it te
consistency of paste. Thin krea and
butter sandwiches are delicious and

knows h irod are lettuce
Muttfwiches with a dash of meynalse
in each.

XJso a long knife? in cutting t the
bread, and if the latter is the least bit
spongy warm the knife before
each allcer and it will go like scissors
through paper. Trim the edges from
the slices of the bread, pile - up and
cover with a wet napkin for half an
hour then spread the seasoned filling

slice. --Spank" the sandwich
with the flat of the knife to it
thin and compact and cover the dish
of sandwiches with a damp napkin un
til ready to serve. J

the

circumstances.

cakes be very careful that the exact
nronorcions of flour, eggs and milk are
used. - Never : lessen the amount , of
eggs where soda and add are depended
on for lightness. Never 'add milk If a
cake is too stlrwhen milk Is not one
of the Ingredients, but another gg may
bo used. If milk la used a little more
may be added. vv-'- -:
- Flavorings may be varied always.
Sometimes in. cookbooks you are told
to use articles not frequently found In
ordinary kitchens, such as a salaman-
der, which Is very useful, but seldom
found in small kitchens, but when you
wish to brown the top of a dish,- - and
putting it la the oven will not do, or the
oven is not . Quick enough to serve, an
Iron shovel made nearly red hot, with a
few hot cinders la it, serves as a good
salamander. ..' It must be held over, the
article that requires . browning ; near
enough to color It, yet not to burn.

You must beware of attempting too
much at ence. Perfect yourself la one
thing before you aUjmpt another,

--v.
.

with white paint Cut a piece of tape
the lecsrth of the crack, cover one side
with white paint and lay it over the
crac i Prtss the tape down till per--

ffct'r I :l:,ret.tie.Cilh fr
tvro... i :e wetxs. wcea- - uia crti
trill 1 s firm. ; ' -
- rrl -- 1 china may also be mended
wi-t- a r 5 te made of plaster of parls
and l a. Use the ordinary bottle of
rlus, rr.lilr.2 one part of the glue with
two cf vater and adding the plaster" pf
carls to It ' "s

Cmanents that have ccmo to pieces
may a!: 3 be mended with white paint
using the ordinary tubes Teeulred for
oil painting.. Very little Is required,

after applying It to tho broken
edzes they should bo clocely hild to
gether for'a little, than left for o few
hours to dry.

OF

CORN JOCK BISQUE SOUP. --

r 1 : can corn; 1 quart milk, 1 slice
oniony 3 tablespoons flour, cup cold
water, can tomatoes, .teaspoon
Eoda,'l3 cup butter, teaspoon

'
pep-

per teaspoon paprika: " ''''
, r,

. Scald milk, with -- corm and onI6n;
mix flour with cold r water to i ronn

buttons covered" with the samej yaste and add scalded mflk; then
material are nsed to fasten the coat I cook; twenty mlnies, stirring con--7

; Utantly firsts -a

The .Medici collar makes a very , sieve;, cook tomatoes ten inlnutes. add

vest having VI soda and rub through

roylng in favor because leaves the!

low

a

and

the palest

three

fashions.

bodies

separate 1

and

and delicious

vervbody

cutting

between

and

CHOCOLATE SOUFFLE.
I butter; 2

flour, ' cup milk,, 14 squares cho-
colate, Z not water,
cup powdered sugar, Vs teaspoon salt.
yotks three eggs, whites .4 eggs, j--s

leaspoon vanina.
; Melt butter, add flour ami pour on.
milk graouaiiy, wnile stirring oh-stantl- y.

linns to txilin point, ana
and chocolate meiteu ana mixed wiih
suear . and water, to form a smootn

Sheer hand tucked linen - adorned, paste.- - beat yoiks of eggs until Unci
embroidery

Ccmbinatlon
draw- -

great

quite
sandwich.1

.make

Jtxllt

tablespoons tablespoons

tanlespoons

and lemon "colored, auu : ada u tirst
mixture; theu-aa- d aait and sait ana
cool, cut and toui in wmtes ot eggs
beaten until sUtt and iry and ' aua
liavoring. Turn into a outterea bak-
ing aisn,n ana oake in a luoueioiu
even trom thirty to tnirty-ii- e min-
utes. ; Serve immediately wita
creamy sauce. '

MALLOW PUDDING
1 tablespoon granulated gelatine

: 1 cup boiling water T
;

1 cup sugar : ; vr
; Wuttei, 3 eggs, '

'

A .'V - .'
I rt teaspoons vanilla. v .

Dissolre gelatine in boiling water.
Set bowl in pan of left water, , add
sugar and stir constantly, until ; mix
ture is cooL Add whites of eggs and
vanilla and heat, using a Dover , egg
beater until mixture thickens; the
time required being about twenty
minutes. Turn in;o a deep cake pan,
first 'dipped in ice water, and let
stand until thoroughly chilled. Just
before serving time, remove from pan
and cut in pieces the size and shape
of marchmallows. . Pile on glass dish,
and serve with either sugar and
cream or hot chocolate 'sauce.

V
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..;;.;.y 'c.f--.- , corduroy coat.:-- ' ry?
A - FAD ot tha season is the separate coat both la long I dad ahert lengths.'
'a. xha natty little model is of wash cordursy in a delightful siotfd of hunter's
green. ,White ccrduroy forms tho revers and vast tho latUr Icing fastened
witn crystal buttons. -- : '? ' ; - j-- r .V- -
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RECIPES TRIED AND FOUND VERT
; . WOMEN

snaKi "Jf."

Six by Hiss

1 cup of bread crumbs
v 1 cup " sugar'. Y .;

' pound of dates V' j
Vt pound

HONOLULU
recipes recommended Elisabeth Dapper

DATE.PUDDINO

walnuta
'eggs 1 y '

i teaspoons baking powder
Chop dates and walnuts, mix au iu-geth- er

and bake "for 'twenty minutes.
Serve cold with ; cream or . whipped
cream.''- - Y - .':'

, ArPLE SAUCE CAKE.
2 cups of flour, l 'cup of sugar, 2

level teaspoons of. soda, 3 teaspoons
chocolate, 1 ' teaspoon- - cinnamon.
teaspoon cloves. teaspoon nutmeg.
- Sift all together, toss 1 cup chopped
WnirmU and "1 cud seeded raisins in
to dry ingredients, add 1 cups apple
sauce' cold and unsweetenea, cup
initpd butter. V Beat well and bake
In a slow oyen 114 hours. ,
Y;.,,' creamy sauce. - ; -

One-hal-f cup butter,- - one cup pow-

dered sugar, .whites two eggs, teaspoon
vanilla, few grains salt, one-hal- f cup
heavy cream. .v";; ' ' '

Cream, butter and add sugar graa-usll- y

while continuing the beating,
put' over .hot water and heat, using a
wire whisk, while adding the w hites
of eggs beaten - until stiff. Wh "n
sauce is consistency of heavy , cream,
temove from fire and cooL" Flavor and
just before serving, add cream beaten
until stiff. V ' '' v,v""'

COLD CHOCOLATE BREAD
,v :; PUDDING. ,;

-

One cup soft stale; bread crumbs,
one and ' a half squares chocolate, one
cup sugar, two cups milk, yolks three
eggs, two .tablespoons butter, one-quarte-r;

teaspoon , salt, one-hal- f tea--

spoon vanilla. V v ' 1 ;

1 'hrp.nii. rnncoaie ana sugar iu

SUCCESSFUL

; powdered sugar continuing tno.beat- -

Jlng; . then cut and fold .in ono-fourt- h

t up powdered sugar and . add one-half

teaspoon vanflla. - 'Y ' .

SOFT FAHRICS

The heavy white satinsv decreed by

convention for the bride ;weddlng
robes have' been replaced by. - the
sheerest of fabrics soli., silks,; chif
fons and laces. There Is nothing stiff
or, hard Ini the wedding gown for. the
bride . It is allqrlngiy soft and
tilmy and airy, almost ephemeral in
character. ; The softening ' effect of
quantities or lace and chiffon is uni-
versally becoming; the general style
of the gown lends the . necessary
amount : of dignity, and the draperies
of lace and chiffon give an appear-
ance .of grace and youthfulness. ;

. For the foundation of the gown a
soft silk may be chosen a charmeuse.
crepe meteor. or . even . messaline if
the expense must be carefully consid
ered. : This, in turn, is veiled t with
chiffon." Very often a pale flesh pink
chiffon is Preferred to take away the
severity of all white, and over this U
hung the tunic of lace, embroidered
chiffon or a very supple rich silk. The
different veilings blend into each oth-
er, giving a delightfully soft, light ef-

fect that Is distinctly bridelike. '

The 1913 bride 0an be, as cool and
comfortable as any of her 1 guests, for
tS high collars have" graduaUy been

COia mil, nonius uc--u. ..K. ... .. -,-m rMh ntiW In
I ndonble.boller. vi'SZwi tZhme
smooth . paste Beat yolks chiffon. Other important style
of eggs until bt, add reserv milk, featureg haTe en adapted to the wed-buttera- nd

and stir into hot mix- -salt di with equally telling re--6ture. Cook . hnUl mixture thickens, gaIs . ..'r v
then addvanilla. Turn into a buttered , Tne y0gae for combinations of ma-puddi- ng

dt3h and bake in a moderate texia.Is is displayed on many gowns in
oven twenty minutes. Cool, eover WQiCfc jace, chiffon and : satin v are
with meringue and bake in a moderate ciererly combined-- Very often this
oven eight minutes. Serve very cold, collection of materials is increased by

.MERINGUE. . a train of broche silk, sometimes em- -
Beat the" whites ol three eggs until broidered with sUver or gold" threads,

stiff and add gradually one-fourt- h cup This train may hang from, the shoul- -

BEAUTY OF
LINGERIE CUSHIONS

"pEW women reallae what a change a
heap of cushions makes in the ap-

pearance of a room, Pretty pillows
will add not only to the comfort but
to the appearance of any chair or sofa.
No matter how lovely a piece of furni-
ture may be, cushions will not hide
but will rather enhance Its beauty.

There are so many kinds of cushions
which are practicable that It seems,
strange that any one would buy the
painted sateen or leather atrocities so
often to be seen. These are neither
pretty nor practicable, for once they
are soiled they must be sent to the
cleaner's at a price-almo- st equal to
the initial cost or else they must re-

main soiled, an' eyesore la any room.
On the other hand, there are wash-

able materials which one can make
into covers oneself at very little cost
and, to much better effect Come of the
prettiest pillows imaginable were seen
the other day la a room done la old
rose and rray. A big divan was heap- -

Vith the loveliest lace pillows, with
.nndriLni2 cf roee. The hostess

z"?evlained that she had made them her
self, v. , ... ' ' .

t-
-V bought several yards of the Imi

tation cluny which comes In very wide
strips, and the same amount cf ma-
terial for the lining." she told her vtil- -
tora, "This is a washable goods with
a Satla finish. Then I made all the
covers, sewing them on three sides
with the machine and leaving the other
side oDen. I sewed oa a pretty ecizj.
put la the pillows and basted" up. the
other end. Now whenever they are
soiled 1 PuU out the basting thread.
slip off-th- e two covers and. have the
covers washed; then I baste them in
again. It is simplicity Itseiz. an my
pillows are always clean and fia:x.

CARE OF THE S1HK

rrilE sink Itself shbuld be washed
A down after the washing up after
each meaL and once each day a hand
ful of soda should be placed over the
sink, grating - and a kettle of boU:
water poured over it ia. order to ci:3

ini'.intt wjih trit try rr"t tv,t

tllo- - t j rtmala would Ceco-p- c

nd rive rise to an unhealthy r.
tartlc--l:';'vU- 5 r;athexv-.- -; r--- :t

-- Most L-p-crUnt of all la connectlcn
with the aj.rlta.ry condition of the sLri
is to see whether it is properly c
nected. This means that any' kite:
pipe that disappears mysteriously ita
the ground must be re?arcaa wua s-- 3

wiHon'shd must be altered so that it
discharges its dirty water out cf do;rs
over a gully trap which Is covered wilh
a grating. If the housewife su3pect3
wrong drainage or "cannot "feel sura
that matters are right the sanitary
authorities of the district are always
willing to give advice and if necessary
to force the owne? of the house to set
it in a perfectly sanitary condition.

Nothing in the way of a sweet con-

coction is more, delicious than creame-

d- pineapple, if it; is properly pre-

pared. ' For the dish to be at Its best,
the fresh fruit, Is essentiaL-Pee- L and
grate fine, one medium-alie- d . ripe
pineapple Y then to the pulp thus ob-

tained add the juice of one lemon
hich, by the way, is an essential ad-

dition to pineapple, no matter in
what form it ia served. It develops
latent flavors in the : fruit in addi-

tion to imparting piquancy to It
Have ready half a box of gelatine

dissolved In cold water. Strain into
the fruit, and sweeten to taste. Turn
Into a mold that has been rinsed out
with cold water, and congeal partly.

Meanwhile, dry-whi- p a pint of rich
cream. .When the fruit and gelatine

dert in the picturesque Watteau style,
or it may take on a sashlike effect,
spreading in two points like ends of a
Terr wide sash: again it may be
formed by the drapings of the11 skirt.
It may be well for the bride who has
chosen a husband of small stature to
remember that it is not wise to choose
a train of extreme length. Some of
the trains are plain the folds of the
draped chiffon 6rlace adding a rip-

pling, billowy appearance that is' suf-
ficiently decorative, while others are
edged with the" waxy orange blossoms
or a ruchlng of race or chiffon.' .

A wide latitude "is permitted this
season In the draping of skirt and
waist. There is still a demand for the
draperies carrying the fulness to a
point between the hip and the knee,
but the effect is not becoming to a
short girl or one inclined to stout-
ness.

: Of all trimmings lace is the , most
becoming and the most in demand. A
gown of chiffon ornamented with lace
is almost as appealing as one entirely
fashioned from lace, and laces of-e- v

err description are used. In fact, the
knowing dressmaker does not best
tate to combine two and even three
kinds of lace on the .wedding frockl
There are innumerable ways of using
the lace. -It--

may be In the form of a
flounce, over which the chiffon' -- or
silk is draped it may act as this over-draper- y,

falling over an underskirt of
satin or of, plaited chiffon : It .may
stimulate aj joke, or again It maty be
confined entirely to the waist -

HOW .TO SERVE ,

YOUNG CARROTS

(SCRAPS and chop or cut Into wry
: small dice a bunch of small rv

carrots. Put a porcelain pan over the
fire with butter the slse of a gu!- - :A
egg. and when melted add the carrcU
and stir and turn often with a spatula
or broad knife. Season with salt az 1

pepper and cook at moderate heat la
order to draw out the natural juices cf
the carrots. This will keep them frc
burning. After they have cooked Ct
minutes dredge lightly with flour. a J
a very little water, etir again and U
five minutes add, a little mere flour a-- 3

water. Cook until tender. The rts .'.t
should be a creamy, perfactly .Ull::: -

mass and unlike any carrot ycXv
ever eaten before.- -

j DOLLY VAUDEII GOV;: j.

IX VX. X ! X 0 '

rpnzr. :a q t c

neir fo-er- t 1 cr:
well with chr ret:,
hats with Icr j strr-pretty- -

ccstur: C:"
over Z. c

mixture ttgz to tV.zl-r- ., : 1 : :

crtan, and return to : '

become firm. Uerr.-'l- . t: 1 :

with cream and si::r.
A more slinpli tut : t ! -

pineapple-crea- m dlsi ! . : z;
lr piaeapple very t .

to taste aad garni;!..' ; '

cream .heaped hi;b !a t' '

a mound.-- ; Decorate ,vv I: . ;. ' .

by cutting' mrascLIzo c : 1 r.
and round.

Given a rmooth. ,r!c"i c I r:
basis, numbers of ". 1

tractive desserts are j.:.
of any kind, but espcci-'- .: L

almonds, ground fine, th:i zlY
the custard, and the nut r

Is all it promises to be ia t'j t : ;T

a pautabie aeugnu io.i "-- -.

high in sherbet glasses zl rr
with English walnut meatJ.

Another cnstJ variitlc-- i U t

following:. Dip .macarocr.3 Izla c

solred gelatin that has been tirzlz: I;
then let them become tV.g-V- .7 c

gealed. Put together to fora a c

standing each in a pretty gl j f.
saucer. Stand ia . refriseraur t. :
tnoroughly set, then ff.l eleh c t t. I

custard and garnish. wlth-.wLI- ;; --

cream or chocolate merinse,
Any of the succulent fruits rr.2y I

cut small and added to the c:;rJ.
provided the. latter Is quite II l
fore the'frult is stirred la; others La
there iJ danger of curdling. Fn::t
custard Is a most acceptable cbzz
A garnish of whipped cream Is always
a pleasing touch to" any custard dish:
also white of, egg beaten to a tLI

'

froth. , v-

Sponge cakei' fresh or stale, la al-

ways stock In-- trade? to the housewiJa
of a resourceful turn of mine. Served
with a mask of custard, rich fruit- -

sauce or whipped cream, it is trans-
formed from an uninteresting slice
of-cak- into a culinary joy. Another
sponge-cak-e transformation, net so
familiar bnt most certainly wcrthy a
more Intimate ;: acquaintance. Is
wrought as followsr.

Cut thin horizontal slices of , the
cake; 'then spread each' slice with
chopped and sweetened fruit or with
preserves. Pile the, slices one on top Of

th othetLi laver-ca'k- e fashion - and
cover the wholewith a kfhd of white
icin which, thouzh it hardens on the
surface, is soft in consistency un-

derneath. Cut into squares, and ezi
with a fork .

' If yon are mixing a puddin? cra;?
with a wooden spocn beat the mi-rtnre

with the backiof the;spoon. It ia fr
easier and becomes beauUfnlly
half the time.
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tnujtnni CquipvUfiik'JuI Vw'-jdcadl- y work
jHi'ufwr l- - Hurt' Kiif'uku" ''iruxt'Ushrt fact

(Icliraxd by by. 4ihn 11. Uiizx
I r. V. X, rr i r y, the .1. (

4I. Thumlay viciiintf, flint Ja.
... Last Thursday night Vrof. Jaggar
etood where I am standing .and? gave
us a. most interesting account of
cart hqirakea one of the greatest ana
grandest factors in the work of na

; ture.
"God ploughed one day with an

earthquake
: And drove his furrows deep.

The plains were all upstarted,
.The hills were all aleap." .'

i And tneface of the country was
nevermore the same. . .

Tonight, I stand here. to tell you
ot. one of nature's, tiny agents so
tiny and common a thins that for

' centuries it passed without the notice
it deserved- - and yet, I am convinced
that, its effects have been more far

4. reaching and deadly than those of
the freat earthquake. I was very re
luctant to concede to tkemosquitq
the power for vil and detructiveness

' of . which, it has of late years , Veen
convicted, until I had it .forced --upon
me by evidence acauired during the, re
cent sanitary campaigns in which I

had'av small part. -
It was Mark Twain. I think, who,

In commenting, upon a Bpeaker said- "He told us a great many" filings
'which ' we' never knew before and

were, certain of afterwards'. In
my remark! tonight I shall endeavor

: to differ materially, frpra said, speaker
, by telling yoa : somq things which
;man of you already know, and oth-- '

era which vou can rely upon as bav- -

inir: been positively demonstrated. 1

' oV.a11 Htril Vnvoolf in twn trrnnt nnM.

.mosquito campaigns the yel tow fever
one in Cuba, and the yellpw-fever-'raalari- al

campaign In Panama, in
both of .which, the contending parties
were the hitherto invincible mosquito
on one ..side, and the United States
government on the other. Many of
you doubtless are aware of the lm
portant role played by yellow fever

'111 lilt? UUL UIOUM J VI UCi
hemisphere: how for centuries it .had
been firmly entrenched in the West
Indies and certain parts of Southern
end Central America, whence it made
terrible; invasions . into. the United
States. Its entrenchments were built
tip and made invincible , on. the ig

5 norance of man concerning his ever- -

! quent .but irregular intervals it
scourged the southern

; parts ' of our
country occasionally extendicg Into

; the northern states . as far north, as
r New York, Boston n4 ' Portsmouth,hi mosquitoes.

, ...New nampsnire. .4 cere, were-severa-
ii

severe epiaeraics in jrnuaaeipma, in
one of which, 1793, ten per centum ol

i the" population of that city died ol
yellow fever. Quite a number, of sim-

ilar visitations by this disease occur-- .

red in more northern parts of ' the
country. ' .

"

- My first personal acquaintance with
ipatlniw tavi1 rio in Ida ro9f1 HfBTnTrfllc

epidemic of 1878 and : 1879. "which
, ceatered aliout ;Vest'. Tnncecund
Northern Mississippi. This epidemic
involved fire states, : 132 towns, pro-
duced upward of 74,000 case3 and
killed nearly 16,000 persons, paralys
ing Business, X) ins upwiioiw; wiu
other lines of communication, Necessi-
tating 'cruel .quarantines inland and
maritime, ;shot3vn and. Bdicntific
and costing many, millions of dollars.
It was during the first year of the
epidemic, in 1878, that I gained my
immunity to the disease. by a Severe!

- fight with Yellow Jack at .Holly

;mune and safe, I served in "Various
'ov.tbrcaks on land and sea. until the
1 advent of the Spanish-America- n war.
Yfllow fever had a wonderful fijscina;

:t!3n to. us and investigators
. :x," account of its contradictorinesa,

i-
- r'Istencies, surprises, mysteries',
lJli.rg, all our calculations an

; - trintng our, predictions and expecta- -

jtlops to naught . Every now, and then'
we would tnink we had cstabusnea

' oome Important fact ' bearing upon
the nature, causation or spread of the
disease, to have it all upset by a sub-
sequent , epidemic. v To illustrate by
one of these riddles: If there was
anything we thought we did know, it

' was that severe cold or freezing
would kill the germ or virus of yellow
fever, as epidemics had been so often
stopped entirely by the advent of
frost or cold . weather. But this was
all upset by an epidemic , that occur-
red on the U. S. S. Plymouth in or
about the Tear 1876. A number, of
cases . developed on the Plymouth
while cruising in the West . Indies
during the autumn. The ship was
hurried north, reaching Boston in the
beginning of cold weather. She was
immediately emptied, her crew and
officers sent elsewhere, all her stores

opened up and kept, exposed
throughout the rigors of a severe New

went Into hi bernation, . out

CAMPAIGNS
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iweather, grew VIJ.Y ana tct in Uiir'tinued their experimea. vuruuga uc

One cf Vie estul--
now is lha; mos

quitofs fas well 13 tbelr larva:)
have the powpr cf - hyberaat aisj
through long, even Arctic wialer. aut
Incoming active uioa the return vi
warm weather. Those contaminated
at the commencfmept of tijeir hyber-
nation retaJiL their infection and ikw-t- r

to transmit it to man upon their
rtturn to active life.' i :

'Dte.rampaT) ia Cna y
,Tiil3 perfect solution ' of the

.

Fly- -
.1111. i ,1

dies we owe to some wonderful dis- - j

coveries and demonstrations made ir)
Cula by certain trained scientific in
vestigators during. tee last few yeara
The pioneer of this work was Dr., Car-
los J. Fin lay. a distinguished practic
ing physician cf ; Havana, Cuba, born
in Puerto Principe, Cuba, but a Brit
lsh subject. Nevertheless he was an
American by education, being a grad
uate of - Jefferson College, Philadel-
phia. As far back, as 1881, this pior
neer announced to the world his dig
covery that yellow, fever was trans
tnitted from man to man b,y the mos
quito. He not only discovered that
the 4uosquito was the causative agent
of yellow fever, but out of the 500.

and more species of that insect he de
tected and exposed.. Stegomyia calo-pu- s,

then called Culex fafciatus,; as
the criminal. . Dr, . Finlay s numerous
papers, read before .medical associa-
tions and persistently published ' at
homo' and ahroad.: were received with
strange incredulity . by the medical
profession. His confreres not only
rejected his ideas but. went so far,a
to ridicule them ; and him, ; his Hava-nes- 0

colleagues frequently calling him
a "loco". Nevertheless, Dr, Finlay,
with dogged Anglo-Saxo- n persistency,
kept up his experiments, and contin
ued to maintain that he .wal prodnc-in- g

cases of, yellow fever by applying
to non-immun- ea Stegomyia - mosqui
toes which had stung yellow-feve- r, pa
tients. Moreover, as far back as 1884
he read a naner before the Interna
tional Medical Congress at Buda- -
nesth. in which he laid down' certain
rules for controlling and stopping ep
idemics of yellow fever practically
the same a? those which were later
used with such brilliant success By

G or gas, both in Havana and Panama.
Isn't strange, that this paper of

Dr. Finlay's, which, was published in
.the, official transactions ; of the con-

gress mentioned above, made little .or
no impression 1 Dr. Finlay experi
mented chiefly on newlx-arrive- d

Catholic priests, who, feeling v that
they, as future residents? of . Ciiba,
would be sure to have yellow fever,
allowed themselves to be. bitten by

The priests would
conje down ;wun yeuow;,iever i
rigkC but, as Dr. . Finlay .; could not
completely control their, movements,
he . could not prove to our satisfaih
tion that they might not nav , con-

tracted the disease in some other
way. ; , -

This was about the status1 of the
mcsquito-yellow-fev- er situation at the
beginning of the Spanish-America- n

war, 1898. Yellow fever had existed
in Cuba' since 1761:-i- ts principal
world focus being Havana and had
been particularly deadly among the
Spanish tropps oward the close of
the Spanish rule. When the Ameri-
cans took possession of the city the
sanitary condition was about as bad
as could be. , well , imagined Smalt
pox was almost as prevalent and fatal
as yellow fever; typhoid fever, dysen-
tery, glanders and numerous other in-

fection, diseases - were .rife- - The
American health authorities under
Major now Colonel-rHGorgs- ,, went
to work, hammer and, tongs, to get
the city cleaned up and In a habitable
condition. Within 1899 our progress
had been quite satisfactory small-
pox, typhoid fever and other prevent-
able diseases had been reduced to a
tninlmum. even yellow fever had at
most disappeared; by "the 'end of 18S3
Ft? had begun to thinly tiat we knew'
how f to cpptrol - yellow fever. We

Uearned afterward, to our cqst, that

of fresh njaterial for it to feed upon
the constant influx of Spanish im-

migrants and Spanish soldiers having
been cut off by the War. Early in
1900, when we were congratulating
ourselves that we had made Havana
about the cleanest city in the world,
We were startled by a sharp epidemic
jf yellow fever. During 1900" there
were. 1244 cases with three hundred
and ten deaths. In November of that
year there were 2J4 cases with 54
deaths. This showed that theener-geti- c

sanitarywork we had dope had
had practically no effect upon yellow
fever; although it had banished pret
ty much .

every other disease. This
epidemic of 1900 was caused by.Xhe
fact - that a large number of non-im-mune- s.

; Spanish immigrants - and '

Americans ( soldiers . and , Tvilians)
had poured into s Havana.. i i . . --

In the carLy sumnlcr 9C.I9OO a com
mission of United States array medical

Joflicers was sent from Washington to

a

a

Reed, Carroll and Agramonte returnedin

England winter, v The water ia ; her Havana to investigate ' yellow fever,
lowest bilges was'solid.icefor several , This commission, composed ; of four
months. In the early. spring sho was medical ofScers, Major Walter Reed,
thoroughly cleaned, disinfected, fur-- surgeon United States army, and Act-nishe- d

with fresh stores, supplied with iug Assistant Surgeons James Carroll,
entirely new officers and crew and Jesse W. Lazear and Aristides Argra-Etartc- d

: on a cruise. A few weeks --monte, United States army, set to work
later In the West Indies, while at sea. to investigate the mosquito doctriu
before she had touched at a single j of Dr. Finlay. Drs. Carroll and Lazcar
jort several cases cf yellow fever cc-'rwe- re bitten by infected Stegomyias,
curred orward among the men.; We both developed yellow fever, from
were completely mystiSed and unable which Dr. Carroll recovered nd"TJr.
to understand the . origin of the out- - Lazcar died. "Another of, the long
btcak. A scientlficcommissfon which list cf martyrs who have suffered In
was appointed to investigate the caso tlie cause of scientific research." The
was utterly unable to give any satis-- commission returned to the ; United
factory, solution of the problem and States, and Dr. Reed, reported to thj
there we were. Now we know tbl in American Public Health Association,
all likelihood the Plymouth had carried in October. having iuocu!ated 11

north along witli her surviving, yellow non-imniua- o persons by the bites of
fevfr patients, some infected female Stegomyia raosqnItce3 which had pre-- i

Stegomyia .mosquitoes who , stowed viously sucked the blood of yellow-- !

themselves away in some cracks auu fever patients, and had produced two
devices in the hold of the Plymouth, positive cases of yellow fever. Drs.

thawed

.5
of ! anIU V. UUrf 1U UC aui.uuu 1

. . . . . It. . t

renunder of the xatuma aJia tz .10.
lowhie winter. Dr. Beed pre3entiiti 4
plan for future investigation to i.en-- i

eral Wood, who. fortunately, was the- -

governor general of Cuba at the time.
aiiif askprf for sufficient funds. Gen
era4 Wood, bimself an able physician,
and a man who can see quicker, fur-

ther and deeper- - into things than, al-

most any man it has ver been my
fortune to know, at once appreciated
the importance of Reed's proposition
and granted him the funds he asked

Dr. Reed installed an experimental
station In the country, about seven
miles to the south of Havana, which
he called Camp Lazear in honor of his
brave co-work-er who had died early
that summer. '. - -

It is interesting to note that Dr.
Reed and his associates procured the
Stegomyia mosquitoes, with which
they began their experiments, from
Dr. Finlay (the latter having always
a plentiful supply on hand in glass
Jars). The non-Immune- ;, persons on
whom they experimented .were Hfrash-
ly . arrived U. S. . soldiers and Spanish
immigrants who had not been exposed
to any possibility of ? yellow fever in-

fection. '. .
: .. . :'. w'. ' '.

Then, at Camp Lazear, ; Major Reed
and his associates conducted two sets
of experiments by 'which they demon-
strated, beyond all doubt-- : .First. That
yellow fever .is transmitted ironi. man
to man by the bite o& Stegomyia
mosquitoes. Second-- - .That yellow
fever cannot be transferred from min
to man ly.fomites (bedding, clothing,
etc.) soiled, by, yellow fever patientSt
nor by discharges (black vomit, black
stools, hemorrhages, etc) from per-
sons sick with yellow fever. The In-

tensely Interesting details of these
experiments may be found , in , any
good library. They are .well set forth
In that admirable, 'work entitled
"Mosquitoes," by Dr.. L O. Howard,
third edition, pages 125 to 128. ; .

The positive and striking, con-
clusions ' brought out by the careful
experiments at Camp Laxear are
follows: '

. : f:,
'

;,
r

The mosquito Culex fasciatus
(now called stegomyia calopus)

serves, sb the intersaediate host for
the parasite of yellow fever.

"2. Yellow fever is transmitted to
the non-immun- e individual by means
of the bite of the mosquito that has
previously fed on , the bloxl of those
sick with this disease, . .

.f,

3.( An interval of about twelve
days or more after contamination ap-
pears to "be necessary , before .. the
mosquito is capable of conveying in-

fection; i (Major 1 Reed stated after-
wards that- - the discovery of the latter
highly Important point was due to
certain published report&vof Dr. JI. K.
Carter, marine-hospit-al servicfs. . Dr.
Carter is a close, observer, a deep
thinker, a man of enormous experi-
ence and knows more . about yellow
fever than any other authority in
America. J, W.H.),

"4. The bite , of the mosquito at an
earlier period after contamination
does not appear to confer any irrov-nit- y

against a subsequent attack.
"5. Yeilowv fever can also.be ex-

perimentally produced ; by. the sub-
cutaneous injection of blood taken
from- - the 'general circulation - during
the first and . second days of this dis
ease.".; v- - "v. .V.:-;V.-

6. An attack of yellow fever, pro
duced by '

the bite of the mosquito,
confers immunity against the subse-
quent injection of the blood of an ln
dividual Nfrom the
form of this disease.

7. The period of incubation in 13
cases of experimental yellow fever
has varied from 41 hours to 3 days and
17 hours. . ,-

-

"8. Yellow fever is not conveyed
by fomites, and hence, disinfection of
articles ;of clothing, bedding, or mer-
chandise, supposedly contaminated by
contact with those sick with this dis-
ease, is unnecessary.

0.T A house mav. be said t to be
infected wih yellow fever only when
(here are present within its walls
contaminated mosquitoes capable of
conveying the - parasite of this dis
ease.- ;

'
'.- - :

"lO. The spread of yellow fever
can be- - most effectually controlled by
TV Z w l7u ine scuon !

-- uuur, uu , tue Pifi;uou 01it . . . ... 1

V
.

"11. While the mode Of propaga-- 1

or fever has
dennitely aetermined, the. specific
cause of this disease remains to be

Dr. Carroll, in a visit
to Havana, demonstrated, that yel- -

lo.w-feve- r germ is so small that it
can. pass through a Berkefeldt fil-
ter and that the serum which has so
passed through the stone filter, can,
upon being injected . into a non-i- m

mune,' produce the disease. This in
dicates that it - I3 ultra-microscopi- c.

ine germ of yellow fever is still un
discovered, but the evidence is that it
Is a living germ a protozcon and not

bacterium, that is, an animal and
not a plant. v r

These and demonstra
tions of. Reed were so original, beaut-
iful and conclusive as to rank him as

great genius, and to excite the ad-
miration of the whole Civilized world.
Unfortunately for the world, this
brilliant investigator died in iMip
autumn of 1902, in the flower of 'his
age. There is hardly anr estim.it in
what Major . Reed would harp nn.

had he filled out hi3 threescore years and ten. 'Had he lived ayear or, two longer is almost cer-
tain that tbeLNobel prize would have
been awarded him.

Dr. Carroll v.'as. bartiailv ren-nrfiof-i

by congress by promotion to the rank
of major in the medical corp of the
U. S. army. He died in 1907, his
death beins attribute! in nvi- -- t .w w 1 n 11 v

the study of tropical diseases.
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Dr. John W Koss

Thus of ,the four 'members of the
famour Reed Yellow-Feve- r Commis-
sion, only one remains alive today,
viz: ;Dr. Aristides Agramonte, now,
I think, ai professor In the University
of Havana. yi - : '

The .Cuban : physicians ' declined to
accept Reed's experimental cases at
Camp as 5 genuine because
tey pceurred in - healthful country
iccalitj$ knsidej pf Havana, and none
ot them" proved fatal death being
considered one of the almost necessary
symptoms,-o- f yellow fever. Conse-
quently his experiment was repeated
by the distinguished Dr. John Guiteraa
at .Las , Animas, the yellow-feve- r hos-
pital , of . Havana, or which I was at
the tiiae the director and Dr. Gniteras
director qf its laboratory. Guiteras
obtained a positive result In eight
cases out. of ., 17 non-immun- es tp
whom "infected : mosquitoes were ap-
plied. The physicians of Havana
wero invited out to see these expert
mente and as three of the patients
died, the doctors were convinced it
was genuine. yellow fever. The medt

Kial faculty of Havana refused also to
accept as. . oonclusive Reed's fomites
experiments saying - that they had
been made in the country, in buildings
altogether different in construction
and . material from ; the houses
occupied J . by the inhabitants of
the city.' . In border to . convince
them I repeated Reed's formites ex"-- .

perlment, using' eight hon-lmmu-

These men I passed," two
.at 4 time; through poorly-ventilate- d

adobe outbuildings similar to those
used by the working people of Havana.
Each ma.n was kept confined for two
weeks ln one ot these rooms, com
pletely... mosquito', proof, using Con
stantly bedding and t clothing, which
naa recenuy oeen badly soiled by
black-Vom- it and other discharges from
yellow-feve- r patients in the city hos
Pitals,. - All emerged - in gppd. , health
and remained so under observation
for 10 days longer. The Havana phy
sicians who watched these last experi-
ments were '' satisfied at their conclu
sion that yellow fever could not be
contrar ted from reinfected", fomites.
We-deeme- it quite important ta con-
vince our medical confrere? of w Ha
vana because we knew we should nee
their on in making a prac-
tical use of these 'discoveries in the
work before us., r. . ; -

As already stated,' 1900 saw a se-
rious epidemic of ye How fever in Ha-
vana. About the end of the year 1900,
Col. Gorgas, our chkjf sanitary offi-
cer, acting upon the knowledge gained
by the Finlay-Ree- d discoveries and
demonstrations. ' and : supplied with
sufficient funds by Gen. Wood, inaug-
urated a ; vigorous campaign against
yellow fever on1 antl-mosqul- to lines.
Almost immediately the "disease began
to disappear before his well-direct- ed

blows. In the very next month, the
number of cases had . decreased sur-
prisingly. This decrease continued
steadily until in March, 1901, the 'epi-
demic petered out. Occasional strag-
gling cases occurred fn the spring and
summer untU September 28, 1901,
when the last one occurred ii iv

..TvaIIav fovrt, t.hih hurt IT

f lift varlt remiiln en nnttl

After this Dr. Finaly was appointed
chief sanitary officer by the. Cuban
government- -

The tactics used by Gorgas in this
brief - and successful campaign were
& vigorous, relentless war on all mo
squitoes, especially the possibiy-in- -

fected Stegomyia calopus. Every'
possible effort was made to break
up their, breeding and hiding places.
Not only the house in which yellow
fever had occurred but the whole
block thoroughly disinfected and
famicated by; the fumes of burning
pyrethrum powder, or sulphur. As a
highy necessary part of the campaign
Gorgas enforced energetic out-of-do-

operations throughout city and
suburbs --ditching, draining, filling up
low places, destroying all suspicious
lushesi shrubbery, plants etc, etc.,
everything in fact which could pro-
duce or shelter; mosquitoes. : By his
wonderful blend of suaviter ln-- modo
.nd fartl(fr in rr. lie sroirro fho l.

aablo .. of the citizens of 11

i r Inaana. Mucn encouragement Was
given said citizens by a system of
generous fining. For instance, a fine
of 130.00 was assessed upon every
uglier vi premises upon wjaicii any t
mosquito larvae v.cre dhcovered. Of
course, these fines were always re-
mitted when the offender would come
liji to beg off from the fine, upon con-
dition that the fault would be prompt-
ly remedied and not repeated. When-
ever the person was unable to do the

asamsc lIe Dlles OI tnesoithat. Havana was absolutely free from

tion yellow now beenub Amti ,m-,i- vn

discovered."
.subsequent

the

discoveries

compllshed

it

Spaniards.

was

jWork!him?e!f. It was ai once done fori
him. by a sanitary. squa4- - i

t
At the same Ue; eery c'lort was

t).fi' 'to':pr1otectaUe;rsbna froa mo- -

squitoes-an- d .all '..mosquitoes from in
fecticn by yellow-feve- r patients by
means or. me careiui use 01 mcsvjuno.snt; cr the Panama cunal pcssii'lo."
bars and the judicious screening of
doors and windows. In audition every
precaution was taken to prevent, by
inland, and maritime, quarantine the
Introduction cf any. infection from the
outside. Whenever ; a case was
brought in by"land or by sea. the pa
tient was securely covered',v.ih mo- -

sqyito netting, carried, with entire 7 l V UiU.ayuuu
safety through at the city erf!cxtisU m. :thef " iSiaS'ls a J
to a hospitalVnd plS in a ff'rward, sometimes other pa-- iiie
ttaus. Not dill! wkicYcaSy?- - !

order ot things, this, in Havana. yC4iu;. , . . ,i..
nensioie. quitoes were, brought to Hawaii by a
The Campaign Irt Panama. - ' ship, as far back as 1826.

During the last days of tha. Amert . . T.1Io.

S, f ,Ssi?l patient had. in all probability, beeq ia- -

to go dovvn andjonUnue Headed ,yellow-fev- er mosquitoes, on
steamer off this port a' few

with avidity everything he could la 'days Dy energetic; scien-hi- s
hands on In regard to Panama: tell-dlrecte-

d work, aV outbreakits history, sanitary and. otherwise, Lf Ilow fever ln Honolulu waa avert.
especially :in? su biotj oi .

p--- '
struction by ; some .'.Americana of .the
Panama railway,' In the fifties;- - nnd
the causes of the appalling ' mortality
among the French which friade it im
possible for thera to dig the canal. In

early elghUgs. Consequently.; he tilint3 tQey :remala uninfected; and
was well prepared to go to W6rk wnenN;',- -

One, persqnfrom an infV- -
the preliminary negotiajtion for build-
ing the present canal 'were complet-
ed, and the 'first Isthmian, canal cbhj-missio- n

was. ' organized in 1904. " Gor-
gas was appointed elite f sanitary5 offi-
cer ot the ; enterprise, 'by " President
Roosevelt; and three of hi . fonner

rs were selected as his J as;
sistants, . . ;

. .. .,....'..
On our first voyage , to? Panamf,

aboard the same steamer with the
whole commission, we were
upon ' to formulate plans for our fu-
ture' sanitary organization and opera-
tions. In this, Gorga3 laid dawn
plans for taking care of a force of
30,000 men. ; The commission ' made
merry over these figures, asserting
that a force of 15,000 menwould b,ei
ample to complete, the job. Gorgas
wisdom, an4 foresight' haf been shown
by 'he fact that there are how 53,Q0O

at work on the big ditch. 7 --

V Time will not allow ;. 'me .io"; dwell
upon the 'Very Interesting sanitary ex-

periences and opera tlpps of "thq great
campaign at. Panama. I Will have to
content myself with syin. that prac;
ticaily he same processes. ;whch., we
utilized in - Cuba thpugh,. . on. very
much larger scalewere, repeated 9a
.the Jsthmus. . :, ,y ,

i We found prevalent ' at Panama ft
most every known deadly disease and
almost every possible insanitary tropi-c-a

condition. Chief of these were ma-
lignant malarial fe.ver an4 virulent
yellow fever, the former due, cf course,
to swarms of infected Anopheles naos:
quitoesi the latter, to, those of Stego-
myia, caiopus; ,'

.4 ... .;' :if
, Unfortunately, I - attacked .to-
ward the end of the first year by the
worst form of malaria 'on, tap there,
and, to my infinite disappointment,
had to drop out of work, barely
escaping as Gorgas says with my
life, ::v..y;;;;-,..;,.,.vtfv- .

;;.": ' v:-
-- ;

The Secret

I

f
I '

All the wcrid kno'3 cf the Water

ready

the

called

men

was

tho

1I00 la Panama aad hoy. cicily Gorget
deserves the credit, given hir.i by tht
mcst competent' Judges, Inolnlfr.g tx

'PresIJeats Rocserolt and Taft. of'b?
jag the man who ha nuule the tul!i

Warning and Advice to Hawaii.
In the words of the immortal Cap-

tain Cuttle. "The bearirg of this ob-

servation lays in the apyiication on
it ; We come cow. in conclusion, to
tfc wost important part of this "paper,
lo you know that, fortunately, ont of

fi Very ugly epidemics .
;have origi

nated, froza less serious beginnings
..There-- . are plenty of -- yeJlpw-Cgver

mosquitoes ashore here, to produce, a
great epidemic' pf yellqw; fever tut
nnt liavinc npfM tn Mv vpltnw-fpv- or

eu'puri, or siiip wuu utigui. riitcr ny-nolu- lu

In good health and come dovn
with unrecognized yellow' fever after-
wards,' would' probably infect a large
number of, Stegomyia mosquftoes' and
start a' bad epidemic , This occurrence
has been rendered almost-impossibl- e

heretofore, by .you? distaqce, in time,
from yellow-feve- r ports and the vigi-

lance of your efficient sanitary off
ctrs on, shore and yOur quarantice
guardians afloat. WIth the opening pf
the Panama Canal, and Its consequept
immense increase of commerce a?id
close connection with the yellow-fev- er

ports of the Gulf of Mexico and Ccp-tr- al

and South; America, your , danger
wilt be greatly Increased. '

.
''

it i3 , reported ; tnat 32 ' lines of
Steamships , haye already made arr
rangefrqents. to run vessels regularly
between the Atlantic and Pacific
portsM thrpugh 'the Panama canal. " Of
ttiese, many will doubtless frequently
ccine directly fr6niPanama,.to Hono-
lulu without touching; at any other,
port. Many of these ; steamers.- - will
be large and of, great ;speed; they
could very readily take contaminated
yellow-feve- r mosquitoes on ' board in
an infected Brazilian, Mexican ; dr
Central American port, and get them
here in good condition --and' ready for
business, .during the . average, life-
time of a Stegomyia,.- - , .

Pnrpute they might sting .
nondm-raun- e

passengers .whp would reach
Honolulu, in. good health and . come
downwith yellow fever after having
landed.. : ? ; i-- --

Anopheles mosquitoes could very
readily bo brought here In the same
way.;

.
They- - have been , known to

make considerable' passages la tnmk3
and boxes and fly' out when said re-
ceptacles were opened. . -

Providentiallyj - Anopheles ; mosqut
toes (as well a3 snakes) have not yet
appeared in the Hawaiian islands. Of,

lies in the use of a perfect oil, an oil
friction and allows all the power of. the. engine

. j u
Ha

'
( L a

the two. too former would be by far
the most dangerous. Ancpbclos are
almost .ublquiiou la tW rest of the
uorld. .They, aad they alone, traetmlt
the-parasit-

e... cf malaria to. man. ami
have caused more death and destruc-
tion than all other mosquitoes.. lnclu.t
ing the Stegomyia. ; put together.
Moreover, it Is much harder to gt rid
"of them when once they flad lolgment
In a place; Gorgas perma neatly bin-Jshe- d

yellow; fever from the Isthmus
cf Pansma. within a year frbm th
begianiug of his .aattmcsquito wcrk
there, whereas malarial fever, at
ttcugh .Uucsensqly dtcrescsl. $1111 per-
sists in the Canal Zcne.

Tb geographical distributtnn of ma-
laria is enormously greater than that
cf yellow fevers. ,Tq say that a conn-tr- y

is, unhealthy. Is quivalont to aiy-ia-g

that.lt Is. malarioua. it lias pruven
frcm. Ume-Immemoria- l, the cursa- - cf
India. Africa .and. .many , parts of
America. --Many flcurishias citlea. an 1

countries f ancient aolmcdr;nv tim.13
have gone down before the Anopheles
mosquito. J hare stcoj the site cf
the ence magnificent city.ct Ephcaus
and bfhpld only ."admass of .desortrd
ruins, rendered unlchabitahlp' for man
bX- - tiese-- ; tiny insect3. ,1 kavo a
nephew. Dr.-Edwar- J Marshall, a tho
Public;, IJcalth. Serr;ce, whq hsecnon duty at Honolulu for tho rr.st.t'irno
years,. ,He,-- like. hia.. unci ?.Jjt ri-citl-

y

in lo.Yp-.wJth- Ucaolulu i hatn
to .see' liny ill befall hqr.;. 1U rvad a
sh.ort, paper on. thM ,s?e ..subject a
few. months ago bcfvra.ycuB Clumb-r- "
of Commerce. ; Ycu may Cnd it in the
Star-Eulletl- a of tha .221 cf February
last l would adyi33. alj loyal Ha-wajla- ns

to read, mark, learn, and In-

wardly , digest, Dr- - Marshall's strong
and imely papr. . . 1 .. ,

Another, cceat reason for dobs
every tiling possible to keep Anopheles
out of these islands Js tho $rcretive-nesa.ar- ul

Insldlousneas cf th!i gonus
of insects,. .They arp out-cf-dc- mos-quitoe- s,

which operate almot rrAXj
d,urinsthe night, hidir.s darlna; the'
day, Jn wecd3, grass,, buhcs. Cowers,
plants, etc. . At,nisht tV.ry saljy forth,
burglar-like- , and . da their, murderous
work. As their sens la lower. In tone
and their sting Ic33. painful than thnt
of other mosquitoes they interfere less
with sleep. ; Anopheles haye . , cftan
been found In large number In locali-
ties where their, presence had not been
suspected. . , ; . . ..

Tlje mcsqujto- - yellow-feTcrraaliri-

situation in Hawaii 13 unique. In a
nut-shell- ,f It is. .this: First .Yellow
fever mosquitos v (Stegomyia). but no
yellow, fever germs to infect them;
nence, no yellow-fever- . Secoa L - An
abundance of malarial germs but no
malarial - mosquitoes; ,. (Anopheles) to
be infected by ..them;- - hence, no ma-
larial .fevec. peenrs . here. Tha ma-
larial parasites in tSe islands are in
the bodies of., the.;. Immigrants and
visitors .from the" Philippines, Porto
Rico arrd .other .malarial, regions. If

Anophele3 should be imported
here they would at present find ' all
the conditions favorable fot. their
rapid propagation. Sir Patrick . Man-o- n,

writing of mosquitoes, nays:
"One pair-o- f insects can give rise to
several millions of their kindi.In the
course of a 'single summer. Owing
to the peculiarities of tha Anopheles

(Continued on pas;e nineteen)

that eliminates
to be utilized..

j - v&

s.vrrrRANCisco- -
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of Mot6r Gar Economy
lubricating

The Standard Oil for Motor Cars
accomplishes exactly these results. , Hundreds of owTiers of

HQNOLUtU- -

motor trucks tell us that ZEROLENE is one of
the main factors in the reduction of their main-

tenance charges. ; '

j
"

ZEROLENE, the carbon-proo- f oil.
Sold by dealers everywhere.
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AN ADVERTISEMENT WRITTEN BY L0RR1N A. THURSTON

It Is a Trait of Human Nature
to think that distant things are better, more beautiful, or more
wonderful than those near at home. This feeling has crys--taliz- ed

Into the following:

MA ProDhtt
Js not without honort save In his own country.

The Biggest Fish
It the one which Is neve caught.

"Life's" Picture Gallery of Freaks"
recently contained a portrait of, a "resident of Buffalowho
has seen Niagara." I;"

A Local Illustration '
: !

of this trait Is to think that It Is necessary to go to the coast
to get a change to a cooler climate. , , i

y; -- v ; O . . V- - '

Now, as a Matter of Fact, a -

the most delightfully cool climate on Cod's footstool Is to be

AFRICAN HUNTER fIl?T0 BBEAK 1

mrrnrHir agin iiammhthm
r mw uiiiunuu u iiinimiiuiii t-u- u

it

ICOIUCUl wuui u, MVW infect thpmselves
: 'But I He No of Hawaii nei,

Get In,'

., ...r, tBy; ' Uritish pcrter the
. Colonel , : when Ano-- ! criminal

made an this --- --- --
'w" court guilty to taking from

noon to get into the animal house at
Lincoln Park, but was i balked
Tim" Hunter, a big guard. That

refused to a for-

mer and leader of the Bull
Moose "party as being different from
others who go' to the park.

there was not even a tem-
porary vacation of a in his
faror The .upshot was the cQlonel

in a hearty laugh. r
"He looked at you

the Colonel was told.. y :

"Oh. weU, he voted for Taft," was
the facetious' reply. ; - - '

.With a , of
uesses . and i men

. reached '

wit-M- r.

t .

No .

' Plainly, by the . absence
ofT a, of .Bull
Moosers to greet him at the La Salle
street station, be hurried toward a
taxicab. " --v : - -- v '

,"Wq. Will go to the Lincoln Park
Zoo,, he told James R.1 Garfield, who
wan it his side. ! " T ' ' ; I

Alonr the Lake Shore

colonel he askedfour j

The boulevara wa3
. .

nuch as noticed' the big in which
the was riding or were

his' prescnec .

When Lincoln Park, was reached
the Colonel's did not stop. It bur-rie- d

Into Sheridan road,, and went
north toward the city limits. cold,
biting swept off the lake, bring-

ing' clouds 'of-fo- g. -- CoL Roosevelt
threw down the rear top of the taxi-ca- b

and looked at the that
were the
bounced up and down- - as ar
etruck the with which
the road abounds and laughed.

A cemetery reached.
The taxlcabs turn, back; and
the colonel shouted: "We have reach-
ed

'
.

'
i '

Vhen Lincoln Park waa reached on
the return trip, the Colonel alighted.

a glimpse "Big Tim''
Hunter, he made his way him.
Before the attendant
one was near him the colonel
himself In front of him with a ques-

tion the - of
animal house. '

. The attendant opened
hl& eyes. and

"The Zoo closed at 5 o'clocK' he
is now 5:10 o'clock."

'"Where, is Dal Do Rees,"
colonel..

"Never beard of him," said the
"Do you mean Devry?"

"Maybe so," answered the Colonel.
"Where is he?" "

. ;
"Went at 5 o'clock," was

stolid reply. Y- -
' :

"But . am Col. said
Oyster Bay man. .

- .

"Oh. yes," replied Hunter, "but It
makes no who you are;
you don't get: in hours.

Michigan
least

ington any

the

CONSTIPATED, BILIOUS, HEADACHY,

LIVER T0RPID7-CASCAR- ETS SURE

the
stomach will

ctnrp

LjJKA
QvJ

found on the uplands of the Hawaiian Islands, There
of other en the Islands where climate

'

Just good; but:

There Is No Kilauea
as a summer resort Honolulu people, the -

reasons: : :i ,; ' :.v

1. It a Cool, Bracing Climate,
it a pleasure to walk. At ri the

from to 56 degrees, and at r.ocn is seldom over 7j
degrees. .

Several years ago I

volcano for a week.
nervous

a party of to the
Among was a girl on the of

walkect arouna tne.
. first they

crater a distance miles and aft
crater and next morning whole was out
bright early for a walk loresu

I&lauea Has a Marvelous Variety of
Interesting Subjects.

a them: ;':

SANITARY CAMPAIGNS DflDTpDQ
AND CAMPAIGNERS l- - , fy LllO

I HAVE

eighteen)

this easily
j was detected. Then
would ranldlv become mrccteu Dy

.: .
ftfiarrl Ic Arimittflnrfi. sucklnc the blood of the Filipinos.

t.A- - UllVUUmtlO uunj " " ,V .7 tw m,!9rl9M
Am Colonel Roosevelt,' Explains and all the Inbahitants

Difference; You Don't Watchman Replies: IS d.1 uaf -
r . ,H,i w.a Boyd,

Latent Mail .J employed by Tcnn- -
Zoo-- rther sacitarium health resort 'negro

CHICAGO ut.u' tie. Kailroad., frf
Roosevelt effort after--1 'r : "Gradually

by

individual recognize
president

Conse-
quently

regulation

Indulging
suspiciously"

party attorneys,
newspaper

Roosevelt Chicago.;
Reception Committee.

disappointed
reception ..;committea

.lecognlzed. crowa- -

car
aware

wfnd

waves
pounding breakwaters, lie

''chug-holes-"

suburban
began.to

Armageddon.

Catching" of

knew that
thrust

about whereabouts

then squinted.

said. "It
question-t-- d

at-

tendant.

home

difference
after

the

The colonel turned on his heel and. they spread over island an
walked toward his I desolated popuia- -

"A story gone , to waste, j tion, the .

DrnanoH man "I'll ven. ' Tiniit!fiil Mauritius.;- - formerly
WfUVV. M MW"W'W V -

; tlia anlmtli Jnuld JlOVO sbnwn Vtinti--n fni (ta caltihrffv has hlXTniTlf" a. asttrd.

T

0 i

v

,

:

r

i c luc aiuuiwo " w xwuv wv. 'vj
tVnl n1m1

.

WAIllH tV " : fn Tihoa1thtioco " I "T tfok It." "BOyd, w

i)ia i .' . J cauee I had to hare: some money.
.. . .... .

ine tus
down. avenue

hint of an intention

,

are

Place Like
following

thermometec

prostration

'Fi
(VI

MIUWIM

(Continued

Rofiicnrt

'Makes

Roosevelt,"

PITTSBURGH. Lottcrbury

automobile. epidemic
consequence

nawsnftnAr- -

boulevards , ,3 another powerful
hurried 'ment argument of the hadn't any several

the for everything possible t ':."it
to stop. ; and keep these Islands took it a think

. Wrtncfon tvhoro hft'a rrolnff." said ' mnnUni " Mnnnlnln ina hnfl m Iho
some one in a rear taxlcab. linainland an reputation
Passes up Coliseum 'mosquitoes. I. to near many re

the Coliseum, to renew old ac-- , turned visitors say , they found
quaintances," he was told. "

"

'.the mosquitoes almost intolerable in
the colonel didn't.- - Instead he lllonplulu.; 1 myselC hesiUtcd -- about

fore, turning; back. n wrk done here la .1911 been- Tieetloned at the Northwest--) success. This Improved, mosqui-er- n

station Colonel Roosevelt declined --

10 Condition should be widely
discuss or. affairs at Wash-- ,

tlaed and a(jded to In every possible
In way

Says He'll "Show Them''

v

ght
48

who

The

party

of

$5

tree
fronii

used
?To had

But

had

way
, v' A am wuiiuvu v. -

.Vatrt thlnlr 'ftf thA tilan nommia onA 9 larsrf omniint of CRttital
reorganize the party that ; have been kept 'from Honolulu
la nmnospd bv Senators Sherma and bv the tnosaulto reports. Of late

by persons the was not Cnmmins? was

colonel

toward

to
cannot discuss dread as a

politics,' replied hurriedly. "I sance, as dangerous to health.
with peaesinans ? s l

car

"A

his

was

any

the

the

Cy

the

I the

4rmi

not mi- -

he buted 7"

of
""Colonel, don't you thing Gov. John

tt--

verge

n

they

"consistent

Republican away

the has heen learning
well: but mosquitoes, only

There is probably has
so rapidly in population and

vealth as Angeles, caL.son has assumea a n last ftarewhich. have passed
fornia relative to Jhe Japanese prob- -' jears) A jarge proportlon of this ra-le-m

that is diametrically, opposed to. )Jd clcarly due to a
your position when the schoor ques. t, lnflux of toUrlstSf visitors and
ticm while you were president? cttlera wh vavp .nn, thnre to

KTwf that la another thine I can't '
. .- - escape 1 ae Bevure iut.cio auu

talk about is, I wouldnt like to 8ultry summer8 of less favored
express an opinion on that matter, regions of the .United States. A
he ' ;

. ' very recent letter a prominent
"What Is your opinion of .pro--, gentleman in lios Angeles informs me

posed tariff?" , . . its city directory shows its
. "That's else 'I must population to be nearly 500,000 - an

about now he returned. "Let's ,increa8eof about within a
talk about this automobile : ride In-- year. The "climate and other attrac-stea- d.

We had a delightful joy ride, tions of Honolulu are decidedly supe-didn- 't

And here's. rior, to those of Los Angeles, and with
Davis and Pinchot; and Wil- - increased ease and comfort f;of
liam Loeb and these . other fellows; getting here.' destined to bo brought

are a Lake about by .the new of steamers,
gan They don't know what Hoxrqlulu ought to grow at least as

micsed " ' ' : ' " ' ' ' ' Tapidly-a-s Los Angeles.
"Is there" any truth in the report .?

1 ,80r ,lean J'you are-goi-
ng to quit the Outlook?" complished.

self-sacrifici- president of beard"Well am having a splendid
time" '

1 tcf health, that the legislature ha3 cut
dowu the appropriation his wdrkHe reftfsed absolutely to make any

in 0 per centum for the coming twostatement on story published
... . vMrc that h tjHII hrvp limit

contributing of Outlook
cause the directors disin-
clined to his salary, w hich, it
was reported, was $50,000 a year.

A heavy shower: broke tho heat
w ave that has been causing much suf
ferlng In St Louis, lowering the thr

the

for

the

own
the

by the

My

mai you my uuuurtprrcpa r
Spain's acceptance of Secre tary

Bryan ans onngs unable do;
ber his oth Mind- - the.. i

matter and consti-biliousnes- s.decomposed wasteTurn the out-- the

constipation, si, noli from the towels. Then
sour and foul gase'. turn you feel great. -

Cascarets. - Cascaret tonight willthem out tonight with
..4 i f iiutrpss vou. by morning a 10-ce- nt box.

onfl Hnif will kppn VfUr

bile from liver carry me
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plenty place
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Has
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knew ten went
them

day
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back.. The the
and tern
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"Here are. few"

from page

might occur before their
presence

the
that

was

ainnv rode
forthe tips

without
tip?

adver-t- o

with the truth:

years world
"Well

city Which
grown

inear.posmon the

th,hu been

arose

said. from
the

ithat new
"hot

we? OsCax "King
Gifford the

wno little Michi-- lines
storm.

tliey"ve
r?

the

the

seemed

rascals
pation

out

work in Honolulu to the ditching,
drainage., etc., relyi ng upon indi-
vidual citizens . guarantee the
sanitary condition of their
premises, and do much , of .

work at present done
. B . IttWIClO Kit. iu.
1 mosoirito forn. exnerience is

'. i . . . . i . .cannot uk ummnmrtpr nfn in nn hour. I

vidual householders to do thi work

s peace p wum- - tnetnplves financially to it.
of natfoiur to bave cepted

t0 be tosurerstiona un elcnteen. . . . .

headache,
on

.

A straighten
k. i. .

on

as

to

tO

no

tft

to

OUU

to on
(v.hich

c'coired abl? bccau5e
seem sweet to I wculd ad-- 1

vise, that prompt measures river
be by the citizens of iionoimu

jand Oahu to furnish Ur. Pratt with
J ample funds and ample authority to
uo everyiniHg ne ma tiuu ucnoso':
for the of this city and island.
Honolulu is no longer a town but
city destined under wise manage-
ment to a This no
time for stinginefs under the guise
cf economy "for saying at the sm;ot
and .wasting at the bungho.t . Hor.o--

Let Cascarets sweeien ana rtK"11- - ; " j iuiu should not be held tne
vr.ur stomach: remove the sour, 'head clear, ttomach sweet, liver , territorvj f Angeles does not de
gested and fermenting food and that 'bowels regular and make youieei d um the rest c California). Her
misery-makin- g gas;1 take the excess ly and cheerful for months. Don t tor--

inhabitants are aggressively public- -

your ana v

'

O PRICE 10
VVOR K SLEEP.

.'"

onrf

his
the

city.

any trouble or expense to make their-Cit-

and its suburbs. 'beautiful, at- -

tractive healthful. ne nas cer-
tainlyproved such things pay.

would suggest that the promotion
take an part 'and

inaugurate nermaneat sanitary
campaign.

which

er dinner rode to the

. l,TheVolcano ; ;

wonderful," interesting, dead or alive.

; 2vPit CratersT(
score of them up to thousand .feet In depth sortie with

bare, jaggedi steaming walls and sulphur banks others filled
with ferns, trees and verdure.

3. Lava Trees and Moulds
some extend 15 above, some 15 below, ground formed
by lava congealing around an ancient forest.

Fem Tree Forests--- -

miles of them ferns up. to feet high. :

5. Koa Forest V

trees six and eight feet in diameter and seventy feet . high. ,

6. Hawaiian Birds J

hundreds of them brilliant colored and singing an almost
unknown sight elsewhere. -

SI PERMONTH

Iatfft Maill
.Y" a

" and.Theodore sylvanja today

JTnnced pleaded

'crowded

good.

forcipu woman for whom he had
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I make a dollar. a month." - -

"A dollar a month?" the amazed
judge asked. v; ' "

"Yes, fir. Tbeyt.expect us to make
cur living from what the .

traveling
public give us for things
for , them." : p"

Judge . Davis turned to Railroad
betectite S winehard, who made the
information, r.

A 1
"Is that right,. officer?" . he asked.
"Yes. it's true. .. Some, are paid $1.

come ?2. A captain- - of porters is paid
as high' as ,

"Why, this is outrageous," said the
court, "A raUrcad company ought not
to be expected to do such a thing. A
comliticn like this, should, not exist."

"It's very bad," admitted Swine- -

hart. "1M had my way cf.it r--
. 'Yes.'' interrupter the court, "I am
Eatisfied jevhat should be done." r

tiir-ifi- l to Bovd: :

"The company pays you this as a
salary? Tcu go up and sign a
voucher?"

"Yes, fir; I get my dollar off the
pay car every month."

"Weil," declared the court "you
deserve leniency. Get into some
business that ; pas s you something. !
will parole you for a year."

Lightning struck a pavilion at Wil-

low Beach Park, Cleveland, ' Ohio,
during a church picnic, killing one
and injuring several . Among those
injured were Thomas White,

of the White Sewing Machine
Co'minny and his wife." .

cf the inhabitants; ol
Ticnova! and Gornia-Orchovitz- a, in Pul
garia, were killed in the recent earth-
quake. '" '''''''

The steadier Cuacca of tho Pacific
Coast ; Steamship. Company, struck an
uncharted reck on the we3t coast pf
Prince .t Wales Island and was to-

tally wrecked. No Uvea were lost.
After trial by court martial, 20 men

were to --death, at Constanti-
nople for complicity in the assasslna
ticn' t the Grand Vizier Mahmoud
Shefket Pasha.

cculd half so effectively promote the
welfare and prosperity of this city.

To make assurance doubly sure,
the ladies of Honolulu should be en-

listed in this good work. A few-year-s
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Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

. black r bw. 50c v
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Says

Gauge

the Hilo Board of Trade
And all these are within from Ten

Minutes to Two Hours Easy Walk
- of Volcano' House .77
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This is a
of what there to see on Hawaii.

Are
auto trips, horseback trips; trips long and trips short; tri
along the ocean, and trips Into the mountains; into the
jungle and trips on the lava flows; trips suited to any purse
and any time schedule.

We You
to come to Hawaii and let us to you that every word In
this ad true and then, some. v '.' -

Look out for the cbap vho piles on lese and moving cooking schools, year teaching economy and domestic

toomuch flattery! ' ' Kansas saved $1,000,000. In the past science witn a ticw to lowering- - Ihs
- By means of the agricultural col-- year. The state,

'
spends $40,000 a cost of.Uylng. '

- "

1

Earon von Wcsik'crl'--
PROFESSOR d" EQUITATION

is prepared to form classes and commen ee giving lessons in the art aa follows :

CLASS A IJeginnera i

CLASS Advanced liorsernanship.

' "CLASS Junking ;

CLASS D Steps, Quadrillesf etc.

Grade

Excelsior
Superior '

Pacific

Beacon

Sport

Only

There Railroad Trips,
trips

Want
prove

equestrian

Smokeless

CLASS EIlaute Ecole, high school
circus riding. : ;

CIVSS in all
brunches European :stjle :

CLVSS Ko'ugh "riding in all its
; ; v branches.'

y Social Attention given t() Miesi Child ula ' ff
1" rates 'which are moderate and partic ren find' Beginners.'. ;

.

.
, .

' Professor VV Equitation , ;
' 7

' 'pfHee Uours:. vv.V. .v. . ... ..... to 12 A. M.

Office":Hours . .". . .'. ....... . . 2 6 M.
; - -- At Youug ilotel --

V ,V V

12 or ICG
12 16
12 or ICG

is

pa

Is

smen;
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Powder

Black --

Smokeless
Smokeless

and

Its'

a
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For

9

... l'P.

m n

Regular Price ;

per Hundred ,

52.60 per C
3.00 per C

' S.40 per O
3.60 pcr-- C

ml

."Cut To'

2.00 per C
. 2.50 per C
20 per C
3.00 per C

NINETEEN

Beginning

IOSO

'.V

We would also call your attention to our complete line of Shotguns, including L. C Smith. Par-

ker, Ithaca and Lefcvre doubl barreled "guns. Remington and Winchester Pump Guns, Remingtci and
Winchester Auto Loading Guns, Hunting Coats and Shooting Sweaters in Natural Green Color. Alum-

inum Canteens, Solid Leather Gun Cases, Shells, Bags, etc. '' .. f

Gall and inspect our scE It is

Hall

FliiitaryJiorscnianship

111

COMPLETE

Son, tel.- -
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Everyone with anything for sale to
--Play Safe." Considering the fac-
tors of Bales, succss in planning
an ad is more satisfactory than
knowing "how it happened" after-
ward Star --Bulletin Want Ads.
--liring Home the Bacon' "every

. time. - ; ' E399-tf- .

The public to know we can Huote on
magazines the best prices obtain-
able. Resident "agent. Honolulu
Subscription Agency, P. O. Bux 360.

- 5522-t- f.

A first class tinsmith. Good oppor
tunity for right man. Apply Medel-ro- s

and Mattos, King St, nr. Thoma3
quare. : ,. 5573-t- L

1 All lovers. of music to develop talent
vw- - by taking lessons from Ernest K.

Kaai, 69 Young Bldg TeL 3689.
k5381-6m- . ".'.'

Want your hat cleaned? Call on us.
Roman, Beretania, near Fort.

S541-3- v

SITUATION YANTED

Refined, trustworthy German .desires
position as lady's maid jot." children's
nurse. Good i traveler". Address

v Mrs. Cless,' The Homestead.
.v. j .

5586-4- t.

Position as tutor, by experienced
: teacher; references; "A. B. C," this
' office. : ' - 5570-l-

1 MEN WANTED.

Six or eight good men, used to erect
ing iron and climbing, wanted for

- Etructural iron work. Wages $3.00
per day and expenses while on the

; Job. Apply H. Hackfeld & Co.,
Ltd., (Plantation Department).
.V. 5587-2- t. ..'r;-.-::-

A
aitentiowhOrseien V-

--
i Just arrived' on S.' S;" Lurline and

now. at Territorial Quarantine Sta-

tion, Beach road, some nicely match-
ed spans of fine young horses and

, t mules (broken), silver : mane and
tail, Palmeno riding and driving
horses. See J. G; Weinberg, corner

' Vineyard and Fort Sts.; or' Phone
'1541. - ' - - 65S7-- 3t

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Hats cleaned and blocked; We sell
the latest 6tyles in Panama 'and
Felts. Work called for and deliv- -

ered. Felix Turro, Blaisdeli "Bids.
' 5576-ly.- " .: -

Italian GriU, fine domestic home cook-
ing by Italian chef; .best materials

.used; substantial meals with 'fresh
vegetables reasonably; dinners serv
ed for oil occasions; Pauahi nr. Fort I

v. oit a-i- j. '

,K. Sato, 22 S. Beretania St
'Agent for the famous English bicycle,

made at Barton-off- H umber; brake
on front and rear wheels; pedal

. coaster. , . - 546S-6-

AUTO FOR HIRE

ComTortable and stylish 1914 Pierce--.
Arrow at your service; reasonable.

:Ring 3196, car 876. Driver Suyetsugu.
'

. 5582-l- y

. AUTO SERVICE. . .

Bchn & Benford, Tel. .' 2999. Best
rent cars. . Reasonable rates. Leave
orders for trip around the Island.

5277-tf- .

Tw6 more passengers for "round-the-;- x

island. Auto Livery, Tel. 1326.

AUTO FENDERS.
Lbiy;

Riveted or without reasona also
tinsmithing work guaranteed.
Ichioka, King nr. Punchbowl St

,
.

5574-3-

ARTIFICIAL BUILDER

I. Takata, ' geheraV ccntracter, Japan-- .

ese . artificial ' builder,' sculptor and
gardener, work guaranteed. 1433
Nuuanu nr-- Vinciard.; ;TeL; ,153S.

'. .i '
.

' 5525-6m- - "
. "

j ARTIFICIAL FLOVERS;
"

" -
Miss MiyaL artificial flowers made to

order; King nr. Dowsett Lane.
!.. 5373-l- y. ,J'

AUDITING.

Books of individuals and small
firms straightened out, audited, and
kept at reasonable rates. "A. B.."
this office. 53C5-lm- .

B
; BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit design or make from yoor
plans.- - Picture framing done. S.
Saiki, 563 Beretania; .pne 2187.

'
. - f.24.'-Cm- :

R. Chianl, 12S6 Fort, Tel. 3745. Bam-

boo furniture made to order, .

.. ' .5516-3:- 3.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

R. Munch Cirll engineer, , sunreyor
and draughtsman. 1003 Alakea St
Kapiolani Bldg nr.. King St. 1

5345-tf- .

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jasv T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald Bldg
: consulting civil & hydraulic engineer,

k5375-6m- .

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Dr. N. Mltamura, Specialist Surgery-Gynecolog- y,

9 a. m to 12 m., 7-- 8. p.
m. Beretania nr. Nuuanu. Tel. 3743.

5583-- 1 y

MUSIC LESSONS.

Private lessons by Prof. L.A. de Graca.
Violin, mandolin, guitar, zither, ban-J- o,

ukulele and Hawaiian songs. At
his - studio Vor at pupil's residence.
Arrangements made for all persons
desiring lessons : after office hours.
Terms moderate.. Studio' 424 Bere-
tania opp. Dr. Augur's. .Tel- - 4178.
Residence 1506 Young St., TeL 4179.

- 5516-C- m ';'
"

G. Domingo, teacner ot violin.' "man-
dolin, Mandola, Guitar. Cello, uku-- '
lele and clarinet.' Also, furnishes

; Hawaiian music in any occasion.
- Cor, Beretania and Union streets.
Phone 3643. .." :.j

5336-6m- .
:

Ernest K. Kaai, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
. 3687, guitar,. ukulele,.mandolin, ban-Jo-,

ilther, violin; cello and" vocal.
k5381-6- !

Bergstrom Music Co. . Music and tnu--t
slcal Instruments. 1020-ip2.- 1 Fort
St; 5277

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolulu Glee Club, A. C. Tim ,Sin,
Mgr., Tel. 4166 Hotel ' Delmonlco.
Music urnished for dinners, dances,
receptions. Hawaiian melodies.' 4

k5438-ly- . i - ;

PIAO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on piano, $3.00 per month;
8 lessons; Mrs. L. iMackie, 1521
Fort, nr. School St; TeL 2683.

: 5569-ly- . v' ;.,

By Mrsl Dudley. Terms reasonable J

No. 9 Tregloan "Place, Beretania St
5541-6- ;

MASSAGE.

Hashimoto. 178 S. Beretania; Tel.
, 2637.- - Masseur, baths, manicure.

; v k5329-3- - : ?

K. Oshlma, facial and body massages.
46 S. Beretania, nr. Nuuanu St

.
-

5521-6m.-v

Shibata makes , a specialty of all' kinds of massages;, 820 IwIleL
' '

. f551-6m..- -. '. . i v

MODISTE.

Miss NelUt ' Johnson, 1119 ,Union St
ETenlng Gowns, lingerie dresses.

, k5341-3- -

BAKERIES

Vienna Bakery has the best' home-
made bread,- - German Pumpernlckle,
Pretzels and Coffee Cake. ' 1129
Fort above Hotel St Tel 2121.

Home Bakery, 212 Beretania. nr. Em-
ma. Cakes and : doughnuts fresh
every day. Boston baked beans
and brown bread on Saturdays, r

., k33$2-Cm-.' A

Asahl Bakery, fine, Lome-mad- e bread
and pastry; fresh everv day; best
materials used. Beretania nr. Alakea

; .
5331-3- . .

New Bakery, Fresh, homemade bread, I

pies, cakes and ice cream; M.'Inu-kai- ,

prop., . Nuuanu nj.-'- ' Beretania.

BLACKSMITH

IL Kosuga Co.; repairing in general;
carriages; " horseshoeing; work
guaranteed: Pauahi nr. Nuuanu.

5530-Cm- . ;

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought
old nd exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort St

:i ;vA'ir;i.?-t-
, V

p((l8ElBnr)

TczAnWORD

' '1

FOR SALE

Two bedroom house, large living room,
kitchen, et, old fruit trees, 62 ft
front 134 ft deep; 1313 Makiki St.
on the park. ; Inquire of Philip Wea-- '
Yer, 502 Stangenwald Bldg.

5500-t- f.
'

BARGAIN! IIEINTZMAN PIANO
Good as "new. Exact model World's
Fair gold-med- al piano. Must sacri-
fice for cash at once. Leaving city.
Phone 3923. ' 5586-3- f

Special Sale:" Floor coverings, Chi-

nese grass rugs, mattings and lin-

oleums. Tel. 1261. ;

" Lewers , & Cooke, Ltd,' King St ,

'.!. - k5398-tf.- - - -
. .

New Portable Garage, fireproof, - lnv
.ported 'sampler size, 14x20, at. a bat-gai- n.

Fitzpatrick Bros, Fort St
"

-- 5277-tf. .' ; '
1911 Cadillac touring car, engine per-

fect order, body needs renovating;
$450 cash.

'
"Auto." thi3 office. .

H ' 5584-tf- . : :.;

Horse and cow manure tor garden.
Yokomizo-Fukumac- hi Co., Beretania
& Maunakea, " Phone 3986,- -

:H 6494-tf- . 4

Upright Piano, good condition; $75;
a snap. Address "Piano," or Tel.
2365. 88-4- t.

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-
riety." Apply A. D.' Hills, Llhue,
KauaL : l4 i.

Mandolin and guitar cheap. Room 14,
546 King St. 5587-- 3t

The Transo envelope a tlme-Bavin- g

invention. No addressing necessary
" in sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co., Ltd sole
agents for patentee. .'" ; " tt

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bulleti- n office, tf

PIANOS FOR SALE..

James Sheridan, tuning and repair-
ing; 169 Beretania, nr. Union St,

?: 5565-6- ,

ALLIGATOR PEAR TREES

Choice grafted varieties at C.J.Da'y&Cd
5377-2- w

B
BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

K. Okahiro, wholesale dealer in bi
cycles, tires and motorcycle sup-
plies. King 'St. oppt Tailroad depot.

5546-l- y

S. Miyamoto, N. King nr. River St;
Tel. 26."6. Bicycles and Goldsmith.

- Baseball ; goods. Old wheels taken.
. k5333-6- m

S. 'Komeya, wholesale and retail
dealer In bicycles - and accessories,

. King near Punchbowl street
. "'5542-,- ' :

BUILDER AND PAINTER.

S. Nishi ; we guarantee all : work;
builder, housewaintcr; very reason-
able. N. "King -- nr. Liliha St.

5572-ly- . -

BUILDER AND JOSSER

Builder, House " Painter, Contractor,
Paper Hanger and Job Work. Reas-
onable. Yamamoto. Fort opp.. Kukui.

Fr77-3- m

BED MAKERS

Oakao &.Fujii. Wire spring beds, so
las, i.oa iwnuure, mace to order.
Guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. Kukui 3t;v 5554-- 1 y. "

BARBER SHOP

M. K at ayam a. first class tonsorial
parlors, 19. N. King St nr Nuuanu.

5527-- 6 m.

iXTTTa --vim A f i

F0R RENT

Desirable houses in rarious parts of
' the city; furnished and unfurnished

at $15, $18, $20, $25, $30, $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list In our

'office. ; Trent Trust Co, Ltd., Fort
St, between King and Merchant

:;: 5462-tf- . ; ;

1313 Makiki, ; fa6lfig park, - 2 ' bedroom
cottage, freshly renovated, large liv--.
ing room, garden, fruit; P. L. Weav- -

eri owner, 502 Stangenwald bldg,
y'-- v Co75-t- f.

-

New cottager on Fort street exten-
sion. Rent reasonable Young Kee

. Grocery store, 1220 Emma St; tel-- ;
4456. .. f

i
.
- ;

;. 5566-Jy-. ;

Fireproof store !rcom, 40 feet deep,
with a good drV basement Address
L.,E.,T.. this oTHce. , , - 53SSftf

Furnished rooms, - all " conveniences;
rates reasonable; 1309 Lunalilo.
Tel. 4315.; 5587-2- L

2 office rooms, second floor, 16 Mer-
chant St Apply J. M. McChesney.

'. '
. 5541-tf- . ' '

Bungalow . for rent on 6th avenue,
Kaimuki; ring up 1645.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

G eorge Yam ad a general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 McCandless

, Bldg.; Phcne 2157.

Y. Miyao,. contractor and builder.
and cement work. Esti-

mates furnished free. Between Mc-Cul- ly

and Isenberg'Sts. Phone 3516.
5321 --6m

1: Takata, general - contractor, Japan-
ese artificial i builder, sculptor and

; gardener; 1433 Nuuanu St ,nr. Vine-
yard; phone 1538. 5525-6- m.

N. Kanai, . contractor, builder, painter,
paperhanger; koa, calabashes ' and

. furniture made to order; . 1358 Fort
S437-l- y.

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuaun; TeL 3151.
: Contracts for building, paper-hangin-

secent. work, cleans vacant lots
k5327-3m- .

T. Nomura Co.,' building, painting,
paperhanging, etc; estimates fur-
nished. Beretania,' near River St

;' 5538-l- y. - ".

Nikko Co., contractor, builder, house-laintin- g,

paper-hangin-g and general
works. Tel. J 826.' 208 Beretania St

"5523-6-

3. Meguro, contractor; building, paint-
ing, carpentering; work guaranteed.
Beretania near Alakea Street.

;.:.''"- - 53 41-- 1 y.

H. Nakanishi King and Kapiolani;
phone. 3256 'general contractor and
builder; painting; paperhanging.
, . . '55l9-6m- .

K. Nakatani, King and Alapai; Tel.
3149. Building, painting and paper--

hanging. Work guaranteed.
q3365-C-

S. Sasaki, contractor and builder; es-

timates free; koa furniture to or-
der; Smith St near Hotel.

';. 5529-6m- .

Y. Kobayashi,. general Contractor. 2034
S. King phone 5363; reasonable.

k536My.

Yokomizo Fukamachi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea: tel. 39S6, home 3167.

k382-6m-.

I. Usui, all kinds of building; work
guaranteed; Beertania, nr Aala.

5560-ly- . :y.'::

Ki Tbchibana,'. builder, paperhanger.
painter; Pnr.chbowl, cor. King St

:"
:;-'- ..7 :" 3325-Cr- a. ; :

. ;.:.

T. Suzuki; all kinds of building work
reasonably. , Liliha nr. Kukui.

537i-iy- .

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

KAIMUKI SPECIALS
(1) A nice little home, modern plumb-

ing; lot 73x200, many 7ruit trees,
- chicken run. etc., on macadamiz-

ed street close to cars . . . $1700.00
(2) Bungalow, 2 bedrooms, splendid

view, cloce to school ...$2300.00
(3) New subdivision on 6th Ave.,

lots on very easy terms; get in
on ground, floor; cleared and
water laid .on; some ) as low as
. . . ... . . . . ..... .....$20o.oo

(4) Lot 75x200, easily cleared, excel- -

lent view of harbor, on 11th Ave
$30.00 cash and the balance $10.00
per month .............. ,$400.00

(5) A beautiful home on Reservoir
Ave. ...... . . ... . . .$7000.00

CECIL WHITAKER :

Kaimuki Specialist .

Office End of Kaimuki car line
Telephone 4071

' r
For Real Estate Bargains in all sec-

tions of Honolulu, call up J. C.
Sousa, Phone 1884, 103 Stangenwald
Building. '

.
- '

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
plalha. and hills. Telephone 1602.
--Pratt," 101 Statfgenwald Bids.

" - ' " ' -6277.

' CONTRACTOR, AND BUILDER.

K. Segawa, contractor ' and builder;
mason, carpenter, paperhanger; all
work guaranteed; reasonable i esti-
mates free; Beretania nr. AlapaL

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR

Lee Lup & Co., Planing Mill Con-
tractor and Builder; carpentering of
all kinds. Estimates free; work
guaranteed; Queen, nr.yR. R. depot

:' ' ' ";
; 5561-6m- .

CONTRACTOR, "AND JOBBER

H. MIrlkltani," general contractor and
carpentering; rear estate agent
1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahi; .teL 3757.

'
V'--:- 5566-ly- . -

CONTRACTOR AND PAINTER.

S. Awana, house rntiii& Afall kind3;il
rates Reasonable. Work' guaranteed.
117 Kukui nr. Nuuanu St "v "

- 6563-6m- .;

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor, Carpenter. and Painter; all
kicds of Jobbing reasonably. Work
guaranteed. S. Maki, 1321 Liliha.

-....;, . 5571-l- y. '

CARPENTER SHOP.

Takahara & Co., carpenters; work
guaranteed; building of ail kinds,
estimates furnished free. King &

" AlapaL -
' i 5323-6-

CABINET MAKER

J. 'Rodrigues,' cabinet maker; moved
Miller St to ' Beretania nr. AlapaL

5556-l- y.
-

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kau Co., high class wagon manu-
facturers; repairing, painting, trim-
ming; cor. Beretania and Aala Sts.

-:ivv- 5538-ly-.' .

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Repairing and horseshoeing, efficient
men. Kekito, King. opp. Keeaumoku

: .: 5564cly.' " ' . '
CLOTHES. CLEANING.

The Greater Honolulu Cleanens, Up-to-da- te

establishment; satisfactory
. work guaranteed ; suits' cleaned and

pressed j dyeing a. specialty. Phone
4200 "A trial will convince you.
75 Pauahi St., Keven Bros Props.

5516-6- ;

Suithorlum, gents' and ladies'
clothes, neckwear, gloves; work
guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala-p- ai

nr. Hotel St S. Itaoka, Prop.
. r 5541-6- '

The Eagle, up-to-da- te establishment;
dyeing, repairing, etcto skilfu work-
manship; work guaranteed; Tel.
2575. Fort near Kukui Street

: - :, 5318-tf- .

The Pioneer, Beretania and Emma
Sts.; Phone 3125.' Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work guar-
anteed, called for and delivered.

A. B. C, cleaning, repairing; satisfac-
tion guaranteed; call and deliver;
Maunakea nr. Pauahi. TeL 4148.

,: 53333-l- y.

llokaraura," clothes cleaned, pressed;
call and deliver; " Liliha nr. King,

53CS-ly- . "
: :

Diamond Shop; all work neatly done
King,, nr. Kalakaua Ave. Tel. 5236.

5542-6m- . -

Clothes cleaned and dyed-.- Tee Won
Mjang, 1030 Aala. nr. King.

; v.,. " 5371-ly- .

K. Nanba, clothes cleaned and dyed;
King, opp. South. Tel 3570. , .

. , '."i" 5551-l- m.

Owl ; suits cleaned and ; pressed ;
Ikemoto, King. opp. Liliha,

5563-6- '.';''
Meiji Shop, lst-clas- s establishment.

TeL 3093, cor King & Kapiolani Sts.
6516-6- m

FURNISHED HOUSES
Two-stor- y premises corner . Wilder

avenue and Kewalo street, occupied
by the undersigned. . For a few
months. Apply to J. M. McChesney,
16 Merchant nr. Bethel St

'.. . : 5563-t-f. ,

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Completely, furnished cottage, three
bedrooms, for one or two gentle-
men who appreciate homelike sur-
roundings. Table board if desired.
Apply 1049 BeretanifSL TeL 1333.

6532-tf- V :

Furnished cottage of Capt Coyne on
Magazine St.;-fiv- e bedrooms. Rent
$30. Apply Coyne Furniture Co.

53S5-t-f.

Cressaty's Furnished cottages; WaP
kikl beach, 2011 Kalla-r- d. TeL 2863.

'V..V 5576-t- f V

For light housekeeping; Ganzel Place,
Fort and Vineyard. Tel 154L

6513.tf.

Furnished cottage, Cottage Grove.
Tel. 1087. , 5383-tf- .

FURNISHED ROOMS

New nicely furnished rooms; electric
lights;.; bath; all conveniences. Rates
Reasonable. Fort nr. KukuL Apply
Oahu Clothes Cleaning, 1276 Fort.
Tel. 1456. bo S5-- tf

Large rooms, electric light; $1.50 up;
gas stove and phone, 546 8. King.

5484-t- t '; 4

Furnished house, 1344 Klnau St Ap
ply to W. T. Monsarrat SSSS-t- f.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

The Alert Masonic Temple, TeL 4380.
Citizen labor only; intelligent work
xnanship We call for and deliver.

6493-t- f, ;.; ,

H..Yoshimura. clothes neatly pressed;
Tspalring washing; I cajl.-- and - deliv- -

-

" ' 5319-6m- . .,V::;.. ;

,

The Lion, dyeing, cleaning, repairing
of all kinds. Refinisbed like new.
691-Beretan-

ia nr. AlapaL-- TeL 2748.
- 6521-6- T".

The Tokiwa. ' Ladies 7 and Gents'
clothes cleaned and dyed In all
colors. Emma nr Vineyard St

a 6552-l- y

The ; Pacific Cleaning & 'Dyeing
Works, 1258 Nuuanu Si TeL 3063,

' 5525-6- ',

N." Oka, clothes cleaned, pressed and
repaired, Nuuanu nr. Vineyard St

5525-6- . ' '

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; Tel.
1027. We clean, press, mend andUJ

vdemer. . 5264-3-

Try the "Star"; TeL 1182. We press,
clean, mend, deliver, within 24 hrs.

. .' '"' k5375-6- m v '" '
.

Togawa,' ladies, gents clothes clean-
ing; call tt deliver. Fort nr. KukuL '

'
.:

: "; 5575-l- y. . f
'

K.' Nomura, gents', ladies' work guar-
anteed; 1389 ' Emma, nr. Vineyard.

: 5523-6- , "

Chi Wan To, clothes failed for; and
delivered; River nr. Kukui St

5566-ly- .' :

STAK-BUILET- O GIVES TOD
TODAI'8 TODAY I

TC7TA Tfn J

ROOM AND BOARD ;
Shady Nook, nicely furnished roon s r

unexcelled table board; largt
grounds; tropical foliage; congenial
environments; $33 to $40 per co.;
1049 Beretania. TeL 1333.

6533-tf- . ' -

The Argonaut Rooms and board.
Terms reasonable." Phons 13CS;
627 Beretania Ave. J. A. Doyle,

'Prop. : 6277-tf- .

The Hau Tree, 2199 Kalla Rd, Wal--
klkL First-clas- s private Beach II
teL --V k5372-a- .

.

The Roselawn,-126- 6 King. Beautiful
grounds, running water every rocra.

.. k5342-6a- . ;

The Alcove, 1345 Emma. TeL 1C 37.
Centrally located, cool, select

k340WL- v -
Good, home cooking.1 pleasant rooms;

$30.00; central; phone 1579.
' 6523-tf- . ,

FAMILY HOTEL.

The Casrfdy,- - only home hotel, Wal
klkl Beach, consists cf individual
cottages and 'single rooms. Cu!3!ns

j excellent 1.000. ft pronczada p'.cr
at the . end - of which ' la sjlesdli
bathing pool and beautiful view.

. 2005 Kalia road, TeL 2S73. ' Teres
reasonable. .

' k3C57-m.- ..

U
CLEANING AND DYEING.

All kinds of clothes cleaned anidyci
reasonably; call and deliver; Ca
mot6, Beretania nr Alakea St

- -- y 5574-l-y.

. CLEANING AND PRCSSIN3 "
Quick Dealer Co. ' Ladles and "t3.

your clothes need cleasln. prc:;!2g
and dying.' Call on us. "Wor!: guar-
anteed. Beretania St nr. Nuu:nu.

' '
.- - - 5581-l- y -

CLEANING AND-HEPAir.:::a

Clothes, Gowns, cleaned dyed, rers-if- -

ed at sbort notice. Wagon delivery.
- Oahq Cleaning Co. Beretania nr.Fprt
- - - ,6386-l- y - - - :

CAFZ.
a.

Royal Cafe, everythlni "thet:-- t at
;, popular prices; fine tees c::U-- 3;

prompt service; Beret;"!a, nr. Fcrt
St, opp. fire station. K.Naiz3,vPr.

'
v 5321-6-

t

Columbia Lunch Room; quick c?rv!cs
and 'cleanliness our motto; czz
day night Hotel.. 0;p Bethel, St' 6518-6a- . J,- - t

"The Eagle,"' Bethel, bet Hit zl and
King. 'A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night zzl diy.

k533S-3n- .

Boston Cafe, coole3t place in towa.
After the show drop la. -- Open cay
and, night Bijou theatre, Hotel St

5323-6- ..

"The Hoffman,-.Hot- el EL, nsxt tle
Encore. Best meals for pries la
town Open day and might

:. - k53336aV

Paciflc Cafe, Nuuanu Street op?. Ye
LlDerty Theatre. Home cooking,
Best materials are used. Try us.

:' -- ': ' 5519-6m- . '

The McCandles3, Alakea, nr. Mer
chant Regular meals or a la carte.

'v-
.

k5382-6m- . ,t

Chong Chan, meals at all hours. Nu
uanu, near Queen St. Reasonable.

' 5528-6m- .- '.

?: IJKiGIIT OF WOE.
Of the ills ym m ct'-srhr- days re warm .;

. I'm su re lhy worst you ever saw
Are rlf cjric f in.s that won't ccrform

And Ipmonrtdo straws tbat will not draw!
AVIiere I a ualtrr? v '

, TO l'KSTEjtPAVS PfZZLf i. ' ' '.
Ipper rlRit cori.r down, lnlntra fno. f

ft
I
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i

CLEARANCE SALE.

Reduction sale of all kinds of dry
goods, hardware, shoes, ladles' and

i gents bats; exceptionally fine line
of goods going cheap; Kam Kee,
W7 Beretania, nr. PunchbowL

: V. WC3-2w- .

Reduction Sale. Exceptional Bar-
gains In Bicycles, Tires and Sup-
plies.'1! II. Yoshlnaga, 1218 Emma St

1 5422-l- y

Hardware of all kinds and mechanics
toolsj going cheap. Y. "Alama Bere-
tania,. nr. King St. Good bargains.

? rr,ci-3- m

j CANDY MAKER.

Wholesale and retail dealer. In Amer-
ican and Japanese candy.: Yasu.sk,
42C King, neaf Llliha street

' 6561-3- ;

CREPES.

Finest Qualities Japanese Crepes.
11. Miyake, 1248 Fort. TeL 3238.

,
' -

" i 5453-6m- .j i .:r:

v CIGARS' AND TOBACCO.

Kam Chong Co Importers and deal-er- a

in! Manila cigars; tobacco and
7 cigarettes of all v kinds; new 'sup- -

tiHp- - llfir.n .' Ki inarm rr Hntol 5?t
!, K30-ly- .

CARBONATED WATERS.
I J-- :

Hon. Soda 'Works, 34A N. Beretanla;
- Tel. . 3:022. Chaa. 'Hi Frasher, mgr.

' ,.-- k5J6d-ly- .
.

Y- CARD CASES

Business! and visiting cards, engraved
? , or printed, In attractive Russia
v leather cases, patent detachable
V cards. Star-Bulleti- n offfee, 6540-t- L

. - r .

DRY GOODS.

Kwong HIng Chong, Co., English,
American. Chinese dry goods, grass
linens, silks, matting, camphor
wood trunks. 1024 Nuuaau, nr King.

". V B528-6- m.
'

3
DRESSMAKER.

Lul Sun, ladies' dresses; -- '.men'
shirts; kimonos; pajamas; made to
order; Nuuanu SL, opp. Ye Liberty.

,' 552G-6-
. .

Wo Son dressmaking our specialty.
C46 Kinf, near Punchbowl street.

G542-6m- . -

DRESS PATTERNS.

IL Miyake, 1248 Fort SL Phone S238.
All, latest styles.

-- ' 5453-ly- v

DISTILLED WATER.

lion. Boda Works, 34 A N. BeretaaJa;
TeL 3022. 7 Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

5360-l- y.

1

-

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Y. Nakanlshi, 34 Beretanla, nr. Smith
Street, for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 4511.

5246-6m- . f

M. Konno; help of all kind; blue
prints made; 3. King, opposite Ka
lakaua Avenue. Telephone 4445.

.. ..; - V- 5543-l- y. .

KInau Employment Office 1249 Kinau
SL, between Keeanmokn and Plikoi
.Telephone 1914. First class help.

5450-tf- .

i y " . v

Do you seed a cook, yardman or gen-

eral servant T Call 1420. 200 Ber
tania, near Emma St. G. Hiroaki.

; k5329-Cm- .

Japanese Employment Office,1 Bere-
tanla SL, nr Punchbowl: teL 3668.

6521-6m.- "

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot--

'sumoto, 1124 Union. TeL 1756.
v .. , 6070-t- f

EXPRESS. ,

Kalihl-Expres- s Stand, Beretanla and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and draylag. Charges JusL

.k5385-6- m

People's Express Co., telephone 2550;
goods handled with care. Prompt
service; 133 Merchant nr. Fort SL

- C530-C- ; v :

Union Pac Transfer. 174 3. King.
Tel. 1875. . If this busy ring 1874.

k5411-3m- .

(Joraes Express. Tel. 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt .and efficienL

k5347-6- ;

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant SL
Day phone 3869. night 389L

. : k"i347-6-

FURNITURE MAKER

Ebony and kca furniture of every
made to order) reasonably.

Fong Inn &. Co.. 'Xauanu' njTPauahi.

FURNITURE MOVING

Union Tac Transfer. 174 1 S. King.
Tel. 1875. Moving household goods
a specialty .by: reliable men only.

5411 3m. -

TT7TA kirn a r n

f I,- -

f FURNITURE REPAjRER. ;

Lee Kwan Sik, furniture repairer and
painter; River nr. Kukui SL

t-

! E:63-l- y. :

7' FURNITURE.

T. O. Murata, new and second hand
funlture, crockery for hire. 650 S.

' King and Kawaiahao Sta. TeL 1695.
; 55l7-3m- . '

0. Fnjikawa. new and second hand
furniture bought and soldj Very
reasonable. King, corner South SL

, 5519-6m- r -
i

Uln Han Ohk. All kinds furniture re-
paired. Miller nr. Punchbowl SL

Ca23.m

FIREWOOD

Yokomlzo, Fukamachl Co.J Beretanla
near Maanakea strfeeL Contractors.
TeL 398C. Residence TeL 3167.

; ;,.'.;;;:.'' y k5382-6n- . v't'V-

Gj
GLEE CLUB

Kaal Glee Club, 69 Young Bldg., TeL
3687, furnishes music any occasion.

GROCERIES AND VEGETABLES
4

Dealer in Groceries, jVegetables, Ha
waiianRice and Sugar. Moderate.
Long hew Kee, Beretanla nr Alapai

558C-3- m '

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing Loy Co., wholesale and retail
dealer in Americajn ; and Chinese
groceries, hay, fee"d, canned goods
of all kinds. Beretanla nr. jAala.

5573-ly- . ',,'.,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

K. Nekomoto & Co.- - We guarantee all
work; experience and reliable men;
boatbuilders, carpentering, : house
painter. Jobbing of all lines; furni-
ture bought and : sold : in exchange
fer all Jobbing, repairing and, uphol-
stering. Work promptly attended
to. Prices reasonable. TeL 4438;
King, opp. Pawaa Junction. Try us.

- : 5550-l- y. ' - -.;

;T;'

GENERAL: JOBBER.

Honolulu Painting: Co - House and
sign painting; tinting;' " brushes,
paints, oils ;v Smith nr. Beretanla,

5556-l- y. - 1r - '.

GENERAL CARPENTER.

Carpentering, painter, re&sanbly. Ka-wamur- a,

Punchbowl hr. King SL
.r : - 5574-ly- . - .

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

L. Fook ftau & Co., wholesale and
retail dealer III groceries; Hawaiian
salt; 364 King, opp depoL ! '

'. 5561-6- , -

H
HAWAII'S .MUSIC

Ernest K. Kaal 69 Yodng Bldg TeL
x 3687, teaches vocal and instrum't'L

'.

HAT CLEANERS

Tv Sato, cleaned, dyed and blocked ;

call and deliver; JKtfmanu'Wai Iane
near Beretanla" St. Telephone 2723.

5536-ly- . .; !,.' ,-
-

Hats cleaned and blocked. C Maldona-do- ,
Merchant St ' nr Punchbowl.

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
P. Santo, river, near Kukui SL

5558-l- y. . i

HOUSEHOLD MOVING

Gomes" Express, Tel.i 229S; furniture-pian- o

moving; storage facilities.
- k5354-ly-. - .

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morlnaga; harness repairing of all
kinds; work fguaraiiteed; Teason--.
able; 271 Beretanla', nr. Aala St.

HARNESS REPAIRER

Kashiwara; old harness'1. repaired like
new; Beretanla nr. King street,
v : 5561-l- y. ' V

HACK STAND. X
Honolulu Stand; reliable; prompt ser-

vice. Nuuanu nr. Pauahi. TL 4352.
'.:;';. '

. 6532-6- ,

Bethel SL Stand; prompt and effi-clen- t;

Bethel and King. Tel. 1452.
K537-3- : .

HORSE SHOEFL

J. A. Nnues, King and' Alapai. 24
years experience; in tmese islands,

N. Mlwa, blacksmith; horseshoeing of
. all kinds; Beretania" iff, Aala Lane.

' Er;99 Cm.

ICE CREA

j vvny not sn ico creann soia ror inai
1 tired reeling? We srirve it at Tha

Fern, corner Emma Vand Vineyard
streets. -

HONOLULU TAR-BULLETI- N, SAT UK DAY, ,T I'LY 1013.

JAPANESE SILKS

Scarfs, , Dollies, Table Covers, Eta.
H. Miyake, 124$ ForL, TeL 3238.

6453--m

JUNK DEALERS.

NJ Horiuchl. dealer In bottles, bag
Pauahi street near Smith.

s ... 5534,3m. -- .v.

JEWELER

Sim Wo, Gold and Silversmith; ma
terial and work guaranteed. It not
satisfactory money will be refunded.
1121 Maunakea, nr. Hotel SL

6531-6-

U Ogato, gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed; money refunded if not
aatlsfactory; River SL nr. HoteL

:
5 5536-ly- . ;

H.
KIMONOS

H. Miyake, 1J4S ForL. TeL 3238.
Lovely Kimonos $1.25 to 118.44.

... 6453-6- m

LEGGINS AND HARNESS.

All styles of canvas and leather leg-gin- s

made to order reasonably;, also
harness repairing neatly done. Ya-

mamoto, Beretanla Nr. River SL
'h v - 5572-l- y.

'

LAUNDRY.

Lai Wo LAundry, FirsL class establish-
ment; good werk; guaranteed; call
and deliver; 1293 Emma & Vineyard

;. X : 5523-6- m. V

Sam Kee, washing and ironing neatly
done. 1342 Nuuanu nr. Vineyard SL

5525-C-

Hip Lee, first class work done rea-
sonably; Beretanla nr. AlapaL

v v : '; 5569-l- y.

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe luaus a, specialty; rea-- i

8onable; Maunakea, nr. HoteL
I V ' 5560-3- '

LIVERY STABLE,

First-Clas- s livery turnouts at reason-
able ratea. Territory Uverr Stable,

'348 King, nr. Punchbowl. Tel. 2535.
.

--
, , 5518-t- f.

--MAOETftC1 BROIDERY ,

Mrs. j Carolina Fernandez, Union SL
. Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

, ,

MILLINER.

T. Oka, ladles and gents, hats; latest
styles; cleaning, dyings reasonable;
54 'Beretanla, opp. Smith : streeL

: , : 5543-- 6 m. :';

MASONRY WORK.

Try us when you require efficient and
renaJiie men. contractor ana Duna-er.PIasteri- ng

and cement work. Rea-
sonable. J. Correa, Union nr. Hotel.

5579-l- y . -

MISSION FURNITURE

Ueda, 544 ; S. King, nr. Punchbowl ;

Mission or goa furniture to order.
' - -'- " :v"v k5322-6n- u . - :

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer for a stick; it kills
. all Insects. S. , M. Iida, agent, cor.

Beretanla near Smith Street.
5556-ly- .

OPTICIAN.

8. E.Lucaa, eyes examined, tested;
1107 Alakea, nr, HoteL TeL 2719.

E521-6- : :

PINECTAR.

Hon. Soda Works, 34 A N. Beretanla;
TeL 2022. Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

5360-l- y. ,

PAJAMAS.

R.Iyeda, pajamas, shirts, kimonos of
all kinds; made to order; work
guaranteed.; King nr. South.

r,ri47-6-

PICTURE FRAMING.

Ye Arts & Crafts Shoppe, Ltd. Ar-

tists material; artistic picture
framing made to order; prompt

1122 Fort St.; Tel. 2152.
::v-- 55i8-t- f ;;'.:.:;;';;'':'

PICTURES AND FRAMING.

In Imported mouldings., Hawaiian
woods; made to . order; Seu Kim
Ymg, King street, near Bethel St.

.. . lni. .' :' . '

PLUMBER-CONTRACTOR- .

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; roof
repairing and jobber; tinware made
to order at reasonable prices. M.
Tanaka, 1015 Liliha, nr. King SL

5571-- 1 y. . -

PLUMBING AND HARDWARE.

Sang Yuen Kee Co., hard ware, crock-
ery, cutlery, etc.; plumbing, g;

estimates 1014 NuuaTru..
C530-6m- .

: V :,:'' :;;,.

I TT 77A Tm - A fn1 r 'iliil' in K-J-
A''

PLUMBING.

H. Fujikawa; air:kinds of plumbing
work, Nuuanu nr. Beretanla SL '

-; 5525-6- m.

Won Ioui Co., 75 N. Hotel SL TeL
" 1032. Estimates' submitted.

H Yamamoto, 682 S. King; Phone
3308. Can furnish, best references.

5245-l-y

PAINTER

S. Shlraki, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

Hop Lee, all kinds of painting; 646
King streeL nr. Dowsett lane,

: 560-l- y. .'-.- :r
'

PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Hee Kau Kee, dealer in paints, oils,
wallpaper; houseptinting of all
kinds, 1320 Nuuanu nr. KukuL

5555-l- y.

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide ; with poor quality,
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go into- - printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
IongesL Honolulu - Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing DepartmenL - Alakea
SL, Branch Office. Merchant SL ;

,,::''.:.::;,:; 6399-t- f ; ' r

R
RED STAMPS

Honolulu Cash - jCouph.; Exchange.
; Everything free .or red stamps.
Ask your dealer- - for red stamps.
Nuuanu near Beretanla StreeL

5524-6r- a, i :

REPAIR SHOP. '

Matsubara's shop, carriage and wa-
gon repairing: King & Robello lane.

5559-6- m ' . . .' ;

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS

Shirts and Pajamas made to order at
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.
Yamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretanku

80-l-y

SHIRT MAKER.

EbLsuya, all kinds of shirts made 16

order: reasonable; best material.
142 Beretanla. near River stre

553S;6m- - I
B. Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo-

nos to order; Nuuanu nr. Pauahi.
5533-ly- . i:'

YAMATOYA "

1250 Fort. "Shirts, Pajamas, KImonob.
: f

SEWING MACHINES )

R. TANAKA, 1266 .FORT .STREET
Sewing machines bought or exchanged

Ring 3209 and we will send man io
look at old machine; nr. Beretanla.

5252-6- '

SHIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS

Market Hardware Co. All kinds of
ship carpenters' tools. Haraware or
all descriptions. Very reasonable.
Loo Chow, King near River street.

5578-l- y

SHOE REPAIRING.

Sing Yuen, shoe repairing neatly
done; Beretanla nr. Aala SL

.: 5560-2-

SHOES

Fook Loy Co. We manufacture shoes
to suit our patrons. Repairing a
specialty. 123 Hotel St. nr River St.

5531-6- m

STABLE.

City Stables; animals receive best of
care. Reliable stable boys. H.
TannaV Beretania nr. PunchbowL

5525-6-

SIGN PAINTING'

Geo. TaiL 174 S. King. Tel. 1874, Rear
Union Pacific Transfer, near Fort.

k5333-6m- .

TAILORS.

Grote & Cramer. Up-to-da- te styles.
Made to order. Cleaned and repair-
ed. 1131 Union nr. Hotel StreeL

5554-ly- .

L Nakatsukasa, tailoring, up-to-dat-e;

work guaranteed ; reasonable prices.
1063 River Street, near Hotel StreeL

5536-ly- .

Sang Chong. 35 S. King, cor. Bethel.
Best quality material and workman--
ship. Perfect fit guaranteed,

5551r3m.

K. Mezuhashi. first-clas- s tailoring;
latest fashions; guaranteed; made
to order. River nr. Konieya hotel

Fujii, merchant tailor. Up-to-da-

fashions: satisfactory work guaran
teed; Beretania. cor. Maunakea St.

Sanz Lor. merchant tailor, best ma
terial and workmanship guaranteed.
964 Maunakea. nr. lung oL .

55?.7-3-

M. Matsuda. Reasonable price tailor.
1282 Nuuanu nr. Kukui bt. Tel. zzvi

- ; 55."2-Gnx- .

K. "Matsuki, up-to-dat- e merchant tailor,
1210 Nuuanu nr. v Beretania St.

TAILORS.

W. K. Chung, first-cla- ss suits made to
order. Perfect fit ' guaranteed.
Ncrth King Street near IJliha St.

V'.: 5os7-l- y

O . Okazaki, up-to-da- tailoring;
shirts; pajamas; reasonably; made
to order; 169 Hotel, nr. River SL

5529-6-

S. Miyaki, up-to-dat-e, perfect fit suits
: made to order reasonably. P. O.

Box 899; Kukui nr. River SL
555S-l- y.

'

..
'v

.

Tong Sang. 22 S. Hotel; "Up-to-Dat- e"

Tailor; Imported woolen suitings.
Fit guaranteed; near Bethel SL

k5301-Cm- .

Sing Tal. Merchant Tailor; werk
guaranteed ; clothes cleaning, repair-
ing; 1021 Nuuanu near Hotel SL
: 5529-3-

Sang Chan, McCandless Bldg. High
class work; guaranteed. White
duck and flannels a specialty.

k5337-6m- . ,. : .. ,

Golden Wong. Merchant Tailor; Up-to-da- te

styles. Fit guaranteed. Em-
ma near Vineyard. TeL 3245.

5525-6- m

Hook On Co., Merchant Tailors; up-- '
to-da- te establishment : cleaning and
repairing, 163 King, cor. Bishop St.

5518-6- .

Fook Sang, up-to-dat-e, styles, reason-
ably ; cor. Nuuanu and Pauahi : Sts.

. . 5536-6m- .

Fow Yuen Lung,
reasonable prices, Aala nr; King SL

... 5561-l- -'-
. , -

Wing Chlng, suits made to order at
reasonable prices. 150 Hotel 3L

C539-3ra- .. ;

K. Nakabayashl, tailoring, dry clean-In- ,

repairing. King nr. Alapai SL
5551-6- m. h. .'

Tal Chong, 1126 Nuuanu, Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction guaranteed,

:

TINSMITH AND REPAIRING.

N. Hara, Plumber, Tinsmith, roof re-
pairing, etc, I Estimates furnished
free. . 1328 Nuuanu nr. Kukui SL- -

v 5552-l- yr

TINSMITH AND HARDWARE

Hardware. Tinsmithing done reasonab-
ly. Chee Hoon Kee, Nuuanu nr. King.

5583-6- m"
"

TINSMITH

II. Yamamoto. 682 S. King; Phone
J$308Can furnlRh. drsl. reierjences.

;: :: ,k5245-ly- . 7

Un Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; TeL 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, i etc.

' ;'

Won Lul So., 75 N. Hotel SL, Tel.
1033. Estimates submitted.

"
: k5391-6- :' r

TOWELING.

Japanese Toweling and Table Cloths.
IL Miyake, 1248 ForL, Tel. 3238.

6453-6- :

UNDERWEAR

Ladies' and gents' underwear made to
order. Also dressmaking. Reason-
able. Fook Tal, Nuuanu nr. Hotel St.

5579-l- y '

UMBRELLA MAKER

R. Miiuta, Umbrellas
" made and re

paired. 1284 ForL nr. KukuL TeL
3745. '4 5553-6- m

UMBRELLA REPAIRER.

Umbrellas made and repaired cheap.
YoshizumI, Beretania nr. Alapai.

,:-- 5569-3m- . lys, ... ;,

W
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

All work guaranteed satisfactory or
money back. Lum Po, King op. depot

587-3- m

WATCHMAKER.

Lum Deep, watchmaker; Jewelry re
pairing;' King SL, nr. BetheL

66-l-y.

WASHING AND IRONING

Work guaranteed reasonable. Call
and deliver. See Wo, River nr. Kukui

--iy

WASHING

Wo- - Lung, first class laundry; we
guarantee all work; call and de-- ,

liver. Emma: nr. Beretania SL
5575-l- y.

WAGON REPAIRER

Wagon, carriage repairing; horse-
shoeing;, blacksmithing; K. Masu- -

da, Beretania. nr Aala Lane. :

556S-l-y.

3
WAGON MATERIALS.

Chock Barck, repairing, painting
black3mitLing,trimming, etc 977
Prison rd., opp. depot, tel. 4443.

5357-C- .

FORCEGROWTII

WILL DO IT

TWENTY-ON- E

HOTEL V

Hi

sad Fnancisop
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $10 a day up j.

American Plan $3-5- 0 day up
New steel and brick structure.
Third addition of hundred rooms
now building. Every comfort and
convenience. A high class hotel
at very moderate rates. In center,
of theatre and retail districL On
car lines transferring to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. ! i

Hotel Stewart iwcotaid M KtwtituUmJ Hadqwrtr. CbU Adirmm
"TrwU- - A B C Cot; J. H. Lo,
Ho lhi rcprcMnlatiro. - it

Bellcvue Hotel
Corner Geary and Taylor Sts.

San Francisco
A refined house of unusual ex-

cellence. Within the shopping
and theatre districts. Positive-
ly fire-proo- f. Every room with
bath. ;

.
-- . ;'

American plan, $4.00 a day up- .-
European plan, J2.CXJ

...a day; up. :

, , ,

Special Monthly Rates.

For further information address
Arnold Weibel, Honolulu repre-
sentative, 2005 KaJJa Road. Tel-
ephone 2879. ,

HOTEL AUBREY
HAUULA, OAHU, HAWAII

Distinguished for its clientage,
appointments and- - location.
Equally attractive to weekly,
monthly or transient guests.. A
select family, homelike country
hotel, and good meals, j H
STRICTLY HOME ' COOKfNG
Saddle horses and antes In the
rent servipe. Perfect sea bath-
ing. NO coral to step on.
Moderate Rates Phone 872
I A.C.AUBREY, Prop.

hotel mm
X; WAIMEA, KAUAI ;

Newly 'Renovated Best Hotel
r j ; .on Kauai ''"

GOOD MEALS

v Ratea Reasonable

C. W. SPITZ : : : Proprietor

THI SIS THE TIME TO BOOK
- :j FOR

HALEIVA

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

WailriHIxm
NEXT 8UNDAY ..

Says the Wise Bather

A REAL CHANGE OF CLIMATE
can be had at the new boarding house

WAHIAWA
Nearly 1000 feet elevation,

near depot, grand scenery, fine bas3
fishing. For particularsf address E.
L. Kruss, Wahiawa. Phone 4C9.

Picture Framing
Neatly and Promptly Done by Men

Who Know How.

C IT Y M ERCANTI L E C O
r 24 Hotel SL nr. Nuuanu

BONNIE LASSIE
The Shoe for Tour- - Boy.

New Line Received.

NEW YORK SHOE CO,
Nuuanu SL nr. HoteL

Picture Framing !

Also developing, printing and enlarg-
ing. Artists' materials.

HONOLULU' PICTURE FRAMING &
r SUPPLY CO.

4Be Prepared"
Go to Ye Regal Boot Shop and

Get the New

SPECIAL SHOES FOR , BOY
SCOUTS

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS V

Anywhere at Any Time, Call on or
, Write

E C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING ;

"" ' 'AGENCY
124 Sansome 'Street San Francisco

Star-BoUel- ln todajs news Today.

I- AN

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

ARE SYNONYMOUS

Phone 1542.

G A SO LIH 2
, 25c pep gallon

Von Hamm Ycun
Co., Ltd. -

Honolulu, T. H.

"v 5 : 1314

American Undirslunl

ON EXHIDITIOM . .

NOW READY FOR DELIVERY

xGzo. C. Psclihy,
hdnt SZS ' ' Sole Dlitributsr

The Studebfe

-t- erHarrt-CarrliT CrLti.

Honolulu Cydcry
The Exeiualve Agency for the,
ramous RACYCLE Cicyelaa far
Hawaiian Islands.
ISO So. King SL TtL'TSU

Cold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Ptit-tn-g.

Oxidizing a Specialty.
HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.

Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpasxsi,
Experienced Men.r

, Cor. Cishop and King Sts.

-The' ' '
-

TAISHO VULCANIZING CO LTD.
Auto, Motorcycle .and Bicycle Tiles.

' Also Tube Repairing.

180 UerchanL nr. Alakea. - .TeL 2137
S. SAIKI, Mgr.

All kinds7 Wrappiiig,:VT'aprs and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPZR &

- SUPPLY CO LTD. m

Fort and Queen Streets , ' Honolulu
Phone UU 'Ceo. G. Guild. Gen. Mgr.

Victor Records
BERG3TR0M MUSIC CO

edtLFellows Block Tort 8L

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing "and Con--r
structing Engineers; :

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. PhoCe i04.1. v

We carry the most complete line of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

- .' la the City

JAMES GUILD CO.

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFG. CO..
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la Car-

riage and Wagon Materials and
v . Supplies.

Carriage Makers and General Repair-
ers. Painting, ; Blacksmithing,

Woodworking and Trimming
Onon St. nr. Prwon .. Rnd

I

Thcyer Piono Co.'Ltd.
STEINWAY
AND dTHER PIANOS

15 Hotel StreeL Phone 2TI3
TUNING GUARANTEED
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OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
-S-YDNEY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
8. 8. Sonoma ..........July 11

8. 8. Sierra .....July 28
8. S. Ventura ....... :.Aug. 8

TO SAN FRANCISCO, $65.00;: ROUND TRIP, $110.00
TO SYDNEY, $150.00; ROUND TRIP, ;

Sailing Lists and Foldera on application to C. BREWER A CO
LTD Genera Agents. -

PACIFIC IIAIL
Sailings from Honolulu on

rOR THE ORIFNT . :
Manchuria (Via Manila) July 2
Nile (via Manila out and

In) ..a.... July 15
Mongolia (via Manila). .July, 22
Persia (via Manila out

and in) , ...Aug. 12
Korea (via Manila)... .Aug. 18
Siberia (via Manila) Sept. 1

China (via Manila out
and In) Sept. 11

For general Information apply to

H. Hnolzfold fc Co Ltd. -
. i

T0Y0 I0SEBJ
Steamers of the above Company will call at aad lea j Honolulu on

or about the dates mentioned below: .
'

. FOR THE ORIENT .

8. 8. Chiyo Maru:.. ....July 11

;1. 8. Nippon Maru .....Aug. . 1

8. 8. Tenyo Maru ...... Aug. 8
8. 8. Shinyo Maru .'Aug. 29

Calls at ManHa, omitting call

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED fAgents, Honolulu

(Ktatson Navigati

irect Service Between San
FROM 8AN FRANCISCO

8. 8. Lurline ...,. ....July 1

8. 8. Wllhelmlna i.; 8
8. 8. Honolulan ...July 16
S. E Lurllne ...Jul 2?

LINE"

S.'S. MYADE8 sails from Seattle for Honolulu on or about
For further, particulars apply to. ; ' i Yr - ' :: ;- v:

v CASTLE t COOKE; ITPlSencrslt

1 Ulk

'k'm
GOODS

OPENING

Yoo l Co.
Klnj A

Fine Line of Dry Goods

Chong Co.

King St. Ewa

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER
YOUNG LAUNDRY

Coverings ;

(See "Dixie"

--LEWERS &' COOKE, LTD.

GEORGE V JAKINS

ftfad Commission
Ag-en- v-.-

Sachs Block 76 Beretanla St.

SHORT

$225.00

JULY

FOR SYDNEY, N. 8. W.
8. 8. Ventura ..........July
8. 8. Sonoma .......... Aug. 4
8. S. Ventura ...... ....Sept. 1

STEAEISHIP CO.
or about tne following data;

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
Mongolia . . . . . .... . ... . July 2
Persia ................ .July 22
Korea .................July 27
S berla . .......... .'. . ; . Aug. 9
China .................Aug. 19
Manchuria . . ....... .;. . Aug. 28
Nile I................. .Sept 8
Mongolia ........ .....Sept. 14
Persia ..Oct. 4
Korea ...... . .7. ....... Oct. 12

Acenta

kaisha
FOR 8 AN FRANCISCO

8. 8. Nippon Maru ... J.July - I
ft. 8. Ttnyo Maru ...;. Jury 1

8. 8. Shinyo Maru ......Aug. 9
8. S. Chiyo Maru .....Sept. 2

.. ...... .. ':; J 1
v.f-f7V,t-

at Shanghai

on Company

and Honolulu.,
' FOR SAN FRANCISCO

8. 8. Lurline July 8
8. & Wilhelmlna ... .. July 16
8. S.' Honolulan ... July .22,'
8. L'urjrno v: 1 fc..A'uaiy'6

Oahu Railway Time
. ' OUTWARD.
For Walanae, Walalua. Kahuku and

Way stations 9: 15 a.' a-- 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and , Way

Stations tl: 30 a. m., 9:15 a. m.,
11:80 a, tJ, 2:J5 p. m, S:20 p. nu
5:15 p. m.. $9:30 p. nu til: 16 P. ta.
For Wahiawa and Leilehna "10:20

a. t2.'40 p. 5:00 p. ll:00
P.;na.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wa'l
sJua and Walanae a. m., 5:3l
p. v;;-

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City tT: 43 a. m.,' 8:38 a. m
1102 a. m.; p. bl, 4:26 p. m.
5:32 p, 7:30 p. m. r

Arrive Honolulu .from Wahiawa
and Leliehua 9:15 a, tl:55 p. m,

4:01 p. sa, 7:10 p. m.
The Halelwa Limited, a two hour

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36
a. m., for Halelwa Hotel; returning ar-
rives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The
Limited stops only at Pearl City and
Walanae. '

Dally tExcept Sunday ; tSunday only
G. P. DENISON, ; F. C 8M1TH,

Superintendent o G. P. A.

T. r.lurakami Shoten
Importer and Dealer la

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOODS
PROVISIONS. Etc

: 32-3-4 Hotel Street, near , Nuuanu.

H. Fujimoto,
Wholesale & Retail Dealer In

ENGLISH 4 WOOLEN,
. SILK AND COTTON GOODS

Corner Nuuanu & Beretanla Sta.

Y. TAKAKUWA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Japanese Provisions and
v

v General Merchandise
Nuuanu St Near King 8L

' CANADIAN - AUS1HALASIAN K0YAL MAIL LINE '
For Suva. Auckland A Sydney! - Ft VWIs 4 Vancouver, .C

,8. 8. Marama .July 1 . I ft. A. MWur ..July
6. 8. Makura .....:. ..;Aug. 13 J ; 8. ......... Aug. 12
8. 8. Niagara .i,,..;.iSept 10 1) 8. 8. Marama ........Sept. 9

THEO. H; DAVIES & CO., LTDM GENERAL AGENTS

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COM PAN V

Fton New York to Honolnlu via Tehuantepec, every , sixth day.
Freight received at all times at corapasy's wharf, ' list Street,
South Brooklyn, ' ' ;;- ."'. ' I

FROM SEATTLE OR fACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT
S. 8. MISSOURfAN to sail about , ...June 30th
8. S. COLUMBIAN has besn withdrawn, will arrive direct from San

Francisco. : r' X '
, -

H. Hackfeld A. Co-- Ltd- - Agenss ''ifc. P. Morse. Pent Freight Aarefnt

IJET7
''

Chan
Y Bethel tta.

Vah Yini
Fishmarket

j 3461
PHONES

Floor
v the new Rug.

.

lnctloneer
.

-

7

Francisco

S.v

Tabic

m.'

0l:8O

GROCERIES,

AMERICAN

.

the

MOVEMENTS OF
AT ATT, CTT? A RTffwRV I

YESSELS TO AKRIYE

Saturday, July 5.
Seattle Dix, U. S. A. T.

i Sunday. Jutv 6.
; Maui, Molokai and Lanal porta !

Mikahala, str.. o - '':.. .'

Kauai ports KInan, ftr. :

i Maul ports Claudine str. '
: Monday, July 7. V.

.

San Francisco Chiyo Mara, Japan
cse atr. "A--:.- '

; San Frandaco Ventura, O. S.
Tuesday, July 8.

Hongkong via Japan Nippon Maru,
Japanese steamer.

j San Francisco Wilhelmlna, M. N.
S. S.

j Hllo via way ports Mauna Kea,
Str. ' '"':

Wednesday, July 9 .

Kauai ports W. G. Hall. str.
Thursday, July 10

Maui porta Claudine, atr.
Friday, July 11.

Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma,
O. S. S.

Hllo via way ports Mauna Kea,
atr. ;. ,v' ''a:'v;,.'

" " Sunday, July 12 ; .

Maul, Molokai and Lanal ports
Mikahala, atr.
. Maul ports Claudine, atr.

i Kauai ports KInau, str.
; "Sunday, July 13. ;

. Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo
Maru, Japanese str.
; San Francisco Logan, IJ. S. A. T.

Tuesday, July 15.
Sydney via Auckland and Suva

Makura, C. A. S. S.
v Wednesday, July 18. r

' Vancouver and Victoria Marama.
C. A.; S. S. ;- .;

San Francisco Honolulan, M. N.

; San Francisco Nile, P. M. S. S. -

Monday, July 21. - ; ,
: San Francisco Sierra, O. S. 8.

V; Tuesday, July 22.
Hongkong via Japan porta Persia,

P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S. &

Friday. July 25. 1

San Francisco Nippon Marn, T. K.
K. S. S.

Sunday, July 27.
; Hongkong via. Japan porta Korea.
p. m. s. a - .:-:c:.CT-

Tuesday, July 29.
Hongkong via Japan ports Hong- -

w tif ..''Ur.Bif. ! v.-...- , -Dan rTancisco i.unme, w. xm. a. a. v

t YESSEta to perACT t
V '; . Saturday,. July ;S. . ; ,

Hllo via way ports Mauna Kea; str.
m, arm

San Francisco-Sherm-an. U 3. A. ?.
' . Monday,vJuljr 7. . , .

. ;

Marn, Japanese str.
a Sydney Jvla Pago Pato Ventura O,
S s, " ,;:'- ,':

' Maul ports-Claudln- e, str.; 5 p. m.
' Kauai ports Noeau ,str., 5 p. m.' :

' - Tuesday, July, 8.
.San Prancisco-rNipp- on Mara. Jap- -

tanese str.. .
4

- s:- - -

Maul, Molokai ' and ; Lanal ports;
Mikahala, str., 5 p. m.

: ; San Francisco LurllnOLTX' S; 'S
' Kauai, ports KInau,. str., 5 p. m. .

- Wednesday, July 9
Hllo via - way , ports Mauna Kea,

str., 10 a. m.' ,

Friday, July 11.
San . Francisco Sonoma, O. 8. S. ' '

'' Sunday, July 13.' t
San Francisco Tenyo Maru, Japan-

ese str. .
'

v: Monday, July 14 V
Manila via Ouam Logan, U. S.

A. T. - ' ',
; .

! ; . Tuesday; July 15
Vancouver and Victoria MakuraJ

C.--A. s. s. tCJ
weanesaay, Juiy itt

Hongkong via Japan ports Nile,
P. M. S. S. A .';
v San Francisco- - --Wilhelmlna, M. N.
S.iS.; 10 a. inj. . -

. -
Sydney, N. S. W., via Suva and

Auckland Marama,. C.-- S. S.
- Tuesday, July 22

Hongkong, via Japan ports Mon-
golia, P. M. S. S.

San Francisco Honolulan, M. N.
s. s., 6 p. m. :'':' '

San Francisco Persia, P. M. S. S.
; : Friday, July 25

Hongkong via Japan ports Nippon
Maru, Japanese str. , ,

Saturday, July 26
San Francisco Sierra, .0. S. S.,

noon. '
.' c''

Sunday, July 27
San Francisco Korea, P. MV S. S.

Tuesday, July 29 r

San FrancIsco-Hongko- pg Maru,
Japanese str. '

T PASSENGERS DEPARTED "

Per str. Wauna Kea, for Kahului,
cpeclal Maul excursion, sailing at ten
o'clock Thursday putt.: Miss A. Harri-Bon- ,

Miss C. Shaw, Mrs. E. Vickery,
Fred Zeigler, Walter Love. P. B.
Danky, Wm. G. Hall. V. DeWitt Al-

exander, A. K. Decker, Miss H. Cun
ningham, C. L. Roberts. O.'.M
we, Mrs. Devauchelle, Mrs. A. jH.

mann,

A. G. Paschoal, Aug
raschoal,-Mrs- . H. James, M. Mar-
tin, Joe Ornella8, J. A. Cummins, R.

; Cummins, McGowan, ;T.
Cummings, Berndt, Mrs. J. G.
Jordan, Miss B. Jordan, Miss G.
Lewis, Warn Ho. Joe Costa, Jos.

J. K. Kinoau, M. Souza, M.
Freitas, Paresa, Miss Anakolis. 1

Magoon, E. Magoon, Q, F. Uerrlcl
D. B. Silva. A S. Reeo. J. C. Sea

bury, J. Ooake, M M. Mar-
shall, Miss H. H. A. Noble,

Wells, J. L. Coke. J. K. Hart. M.
Pimental, F. Amoy. A. Holt, H. C.
Stack, Mr. Mrs. H. G. K.
Waller, R. R. Craik. Alex, Lyle, H. C.

J. O. A. H. Rice. R.:
Shingle, . M. A. Bodrlgues,'

Deponte, V. Joseph, V.

I H. Holt. Robt. Chlllingwortli. J. kJ
.Hart, Mrs. A. Fern, Mrs. N. Kepai- -

kal. Jim Aylctt, v E. K. Boyd, V. F.
lenion, (X Stacker. II. Kershner.
Walter Engle, F. Tavares. coe ilen-donc- a,

A. Johnson. McXichal, Dan
Poepce, A. Souza. Chang Chan, Quon
Wong, Joe Lee, Miss H. Alexan1er,j
Miss Case, CapL and Mrs. Thomas.. I

Per str. Claudine, lor Maul
July 3. Rev. C. Mrs. j

Bowdlsh, C. James, W. John3,
Mrs. F. Affonso. G. Affonso, Rev.!
Yee Kum, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Lutz.
J. W, KaJua, Mrs. Kalua, Mrs. A.
Mitchell. Mrs. C. R. Lindsay, Misa
Ah Moon, Mr. Jas. Welch, F. Amoy,

S. Holt, Rev; and Mrs. L. B. Ka-umehel-

W. Wells, Miss Keola.
Miss Marshall. Rev. J. K.
Mrs. . F. Moon, Mrs. Geo. Kahuna,
Mary Ah Sam Mrs. Hallno, Mrs. A
Kana. Mrs. M. Lanasa, L. F. Teix-elr- a.

.

Per str. W. G. Hall for Cauai, July
3.V G. W. WUcox, Miss E. , Kalaioe,
Miss C. E, Short, J. A. Kuea, Ella
Leew L. Scott, W Izard. Mr. and
Mrs. , R. W. Atkinson, Capt. and Mrs.
Carpenter, Miss V. Makee, Mrs. C!
L. Brodero, E. V. Todd, H. Led- -

der, James Brodero, Geo.
Wm. Rose, A. Kaleikau, Miss Kealo-fca- ,

5liss W Mis C.
Mrs. J Zanole, Jas. McClellan.

4
F18SE.1GKRS BOOKED I

Per str. Mikahala. for Maul. Molo- -

P8JJF8-ath- -

wan, vm. vaiircari, . tun. cuincan,'
Miss B. Mr. and ' Mrs. Jas. J

Monroe, - Mlas V. Mutch. ;
r Miss D. I

Mutch, J. : u. i McVeigh v Rev; A. S.
Ilaker, Miss Kenip, Miss C, J.ones,
Mrs. J. P. - Makainai, Miss TD.'. IC Ma--

Miss Miller.

Y PlZ$XVim TO 1RR1TE IV

Per S. 8. sVentu caJuly 7, Miai P.
Anderson J.S., earnest Mrs.
MIS3 Barnes,-R- . Basillsky, Mrs., Basil-ifky,:R.V- D.

Burns, M. B. Clark: Mrs.
Clark, - John Campbell. B. E. Cobb,
Mrs. uotD, II. Dec ken. Miss J. Dev-ereu- x,

Mrs. S. De Forest Miss K.
C. .Pi'--- Drew, Mr. Donnelly,

Donnel ly Quar tet ( 3 ) , Miss Ethel Duf
fy.' KffiSS l: &P6or' Ezequeil Ossio, Nitrate

Fljnn, roaW and Infant: J. Meia--l KinO Of Chili, Greatly An- - .
MrJ ' Golden, A. P. ;. Ilarrjs, M . - 4

Mrs
Mra.
chacker,
Mrs; Harris, P. ;C. Hartmann. Mrs. J

Hartmann, C. Qi Helser, . Jr., C. W.
Higgins, Mrs. Higgins, Miss A. Hoewr
eizng. Mra. LrPvHigby, Miss G. Karl-so- n,

Miss L. Keeler, Miss R. W. Ken
nedy, Jno. .Mrby, Mrs. Kirby, Mr.
12. AVngJ-axkayrMrMdKen-

-

a 'tJnM4n,a..f.n,win,.n 'w. Ju Manujy, j . A. Monarty Mrs.
Moriarty. : (Mr. ; Mrs. Mullen,
s.VRussakoff: D;hM. 'Parry, Miss S.
Seiber Dr. A AV Snowden, A. .T.
Smith.'.-Mrs- . Smiths' ; C. D.
Stearns. U. S,;N.;Mrs: Stearns, A. Y.
strange, ' Mrs. Strange,.. Alex. '. Stron-.- ;
acn;-

-

Ur-
- stronajbr and two --children,

M.V.. a nompsoB;: rayior, wrs
iTavlor.v;. IL ft: .v'Wachuta,"Mrs:'' Di
fWaggoneJVW.; CTWUson and 50 sec

ond-cia- ss passengers. - 1

cms
Malls are due H, from thejiollowmg

ooints as folio war
San Francisco : Maru, July 7,
X ictoria M arama. July 1 B. --

Colonies Sonoma. July
Yokohama Nippon Tilaru, July 8. -

1 Malls will depart for the following
ontnta as follows.
Vancouver iMakura July 15.

Colonies Ventura. July 7.
Yokohama Cniyo Maru, July 7.
San Francisco rNippon Maru, July 8.

TRA5SP0AT 8EBT1CI

Logan, sailed from Honolulu for San
; CiMnnlaoft' arrtveil jnnA-1- 4

from? Honolulu for San I

Francisco, July S

Warren, acatioiied at the Philippines.
Thomas, from - Honolulu for Manila,

sailed June 28. v
Dix, ' from Seattle for Honolulu, due

July 5. : , v.; ' ' :

Sheridan, sailed from .Honolulu ! for
San Francisco, arrived Jan.t2.V

RELIGIOUS DOG

RODS BIBLE

-I-SSDOT
'' By Latest Mail

EAST PALESTINE, "There
are millions Bibles to be had in
this country, but there never was
or will be another poodle like mine,"
declared Mrs.; Henrietta Daltenfeld to- -

day during the trial of Mrs. Venetia
Hardy, once her friend, who had been
arrested on a charge of cruelty to
animals after-sh- e had killed Mrs. Dal- -

tenfeld's poodle because it had
ed up her Bible. j

' Accordine to the story told by Mrs.
Hardy in Squire Henry's court today,

that's the 'do ntered
thn other dav and after tearins

the house and over the fields, with;
Mrs. : Hardy in pursuit and quoting j
the imprecatqry Psalms. Mrs. Hardy
said she chased, the dog for an hour
before she caught up. Then she got'

i
Ttgf were only 'briefly interesting to

Snltzer . .

a'
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

cas, Miss O. Gibbs, Mrs. G. H. Rutt- -, down some lace curtains managed to,
,J. Aylett, E H. Boyd. H. C.JKet hold 'of a valuable Bible which

Boyd, Miss H. Zerbe, Mrs. H. Holt,'j,ad been in the family for over a1
Miss E. Heen, Miss B. Richards," Mrs. hundred years and chewed It from

1

D. Richards,. Mrs. Back. Mrs. Rose Genesis to Revelations. j
Brooks, C. B. F. A. Evans, .. With the book in his mouth, Snitz- -'

E. Lyon, E. P. Law, A. J, MissPareso, er; when discovered, dashed out of :
Georgina Paresa,
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FEELDNG
POORLY?

Just dra&ing around ? Tired all
the time? . Languid, depressed,
discounted ? Do not stimulate ;
that will only make bad matters
worse, lake a tonic, a regular
tonic, and one entirely free from
alcohoL .Take';

n inn

BOLD FOB U 60 YEAB3

You yvSX soon feel the sain aQ o
through your system. And you
vQ keep the gain, too. Ask your

doctor, and do as he says.

To get the most out of Ayer's
Sarsaparilb, your bowels should
be regular. Correct any tendency
to constipation with Ayer's Pills.
Dose, lust one pill at bedtime.
rMpw4b,DK.J.C.ATiK00.

Xow.lL Km., XJ. 8. A.

IT AS R I C H AS

JOHN D.-H- AS

;
BILLION

noyea oy Kepons max ;
He Is Wealthy. A"

v By Latest tMail 1 -

KRW YORK Senor Ezeauiel Ossio
of Chili, known as the "Nitrate King.!ttfi svtn with aa" r ""V:...,";. "A. Z7.inora ussio, Aianuei .Aireaanao, .nia, . Rirrf,tflrv: valet .... and forty
;:unks is not richer than John D
Rockefeller ;'. newspaper reports not

: um, :'"""--

tnropisi nor a sponsnuia. rie u.
rcodeat business man, .whp,owns a.fair- -

ly prosperous, nitrate enterprise, val-- J
ued at less than a billion dollars.
, The Senor spoke through Senor o,

..whose remarks: in Spanish
were rendered Into English by an in
terpreter. . V. ;, ''"r

"My employer." explained Senor o.

"Is much annoyed at Anieri- -

can newspapers. ; They s.ty he says he
is riqhor than. Senor Rockefeller. " My
employer, the Senor Oss'o, Is k plain
business man with a retiring dtsnos
ticn. t While ho Is not exactly poor, I
vculd not say be is worth a billion
dollars just millions.

He is not a philanthropist, because
in Chili, where he comes from. all the
people have money. Nobody Is poor,
because everybody has to work. There
is no chance for. a philanthropist In
such a land, but there are wonderful
opportunities for .business men. -

''The Senor Ossio likes America, but
he does not like American newspapers,
because- - they call him the richest man
in the world.

"The wealth of Chili is all in the ni-

trate fields. It is true that my em-
ployer owns a fair share of them. It
is cn business connected with his ni-
trate holdings that; he ; will : sail for
London in a few days,' where he will
corrmlete a big business deal.

. llisi tbree .children aVe being edu
cated In Lima. He does;no believe in
English,- - or American educations for
themv -'

'
t l5enor Ossio ; would : lik--o to have

American" young: men go to Chlif and
learn how to appreciate the fertilizing
qualities of nUrate' of soda and the
vaTue of nitric acid. - r W

The .Ossios arrived in New v York
recently on the United Fruit steamer
Santa Marta. ',', . r.

A10UNCE Ei
Mrs. Hanna E. Palmer, formerly of

the Courtland. now located at the
Pleasanton Hotel, will be pleased to
receive orders for catering of all
kinds. And will also cater for social

such as luncheons, dinners,
weddings, poi suppers, etc., either at
the Pleasanton Hotel or at private
homes, and will give the same her per- -

supervision as nereioiore. ieie- -
phone 3563. advertisemenL

- '
There is a story going around that

the czar, fearing some attack upon his
person, sent'.a double to Berlin, who
drove r through the streets with, the
kaiser in the recent celebration. Even
the kaiser was duped by the ruse for
some time.

; -

carried to Mrs. Daltenfeld. with a
note from Mrs. Hardy stating the
lacts .tfae former woman went into
hysterics. Declaring that no reason
on earth was adequate for the killing

:of her dog, she ran to Squire Henry's
office and swore -- out a warrant for
her friend.

., .. ... ... , . ... . Mrs. Hardy, during the hearing, de- -

fC n ITI n!C 11 1 V clared that "her Bible was worth aliTO lUnC A 'iULU 111 UftC UA I the poodle dogs in creation and else
Tate Laxative Bromo Quinin 'here and it was ridiculous for auy
Tablets. All drucgists refund voman to snivel 'over a miserable,

ng beast a3 Mrs- - Daltenfeld was
.
the money if it fails to cure.

' E. W. Grove's signature is on - in desperation, Squire Henry post-eac- h

box " poned the case for a week to look up
PARIS UEDICDiB CO, St. Loois, V. a the law on the subject, if there is any

LEGAL NOTICE.

IN THE CIRCl'lT COURT OF THIS NOTICE OF SALE OF LICENSES,
First Circuit. Territory of Hawaii. At
Chamber, in Probate. In the natter At 12 Vcloclfr toon, Saturday, July
of the Estate of W. Pfotenhauer, D 12. 1915. at the front door to the
ceased. Order to ahow cause on a p-- Capitol Building. Honolulu, there mil
plication to sell real estate. be sold at public auction the follow- -

On reading and filing the petition ing Iiceaes to gather algaruba beans:
of Georg Rodieks administrator with l On the Goverument Iserves
the will annexed of the estate'of W. lying makai of the homestead ktta or
Pfotenhauer, deceased, praying for an between the beach and the- - makal
order of sale cf certain real estate be-- boundary cf said Tiomestead lots of
longing to the estate of W. Pfoten-- the lands of Walakoa, Waiohull and
hauer, deceased, constating of par- - Keokea. Kula, MauL
eels of land lir Nuuanu Valley. City j This license la to give' the right to
and County orHonolulu. Territory of gather algaroba, beans from said strip
Hawaii, to-wl-t: . (1) Those certain end to make such use of the land as
premises bearing Transfer Certificate tui not interfere with the free pas-o- f

Title No. 271 In the Court cf Land sage of the homiteader from ttelrRegistration. Territory of Hawaii, hav- - lets to the beach or acroaa said re-I- ng

aji area of 62100 acre, being a serves. rportion of Apana 1, L. C. Av 610 to Upset rental $100.00 per annum
T. CX B-- Rooke; (2) Those certain pse-- payable semi annually in advance,
mises contaicicg an area of 1 9S100, The thinning of treos on said re-acre- s,

being U; C. A, 43 F. L. to Ka- - serves to be done under the aupervi-wili- kl

and Gr. UZ1 to R. C. Wyllie, sion of the Bureau of Agriculture aad
also portions cf L. C. A. 22S1, Apana Forestry.
2, to Kuapuu. U C: A. 93 F. L. to Ka-- ; The licensee will be held reapon-luahln- e,

L. C. A. 6236 to Kaana and sible for all illegal wood cutting.
Gr. 2429 to Kamaka. and conveyed to I (2) The right to gather a!garoba
W. Pfotenhauer by deed of Elizabeth :iear.a on the government reserve at
Renjes reccrdtd in L. 249. p. 262, Ha- - Waianae. Oahu, adjoining and lying
walian Registry of conveyances, and makal of Grant 5toa to J. M. Dow-settin- g

Torth ; certain legal reasons sett , .
why such real estate should be sold, Upset rental $30.00 per annum;
to-wi-t: that it Is for the best Interests payable semiannually In advance,
of the estate of W.' Pfotenhauer, de--J The thinning of trees on said re-ceas-ed,

and Is not inconsistent with 'serve to be done under the superv-
ise will of said deceased, to sll saij'slon of the Bureau of Agriculture and
real estate before exhausting the per--
sonar property of said estate for the

of "' debts owing by said es-

tate, within the provisions of Act 121
of the Session Laws of 1911 of the
Territory of Hawaii, '

It is hereby ordered, that the heirs
and next of kin of. said deceased and
all persons interested in the said es-
tate, appear before this Court on Mon-
day, the ,21st day of July, A. D. 1913,
at 9 o'clock a. at the Court Room
of this Court, In the City of Honolulu,
therf and there to show cause why an
order should not be granted for the
sale of such estate. - . '"

By the Court: f

; J. MARCALLINO,
A Clerk First Circuit Court.

Dated Honolulu, June 13th, 1913.
5372 June 14. 21. 23. July 5.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers, In Probate. In the ' mat-
ter of the estate of John L. Prormann,
Oeceased. -- Order of Notice, of Hear-
ing Petition for Administration, f

1 On reading and filing the petition
of .Hawaiian Trust Company, Limited,
of Honolulu, Tv H.; alleging' that Johnlj Pvormann f ; Wnnolnln tHm

'of JHawaii,
-

died Intestate :tat ,;::V.r;.fHonolulu,
ntory or HawalL on the 16lh day

leaving property
within the Jurisdiction of this Court
r.ecessary to be .administered upon,
andpraying that Letters of Adminis
trat,n i&sn& to Hawaiian Trust ' Cor
ltLnyf Limited; .' , V ' r-- - '

It la ordered, that Thursday, th
2ith: dy of July, A. D., 1913, at 9
o'clock in.-,- ' ' Be and hereby is ap-
pointed tor hearing said Petition In
the Court Room of this Court. In the
Judiciary .Building In Uhe City and
County of Honolulu, at which time and I
place all persons - concerned may ap-
pear and show cause. If any they have,
why said Petitipn should not be grant

...ed. r: ; -
By the Court:7 - - -

JOHN MARCALLINO,
! ; V ' " - Clerk.'

Honolulu, June x0. 1913. -

7 V S578 June 21. S. July C. 12,

Closing "Out
Our liao df HONG-KON- G

FURNITURE at ,

Reduced Prices. -

Cojfne
Furnitcre Co.

Promotional
Publicity

Alakf Street.
THE CrAS., FRAZIER CO.

Phone 1371

CH EM ICAII ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

r Sale by

J. AJ GILM AN
Fort Street

--i the--

Crossroads Boolishop,

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
Everything in Books", .

Bethel Sl. near Hotel.

CTJBXOS
Largest Pacific Soavenlr

Store In the WerM

MA Will A SOUTIf
SEAS CURIO CO.

Yonnt Botldlng;

Newest and Best

WHITE
SOAP
S. th har

STAR.Br4 XETIX GrfES TOD
TOD1J S SEWS TODAY

Bt AUTHORITY

two

Forestry.
The Licensee will be held resDon- -

sible for all illegal woodutting. s - '

Term of licenses 10 years each,
from July 12, 1913.

Reservations' regarding land re-
quired for agricultural, homestpai re-
clamation, settlement or public pur-
poses .will be embodied in these', '

These licenses will be terminated
by either party at any time upon alx
months' notice in writing.

Purchaser, to pay cost of advertis-
ing. ' ,.!) v. :

For maps and further triors ittoa,
apply at the office of tie CoamU-fclone- r

of Public LanJ3, Honolulu. -
JOSHUA D. TUCXUIV

. Commissioner cf Public Lands.
Dated at Honolulu, June 4, 1313. s

C565 June 5, 7, 14, 21. 2S. July 5. 11.

SEALED TEND2R3.

Sealed tenders will ts rccelrel by
the Superintendent cf Tutllo Works
up unti' 22 noon of SiturJay, Aujuat

1913, for furnlshlns and layiz? li-

noleum for the offices cl the. Judi-
ciary Building, Honolulu, T. IL
; Plans, ; specifications anl V.zz'i
forma for proposal ara on fi:a In tba
office of the Superintendent cf ruUic
Works, Capitol c Bail din- -

The Superintendent uf Put:!c V.'orks
reseryes the . right , to reject any cr
all tenders.;, -

, - J. W. CALDWELL.
Superintendent cf PuLIIj Works.

Honolulu, June 25, 1513.
. , v5:SlCt.4 I,"

US ; iuseals a. rz:i d z r.3.

Sealed tenders' will ba Tecelred by
the Superintendent cf Public Yorks

'np until 12.,m. of Monday, Aur-ist.4- .

1313, ror laying cast Ircn water main
In the Auwaiolimu District, Ilcr.olulu.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file In the
office of the Superintendent of Pub-
lic, Works, Capitol Bull JIng.

he . Superintendent cf Public
Works reserves the right to rsject.
any or all tenders.

. ' J. W. CALDWELL.
- Superintendent of Public Works.

, Honolulu, Julr 3. 1913. .
' ' WSX-lO- t.

AUDIT CO.ViPiil; 0?

IIAVMII
.H'L':--"':'-'.- .'' '.:r .'

.

'

Y 924 BETHEL STREET '

P. O. Box 448 Telephone 2035

- Sugaestlans given for simplifying
or systematizing office work. . All
business confidential.

Conducts all classes of Audits and
Investigations, and furnishes Reports
on all kinds of financial work.

FOR RENT
Modern 'house, screened - lanal, gas.

electric light, fine lawn; 132.
Fine large m house, with big la-

nal, all completely screened, gas,
electric Ught, etc., $35. v

Recently built furnished cotage! 35.
Fine house; J3S,

cottage; $18.
Land for sale in all parts of town.

J. H. SchnacJi,
Represented during absence by F.

Schnack, Attorney, 5 Brewer Building.

Real Estate
r. VALDEYER,
HOTEL AXD UXIOX STS.

- Telephone 4ZK

. P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York? NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grants Marriage Licenses, Draw
Mortgages. Deeds Bills of Sale,
Leases. Wills, etc Attorney for the
District Courts, 70 MERCHANT ST,
rfuriUL.UL.u, rnon wo.

ST.lB.BtJLLETnr firfES T0C
100118, SETTS TODAY .

V

V

S


